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82D AIRBORNE DIVISION 

_:_gg_ 

SICild'._!ND ITAJX 

PART I - fREFAGE 





'rhe 82d Infant1'y Div5.aioh,' a unit .vhioh spen.t more cionsecutive days.under 
fire than any other /,merican Division in Vlorid ,lar I and 1,hich suffered a r.otal 
of l,,035 men killed and 6,387 other casualties. becE1me more thrui a file cal'~. in 
the .War Department on 25 March :L942. when it was reacthrateQ. at Camp Claiborne, 
Lou~sianao With the 77th and 90th Divisions, the 82d became one of the firs·~ 
three •reserve 11 divisions to be reactivated for service in \'lorld '.lar IJ;o 

In Wol'.ld War I the _82d Division ha<l, partjcipated in the Lorraine, St. Mihiel 
and ]lbua~e-Argonne offensives, Its off'iw:,:• :,·anks had included Major J"ona·ohan M. 
Vfaiiwright, in World War II a full general and 'the her<' of B.A'.r.llAN; and Lieutenant 
Colonel J:)h.'l .0, He lee, in W0rld liar J.I a Li.eutenant Gene:c'!,1 and comme.nder of ,the 
Cc,mmunications_ Zone in the EurrJpean ,'.lheater., Its enlisted ranks included Sgt. 
Alvin 0,., York, ,winner of the Congressional MldaJ. of Honor and b~.assed by General 
Rlrshing as the outstanding American sold in:,,• of World War Io 

Reactivated as a, triangular q,ivision, the 82d. on 25 1t:i.rch included the Divi~ 
/'lion Headquarters,, Di vision l!eadi,.uart01•s Uompani,·, 325th, 326th and J2-7th Inf an t'ry 
Regiments; Heaa·g_uarters and. Ec0ad,1uarte:i,s Battery, 82d Division Artillery/ the , 
319th,. 320th 321st ,w.d '?O'?th FieJd il.r·i;jJ .. lery Battalions;. and the 307th Engineer 
Bat·talicii, 307th Madica1 Ba·~r.alion,, i/O?t,1 Qi,.larte:r;nr.iatev Battalion, 82d Reconnais
sance Troop, 82d Signal Compa1:\Y, and 82d Military Police Platoon. 

Among officers asG::g.teo, the 82d L'lfantry Di vision upon activation ,1ere Major 
General' Omar Ne, Bradley, 0,)rr,m,i,-,dtng Ger.era 1, who ,late,:·.· became ·a full General and, 
in succession, Comnand03:t' of' H.CD:rps 0 l!':i.:cs-r. Uni.tad SGates .Arey, and 'l\1eJ.fth 
UnHea.. State1;, Army Gl'oup,_ Bd.gadJ.er Gene,.'al Jv.a·bthew B, Ridgi;1ay,, who succeeded. 
General Bradley as Di v5.sio':l Co'1r~,n;der on 2 6 J,me 19!+2 and later Comnanded XVIII 
Corr,s (Airborne) and was promoted to Lieutenant Gener8.l;. Brigadier· General J:oseph 
M. Swing, Division .Artilliir·y Cc,mnander and. ;Later comnan~t;)rQf t;he 11th A1rbor,ne 
Divi,si0n; Coloiiel Geo:cge v., Wo Tope, Chit;lf of Staff and later BfigadiexrGeneral. 
and Assis cant Division Commande;.• .of the 86th Infantry Division;, Coi'onel Claudius 
S,, Easley, Commariler of. the 325th Infantry, who later became a JBrigadier General 
and wa's kU.led in act-Lon in the To.cific Theateri Colonel Stuarit Cutler, Commander 
of the 326th Infantry, later promoted to Brigadier Gene,:,al and serving ;;in the 
s taf.f of' the First Allied Airborne Army; '.Lieutenant CoJ one.l Rali;;,h Eaton, ,l.djutant 
Gen:ciral,, later promoted to the rank of Brigadier General after si,;,rvice as Chief' -
of Stai'f. of both the Division and XVIII Corp$: (Airborne); aril Uieutenar.t Colonel_ 
Fran<:\:,s A,. M3.rch, 320th Field Al:·tillei•y Battalion Commander and later commander 
of the 826 Airboi·ne Division .Artillery. 

'The. Divisi,,n, setting a now record for speed in its p,lan olt cJ.assifying and 
aseigning recruits to units, une,e:cwent tra.ining appt'opriate i'or• the various.arms 
of a normal Infantry division during the fir,st few months afte:r activation. When 
General l:Udgway s.ti_cce,Jded General Bradley as Di vision Commander , Colonel l\'EJ.xm,11 
D. Taylor .becamo Chief of Sta-f'f, Golone1 'la.ylor later became a general officer, 
commanding f_irst the 82d AiJ:borne Div:i.aion Artillery and later 1the 101st .Airborne 
Division, 

During the early Stm1ll',er word l'.as :r.eceived that t.he· 82d was to ·,becPme a moto~ 
rized division and -.,as to mov'> in: the i'all tn C:,amp Atterbury, Indiana •. Jhis 
plan however .va/3 came.Hod and on :15 AI1gust 1942-the 82d Infant:c-y Division' be
came the 82d Airborne Di vis i.on. 1:h,, ll2d Infantry Di vision of World War II 110,eld 
its firs·t and.only· pa2ade cm. t1Et dcite 0 

The change_ to ai).>bo;:-ne saw the· 826 .spl;. t _p;r.::ictically .in half, one half be
coming the 82d Airb,,rne DivtsicJi, and. ths1 'l-the:t' half the '101st Airbor-~e Division. 
Jh the· process the 82d Jc,.sic the 327th Infantry and ti-10 artillery battalions in 
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toto. '.Ihe 325th nnd 326th regiments ench contributed a battnlion to form a ne'il 
regiment for the 101st and most other units contributed approximately one-half o 
their strength to the 101st. (One of the "lost;' battalions, the 2d Eattnlion, 
401st was attached to the Division in early 1944 and eventually ,ras incorpor,:ited 
permanently as tl'.e 3d futtalion, 325;Gh), 

Foll.o17J.ng tho conversion, the 82d Afrborne Divisic,n's order of battle in
cluded Di.vision Headq_uarte,:,s, Division Headquarters Company, 325th and 326th Gli
der Infantry Regiments (each reduced. to a t,10--ba',tm.lion basis), 504th Torachute 
Infa;otry Rogimont vihich had been activated. only a fe11 months earlier at Fort 
Benning, Geo:cgia 0 Hstd.qum··~e:r.·u and Hsa,lq·10.Tters Battery, 82d Airborne Division 
J,rtillery; 319th and J?O:,h Gl iileJ.' Fie:ld. Artillery Bat·balion,;i the newly-activated 
376th Turachute Field Artiller-y Battalion, ·the 307th Airborne Engineer Battalion 
Iii th two lettered glid.m' compani.os and one J.e·tterod parachute company, the 307th 
Airborne ll'ed ical Company, 407th .d:rbon,e Quartermaster Company, 82d Airborne S'ig
n3.l Company, and 82d iiJ rbc,·,··ne l.1li.Uta:cy .Police .Platoon. Tho new Table of Organ:;i.
za ti•)n did not prc.iv j.J.o :t'01:' a Di via·;_un reconnaissnhce element, but personnel re
maining with the Di vision from thG formor 82d Reconnaissance Troop uere forrced 
into a provisional platoon, 

The 80th Airborne A.nti-.1'.:i,:,crnft Battalion was activated on 3 September 1942, 
anJ. the 782d Airborne Ordnance llbintenance Cor;ipany 'i/as activated on 6 October 
1342. 

Ground training of the Division proceeded at Camp Claiborne, Louisiana,until 
1 Octoter 1942, Vlhen the 82d mov8d to For·t Bragg, North Carolina,for more advan.
ced grcnmd training in cllternntion with nJ.rborne trai'1in,s<j A feature of the move 
saw beth the 82d and 10:Js"o Airborne Divis:i.ons send advance parties 2f approxi
mateJ.,, 250 roen and officel's each to Fort Bragg by air, the largest movement of 
Amor-icon military personnel by air up to that time 0 

A c-.1rthar change in the organization of the Division was effected on 12 
Fobrt,dry,. 1943, 11hen the 326th Glidor Infantry was uithdram1 from the Division, 
and. tl)e 505th Rlrachute Infantry and 456th Farachute Field Jertillery Battalion 
Wol'e assigned" To comple·Ge this change to two.-,thirds pa't'c1chute combat; strength, 
Company B of. the 307oh l.ir·borne Engineer Battalion vms con'V\erted from a glider 
into a parachute unito 

Mean.-1hile, Brigadier General Joseph M, Swing .kft his post as Di visicn Artil 
lery Commande~" to become OorD1mnding Genera.l 0f the 11th Airborne Division, 
Col~nel l/axr1ell D,. Taylor rias promoted to Br i,;;adier General and became Di visi,n 
Artillery Commander, Br igadior Gonoral William M,, Miley 1ms relieved as Assis
tanit Di vis ion Conumnder of tho 82d ,:ind be came Commanding General of the 17th Air
borne Di vision, Co.lonel Charles L, Keerans, Jr,, Chief of Staff of the 101st 
Airb;:,rno Division, vioo pi·-x1e1ted to Brigadier General and became Assistant Divi-
s ion Commander of the 82d Airborne Di vision. (General Keerans later vma listed 
as missing in ac'Lion 'ilher. his plam1 di.d not roturn from a flight to observe the 
504th :Farachute Combat Team's d1•op into Sicily,) 

All parachute maintenance personnel were combined into a provisional Tora
chute Maintonnnce Campany, 

Alerted for overseas movement, the 82d Airborne Division began its departure 
f1:am F,.lrtt B:~agg, North Carolina,on 17 April 1943, The Division s_taged at Camp 
EdwaTds. Massachnsetts, from 21 to 27 April 1943 and departed for the Ne,1 York 
Fl"'"'" of Em')l'.:rkatian, The 82d Airborne Division sailed from Staten Island early 
0,1 t;ha mc:·ning of 29 April 1943, thwi becoming the first iunerican Airborne Divi
s ion -to sail overseas.<) 

The Division landed at Casablanca on 10 Jlfuy, 1943, marshalled· at Camp Don K 
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Tossage near that city, and began a move to the vicinity of Oudja 1 French !Vbroccc 
and Marnia, Algiers, on 13 Iruy :_';41-3 .. Hero the Division bivouacked as aombat team 
v1ith the 325th Glidsr Combut ":e:1m, 80th Airborne ,mti--Aircraft Battalion, and 
320th Glid0r Field Artillery Battalion.._.s~u+.ioned at !furnia and the remainder of 
the Division stationed near the Oudja airport. 

A Division plannin,; roan was ,;stablished in the g8ndarmerio building of OudJ 
(popularly known as tho "Icntagon" b\dlding), and here, plans Here 11crkod out !'or 
the Division's first combat mission, Operation "HUSKY" or the Invasion of Sicily 
( Co:ie nmne: HORR IF lliD). 

In tho Oudja area Di vision parades r1ere given for Lieutenant General lVnrk 
Clark, Fifth ,,rmy Comman:ier; Lieutenant General George J-latton, Commander of I 
Armored Corps; and lvhjor General Omar Bradley, Ccmm:mdor of II Infantry Corps. 
The Division's first airborne revie,1, which included a ground parade, a battalior 
parachu.·te drop and an exhibition glider landing, also was given for the Governor 
of Spanish Morocco, 

Jreceded by small advance parties, the Divi~ion on 24 June 1943, began move
ment by truck, train, plane and glider from its dusty camps amid the r1heat fields 
of French Morocco, to the cac tus-hodged m:eas of Tunisia in the vie ini ty of Kai
rouan, Troops were camped near their r:,ropos0d takeoff airfields, AS a result, 
rogirnonts anri othGr units were scatterbd, each :regim~nt huving headquarters ap

@wroximately 25 miles from Division Head.qu8rters and some regiments being some 
50 road miles apart. Division }lnadqua:c-ters and Headquarters of the 52d Troop 
Carrier Wing were establiahc-<l in adjacent almond orchilrds. Ton takeoff fields 
were to be used. 

,_1.,- The 
. .-,. James M. 

der, lod 

Invasion of Sicily bogan en the windy night of 9 July 194.3,. when Colonel_ 
Gavin, later to b0com.e 2.ss .. iste.nt division cornmandor and division comman
his 505th farachute Comb-at Teem in its drop into Sicily. 

Unit cctimanders m1d staff officers at this time were as follows: 

Cornma1]d ing General 
Assistcnt Co=n-:ling General 
Division Artillery Comnander 
Chief of Staff 
G--1 
G-2 
G-3 
G-4 
Adjutant General 
Cb,roic,,l Officer 
Chaplain 
Finance Officer 
Head[J_uarters Cormnandant 
fos.1;0ctor Gen0ral 

·Judge Advoca tu General 
Ordnance 0fficor 
P.rovost Lb.rs hill 
Q,uart0rrraster 
Signal Officer 
Surgeon 
Special Servico Off j_c0r 

CO, 325th Glider Infantry 
CO, 504th Tornchute Infantry 
CO, 505th farachute fofuntry 
Executive Officer, Division 

Artillery 

J,h jor Gencr8l MATTHE\/ B. HIDG\laY 
Brig8dier General C!faRLES L. l::EERAN:J, JR. 
Brigadier G'"nernl MAX\iELL D. T1,YLOR 
Colonel R.~LPH P. E./,_TOII 
Lieutenant Colonel FREirnJlICK M. SCHELilW,n@ 
Lieutenant Colonel GEORGE E. LYNCH 
Lieuten,mt Colonel RICI-1--\JlD K. BOYD 
Lieutenant Celonel ROBEJll' H. \lllilJBCr'.E 
Lieutenant Colonel R1,YI[ONIJ l/i. BUTTON 
Lieutenant Colonel JOEH .?. GEIGEH 
Liautew:mt Colonel Gl:ORGE L. JlIDDLE 
Lieutenant Colonel ,IILLLJ,4 E. JOHIISOi; 
Capt8in '.ITI,Lfall! C. JllRi:V:E 
Lieutenant Colonel CIW1LES BARRE'IT 
Lieutenant Colonel C,.Sili!IR D. WX,S 
Lieutenant Colonel JOSHUA FINKEL 
M1jor '.IILLD.M P. BO.IDE'.J 
Lieutenant Colornll JOHN ··,;. MOllRMAN 
Lieutenant Colonel FRANK './. l1JDORI-WJ 
Lieutenant Colonel \/OOLCOTr L. ETIElJIJE 
M:ijor FREDERICK G. l/CCOLLUlil 
Colonel IiAl:UY L. lli/JS 
Col o,ie l REUBEN IL Tl;ClJLR 
Colonel JA,,iES M. GAVIN 

Colonel FR.ANCLS A. LTAflCii 
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CO, 319th Glidor FA Bnttalion 
CO, 320th Glidor FA Battalion 
CO, 80th Airborne Anti-aircraft 

Battalion 

Lieutenant Colonel \IIU,IAM H, BER'IBCH, JR. 
Lieutenant Colonel HUL E. \ffiIGET 

Lieutenant Colonel IIHI'I'.FIELD. JACK ( on DS 
· .iith Div Hq as Asst G-3. 
Msj or RAYMOIID E, SING;LE

TON (acting) co, 
co, 
co, 

376th Parachute FA Battalion . Lioutenant Colonel 
4':,6th Parachuto FA Battolion Lieutenant Colonel 

\IILBUR M. GRIFFITH 
IfaRRISON l:URDEN 

307th Airborne Engineer 
Battalion 

co, 82d Airborne Signal Conpany 
Lieutenant Colonel ROBERT S, P,:,LMER 
Captuin ROBERT E, FURMI.N 

CO, 307th Airborne Mid iaal Company Na jor \IILLIAM H, HOUSTON 
CO, 407th Airborne (o.lartermester 

Company Captain SAMUEL L. Ivtns 
CO, 782d Airborne Ordnance 

Company Captain JEFF DAVIS, JR. 
CO, 82d .Parachute Mlintenance 

Company (Frov) Captain ,,IBERT C. MARIN 
CO, Division Headquarters Company Captain 1/ILLLs.M C. SHREVE 
CO, Headquarters Battery Division 

. .Artillery Captain TONY J. RAIBL 
CO, 82d Airborne Mili tai·y Police 

P.latoon l\ibjor '.iIUL'lM P, BO.iDEN 
CO, Division Reconnclissance 

Platoon (Irov) 1st Lieutenant ROLAlID M. HUDSON 
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. I, 
3-BECT_ION I -- DIVISION REFORT 

:gzzc,Ws ,~--ETID pg fs¢J?rtn.ma£;E) 

The plan fo:r: the' Invasion of SICILY provided for landings to be made on tl:e 
~uth%.:'ltern extremity of the island, with British and Canadian forces on the east 
coast and American forces on the south. ooast. .The Al!lerican assault forces W<,re to 
consist of the Jrd, 1st, and h5th Infantry Divisi.on.s~ •fith attached uni ts, which 
were to land in the LICATA, GEL\., and S.1J,il?IERE vicinities, respectively, and para
chute troops from the 82d Ai.rborne Division, which were to lnnd inland from GELA. 
The remainder of the 82d Airborne Divjslon and the 2nd Armored Division, in lirmy 
reserve, were to be brought in as g_uickly as possible, 

The assaulting paratroopers 'ilere of the 505th Combat Team, Reinforced, com
manded by Colon.el James M. Gavin, and their mission was thus stated in Field Order 
#6 issued by the II Corps; 

·~ .I.and during night D-1/D in area N and E of GEL/I., capture and secure 
high ground in that area. • D/.srupt co=1mications and movement of re
serves during night, ~ Pe attached to 1st Infantry9oi.vision effective Wl 
hours on D-Day. ~ ,l..ssist 1st Infantry Division in capturing and securing 
landing field at I-ONTE o:::..Ivo.11 

'.Ihe elements to be employed as pax-t of the 505tb. Combat Team, with their com
manding officers,· were as fol.lor,s: 

I,~ 

505th Prcht, Inf. ----------------·----------Col, James M. Gavin 
3rd Bno, 504th Prchto Inf ,------- 0 -----•--·-----Lt. Cfol. Charles Kouns 
456th Ercht. FA Bn.------·-·--------·-···--·----Lt. Col, Harrison Harden 
Cc, B,, 307th Abn0 Engr, Bn,--..:·--·--·----------Capt, William H. Johnson 
Det. 82d iJ.:)n. Signal Oo.----·---------------··--2nd Lt. Ednard Kacyainski 
Det, 307th Abn. Madioa.1 Co.---------·-----------S/Sgt. Kenneth I. Knott 
Air Support Party--------------·---------------~Oapt, Jack M. furtley 
RII Rlrlionnel--.---·------------.------·-·--····-lst Lt,. Louis P. Testa 

The 505th plan, as embodied in its first field order, dil:'ected that Regimen
tal Headg_uarters, the 1st Battalion., and the 2nd Battalion, 505th, and Batt:eries 
A a;-id B of the 456th, should drop just north of an important road junction about 
seven ir.i.J.eG east of GELA, attack aµd overcome an enemy stro-qg point commnnding the 
J.m,,t.10.11, and defend the junction against attack. The 3rd Battalion, 505th, and 
B"tterry C,, 456th, should drop south of the same jun0tfon,. and occupy the higb. 
g.rccil'l ove:~1.ooking it, Tl,e 3rd Eattaliop., 501,.t,:1, should drop south of NLSCEMI and 
ec:t"Ai).l.i.sl". e.:tld. defend road bloeks on the road frqm. NI .. C,GE.MI to the southo Each of 
th1,sn o:•.sments ·,ms to bo prepared to assist. the 1st Lifantry Di-vision in ~izi:ig 
the K1'".l' O!~IiTO Jd.rd.:r,=, Tb:,:,oe planes cf t:r.oops, including the Demolition Section, 
nere t::: rl:t":-,p abo1rt fi.vo rr,U.sa further eas.t and prepare .the dem;,lition of rail and 
road crossing3 of the AGATE lhver. 

The mlssion assJ.gneil tho Division loss the 505th Combat Team was outlined in 
Field Ord.er #1 of Force Jli3 (Beventh l,nmy): 

• (a) 82d .Airbo::'ne Divisi.cm (-Dets) concentrate rapidly by successive 
air lifts in clD:i.L'I, by D/?, in eHhdr or both the DIME (45th Tufantry Divi
sion) or JOSS (3rd fa:f'antry Division) areas;, as dh'ected. 

11 (b) 2nd Battalion, 509th Parachute Infan1;ry, remain in NOR'l'H ,\FRIO.A, 
in Foree 343 reserve, available for drop miss ions as directed. 11 
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In complj,anca with tliis order, the Division devised a Movement Table (.Annex 2 
to Field Order #1), under whi.c-h ·';h:o 50ir~,1 ConbTc. '.L'eD:n, as a s,iccnil lift, w·ds aJ.er
ted for moven:ent the ev0.1.1-~r1g CJf D-:Oay; o~:~, in. ·'.;j:..e nv,:rn.t of nog:11~i-re :Lr..s"iiructions at 

·that· time• the eYoning CJf J'),i),ri or: ot ony dny thcreo.ftoro Division Hendquar·te.rs na.s 
to constitute a thir·d J.:i~~:- J.'eud~r fc/~ n:;··:ror::t2~rt in gl::._.dors the ever.ing of D/'i, or 
thereafter. The 325th C1).rrit>-.1t Team t1nd ·tho 80th Ai'.1:'toJ_tne lmti-.Aircraft Buttalion, 
were to follow by planes and gJ:,.d0:,,s in des;.gnated ot'der. 

The 504th Combat Toam, und.er the command of Colonel Reuben H. Tucker, included 
the following units• unde:~ ·bhe comwand of i;iia officers named: 

504th B:cb·~, Inf,. (less .3rd Bn,) (2)--~---------------.:Col. Reuben H. Tucker 
376th Prcht. FA RL-····--··---------------------Lt, Col. \lilbur M, Griffith 
Co. C, 307th A1;G, Ejgr. Bn.--------~----------Cap·b, Thomas M, \light 

The Division Headg_ua~·.ters aerial .was to include members of the general and 
spec.ial staff sections and or: tile fc,.ll\'wing ttnits1 pf!_., and Hg_, Btry., Div Art_y.; 
Div, Hg_, Co.; 8211.d Abn~ StgnaJ. Coo, 407th Q,M Co,,; 307',h llbdo Co.; 782nd Ordo Mei int, 
Co.; and the 307th Abn Engr. Bn.,, ell under the comnand of Lt, Col. Robert lalmer, 
Division Engineer. 

The Commanding Genera3. of the Division, M:ijor General· M. B. Ridgway, with a 
llpecial C'.>mnand, pa-,,i;y, bon.-riled tte 1/DNt10V2:A, eleventh .Ar,117 Cc.rmnend Ve.~sel, at 
AJJ::.IERS, J'uly /J.,, f:com which he and ->;he pn:·ty wo;.iJ.rl .Land at GET~, on D--D'lYo The 
Commanding General ',s party included Colonel Ro P. Eaton, Oh::.ef of' Staff; Lt. Col. 
G. E. Lynch, G-;:;; Lt. Col, R, K, B9yd; G-3; L'G, Co)., R. H. liienecke, G-4, Lt. Col. 
:Frank Jlf.oorman, Signal Office,?; l,~jor E,, s. ,\dams, Liaison Officer, Capt. Don c. 
Faith, aide-de-camp; and eleven ·enlisted men from the staff sect ions. 

TIE THREE LIF'IB 

D~l, the day of the first lift, ,;;as, as usual for the time of year in NORTH 
AFRICA, hot and clear.; Tlw. men of the 50.Sth Combat Team, stationed near KAJROUAN, 
TUNlSIA, Joungea in their 'oivouac area, made last preparations ot' arms and eg_u.i.p
men'~, ete m.tpper at 1h00 hcu:t's, and wont to the ten airdromes from whic,1 they were 
to take off. The 226 ,\rmy Transport planes, type C-47, in which they were flown, 
cleared the fields betvmen 2010 and 2116 hours, July 9th. 

The route was by w-,y of Ju'RIATE Island. and MUTA, thence directly "\;o the 
Sicilian Coast 6'\St of GELA and ever tl:e V&'ious drop zones; and the flight waa 
expected to reg_uire, including time for air !'endezvous, about th:rce hours and 
twenty minutes. 

L'lte 5.n the afternoon the i.ind off the south coast of' SICILY ,ms of gale in
tens H:r. Al though it d jmj_nisbed as the even:ing progressed, the weather continued 
suff,.~ient]y r·o,;gh that an 1.m1.1.81.1a:1.1y la;:,ge proportion of the men were ill in the 
plci:cen, a:id. much worse, tlIDt t::ie pJa:ie formations were badly scnttered, The dif
t''.~ulty in avok.fog that c,onseq_uence r,ras, ,oi' courss much e.nhanced by tm darkness 
0fttu· ?:1_1,G huu:~~0 r- !Jy ·~he ab3en.00 of in~e:r.-·plane commtu1,icationr, rind by the extreru.:;lJ 
le-;, f :J.yilog, d icteted. by tac-~1 oal reasons, It is a1so testified (3) ·l;r,at there 
we-ce flO!:rl8 t:i::-acar fi;re en the p.i.r.l.nese uh,ich~ al-tho".lgh no·t heavy~ uas the cause of 
tha dn,stcuc·ci.on o;f at le'1st on-, plane which was seen to fall in flames, Many of 
th0 men s\u ;;,c,d the,, were standing, hooksd up, fer 30 to 50 minutes while their 
pJ..a,.1es searo tied fo.1"' tl1e at op zone, :rn· any evont, the forl!flt ions were broken., and 
net C•".lly ·11e-ra the drop zones nr:i.saed by mos'.; of the, planes, but aJ.so the Combat 
Team as a WC1DJe was badly scattered fr-om tho vicinity of GELJ\. to points east of 
MODICA. (4) 

Aith.r,ugh e:l.ght planes failed to return, tho parachutists had cleared them be
fore they were lost. Thcee planm returned with full loads, including one officer 
and fifteen men cf Company .A, 50Sth, and 17 men of Batteries B and C, 456th. All 
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This booklet is ono of a sorl.os doecribing 

car•paigne in '.krlcl '.·far II by the 82d (All-A;1crican) 
Division, others being those doscrihing 00.'·.cpaigns in 
NORI-:ANDY, ?'RANCE, known as O.por9. tion 11 .?EPTlTI:1E11

, tho 
NETHERLAh·Da·, known s.s Opera tio-n 11 {._ARKETu ; tho ARDEHNES., 
nore popula.rly known. as tl".C 31:I:LGL.\l'T JTJLGEj s.nd CEN'lRAL 
EUROPE, t.hv final 8.C_tion. 

In tho co1,irso of tteso operations tho 82d Air
borne Divinion b0cc.1n.o the first Anerican l.irJorno Div
icdon in r:i.ction 8..td the only· AirL,orne Division to 
fight in two Tb00.te~s 0f 'lpi.lrations (the !forth African 
or Moc.iitor:'anvan, '.3.ncl th0 Bh.:ir0p09..r.1. Thea tors). Gen
oral Of:f.'icore ,,rho e0rvo0 in the 82d Airborne D,ivisi.oh 
bec,--u;i_o co·_·_1.1·:andors of ovory A.1::.eric0.n ·Airborne :biviaicin 
"!!hich saN action in -Wor---ld ':!9,.r !I, and cno bocarw _cotl
nandor of tho only Acerican Ai.rborno Corps forc10d dur
ing the wn.r. 
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th.eee men, having been completely cleared of responsibility for the failure to 
dI'Ol) were allowed to participate in the Second Lift. 

The 504th Combat Team, al~r+-ed throughout D-Day for the Second Lift, at the 
fields and loaded in the p.1.anos, waited while a negati'.ll"e message from General 
Ridg,1ay. was delayed in deli very, but was f inal.ly rel ea seaJ at 1840, when. Colonel 
Clark of tho 52d \ii.>\.,g d.ecided that it was too late for the miss ion t; be under
tal;on" Tho ne:x:t dsy, D1il, at 1100 hours, ordere rrere received that the Second 
LH't would be flown that evening,, 

This lift comprised lh4 planos, anp. was to proceed to MiJ.TA, thence to the 
southeastern coast of SICILY at S.AM:PIERE, thonee along the coast to Lak<, BIVIERE 
southeast of GELA, thence inland to the F.AREU,O Airport. 

'Ille air was c-011siderably g_uie:ter t!;lan mo days before; the night was lighted 
by a quarter moon1 and the /l:cop zone was behind the 1st Division line. The highest 
hope for a safe crossing seemed justified, Nevor·theless, full instructions were 
issued to tho com:,nnde;rs of friend.1.y troops nnd navnl units relating to tho flight, 
includinlj the route, the time mi,d the objoctivo (5). · 

The hope was realized until the first pli:meli neared the drop zone. How 
trouble began is best d.es,oribod in a statem,mt made by Captain \iillard E. Harwison, 
Compani A. 504th Faro.chute J.nfantry: 

•on the night of July ll-12, 1943, I flew in the leading plane of the 
first serial and reached the coast of SICJLY near PUNI'A SOCCA at appro:x:imate.ly 
2230 hO\ll.C'S, thence flew in a northwesterly direction along tbe coast tovmrd 
GELA,· The left wing plane flew just over the water line, and the squadron of 
9 planes continued pei·fect forlliation up to the coast at an altitud,i of ap
proll'.imately 900 feet. Uo encountered no fire o,f aey kind until the lend plan< 
reached the lake at Iv0-25 (Lake BIV;IERE), ivhen one ,50 calibre machine gun, 
situated in the sand dunes several hundred yards fl'om the shore, opened fire. 
As soon tis this firing began, guns along tho coast as far as we could see t~
ward FUN.rJ.. i:>OCCA, opened fire nnd the naval craft lying off shore, both to
wards JuWA SOCCA and toward GELA, began firing anti-aircraft guns," 

'Ille squadron mentioned by Captain Harrison uas not hit, nor w0re any of his 
meIJ f iNd on in the d<>soent, but the anti-aircraft fire, particularly from naval 
unl.ts, grew mcrr& intense, and to it was added fire from machine gunners and rifle
men on descending par~chutists, and anti-oirc.raft units of the Army nnd Navy later 
deoc1.ared that bombers. had been overhead silllultaneously with our Olm plcnes, one of 
wh,_,,b e..oulJ. not be d~tin,,""llished from the other. In passing through this fire 
mcny plane,J were h<1dly damaged and 23 of tbe 144 were destroyed, The entire for
ll)p.t inn 'R'as ba<ily scc."'1:ered, The pilot of one of the planes which did return told 
of' his d.ifficulties, 

"A fevJ m5,nut<>s before reaching the drop point with the paratroopers, a 
•shell mrnshe<l int:o the sta!'board si,de of the fuselage and knocked out a hole 
four 'by six ·feet wl1Ue a f''."Rgwent f:.:om the she.l 1 s.lit the nluminum a11d every 
rib f'J.•om hole to rud,d.er-, Toss Ing through -~)lil plane t)le fragment ripped off a 
aoor ,rn a sacond. ack-e' k nlast carried. away ,i po~tion of the left stabilizer. 
The explosions also b[ew away a large piece of equl.pment, and the impact was 
so gree. t that it foJ. t like a motor crash in tile pilot's cabin. 

"The airplane spun at a right angle and nearly puUe,,, the controls from 
my grasp. l!'o, a msond I didn; t realize what had happaned, then '':finding my
self' out of f arma1; ion I begen a violent eves i've nctio11. I saw 'three planes 
burr,,ing on the 1:;r01md and r-ed tracers every,1here as machine gunners sprayed ue 
as if potting a flight of duclrn, 

"Mlanwhile I had cut into a less 9-a;ngerous spot to e:ivo the paruohutists 
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a f,ighting chance to reach ground. But I've got to hand it to those boys; 
one who had been pre·t·ty badly hit by sm-apnel, insisted on leaping with the ' ' ' 

others al though he had been ordered to remain in the plane." 

One of the more harrowing reports ·was that of 1st Lieutenant C. A. Drew, Com
pany F • 504th. His statement shows that some men were lost .because , - ,warning of 
the flight had not been conveyed to the men of one unit, and otrers bec.ause each 
division then had its own pnssriord: (6) 

n I uas jump-master in P.lane 531. This plane .. as leading a formatien of 
3 planes and .,as No. 7 in our Company, The pilot of my plane gave me the 
warning 20 minutes out; fr•om the DZ. 1'fter the red light cal!ll on he had to 
give me the green light in about 1 minute, due to the plane being on fire. 

"Vie jumped into a steac(y stream of M fire, and not knowing that they 
were friendly troopse There was 4 men killed and 4 wounded from my Platoon. 
Three of these men were hit coming down mid one was killed on, the ground be
cause he had the wrong password. ,u'tor landing we found out this 11.ad been 
changed to 11'.Ihink"-- "Q.uickly" •· 

"The AA we jumped into was the 180th Infantry of the 45th Division. They 
also were not told we were coming. Later ,1e found out that the 45th Division 
had been told we were coming but word never had got to the 180th L"lfantry of 
the 45th Division." 

"lie tried to reorganize but found we didn't have, but 44 men including 3 
officers. We searched all night for the rest of the men. After accounting 
for them rm took care of the dead and wounded and started towards our objec
tive. \le arrived at the 504th OP at 2 o'clock July 12, 1943., 11 

"About 75 yards ;t'rom 11here I landed, Plane No. 915 
To my knowledge, only tho pilot and three men got out. 
through the window." 

was hit and '!)urned. , 
The pilot was thrown 

"Another plane was· shot dmm on the beach an<i another plane was down bur
ning about 1,000 yards to my front. Altogether there r.ere three planes I 
know of being shot down." 

Of the 23 destroyed planes, ·fortunately only six !7ero shot down before the , 
parachutists had jumped. One of the six carried five officers and fifteen men of 
Head(luarters and Head<1uarter·s Company; 504th; one carried three officers and fif
teen men of Head(luarters Company, 2nd Battalion, 504th; and four carried one 
officer and thirty-two men of Bat-tery C, 376th; a total of 9 officers and 62 mm. 
Miraculously, some of those s11rvived, Lieutenant Colonel L. G. Freeman, Executive 
Officer, 504th, tl,o other officers and tr.elve men survived--eleven of them wounded 
when their plane crash-'landed. 1st Lieutenant M, c. She1ly, Headquarters Company, 
2nd Battalion, 504th, was thrown clear of his plane when' it crashed, all other oc
cupants being killed. One of the Battery C planes was shot down at sea, carrying 
all it,s nine parachutists a mm with it, but f'rom the other tln:'ee there wore five 
men saved by their ·r•eserve chutes; ·t110 struggled· out of their plane after it had 
been tviice hit and was afire; three were actually b16wn clear as thei:t' planes were 
demolished by ack-ack. · 

One of the planes lost -0n its :t'eturn fliglit, and of which no remains have been 
found, carried, as an official observer Brigadier Ge·nerai Cha:t'les L. Koerans, Jr., 
Assistant Division,commander. 

, In the ·returning· planes 11ere four dead and six woundei'l 
full loads, which had not bEJen given an opportuni t.y to jump. 
office.rs, two warrant officers and ninety~five .men (7) •. 
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The dis])ersion was as gre'.lt ns that of the 505th, men being dropped practi
cally as f,ir east, Q.nd others being dropped wost of GELA, 

The following day, D/2, gliders 11ero l,xided and men of the D.ivision Headg_uar. 
tors 13erial ready to embm'k, when un order ,ms received from Force 141 (15th .Army 
Group) cancel'ling all projected moven:ents by air, (8). The possibility was left 
open of a movemmt by sea, but no decision was mndc lmO\m until Division f!Badg_ua
tcrs notified the 52d Wing at 1000 July 16, that -the Third Lift >1ould be rorried 
to SICILY by plane and landed at FONTE OLrvo Airdromc, taking off at 1315 hours 
that same dny. It cleo.red the fields on schedulG, in a flight of 51 planes, es
corted by fighters, and flew d.irect to SICILY by way of P,lNTELLilRIA, All planes 
arrived sc,fely, about 1515 hours. 

GUERRILLA W;i.HF .&HE 

'fhl.l sc,ittered fashion in which Combat Taam 505 .1as dropped. made fully organi
zed combat imp9ssible •. Of all its elements onJ.y "1" Compnny, less one plane, 
jumped on an assigned drop zone; ).Jut "I" Company is credited ,1ith hoving accomp
lished its mission, wi'th reducing a blockhouse and several pillboxes and tt\king a 
greut mnny prisoners • 

.JVbst of th0 men upon landing found themselves nlone or near only one other o;: 
a few of their comrudes. Those who 11ere not already pinned down by fire immedia
tely set out to find others; and during th<, re1w inder of the night, the great 
majority succeeded i,;i grouping thomsel ves into three or fours at least (although 
frequently membors of such groups 11ere from diff1>rent units), and sometimes into 
groups of platoon size or larger, Indeed, th0 2c1 Battalior Serial was almost 
entirely ,;ssemblod within twelve hours of landing. 

' Thus the fighting was begun ;:ind continued by groups of all sizes and composi-
tions, and against a variety of objectives. On one occasion on tro 11th at BIAZZi, 
Ridge betuoen GELA and VITTORIA an important engagement v;as fought against a sub
Stllntial force of the Hormann Goering Vivision by 200-300 paratroopers lod by 
Colonel Gavin. At sevoral points, groups of platoon size made planned attacks an 
strong points or aml;,ushod enoniy columns.. On many more occasions, individuals or 
small groups, seeking at once ta nvoid capture, to find their units, and to do as 
much damage to tho enemy as possible, chanced onto pillboxes, couriers, vehicles, 
and small garrisons, kille<'l or captured the enorriy, or fought him off and rotirod, 
Such qction can be c(escribod only in its individual instances, as it occurred., 

Ono easo of -mo pr,ll'atroopers isalnted in onomy territory is so vividly told 
by a principal thl'l t it :Ls hCir'e re-produced in his mm words ( 9 ),. 

"lie. first recei vod the oroer to stan4 up and hook up just off the coast, 
Just over the beach v,e ran into AA fire, Our plane kept diving and banking. 
Tho pilot passed tl:D 11ord down the lino ta jump on tho rod light. At the 
tirno the word reached Lio1tcnant Mills (10) tho red light flnshod on, \io 
started out, Just as I got to the door our plano was hit, I was knocked 
back against tho opposit_o side of the ship. I finally got out, Where we 
landed there were a couple of pillboxes burning from tho bombing raid. 

11\io started to assemble in an orchaird when tho artillery opened up on us, 
That didn't last long. lie assembled and found out that we had one man, Cpl. 
Len, had brokon his log, We wrapped him in a chute and hid him in a vino 
patch. lie left himwith 2 riggers. 

"LJ.eutcnant i'llil.ls got his benrings and told us whnt the score was, \ie 
had dropped 15 mi2.os from tho right DZ in enemy territory. \ie got our wea
pons and marched dom1 the road, lie heard somebody yelling and a whirring 
$Ound like an auto stuck in the mud. I don't kn011 v;hy but we marched right 
into them. \,e walked across a bridge, ,\s we roached the ord wo heo.rd some-
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one yell 0 d halt. It -was tho Hionies, Lieutenant Mills said, "Ground eg_uipiront 
and jump over the bridge.• He no sooner sc:tid that than they oi;ened fire on 
us. \le r.ari into a vinv patch and hill,, They shot flares in the a:i,r apd tried 
to pick us off• · 'I'hey toased grensdes nnd f:c1·00. their guns into the patch. 
Pvts. Boggs,. Wright onCt I w0ro-.cut off f!"om the rest. Vie started to rUll and 
-were chnaed and f'in,d on, l,o los·~ liright someVJhere. Bog-gs and I hid_ in a 
cane break for an hoer or two. 

"lie got disgusted and. decided to work our way back to the DZ about 3 
milos away.. r{e started,., ahd r;:i1angtx1 our m:inds egain and .headed due north. the 
way Vie VJere ambuchji ,,· I h2d. a compisss ard Y/6- started towards -what we thought 
was GEL.Ao Abcut- ·.n00;.1 we ccen a G01:ma:;-.1. pntrol., J....ist 2 men.. He were afraid 
to fire on t)1w1: -:x.s:?,nu.sa t·h~ :t'2..n.ge was too gj_ .... ont for a Carbine. ~'le ducked 
them and J.ater _came aoc·oas a gun set Up,Jn a hill. he looked it over hut 
couldn't make it out so we ovo.Lded it and Btcrted up -tho RR tracks. 

"I seen someone on the skyJ.:o.ne and started up tho- hill. I_ seen -it was an 
Afu.orican G. I, He had me covered ,1ith a ,50 ealibre so I started yelling. It 
Vias a 1st Divillion man.· They took us to tho assembly area.• 

In another case, t,70 plane loads of Company "B", 307th Airborne Engineer Bat
talion, landed 15 miles northeast oi' the drop zone, md Wt'lre joined by one plane 
load of Company "A", 505th, They spent the ren:a inder of tho night &earching for 
the drop zones and cutting telegraph wires, and just before darm, dug in at a road 
intersectiqn. The res-t of their story i;i told as folloi.7s: 

"At 0530, n Gorman motorcycle containing 3 passengers pulled up t_o tile 
crossroads m1d stopped. The passengers wero killed. Another motorcycle ar
rived 15 mfoutes later and likm1iso caught under f·ire and the occupants _ 

. J.<:j_l}ed. The men w0re then ,1ssamblod end moved out in tho general direction 
of tho DZ, Fi vo of this group uere sopm:atea. r1he:1 they '7ent to pick up two 
eg_u-i.pmonc chutes -.ih:i.ch rn:,re sp,,.ttod. a half miJ.e away. The rerrn inder con
timtfJd on ani took up a posJ.tiov. on grO\Uld co;rruandj_ng. tho two valleys. Here 
conto.~.t: TI"as made· v1lth elu!::onts of Ccmpany 11G11 ~ e.iid defensive positions were 
set up. Du,cing the afterr;oon, 2.,l fu'.;talion_. 1.'JOth Infantry, 45th Division, 
arrived at the h~~.1.~'..,, 'ttvJ n10n attashed themselves to it and remained with it 
fo2 tb.reo nights and tHo clsys~ Im:cing this period of time additional p11ra
chu;tist d,riftvd iJ.1 ond bo ... 10.mo pm:>t. of their organization. 0 

One of tho most subst2ntial ·vfotorj_es nas accomplished by lst.Lieut<,nant F, 
E. Thom'-qs, Company a_:,'', .. _y::,4·th, without bl"ocdshGd, \ihile with several inon under 
his coinmand boing 1:;;n.1·•*v'·,-:C::. a 1noL~.~. · t~y :tc·iondJ.y ·civilians t he vvas s.urpri$ed and 
covered by th0 woap:,ns of a smc,J'L Go:t-rr£tn force ~ihich hnd three disabled tanks in 
the vicinity, .. inc.l.ud;'.ng ono Jvhrlc ,rJ., Lieutenant Thomas resorted to reason with 
his qaptor, · point '.ng c•xt t,w :lrie-,i.tahi1Hy of A.1-Ued v'±ctor-y and the futility. of 
his captors' effo:cts,, It ·,ucnod c,uc that among -;;ha Germans there ,ms one severely 
uoundod 'man fc:r:. i,-1b.om thO lee.10r do~~i.l'(.,d the eJ:-:-.u:!lont mod.ical aid which he lailew 
"the lunerirqns .. 0cvltl off::-ir(;_," 0onsc;quentJy an 1..mdcrstund.ing was reached. The 
.Americans being r,il02sc"l :rnd gi·ron custody of the wounded man,. premised to secure 
him irmnodiate modicnl trea+,:muP.t~ 'rho ("k,;rmans put their tanks out of commission, 
abandoned tr,.GJU, ar.d dep·n·tcd ii, the OPiJos:i.te dio:ectioa. 

A vastly different sort of .action involving a 1st BattaJion group is narrated 
by J'ack Thompson,. (;hfocgo Tribune correspondent. who jumped with the First Lift: 

•one ('.l"OUp of tho 1st Battalion, .in0J.ud ing Lieutenant. Colonel . .Arthur 
Gorh'1m, 1'1n:iod 4 m::.les south of NI/iCEMI •. c:iout 2 l/2 miles from the scheduled 
DZ" 11.1'h$"y V70re ;j.us-~; enst of n very st\1rc1 y 1 _thin~-'!w:::llod ·f6rrnhou1;:1e .uhich had. 
been copsrerted ::.nto a military fo:.,t nclu by 6u men .,;th 4 honvy machine guns 
and 6 J:ights. _:Ct was w,:,E wi .. roc'.. in .iith trenei. def.enses •. .Colonel Gorham . 
Ord"ered un c..ssc."!.ul t 0:1 thr-' li.01: .. ~e nnd. i -~ was orgunizori Ond led by Captain Edwin 
Sayre (11) a1x~ ?2 mm.. 'f'b.,o':r f icst ,:;ttack .;a.a launched at 2 o'clock in the 
morning. T!w_y l18lc'. up t~.,.e:a un;il they a_tt.acked age.in just before dawn, with 
rifles, grenades, one 60= rcur'.;ar and a bazooka, They forced the Italians 
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bccck aut of tho tr0.nch0a and into tho houao and attacked the house with gren

adea. Sayre led the e:ssault,, carrying one hnnd grenade in. his. teeth and BI!l

othor· ino.his left linnd, 0 and with his carbine ifr his right hnnd,._ It wasn't 

until. nfter thoy had taken the fm:·mhouso thi,t ho discovered the D'l'ln. who was 

cover·ing him was cov,,ring him uHh a. trench knife nnd not. n torrJlllY gun as he 

had thought. A rifla grenado fired at.about ton feat blew open the door,, 

but tho door swung shut ag:d.n., Sn;yre .. a.lked up. thre'7 0110n the door, and 

pitched a hand. grenade inside,.· They found atatal'of 15 dead .and took 45 Jris

onors~ s.ome of whom ,1ore Germans •. Four paractroops woro wounded, one of whom 

la tor diod. 'Iho house soon onrre under fire from an 88 and Ool. Gorham with

draw his rren b:2,ck to another hill and it ,msn 't until two days later that . 

they wore able to rocrc.pture tho fm::mlious.e •. "' 

This group later made cron.tac:t with too· 1st DivisiM,, nnd j:oined the 2nd Bn. • 

]6th Inf.,, 11i th r1hich they fought two days until rol"icved. In resisting an enemy 

a.ttack while with the 16th Inf,,, pclriltroopers succeeded with the:j,r rocket-lriuncher, 

in stopi,ing severnl tanks. It waa in suoh ,m ac;t at this th10 that; Lt, CoJJ.. 

Arthur Gorhnm, G. •. o •. , 1st Jnn,., was killed •. · This 1c;pisode is also related by M,. 
'.('hompsottc: 

"Tho position 11lwrc Gorhnm 1·s men were at thet. time no.ting ns l\Sm1ult troops: 

,1ith the 16th Infantry, with 11horn. they hild mode contact, crnm under he,wy 

~.ttnck by l\i::lrk VI and 1'.ark IV tanks and Ol'lO{rzy- ortillory,, as, well as. ex

tremely hon~ mnchino gun fire. Ool.. Gorru1_1:u mtS killed by a. shell from. a. 

J;i:lrk VI while firing a. bc,zookn. at tho tonks on the neurby road, Captain 

Comstock (12.),, l,bdicnl Officer,: ran to his aid and ,,es woundsid by the ne::.t 

shell burst. Lt, Donn McCandless (13) ,, who ,his nearby,, ran up to help the 

wounded d,oc.tor cmd called for Oor:i;ore,l Thomns Higg:lns (lilj.) to get n jeep and 

evac;uate him,. Higgins ran a·guarter of· a mile through n ooncontration. of 

rmchine gun fire until he found n joep., Tho dri vor 1ma reluctunt to go into 

this f,ira so Higf:ins nna ,joillod by a paratroo11. cook, kivate Hernard Willicrns 

(15) 'Iho two of them drove tho jeop under fire bnck to the hUl and with tho 

E,id of Lt, Jlf.c.Candloss evacuatod Chptain. Comstock mil. tne body of Coh,. 

Gorham •. " 

Another lat Bn, group,. dropped. about 50 miles oast of GELA,. occupied and held 

tho town of NOTO~ and a third gi:oui;,, consisting of 12 men froa the 1st Bn •• :i;ar-

t ioipated in the cnpture of' Ri.G1X,A. · 

;). l;jI'Ourr ,of about 40. men of the Eoadquc,rtors Serial, including men from two 

plritcx,ns <>f Enc:ineers, under the conr,iand of 1st Lieutenant H. H. Srlingler, Head

quarters' Q<l)J'Jl!OO;lldant, cmcup:Led early in the morning of the 10th an area of hign 

gr_ou);ld. c onmand ing the road net leading inland from the 45t h Di via ion beaches, and 

is credited with groatly facilit,iting the lrinding of that Division. They destroya. 

one armored '.'!-chicle as it approached tho beach, cut off ail vance elements -seeking 

to r(lti:,e boforf'l the 45th 1 s· attack, reduced several pillboxes, and thelrlllelves cnp

t"UJ'.'ed 5 offi,cers-nnd 96 msn. This same group joined Colonel Gavin.on the 11th in 

time to participate in the action at BIAZZA Ridge, 

Although the 2d Eatltalion ser_ial landed south of RAGUSA, 25 miles from its 

r,.rop zone, and was .attacked b'c,fore reaching the ground, a ~arge pill't of· the Serial 

was assembJ9 d under its .co, lv!aj or Alexander, by noon the 10th. Eve.n d.uring that 

morning, it was engaged i.n attacking enemy positions near S, 9ROCE--CA!/JERINA, wher, 

it took 45 prisoners. The11ce, it advanced on the to1m itself, occupied it after 

a short b.ut hard fight;, and captured 144 more prisonors and a great deal of equip

DBnt, . .After a. third victorious skirmish east of tho city, it bivouakcd, reorgani

zed th_e he:xt day, and marched. wost. on the 12th to join C'.l' Headquarters. 

Tl1o and one-half miles southeast of NISCEM! a gr.oup of men from the 3d ,Batta~ 

lion, 504 th, undo:r Liou tenant \iillis J, Ferrill, Com,Pany "I", ambushed a force of 

350 Germana from the lcl:Jrr:,ana Goering Divisio.i,. 11.ho were retreating up the roed. 

The para troo:i;ers, wh c 1,y the c,nd of the afternoon of D Duy numbered 110, 
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~-E-S-1-R-I-C-T-E-D 

had taken up a defensive position on a hill. They had already shot up a German 
patrol, andone small g,·oup had demo.L!.shed an Italian patrol, killing 14. Eleven 
of these Italians rrore killed by ';Ho privfltos, Shelby R, Hord (J.6) and Thom:is E. 
Ii:me (17). On the fol.lowJng dey after F6rd.11 's force had begun 'oo inc.".'ease, it 
nas in position on n :µi.11 u.t noon v1hen an enemy uoltrnm l;io.S observed corning up the 
road from the south.1 \d t-l1 the Ge:r·mans were sovera.1 .Arner iGnn pI"isoners,) Lieutonnnt 
Ferrill 11ithheld fire un':.U. thG Ge~·mans were almos·G oppos.ito his pos_ition, Then 
at noon tho Germans suddon1.y halted for a ten--minute break, The 1imericans waited 
until the Germans stsr cod to get up and put on their packs, and thon f jred on them 
with devastating effec ,, 'l'he b'lttlo lasted all afternoon. It was joined by two 
enemy tanks which sboJ.1':ld the ,imericans from the far-off hills. Late in the after
noon a German lieutEinant cums up the hill with a 11hite flag to arrange a su,:>render. 
but when he sari the Amer icuns were parachutists he refused to surrender and ,lent 
down the hill again; Then the battle was resumed and .lasted until dusk, when the 
Germans withdrew, leaving 50 dead. The cost to the Americans was 5 killed and 15 
wounded. Tho hill from which tho Americans fought was ident:j.fied on the map as 
CASTLE NOCERA, 

Of the 3d Battalion Serial, 50.5th, 45 men under 1st Lieutenant F. rlillis, Bat
tery C, 456th; joimid. forward olements of the 180th Infantry, and served with then: 
as assault troops; and 60 others, with 3 guns of tho h56th, woro tho first troops 
to miter VITTORIA,. It uas on this occasion that 1st Lfoutenunt liilliam J, Hnr::is, 
3d Battalion Headquarters Company, taken prisoner by the Italians, persuaded the 
garrison con1111cndor of tho futility of resistance, and induced him to surrender hilf, 
self and his co=nd of 80 men on the spot. 

Tho largest part of the 3d Battalion,180 men under l~ijor Krause, were the 
backbone of the force which fought a battalion of tho Hormann Goering Division at 
BUZZA Ridge, 

BIAZ,oA Ridge is a prominence about 12 miles wost of VfiTORI.il on the GELA High
way. Colonel Gavin, approaching it the morning of the 11th from the direction of 
VITTORIA 1Hth· the 3d Butta.lion force mentioned above, was ,iarned of tho presence 
of Germans, Ho· succeeded in compelling them to retire from the ridge and in oc
cupying tho crest of it, but after an attempt to continue his advance, decided to 
organize the high ground and to be prepared to defend it against counter-attack. 
During the day throe 75ms1 puck hor1itzers, two 57mm a11ti-tm1k guns from the 45th 
Division, and a few rocket launchers w0re assembled. 

Tho expected enemy counter-attack with tanks--11'.ark IV'S and J-ark VI's was 
mado short.ly after noon, and surged within 50 yards of the detachment's CP. One 
tank was knocicod ·out by a 75rilm pack, and much aid was rendered by 155rrnn guns of 
the 45th Division and Navy 5 inchers. A last-ditch defense finally forced the 
enemy to withdraw for a reorganization, 

In tho meantime, about. 1900, Lieutenant ·sv1ingler and his group arrived, arid 
also 11 Gonoral Sherrnans, makir.g possible an American attack at 2030 which comple
tely routed the Germans and gave the detachment undisputed poss0ssion of tho Ridge 

Amo:: icon losses in thi.s action wore 43 killed nrid 100 wounded.. .e.t lenst 50 
pnomy dond were left on tho fiold, and 50 prisoners taken, T\10 German armored 
car,s and one tank \wre knocked out; twelve 6-inch mortars, and many machine guns, 
small arms and vehicles talrnn, A caliba;:< ,50 crer1 of Battery D., 456th, was credi
ted with tho d.estr\lction of three 11:b 109 1s, which attacked the position. 

After burying the dead the morning of tho 12th, the force proceeded toward 
GEV.. (li'l). 
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·Tho beach assault had begun at 0245. July 10th, At 0730 General Ridgway and 
C~ptain Faith went ashore to s~ek the drop zones and elements of the 505th, but 
succeeded in finding only Company "I", ,5D5th, and in learning that Company "A'' was 
in contact 1;ith the CP of the 2d Bnttalion, 16th Inf'antry. '.l'his CP, and also that 
of the 1st Division, was visited later in tho day by Lieutenant Colonels Lynch and 
Boyd, who debarked at 1700, just after General Ridgway's return. 

Contact ivith the 505th CoJll!llflnd Post rms not maae on the 10th or 11th, nor was 
any substantial progress made in reassembly of the combat team an those days. .At 
0830 on the 11th an ord0r ,,a.9 sent Division Roar that the 504th a.hould be flown 
ac:r.-oss that evening, and du:r··Lng tho remainder of the day the MOBROVTo. party was 
occupied preparing for tho arrival. .A massage. Has sont Seventh ;,,rmy requost ing 
notification of all f'riondly troops, and one to Division Rear to apprise the Viing 
of the great dispersion of the 505th. .Arrnngemonts wore made for raticns and 
water from the 1st Division, and irir;1ediat0 medical troatm,ntat the drop zon0 by 

· the 51st M,dioal Battalion. A Division CF uas sot up ashore .at 1500 hours, about 
3 miles southeast of GEL.A and one mile from the coast. 

lihile General Ridgway and staff waited on tho F.AflELLO landing fiold, the 
first elements of tho 504th came donn at 2250, July 11th, and by 0715 the noxt · 
morning Colonel Tucker had arri.vod at the CP. In the meantime, word came indireot
ly tbl:tt a number of mambers of th,, SO.5th were in the vicinity of RAGUSA. Neverthe
less at 0755 on tho 12th, General Ridg11ay was compelled to report to the Seventh 
.Army: 

"No formed element of Combat Team 505 under my control, Expect some to
day based on lat Division reports, Elerrsnts of Combat Team 504 dribbling in •. 
At present .one· battery 75 pack ho11itzer and eg,uivalent of one infantry com
pany availablo far uso ... .ilt.l concontruting all efforts on reorganization." 

His expectations in regard to the 505th oore not realized thnt day, houever; 
and tho 504th "dribbled in" only enough that tho first G-1 Heport to Seventh .Army 
at 1730 could .list present for the 5Q4th 37 officers and 518 men, 

Colonel Gavin ronched the Division CP July 13 at 0900, and confirmed tho 
location of 1200 t.roops under his commando Henceforth, reassembly proceeded more 
rapidly, so that at J.800 hours, Captain ,,lfrod h, Ireland, S-1 of tho 505th, \}Ould 
report a total strength of 1648, Information from othor units, particularly 1st 
Division artillery and tho 45th Di vision, facilitated the. location of troops and 
a G-J. Report to tho Seventh Army shm,ed Di vision strength in SICILY as 3024 at 
midnight July 13, ':'his figure grew to 3790 at mi<lnight July 14, almost completing 
the roasserably of· forward po:cso:uwl wlii-,h had not become casual ties, Iii th the 
acquisitior. of 426 off:lC'L's r~nd men of tho '.l'hird Lift, the total Division strength 
in SID ILY was only 4309 at 2400 J1,1ly 17 • and 4390 at 2400 July 27. 

Thus, out of 5.307 mon in the fi:cst two lifts, 3024 reprosentod the total 
streng-~h j·uly J.Jth, 3?:,o er. July 1',.tb, o·,,t uf .5733 i.n the three lifts, 4309 re
prmaente<l the to·'.;al st:cengtc, iuly j_7 'h, an.d 1/390 on July 27. Subtracting the 426 
brought in the 1',1I::d U.f,; f':·om tl:e s :_.:,9ngth for tho 17th, there had been an in
crease in the stre:igth cf the two combat teams of only 93 _mon tn throe days from 
July 13th-17th • 

. jts tho reassembly progressed, preparations for action were being r.10do. The 
3d. l3nttaJ.i9n, .504th, X'O~oined the 504th Cot1bat Team •. The Division CP was moved on 
Ju1y_l3th .. two 'mUes. nm•.th to .a point pear Eig:1m1y ll5, · and the 504th and 505th as
som:;,J,y a:1'.'Gf'S we~·e mai'.ltuiirni close at hnnd. A roquost 11as made July 15th for the 
movement of the Thi:rd Li.ft with fighter .escort, which bore fruit the following day; 
The ~pe0t 'pr9bler.1 of, trni;isportation._for a _Division ,jhich had. been abl(! to bring 
almost nono of its own (19) was met by tho procurement July 16 from Provisional 
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C_Qf.PS of twenty-four 2 1/2 ton trucks and seven 1/ 4 ton trucks, 11hich were ro-
1<?_ins>d throughout the following opemtions, and from tho 39th Combat Team of 
eighty-throe2 1/2 and 3/4 ton >,rucks which ·were retained only for tho movement 
from GlELA to PAI.Ma, (20) A basic load of ammunition, acquired before leaving the 
GELA area, sufficed for the entire campaign on which tho Division wus about to emoark. 

These preparations had proceeded under Seventh ,l:rmy orders to reassomblo and 
reorganize in .Army reserve, At noon the 15th, a directive was rocoivod from 
Seventh Army, ord0ring the 82d Airborne Division to assemble with attnched troops 
in the PAI.Wt DI MOlliT.ECHL.RO e:coa, to relieve element3 of tho 3d Division in thnt 
area by clnrk, July 19th, and to be prepared to advance wost. Tho projected zone 
of oction of the Division 11as a coastal strip including High11ny 115 and extending 
5-10 miles inland, until, in the vicinity of tho VERDURA lhver, wost of RIBERA, 
the right boundnry, shared 11ith tho 3d Division, turned north to P.i.LERMD, The 
left boundnry ,1as tho sea. 

The movement west from tho nssombly nren near GELA began by truck shuttle ot 
0600 July 17th and cnrri.ed that evening to a new nreu nbciut 5 miles west of PALMA, 
with the 504th Combat T0nm and uost of Division Headqunrters moving in the first 
serial, the 505th nnd tho :conaindor of Divisic,n IloCTdq_uortors in tho second. On 
the 17th, n t llOO how·s F.r ,JV iD j onnl Corps d iroc ted ir:,nodia to relief of tho 3d 
Division in tl::e 82d D.i·rision zono,, pursuant to whbh tho 39th Conbat Team was 
moved tho evening of the> 17th onto the high ground east of AGRIGEllrO, from 1-ihich 
it advanced nt dmm tho 18th tl-.rough AGHIGENTO and PORTO El,lIBDOCLE, wberc tho 3d 
Division hod been ongogod tho day before. Early in tho morning of the 18th, ele
ments of the 39th wore astride Highway 115 at RK,LllONT:C. This position they se
cured, occupying tho high ground in tbi::t vicinity nnd r,ntrolling to tho C1lNNE 
River,. Behind tho 39th Combat Team, the Division OP was move,d 2 nilos wost of 
FORTO EMPEDOCIB on tho afternoon of the 18th nnd the 504th L1oved to an area near 
REALMONTE, ir.1medintely bohind the lino of tho 39th, from which it could undertake an o.d vance the next do.y. 

Although the 3d Di vision hnd met some resistance nnd tnken a great many 
prisoners in AGRIGENro, not even tho 39th Combat Team pntrols ovor gained contnct 
with the cnerny, and the 82d moved forword during tho 17th nnd 18th entirely with
out molestation. 

THE C,Jv!P.AIGN 

The orders under r1hich the 82d 1s csmpnign to the wost wore about to begin 
were the P.rovisional Corps F.ield Order #1, issued at 1500 July 18, directing the 
Di.vision to ndvance by 0800 tho 19th from tho HEJ,LMONTE Line, and the Division 
Field Order #2 of tho same, dny, dirocting Corubat T9mn 504 to relieve Combat Team 39 by 0800 tho 19th, secm·e :,1,ossings ovor tho 011.lJ.NE River by d nylight and con
tinue west1.ard, Bottory'" of' tho 82d iU'lr.ored Field 1\I'tillery Battalion and Bnt
tory A & B of the 83rd Chsmical Battttlion were eJttachod to Combat Team 504 for 
this mission. 

P.t-ospects of resistnnl)O were 
sion Field Order in th,iso words., 
aro located to tho imLJ.JC:-i~ata i·.;ost 

nssessed in the Intelligence ,1nncx of tho Divi
"At this tiL1e no known orgnnized fighting forces 
on tho route of ndvnnce of this Division," 

AetLally, souo 0Tcr.1ents of Combat Team 504 17ere at HEAIN.ONTE by noon tho 18th, before tho fo:".'mn.l oro o:rs 11en, iss,wd., Tho entire Combat Tenm, moving by mnrching 
and '.Tuc.k shuttle. '1ss,,mbled thOr'o d.u.".'ing the day, and secured before dork the 
C •. NNE '<'. o.ssings and the high ground to tho 1wst, Ate 0300 the 19th, troops of the 
2d Bllttn:,ion,. 50/j.th,, were in MONr,,LIBGHO; nt 0900 nt the FLATA:JI Hivor; at 1015 
ot the N1lGGAZOLO River; and c,t 1200 had occupied RIBERA. Before 2100, they had 
rea~hed and were s'aoppod by tha CO".',!JS phnse lino halfviay between RIBERa and 
DCIAOCA. Every phnse of the ndvance, and of ,subsequent ndvances as well, was led 
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in person by General Ridgway,, 11ho kept himself in personal touch with the recon
naissance o1e-ments, tho point, and the advan~e g,1,ird comr:1and, 

This headlong pro~ess had pl1rost been ret,lrdod by enorny destruction the pre
vious day of the high1my IJ;•idge ac:ccss tho CAHl'JE Hi.ver,, in what was repo;l:'tod by the 
Commanding Officer, Jd Battalion, 39th Infantry, a-s "tho b,,st job of demolition 
seen in n long time. Requ.:'.ros a 1:1njor ·engi.noer lr.g job, 11 But a by-pass for henvy 
vehicles around ~he demcli.slioo. br Hge was completDd. by a 307th Airborne Engineer 
BnttO:lion detc:clme'lt under Li ou'tenont Colonel Pulr.1or at OL!,OO tho 19th, aided by a 
detachment of tho 17th li:ngI.no01· Bat,talion, ,\rr,1ored, of the 2d Armored Division,, 

Active enemy_ rosistar,,,e d u:'.'i.ng the entire d.ay ,ms extremely light. Tho only 
exceptions wore brief i:JJ,,.!tinu gun f'jre, j·,J.st east of RICI1?H.i1. c.nd rnachine gun and 
light artillery fire at the V',RDU!l,\ Rlvoc·, one O"cmta:r<Jd by detc1c hrnents of the Di vi
sion Reco1maissance Platoon m,dol' 1st L:loc,t0nun-c Roland Hudson, andc of t ln 82d 
,lrmored Reconnaissance Battalion, operating-on our front uniter Corps order •. No 
casualties were suffered in e i thcr ccis0, and in tj1e forrwr- the enemy surrendered 
almost as soon as the fire was retllrned, 

The lntter resistance iW.s sonm1h:1t r.io:ro doterminod, It began obout 1400 
hours, v1hon HE shells fell noar tho Rocc1maissa1,ec0 vehi.cles, The vehicles deployed 
off -the highway, tho 75n:rrn, and four J71an g,x1s of t.h,, 82d .\rmored clotachlll011t und0r
taking co1mtor-batt0ry L.ro ancl th0 ,.50 caHbro r.1a0hine g,ms of the :;Jiv:'.sion 
P.latoon JllOVing toward tho ra i.lroad lino to t)1G south to engage ma chino gun em,
placements. As accurate fi:t'o was b;:,ought to buar on thot1, tho personnel of one 
enemy gun after another raised a white i'lag; and at the end of an hour all resis
tance had ceased. In tho course of it, ten Italians hacl been killed and 250 cap
tured, along with four 75mm and six 40= guns, and a muoh larger numbc,r of machine 
guns. 

The point of the 2d Battalion, 504th, ·carw under light arr.JS fire for a few 
minutes just west of RIBERA, but without being caused delay or casualties, Tho re
connaissance elements discovered a mine field just east of RIBERA in conjunction 
with a i'cJad block, and anot!Br just west of the to.m at a railroad crossing, all of 
which wero remcJved without mishap,. The only Division casualt_ios d uri.ng tho day re
sulted. from a general strafing of the entil·e colwm ,oh threo different oc_casions by 
2 to 5 N.o 110 •s. ?ive mon of Compi,ny E, 505th, and two mon of the 2d Battalion, 
504th', were wounded. 

At tho end of the day, Conbat Toam504 had secured-the phase line halfway 
fromHIDERA to 8CL,CCA. Tho artillery, all then under Division c.ontrol, 11hich had 
moved into the .?.LATilNI V,,!,D~Y .in tho afternoon 1 was i.n position wost of R IBE,RA and 
registered, CoL1bat Team 505 was assembled jus·t northeast of RIBERA; and Combat 
Tear,1 39 at SICULLUJA, (2) ,m advance of 25 miles had been made and 500 prisoners 
taken·at a cost of 7 casualt:ios. 

Substantially, all tho circumstancos of the advance on the l9th,the promptness 
and rapidity of it, the token resistance and voluntary surr0ndor of isolat0d enemy 
garrisons were repeated on the 20th, with a few minor variations. 

i\t 0450 the 20th, the Division relayed to Cor.1bat Toam504 tho Corps order to 
proceod at 0600 to the nex·c ph2.so line. The advance began on schedule, and loading 
elemonts cm terod .SCLWCA at 0925 1 but the proparat ion of a diffi.cult by-pass 
around a dc,;nolishad ·b:'.' iJ.se oil the western outskirts ,Qf·, SCLJ.0011 and the removal of 
minos in that vicinity so delayed the main boiy that it. did not pass through the 
city until about noon. Thai·e the 2c1 Battalion, then leading,. was turnGd north on 
tho fJAN lVll\JlGHERJ;TA Road with TUMMINELLO as· ',Lo night's objoctive; and Combat Team 
504 (--2d Battalion) continued west on Hi.gbii.ay 115 t_oward l,!fml!'I, which was entered 
at 1800, By nightfall the 2d Battalion reached a point about 8 miles no:rth of 
SCIACCA, Both sidos wero somewhat delayed during tho afternoon by srnal:). minefields 
in road-bods, and tho 1st Battalion, 504th, leading from 3CL,CCA to MilNFI, was 



fired on briefly by a battery of 75mm guns, which were quickly captured. 

Combat Team 505 had spent tho day securing tho right flank and rear by pat
rolling the roads north fror,1 RIBEHA, Battories of the 376th, 34th and 62d Field 
Artillery (22) had beon culled into action briefly on enemy batteries, pillboxes, 
and porsonnol east of GCLl.C.:OA; and the 307th airborne Engineer Battalion had pre
pared the by-pass at SCIACCA, and removed the mine-fields on three sides of the 
city. 

' The advance cJ,uring tho day nas 15-20 miles; the number of prisoners taken ap-
proxir:iately 1,000; and our 01m casualties, two, · (23) North of SC:UCCA 1vas dis
coverGd an abandoned Ge.1~can bivouac area and anti-ai,-·craft position, and a large 
Italian guarterrr~ster dump. 

The order of tho day, July 21, ,ms to proceed to and secure a line on the 
BELLICE River in the Di vision 1s zono, there to protect the right flank of tho 2d 
Armored Division as it moved north along the nest bank of tho BELLICE to PAI.ERM). 

The 2d Battalion, 504th, r;hich had stopped about five miles short of TUMl/'iI
NELLO tho night before, resurr.ed its .advance the morning of the 21st and reached 
TUMMINELLO at 0800, The enemy, prepared at this r,oint in a strong natural posi
tion, resisted with the firo of a batt0ry of 75r.1J01 gans, two 9omr.1 guns and small 
arrc..s for a period of 15-30 minutes, killing 6 and wounding 8 L1en of Company F, 
But by 0830, as soon as a flanking party approached. tho position, it r1as captured 
,1ith all its personnel and eguiprnont, Two abandoned light Renault tanks, apparent· 
ly in good condition, wore discovered by the Division Reconnaissance Platoon north 
of TUMvlINELLO. 

The responsibility for continuing the advance from this point to the BELLICE 
had been assigned Conbat Team 505. \/ith the 2d Battalion leading, it had sot out 
at 0300 frora a bivouac area one i;rilo east of SCL\CCA, und it marched continuously 
that day without food or resupply of water until tho objective ,1as attained- a 
distance of 23, miles. The 2d Battalion passed through tho 2d Battali()n, 504th, at. 
TUMMINELLO at 0930; occup:ed S,u1 MARGHERITA at 1140; and vias organizing its posi
tions on tho B!i:LLICI: at 15c,o., Conpany I was diverted eastward at SAN J,1J1G!filRITA to 
occupy SAMBUCA, and ono platoon of Company G, west,1ard to occupy N.ONTEV.<1GO, In 
carrying out this last r;;ission, the platoon came under very brief r.1achin0 gun fire; 
but except for this and the engagement at TUMMIIilELLO no resistance was encountered 
by tho Di vis ion throughout the day; nor was any contact whatsoever established 
north of S,IN MARGFlliRITA. At 1350 the Combat Team 505 occupied the SCIA~A idrdrome 
about ton miles north of the city, v;here it captured 175 Pli'dsoners and took posses
sion of 30 airplanes and several field pieces, wost of which were badly dal!Bged, 

At tho end of the day tho 2d Battalion, 504th, was occupying S,\.MBUCA; the 2d 
and 3d Eattalions, 505th, were protecting tho high,1ay bridges over the Br:LLICE 
near 1£0NTBVAGO and north of SAN MARGHERITA, and securing the general area to the 
north and northwest; tbe 1st Battalion, 505th, was established just north of SAN 
l,LiRGEERITA: and CoLrbat 'Ibam 504 was being moved into tho same area from l.'ENFI. 
The Reconnaissance B.atoon had entered SALAPAflUTA and GIBELLL"JA without resistance, 
and tho Division .iasprepared to move on an hour's notice either in support of the 
2d ,;rr.1orod Division's P"1.J:Jllv.D drive, or to the westvmrd extremity of the island, 

The day's advance had hettad 15 miles at a cost of 14 casualties. 1515 
prisoners had been taken and mucrh stores and equipment in aild:it ion to that already 
raent ionod. 

Tho Division being in Corps .reserve, the same positions were maintained 
throughout tho 22nd, with no activity except unevontfuJ. patrolling to the north and 
east, (24) but all preparations wore made for inL1od;l.at0 resumption of the advanQe, 

Corps orders ,.ero r8co i ved et 0830 July 23 to "r.iove without de.lay to seize 
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TRAPANI and tho above-nontioncd held po~t0n of ;,ICJ.LY, (that ,1est of line CASTEL
L,,.IMRE--MAZZiiRA)," ana. fc,· tnat pu1'.'.oc,s8 Gt caching .to tho Divi.sion, Task For0e X, 
consisting of Combat '.l:ea.m ?", tho 7'7,h ]·io.).d ,,i·tillory Bnttallon, and tho 1st, 3d, 
and 4th Reconnaissanco Buttalions. 

Task Forc0 X, which wos scattered 1:ot,reon CNJ'mLTu'rR,,NO and MAZ:&\RA. ,was , 
ordered north along Uo 0a'.lc'L 1·cad /':com lvJAZ,Z,JlA to seizo Fl,RC:11.LA, and nort.h from 
there to a point about s't:x r:,i.lcs ,south of 'l'H;;?ANI, Coubat Tear.1505, with the 376tl 
and 34th Field i,rti.1.1.c;,ry J:Jo;ctc.]jcm.s and th€• 20th Lngineer Rc1ttalio11, was to be 
r;ioved by truck to TIL,J-'il.JE, c1nd Conj:,:1t T()m.1 504, us!11g tho same vehicles, shuttled 
back from TRAP.JU to S.,N lv1.RGBZ1I':,,, VIo.s to bo ):iovod to C,iDTELLu,Tii1\RE and ALC.ilM), 

Tho Jl ButtoHon, 50.5tr., departed l.'.ONr:;:sV,.GO at 1130, proc0cdcd by way of 
P,\RT,:J:sll~A, S,i,Nr;, IJI!1l!'A and S,iLE!ilI to Highway 113, anc; themco wost toward TIUPll!'IT. 
,'11 along tho route, Hhi.ch viost of .'..J,cNI'A NJJ\B'A had been traversed by no other 
,Ulicd troops, tho local populati,111 compoted with ouch other in their expressions 
of goc;d viill, In tho tmms the roads v10ro lined with people Ylho not only shouted 
their approval and showed in ono plnc(, n propnrcd sign: "liclcor.10 Liberators", but 
who also showered the vehicles ,1i';h fruit, bread and chocolate, r.1uch of 11hich had 
boon pilfered fron abandoned Italian mi,'citary stores, 

In spHo of those popular gr<>ct ingi,, l;lt a b,11.,t 1600 hours ,7hen srui; 0 tly cast of 
IBAPiiJI, tho Div:tslon e:cv::·.ow1i:ored n st.r:·ong por:itio11 dofensE.:~, On t:qc outskirts of 
the city tD.o roconnais:Ja!'~o vc,hiolcs fO"J.rid rond bJo-..;kr:3 an.a. r,:dne fj_elds and ii:1mcdic3.· 
toly theroaftor nere rJct with r.JCtc.hine gun fjre, B? tho tima the aC::vance guard had 
fanned out to return the fire offeotivoly, tho onem;,r hero bsgan an arti.llory bar~ 
rage fron tre r.1ou11tain north of the city and a hill. s outh:P"S ,. of' it onto the high
way, r:hioh he maintained almost constantly for 2~3 hoUJ.s, (25) Tho 34th and 
376th Field ,\rtillery Batba.~ions and. the 8.:,lcl Chombnl (4,2 l:br··~ar) Batt.alien re
turned the fire; and th<J 3d Battalion, 505t::, ac\vanced on tho gun positions, whicli 
surrendered bofore c1ark.. In sp:lto o,f' tLi1J irnpr·esc,ive nrti,J.J.cry duol, the only 
Di vision casualty of the af'tornoon ,~as a bazooka operator who sustained n burn fror, 
his orm 1'/ea1xm., 

A treaty of su,·retdor vms irnmed iately dictated by General Ridgway to Lldmiral, 
U:ir!f.red:l~ Command.or o_~· the TPu,F--\.HI Jistriut) raciui:cing ceseation ·of resistance,· 
preservation of stores, ,m:l the p.,si:ing of a guard on all military and naval pro
perty, In addition to ,\drn:cral Mu.f:2c,d i 1 l,.'ic igad ior General Antonio Sodero, who was 
to have succeeded the iiccrniral in tho command of tho district, and 2639 other pri
soners were tnken during the ·ev,nLi.:; of tho 23d and the day of tho 24th, in and 
around the city of' 'lfo,i'.wliI, ,i.n w1cou:c:·Ged amount of guns and other military and 
nc.val rn,.-teria1 and stores were also taken. 

During the afternoon of the 23d, Colonel Tucko:r and a rec onnai ssanco party 
from Combaa Team 504 entere:;\ G,\f..,TELLli,l,LRE, a;1d the main l;ocly followed the next day 
an tho ro turn of the trairnportation from TR.il.B,NI, On tho morning of the 24th 
Combn·" 'I'oam 504 proceed.ed to th3 occup8tion of' ;;LG,uiv'.O; and Company A and the 2d 
Battalion,, 505th, to that of SAI<l VI1'0i and 505th 'pCTtrols contacted Task Force X 
patr oJ.s a+, PACJlCO; all wHhout 8nemy resistance, ,I/L~anwhile Task Force X had oc
cupied 111'\R;.;,,).., (25a), and had taken 6856 pr isonel's in 'the Ciw1'EL 'JE'ffi1,h'O-llliJl8.AL, 
areas 

Nothing rennincd but to police. the occupied ar<Ba and garrison it against the 
possibility of enemy countero.ttack, assernb.lo captured ·etores, and gather in stragg
ling pr ison0rs; bu·G this wns to be the work of' many d::iys. P.risone2·s were still be
ing pich:ed up nnd drifting in from i.solatod outposts weeks later {26). Bnemy bar
racks and stores, whiJh w0,·e being looted evon as tbe Division entered the area, 
wore first put under guawl and ;t;he foul sto:ces.1ater' appropriated to f8ed prisoner, 
Junong the food stores taken riero 28,,000 h&d rations from one warehouse, 700 pound, 
of' beef, 2,000 poumds of sug.:w, 500 pounds ooffoe,, l'cmd 400 gullons of t'omato pasto, 
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(27) Of the vehicles taken, 62 were in su:table condition to use (28), \leapon, 
and ammunition were dumped, and passedtlirough tho prcpor ordnance channels, 

The EG •. JJI r::n . .,,NDs •. i,WIGN,J\f.,, LEV,,NZO, a,1d M.Jli,TTiltO situated 10-20 miles 
off TRABJ\fI, which had been out of commrnication with the mainland since tho 
23d, sunendered July 29th to Captain .RicL.,ra. Cbrarc1. of h10 G-3 Section cma. 1st 
L1uutonant Louis P., Tosta~ .ti,.,ri.,L .. , nho npprcachoc1 F;:~VIG}JL.J-JA in a scil bont and 
nee:;o-tiatod the surrender with Lieutonant Colorwl cilvio :Jurrahmga, Tho popu
lation of the Islands is about 6000; their 11arr-ison r;as n~arly 1000, 

In oach of tro two phases of its participation in tho SICILllJ-1 C,l.11iPAIGN th, 
Division had s0rved offoctively, In the first, it ,ms prevented from achieving 
its specifically assigned mission; but at tho cost of r.nny casual ties (29) it 
engaged clements of tho Eernnnn Goe1' ing, 15th fanzc,r, 4th Li vorno and 54th 
Napoli Divisions, and of foe 206th Coastal Division, . M1jor General J, M, Swing, 

. Commanding General, 1.1.th Ah'bacno Di vision and a i.rborn" advisor to General 
Eisenho11er, declared tbat tho work of the airborno troops acJ.vanced the progress 
of. the beach assault by t,10 days, 

In the second phaso, both the opposition and the Division's Olm casualties 
were incompu:rabl.y l:gr,ter, Tllo onl.y 0lo1IDnts of divisional strength encoun
tered 11ere the 20:?.d, :?0'7th, and 20i3;;h Ccastal Di visions, although there ,rnre a 
largQ number of SUj/port in.g 1.1n.i ts,, T.-10 Division :l.ost; ono off leer and six men 
killed, and sixtoon mon \10:ir ... ded" In five Qoy.s of campuigning ·c1uring the course 
of this phase, it '1d7ancod more than onG h\.mdrcd mi.les t h~·ough onomy territory, 
and took prisoner or occupied tho territory in which it later rounded up c1 tote 
of 23,191 officers and ruen. 

In recognition of this service General Ridgway rece ivcd the following let
ter from Major G0neral Geoffrey Keyes, commanding the .a-o-,isional Corps, of 
which thc, 82d ,,irborno Di vis ion had served as a part: 

SEVENI'H UNIT.CD ST,,_TUJ ,Jl!/fY 
lfiliJJQ,U.,RT:CRLl 1-HOVISION.,,L COIUS 

... P.O, 758 

M:Lj or General M, B. R idgriay 
Co:rrnnanding 82d ... irborno Division 
A.P.O, 469. 

!fy dear General. Ridgnay; 

24 July 1943 

ld th tho reno.arkably rapid and successful co:nclusion. of the mission 
asi,.igned the Provisional CC'rps of th, Seventh i.rnuy in .. the Ojlera.tion to capture 
l'aJ;,,rmo and the \/es turn j)Ortion. of tho island af' Llicily, I wish to express to, 
ydu a..nd your splendid division,. togotho:w with the attac:hed unit a,, my admira,tion 
fer feats £le.'CO!ll)llishedo ' 

The rapid asaembly and organi21a.tion of your forc.e of mixed units,, and 
the.i. r more rapid advance om each objec.tive to include the importru1t city and 
]ocality of Trnpani, r0flecta great credit upon ;;,ou,. your s1B..ff and your rren. 

It :is un honor for me to be privileged to command the .Provisional Corpa 
composed of sue h fine divisions anl it is nit h e;,xtrome regret that I learn that 
the 82nd is to be wi.tlilra,mfor other impor-tmt ;missions. 
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,iith best wishes to you and your colllll1mdfeir continued success,, I run,, 

Sincerely yours,, 

/s/ Geoffrey Keyes 
GEOFF'IffiY Iili ms 

Major General,, U.3~1,.." 
Commnndi ng 

(1) Bn. C, o. 1 s of th0 .SO.5th Frcht, Inf, ,;ore': 1st Bn.--Lt. Col • 

.Arthur Gorhnm;. 2nc1. Bn,;;·-lvhjor hnrk ,llexander; Jrd Bn,--L!ajor Edm1rd C. Krause. 

(2) Bn,. C, 0° 'swore: 1st Bn,.--Lt. Col. \1arrun \iilliams; 2nd BliL-

Lt,1 Co1. \dllinm Yc.rrbcrough~, 

Ci) Lt. Louis. Testa, HiI Offi~or. 

(4) The c1ifficu1ty of naviga.ting ancl cont:rolli.ng t-ho pknes as n 

group ,las revealed by tho fac.t that Gen, Tay.Lor c ouJ.d get and seud to Gen. 

Ridgwuy tho f ollov ing: "Incornplote information. from \iing indicated all drops 

approximately on DZ except 2nd Bn 505 which is west of Gel.a.,." 

(5) At 110845 Seventh i,rmy sent tho follm1ing r,:essage to the II Corps 

and the 45th, 1st, 3ra, and 2nd ,irm'd D~visions: "Notify all units es.peciolly 

AA that parachutists 82d Airborne Division '1ill drop at about 2330 tonight, 

July 11-12 on,Jh:rello L.'lnding Field, 11 

(6) 1st Lt. Z, C, Lutcavage, Go, F, 504th Jrcht. Inf., dee;lared two 

of his m0n were killed nhen t)ley ge,ve the urong possc1ord. 

(7) The pers.onnol in those 8 pl.:,nes Hero from. th<., following units.: 

2 plmes,.-Hq. Go., 501/.th;, 1 pl(me, Co, F, 5D4th;, 2 111a11ea, Btry C, 376th; 2 

.[)lanes, Btry, D, J76th: 1 plane, Ii<;[, Btry., Div ,,rty. 

(8) Roo'cl 121237,. "T,,.X from Force ll,l to Seventh i,rmy, TCC,, 82d 1,ir

borne Division •. View of w.lf'o1·tunGt0, incident lnat night no. further repea.t 

no further movement by air exc.ep't assault t7ill tc.ke place." 

(9) Pvt, Keitn K, Scott, 1st Bn. Hq. Co., 504th Ercht. Inf,, ,1as a 

JWmber of the Sec om. Li.ft/, but '1S the exper iencos. of many of the members of the 

Second Lift Here ident.ica1 in nature to those of the First, they will be re

lated here uithout dise:::-i.mincrtion. 

(10) 1st Lt, Richard !/!ills, 1st Bn. HQ, Co., 504th, 

(11) Co, A, 505th ,rcht, Inf, 

(12) Capt, Carl R, Cornstoc'k, Med, D0t,, 505th frcht. Inf, 

(,13) 1st Lt, Doan McCnndiess,. HQ, Co, 1st Ba,,, 505th .Prcht. Ini'. 

(14) 'J-!q,,. ·co, 1st Iin,.,, 505th Jrcht. Inf. 
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(15) Hri~ Co~ 1st Bl1.., 505.th Prch-t. Inf. 

(16) Pfc Shelby R, Ford, Co, I-!, 504th Prcht Inf~ 

(17) Pvt, 1hor'as E, Lane, Co, f-l, 504th Prcht, Inf\ 

(18) The 0trcmgth 2nd casual ties 'JI' each lift_, by tn~its ch_,_rin~ the entire 
campaign is sho~--111 in :t table printed gt s 19.ter st.s,.ge ~:[' this history. 
Casual t'ies later in the cei:cipair:-n Here so extremely light tho.t fi.~res in this 
t9ble give a f9.ir picture of' lessor:s 5_n the first oo-c8}.led ct;JK1 !UL!.0A ~'tAREF'~RE. 

(19) The Co,s·e1a;1d Partv brou~ht. on the YCNROVIA o:ne :3/4-tr,:i Coi.,··1ac1cl mod 
Reconn9.isssnc0 Csr, fot1r 1/1+ ton trticks 31:1rJ t1·1c.., 1/1!. tm1 tra:i.lors; qnd the third 
lift brought in the plnnos ·rj_t,'..~ it ti:,renty-t1-ro 1/l+ ton trucks, ::.11 being a part 
of the ·Divisio:n 1s or'.-·_··-rr:i.ic trm1a:;ort.o,tio:1. 

(20) :\ r2Tt-e ':.'ill be sdr'.ed here ·to complete -?. ststo·---~m1t of the tr3nsportation 
av9.il9.ble to t1--i.e Division on itv movff!nm1t fro:11 Gela to Trapani. In 0.d1dition +,o 
the Transport 0 .tio·c1 trou~·ht by the Oo01Y1irnd Fr-1rty ':l\1d t.1::e Third Lift, the ·505th 
CT, then situated '.rest of Pibcra, received on .. Tul.}' 19th r.t Lic1.ta oi~·htcen 1/4 
ton trucks of its orgsnic trBnspo:--t~t:i.o:n. On July 19,· Co. JG, l:.7th -Q}l Truck .Bn., 
was stt9.ched t·:i tho Division, me.king '1.v~li1~1:ilo f'or·J:.y-si..: 2-1/2 t::m .trucks for 
tr·:1nsportation a11d sup);,ly. Fror:1 t,ims to ti·,;.1e c-;urinr; t,b.o pori<Jds of their Rt
tachJ1ent, other trBns_l)o rta tion 1-va s o1) ta ined fron: the 62rid .Ar'.!lo red, 3hth 9n cl 77th 

·FA nns. 

(21). OT 39 and 8.)rd Ohern. Bn. he;.d heen att8-che6 to t~1e Division July 17. 
The.?4th FA Bn., thG 62nd Armored FA Jn., the lst Bn~, 77t1..1 FA~, ·nnd a dets.chrnent 
of the 56th Medical Bn; '·lore attscl,ed July 18th, 

(22) During the d8y CT 39, 1st Bn, 77tr. ~'A, t,10 62·,d Armel FA 811., and the 
_3rd Rn. Bn. •:rer,;~ r-::licved fro 111 8-tt8.chrnont to th . .e Division~ CT 39 followed CT 
504 ii:1to Henri, t 1h0nce it sdv~:nced on Q:3.st0lvetrg110· the r:ie::t day and occupied it 
at noon •. 

(23) 2nd Lt. Vernon P. E1lis 1 Qo. C, 307th A/B £nrt,r~ J):1-., wr.s !'"illed and 
Pvt. George O. Philli_ps -:if thG S"lr'1e ·)rp:J.:niz8.tion ,.r0 1J.ntiec1 1.-/0.ile rer.;oving mines 
ne1:1r Scmt::-i. Ninfa. 

(24) Or1 the 21st and 2?nd, 
wsrc qtt'lchod to t11c.; Division. 

Co. ~ ''.7 ·-~' Bn, 

(25) A bottery "Ji:' .~our 75JJr~ r,·vris ·:.1'.Hl :':'ou11d q_?t0r ·::.'.: s1.1l~:i:·c11c~,er s.t one of 
the firing positions ·_·ri th 155 011:t_'\:" shcJ.1 c':1.SOB '.t'.l~:=3.::_~hy; ·1 b~_ttcry of" six )Oram 
guns ·wEJ.s 'touncl st r.notb.01~ por:d.tion ;,rit.h ...,ho1_,t, 12 c,'ls•::ie; ;,1.nd a 1!.\.9r;.1r:: btry. fired 
scvergl s1:1.lvocs from t,hc r,,:isition r-;01.1thi:,rcst, of the city. i:Cho1~c is sDrne dispute 
asto thG rc·1son ro:c ''c,hc inJ.ccu::-'J.cy .1:C' tl1c.:. enemy fire~ It · . .ras without ef·;:'cct, 
except to forco 1

:-, h8.l t_ and deploy 1:1cnt, 3.l V1ou~~h his obscrv'.1tion uas perfect 1.nd 
his targets .-,,t nhort ro.n3e. 

(26) ·3Gc the scco·,:npanying t-9.ble for ~ chy-!1y-r:l_;,1.y o-::nt"c'.t -J.n ·t.he reuistration 
of prisoners. 

(27) Until thG occup9.+,ion o:c' T::.--?p".rii, th0 ?ri,:,3 h,id :)uei1 o·:d:.rET1cly limited 
in kind, 0.nd evon that obt9..ined only h.y th0 rr::· '·?-t·, :-o·C. 0i:1f0rt--th0 liiOrnin.g' s 
rations often not .'.J.rrivinE' until l c.1,ts i:t1 tl10 uvc-i':l?.i:-1-\• 

Prior to the reor,'.:'l.:rd~<1-tion of t~·:·e Division, -,~r7:.:;Jc1·s of the first two lifts 
h9.d only onG K and 0:10 D r1tio11, .Pl1JB ;.-.,r]y,_t they coulc~ ?o:tap;e, or 1;1hat ·was given 
some indivir1u~l ::::: ;Jy ~;.18'<.Ubers o:r' other rn:its. At t:'1-el':'l, ?ortw1::-i.tely, C r'ltions wcro 
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obtained, and C and K Rations constituted the sole fare from there to Trapani. 
Thereafter:·,, U Rations wero obtained, and supplemented by captured supplies. 

(28) &ee the accompanying table far a list of vehicles captured and 
the ll' assignment to units .• 

(29) See table below. 

The number of prisoners, officers and men, taken day by day during the 
western campaign and rounded up from the Trapani and nearby garrisons. during 
the three successive days v10re as follows: 

July 

DATE 

19 
2D 
21 
22 
23 
2:. 
25 
26 

Total - -

NO. FRISO!\ERS 

848 
745 

1515 
19 

898 
1741 
3268 

__ 2231 

Tre number rounded up during the pericxl July 27-··1,ug•1st 15, in the course 
of a general recomwissance of Hestern S:i.cily, we:,,e 83 officers and 4127 en
listed men,, or a toLfll of ~.210,, Aii.,Eng :_;}ds to ti18 sum of the figures above, 
it is shc11n that a grai1d total of 15,475 priaoners m,re taken during the cam,
paign, by organic elements of the Division alone, 

CAPl'URED VEHICLES 

List of captured mot or vehicles, and thoir distribution to uni ts.: 

Unit we 1/4---3/4 1--1 1/2 2--3 i\mb, ~ 

;J07-Engra 3. 2 7 12 
Hq, Co, 2 2 
MP Plat,. 1 1 2 
782d Ord l 3 1 5 
505 CT 6 3 3 3 2 17 
504 CT 15 _3._ 4 _l_ _1_ 24 

Total 26 12 9 12 3 62 



.'.:lECTIO?J 2.\ 505th Pdrnchute Infuntl'y Roper];_~ 

HE,illQ,u.~"l'l'I:RG. 505TH E.RACHUTE INFANIBY 
A. Ii, O, #469, U. 8, ,;m;Y, 

TO: Corrn:aand ll1g Gcnern.il~ 82cl i .. irborne Division¢ 

IN FIELD 
,sUg\:S t 14, l 94J 

,,..;i,,., 1'11 u,1ita depnrted from tnkc-.off nirdro,:1es .in North .Afr.ica In accor

da11Ce with plnna schodulc;d,. 

~ Tho Hoad_9Eo:rters and Cmnnnil ;,er ial ilr oppcd approxi1r2t e ly ten miles 

.'.:louth of V:rrTOHII,, 30 miles f1·or:. its a.ss ignd Drop Zone. Llrnall groups of 

fighters wer0 er go.nizcd during the i.1ig:O.t0 flnd s:t; daylight, enemy strong-points 

and pill- boxes. were a.ttn.cketl r1horcver f ouncl1, Some sma:l groups i,Jorkod South 

to the beaches awl rend.creel di:r·oc·t L1ssisto.nce in tho lnnding of tho 45th 
Divisicn. One group consisting oi' the Cornbnt Tonm Corrur1111dEJr, Co::.oncl G,WIN; 

thu 0-3, 1'.lhjo.r V.t+.~·IDE'rlVOJRT;, the .Adjutant, Ct,ptuin nr;::u:·ID'} unc~ throo o.ali3t9d 

n:on captured one Jlrisoner who lator osc.aped. 'rl10y then moved \lest, and aftor 

o. brief engn[;OElont in \Jhich one p:1.rachut.ist was ld.lled, f.tnd four caslE1ltiqs 

inflicted on the enemy, succeeded in joinl.:1g the 45·oh Division nt 02/JO, D I'lus 

ono, nt v1liic.h t:ir.10 the reorgcnizntion of the Corn.bo.t Toam wns ir.itiat0d by the 

Coo:1ba:!; Toam Commanior, A group of npproximntely forty r;a n of the Hoadq_~artors 

Serial, ui,der tte ccmrnand of Hoc:dquartors GormanrLmt (Li;, H, H, S\,LLLER) ,, · 

occupied higl: key torraia cor,1m,:ind ing tha r.iain ro,c:<l net loading inlrrna from -t!B 

45th Divis,iOlh, 1I1his group c!ostroyed ono nrL102ed vollicle which was a.tte:r~1pt.ing 

to move to the beach ,md ,:rovonteu tho :cetircment oi' the onomy forees inland 

from the beach after· t1'.e nssaul t hod b,;on begun by tlx; /J-5th Division. Thoy 

captur,;id five officers and ni.noty-slx Ci1en 'lb1' ,;er0 att,c::.11Jting to rotiro inland 

fn,.r.r the heqch dofonsa. ,-.lso, it roduceC: sc,ven,T p:l.ll-box0s :md capture.d a 

large ,q.mount 6f .Gnomy 1ru1turtel,, inc.i,.iG.L1g ·:1L,chin~. r:ins" 1Ihr0a 1J.a-ro.c.huto. en

listed' men w0re killed in t'.1c, u.c.tion of ttis c;roup,, TM.2· group rojnined ·the 

Combat Team on D :;,lus oho (U JulJ), in ti,;10 to participGt,e in tho a.ttac;k. on .. 

enemy positions om BIAZZO RIDG;_;, 

~ The Firstt Battall.on Gorja:], landed apjll'oxilrurtoly four miles South of 

NJ.0CEMI, and \Vas i1Jrr .. ediat0J.y ene.'.aged by the enerny., Cctpt~~i0- iJ.A':~ Ei_n(l ·rdr·fy

five DBn ntta0kod nnc1 captured nn Itnlinn gQil'.'rison, ta.king twenty-.t\lo p''i.S~nors. 

During this attnck four )lurachuti.sts w.ero killed, An advnnc.o uaa co:1ti.:1uc,l 

until tho FIBST .DIVISION wa& joined. Upon joinio::g the Second Batte.hGn, 1C'.c'E 

I!JZAl'iTRY, the attack was resumed with thccm., TJ:-,o enemy c ountcr-nttc,ckcil ·:1i-ch 

tanks at 1130, causing a 11j_,thdravml of soi·:e of trne tx·oops µ1rticipnti.ng, ~'lee 

paro..chute troops.. held thoir e;1;r0uncl. uncl f.n.tccoc1,xJ. i.;n kno,:dd.ng ou-1:i severul of the 

a.ttacking tanks, Lt. Co-lonol ,\F,Tlil.!R Ji'. GJ,{LC:/.c r:,,_,.r3om,lly r.1:mnod nn anti--tank 

launcher in this defense nnd knocked ·out " t,.;c11, befor'o he vrns kilJe d, The 

attack was la.tor resumod and tho Fi.rat ·n:,tt·.Hon corrcinued to ·i, ight with the 

16TH .INFANI'RYuntil relieved to join its cm.a Cod;.iat 'l'oo:m •. Aportl,on ot' the 

First Bat tali.on oerial l2nded appro::ci.lilatuly fifr,:;; niles Eaat .o-f: GtC:LA~ occupied 

nnd held the t;m1n of :·~DTO~ .t!.. det·::.cf:·.1ent of tY10.~ v•.ie men· assiated in the capt:L· .. --, 

of· FJ,GltJA. Further estii:iatc, of thc:ir· conbnt ,w!,::\·1:i.isios, j_s not knov,n nt pr,:.

sent.,. Major 11:JNTON, The Battulion i,;xocutivo Oi'f :icer·,, Has- outstandit'g in, 



assisting tbe organization of tho. Battalion v1hill under fire, refusing to be 
evacuated dcapi tc i1 w:cunchcd krn:,e reco i vcd OllJ landing. 

4. Tho 13econd Battalim1 Seri.al landed South of R,\GUSA, approxir.iately 
forty kilonetors froL tho scheduled Drop Zone. At the t_ir.1e of tho jump the 
entire serial was being harrassod by suall arms fire,, aeveral men being killec 
in their chutes, J):mic<liately upon landing, reorganization v1as started,. Yiith 
the aid of patrols searching for sr.iall isolated groups the complcete Serial was 
intact by 1200 hour, D day. At 09_00 on D day, tho Battalion. began to clean up 
the strong-point and tho area near S. CROrJE-·()AMGRIJ\1,. During this action, two 
officers. and six enlisted r.1on were killedo Forty-five Italians,, a q_uantity 
of small- arr.1s and ar.rr.mni tio::i \7ere captured. AS soon as this strong 0on0en
tratio11 had been cor.1plet0ly wiped out,. th, · &lttalion ,10rk0d toward the South 
and set up a dofons ive l)OS i tion on the outskirts of S. CHOCE-C,,.Jl!ERIN,i over
looking the sea. "E" Company, acting as an advance guard in this action. en
countered fire from tho city. They il:mediatoly ,10nt into an organized attack. 
The city was taken after a shar t but hard fight. The conpany cal)turod 144 
Italians, one 47nn anti-tank gun,, 13~600 rounds of uachine gun anuunition, 330 
grenades and enough rifles and carbines and equipnont to equip an Italillil 
Battalion, 'I'his Rlttalion, also captured a strongly held point East of s. 
CROCE-01,MERINA. The Battalion waa under thq ccqm:cd of l\lhjor ,lLEXaNDER, July 
11 was spent in r.1ore conplete reorganization, and contac.t rms nade with 
Regi1:iental Hoadqi.,arters. The evening of the 11th they left tho area,, rr.arched 
through C,.:tl1EHIN, F:A3S, and car.e i11 con tact nith non of the lf5th Division, out
side of the town along the coast. They p,. sseil: thcough VITTORfo and r.1oved into 
bivouac. about 1500 hour on the 12th, joining tho r8st of the 505th Conbat Tear.1, 

5, Tho Thi.rg_J?'!:C.!§}J_Qg_Sei;:J?.1., upon approac);iing tho coast to turn inland 
over its Drop Zone, ,,,as wr-.aud by the -«ir Corps out to soa again,., loss "I" 
Conpany. "I" Cor.1pn:ny_, less one plane, J;,,ndcd en its Drop Zone and fully 

· accomplished its r.1iss.i.Gn in eddHion to. ;;·educing l)ill-boxes and a block,1ouse, 
and taking prisonorso Tho rc;uaindur of the 3rd Battalion .:Jerinl, on its 
second pass was dropped at 0025, m,11 scattered in an area a.bout 3 1/'2 r.1iles 
Southeast of ,i.C.,TE HlVER, Eighty-five non of "G" Company ,1.ere assembled withir 
an hour, under their Company Cor,c.:ander, and 11ith little resistance reached a 
point of high ground where the coastal highnay cross.es the AC,,TE RIVh'R. Forty
five. ir.en -of the Gorial urrler Lt,. ;,ILLIS joined forward eler.1ents of the 180TH 
INF,iNI'RY and were ei;oployed ns _assault troops,, ond succeeded in reducing strong 
enemy .l)ositions in front of the 45th Division~ Lt, ·,iILLIB and two men 17ero 
killed, Sixty nen of the Serial nith the aid of· three guns, 110 11 Battery, 
456th .!!'ield ,.rt illory, were the first troops into VITTOHIA. They reduced an 
Italian, garrison, approxi.r.Jately eight nrisonGr s ,1w.re taken bes ides nunerous 
vehicles,, sniatl arms, and other stores,, In this ae,tion.Lt, f,ARHIS ,ms cap
tured and held :prisoner in the Italian-curatel for a period of severo:l hours. 
During this tii;1e ·110 succcodQJ. in c.onvinc ing the, defenders of the ineffectivenesL 
of their defense and their inability to cope 1Jitb the advancing troops_ of the 
45th Divis.ion. As a result of this, ,the Italian Oot11:iand ing Officer raised the 
>lhito flag and surrendered ap];!t'oxiuately eighty m1on and rnmerous sr,ull arras 
anu other storea~ After local night fighting Md patrolling the renninder of 
the 3J'd Battalion Se1°ial was asser.1bled and reorgonized and equipuont gathered 
during the hours of daylight on.D day.· Efforts· tt;o nake cort aC:t with tho rest 
of t_he 505th Oonbat Tear.1,17er!;) r.iado to no avail, At 1900 hour, D C:.ay, the 
Sqrial CoEJmander with 180 non and cfficers, sot out townrc1 VI'.!TORL, for the 
purpose of. orientation. Upon.:reaching tho GEL.i.-V?iITTORL, highvmy,, about five 
miles Nor·theast of VI'.!TCJRL,, ·the unit \1as halted, Colonel GAVIN appeared in 
the area about 0600, D plus· one, and ordered the unit to nove towo.rd GELA, 
They then participated in the actio.n on BL,ZZO H::rnGE, 

6, Conpnny "B", 307th Engi,1eer Batta.lion, 

!J:• The first plancl:).oad, first platoon, Company "l:1", 307th Engine:e.rs, 



waa farced down in Horth Africa, and took off'.alone later on, They jumped at 
0022,. July 10,, and landed six kilor.1eters South of COMISO• There they assembled 
and started in a southerly direction at 0400. -They traveled three. kilor.oeters 
and encount~red shell fJ.r,i from the sea and d0g in. They net a group fror.i t-re 
3.rd Battalion, going North,• arid joined: toon and travelled unti.l 1400,, They 
left th~ 3rd 139.ttaliOn and headed \/est Hhere they r.oet the J.80TH INF,.N'IBY and 
dug in far the night along highway 115 at a point about five r.1iles Northwest of 
VIT).'<R Ii,~ The Cor.ibat Team Cor.ir.iander r.10ved the ,ce n frori .that point at 0600, 
July 11,, and they were joined by "G" Coripany, 505th .RlI'achuto Infantry, Thr,iy 
atarted :f' ighting UndEir M:ijor HAGJi.N at 1030, in ,'thich engaget.1ont Lt, \,EXLER · 
and several enlisted men were \-;ounded, They renriined under the 3rd Battalion 
until rejoining the Engineer Cor.1pccny at 1930, July ll. The second and third 
Qlanelonds, first platoon, Cor.i;nny 11B'11 ,•Jo7th Engineers, landed at 0025., July 
10, fifteen miles Northeast of Drop Zori6, Asser.1bling on the ground, one plilne 
load from Company "A", 505th .Rlracr.ute Infantry, 11as :cwt ilnd f''orces joined,; 
From time of asser.1bly until 0430,, a search \7as made for the assigned Drop Zone. 
and acc.omplisbr:ient of their misi3ion. During tfo aoarch, telegraph and tele
phone wires were a:ut, but they v1ere unable to l6ca.te themselves in relation 
to tlie Drop Zone. It vms decided to dig in at a crossroad and nait far morning! 
At 0530, a Germn motorcyc.le containing three passengers pulled up to the 
crossroads and· stopped,, The passengers were killed, ,\nother motol'.'cycle 
arrived 15 minutes la-t;er and Vias J iJrnwise ci'.rnght under fire and the occupants 
killed, The men were then assembled and. moved out in the general direction of 
the Drop Zora; Five of this group were separated when they nent to pick up 
two eg_uiprr.ent.c!nitas which Yiere spotted a half mile away •. The r-emninder_ con
tinued on encl. took up a position on ground cor.:imanding the tno val1eya. here 
contact Vias made rlith elements of "G" Company, 505th .Rlrachute Infantry, and• 
defensive positions were set up, During the aftornool:i" 2nd Batt al i.on, 180TH 
INF,m'RY, 45th Division arrived at the, hill,, The mon from "B" Gom,nny, 307th· 
Engineers, and men from "A" Conrany, 505th .R:irachute Infantry at·cached them
selves to 2nd Battalion, 180TH INFAlJrRY_, and remai1wd with them for three·. 
nights and two days, During this period of time additiol\al J,)Orachutists 
drif.tod in and became rart of their ?riSanization., On the 13th, co~act was 
made through p:itrols ,1ith the 505th Combat Tean Head<1uarters and a·r;Jlll'.'ch was 
mnde to t1'.at position, where they 

1
agafo come under control of their Co1.1pany 

'Co1:1m'lndor, 

]:• The second and third platoons jubpcd at oo;::6 on July 10 ,, 
approximntely five kilor.10tors :Jouth of .oc:arno, · Platoons ;,ore ordered to 
asaemble -'and move toward objoct·ivo. The Cor.,p:my Gonuander and one sergeant 
ledfit DroP, Zero iTJ1t1cdiately und proceod0c' J.brt)l\iost, asser.1bling all men en
ct:iuntered, · They joined Lt, ;J·,1INGLL,R and :1 group of Headquarters personnel 
at da\7n, about four miles Nortlmost of tho Drop Zone.. Leciving thff bulk of the 
n:en· at a farmhouse, Captain JOHNCON and eight r;1en went on patrol, where they , 
encounterc-d opposition consisting of three pill-boxes at a crossroads. During 
the encounter \-,ith the pill-boxes they r1recked a Gerr.ian personnel carrier, 
to.-iing a tank. · Ono Gurr,nn nae killed and throe .,ere c,aptured, After also 
killing a Gerrran motorcyclist ,md a dispatch carrier, tho eight men v1ere 
forced to retire by three tanks,· One r.ian was wounded during the oncounte:.", 
They Ylithdrow to a position in a :field and gathered the renainder of' theie 
forcea whic·h had been left under Lt, 811.IJ\'GU!l, The group set up a position 
on top of two sr.1£tl1 hills, with an all around cl.efense" It ,ma planned to 
nave the entire °force to the beach that night, .,t about 1530 one ba,ttery 
of the 288th Italian ·Field ,srtillory Battalion a:i;,proachod the hill on which 
the defen13ive position nas located, The ontir<c battery ,ms captured, con
sisting of four officers and c,pproximotely me hundred enlisted n:en,. 'i'hey 
then set up prisoner of 1,ar straggler posts, ~'lmy sent out :r1atrols to locate 
a radio ,1ith ,1hieh to cont act all the'ir · forces at. trie'ir Drop Z.one and did so/ 
at 2000, July 10, turning their pri1;1oners over to the 45th Division. They / 
bivouacked at the Drop Zone until 1700, on July Ll, They joined the 3rd 



Battalion·, 505th Torae,hute Infm try, for an attac.k on enemy Norths1est·· of 

VlTTORIA, Lt, RIFFLE and three enlisted r,IDn \1ere killed and severeJ. enlisted 

men ,rnre wounded in this encounter, 

7. The .l.cticn a;t BL\.ZZO RillGE: 

A prolonged engagerrent took place on the BIAZZD RIDGE on tre 

VlTTORIA-Gl£LA highway about two miles. East of the AGATE HIVER on lJ plus one. 

This affair., judging by the intensity of the fighting and the results 

accomplished, appears to be the only engagercent of magnitude participated in 

by the. Comba.t Team during the landings, 

a-. At 0600, the morning of D plus one the Combat Team Cornrrander and 

s-3 proceeded \/est on the GELA road from VITTORIA to obtain control of any 

p&rachute troops that might be found,. determine what, if any, enemy troops 

were between VITIORIA and GELA, and move all availabil.e parachute troops West 

to join the 1st Division as per plan, About two hundred men of the 3rd 

Battalion under the command of Na jor KRAUS were located near the road about 

eight to ten miles West of VITTORIA, About two miles \Teat of their· bivouac 

a group· of forty men of "L" Company, 180TH INFANTRY and tv1enty parachutist;, 

were found, At this point individual soldiers stopped the Combat Team 

G1mmander and. inforrred him that enern;y troops were to the West and astride 

tbe road,. Continued questioning of those who :r;>'.'ofessed to know the enerey 

situation failed to disclose any specific information of his location, 

strength or dispositions,. 

},. The Co1ill1land ing Officei;r and C-3' continued \/est to the railroad 

s:tation about one mile East of BIAZZO RIDGE where a .ROint reconnaissance wa:;; 

mada, At this point a German Officer and privabe suddenly came· arotlDd th8 

corner in a motorcycle and were ca]ltured.. Tl:E y made no effort to resist 

capture and appeared to be q_uite disgusted nith ·the lack of rei)istance being 

offered' by the Italian troops, but refused to give any infbrrnati on r;egarding 

their own troops. The twenty nearby parachutists, under the cornmnnd of Lt, 

\IEXLAR ,1ere ordered forward a.t once and the Ccmba.t Team S-3 was sent to the 

rear to bring Najor KRAUS and· his men and to go t.o the 45th Division Command 

.Fost. Here J:e was to send a m0ssage to tlB 1st Divis ion and the 82d Division 

informing them of the Combat Team plan to advance Hest along the GELA highriay. 

c, The t,1enty i;,arachut ists under the c onma,rnd of Lt,. WEJiJ:,.lR ar-

rived promptly and after being given the situation. m,re momd in the direction, 

of BIAZZO RIDGB. They were ordersd to nroceed '.!es.t to the AGATE RIVER and 

were accompanied by the Comb,;t Te_um Com:.nnding Offficer·. Several r,undred yards 

short of the Ridge they c.amo und81' smullJ. arms fixre coming from the Ridg0. 

They continued to advance driving th0 enerey to tlhe \'lest. Upon reaching the 

top of the Ridge they mut intcnso s:ralli arms run mortar fire that stop,ied 

their advance. Here they were ordered to dig in and hold until the arrivaJ. 

of the Bat talic.n. 

g_,. At. apwoximately J!OOCJ1 the Jrd Hattcr.clJion. groun,, consisting of 

about 200 men, arrived at the railroad station umder the cornm:md of lila,icr 

HAGAN.. The Combat Team Cornrrandi ng Officer outlimcd the situation ta- Kajcr 

HAGAN and directed him to p)'oceed West aJiong the GELA Road· to the AC,tTZ RIVER• 

here to reorganiz.e and move forward on Corc,bat Te3m order. Rolls were dropJ:led. 

orders issued, and the battalion moved out.. By 1lthis time it was established 

through contae,t with ,the 180TH IIJIJ'ANI'RY that the regiment ,ms held ui;, on a 

lim general:Ly parallel to .the GEJ:A higlMay an:l. ;;South of that:. road,. They had 

been unable to advance. UJlOD' the departure of tl'h.e battalion a snnll comba:11; 

team reserve of about tbrce sci_uads was ICBdo up,.. wter in the d'a;y the forty 

n:en frcm "L"· Company,, 180TH INFAN'IRY,, Joined th its unit,. 



!•· The. attack of the 9d. Battalion co1ttinued vmst with some losses from 
small arms fire until about hobn, At this time it had advanced about one mile; 
Only German troops riere encountered ond a nuuber Vlore ,10unded, killed and cap
tured early in the fight, ·From there it wa.s. deterr.lined that the eneqy force 
consisted of one b&ttalion of tlle Eernan Go<Jring Division. It. was evidently 
within supporting distance·of E1nother battalion and n largo number of tacks, 
About noon tho Germans counterattacked v1ith tanks inflicting heavy losses on 
our attacking infantry, Mi.jar Hagan was wounded and evacuated and lllnjor Krause 
who had arrived took· comnand of the battalion, Orders were issued by the Combat 
Tear.1 Cor.=r:d ing Officer to the reserve to dig in on BIAZ:30 EIDGE, /It appeared 
evident that the Ridge•doninated the area between the ACAT.E Rivc,r and VI'ITORIA 
and its loss Would seriously jeopardize tho landings of the 115th Division. It 
was decided teo hold too Ridge at nll cost nnd if the tanks entered the defense 
to destroy the inf:mtry accorapanying thorn, Eecause ·of. the loss of equipment 
during the drop there 11ere feYI rocket launchers present. By noon one 75ua 
howitzer had arrived, ubout nn hour later another arrived and by the end of the 
day there were three present, 

f.• Shortly after noon Captain Ireland of the Cor.ibnt Tenm Staff was 
sent up as liaison party for a 155r:n &ttalion and a Navy 5 inch liaison party. 
They did splendid work and about three o'clock .;ore firing upon the knmm GerrBn 
asser.ibly areas and r,osttions, By this tir.,e all of the launchers except three 
had been destroyed and the tanks were within 5D yards of the Cor.1bet Team Cot~nd 
Post. The 45th Di vision also sont up tno 57rn anti-ta:,k guns. One 75r:1r.1 gun 
from the 456th Field Artillery Bettalion engaged and destroyc-d 0110 of the at
tacking tanks. The attacking forces withdrllW and appeared to be regrouping a.nd 
reorgan:l.zing about 1000 yards to a nile in front of the ridge. 

B.•, Ii1forr.iat ion was rece ivod at 1800 that Reginental Headquarters Cor.;.
pany, 505th .Fhrachute Infantry, under. the cor.ir1and of Lieutenant 8flingler, wit!, 
some Enginuers of "B'' Cor.rpany, · had be,m located and v1ould arrive by 2000, · .,t 
abo_ut the saue tir.ie a cor.1pimy of tanks (11) arrived. Orders were then issued 
for a counter-attack to be r,1ade at 8:30 (2030) omploying RegiuentC1l Headg_uorters 
Company, the available engineers and the tank ccmpany supported by all available 
artillery firo, The mission given the attacking force nas to attack and/destroy 
all ener,zy-to t_he front, advancing far enough to p0rrait evecuation of our dead 
and wounded, and then to orgunize a further defense uround f\IAZZA RIDGE. 

h• The attack jumped off at nbout 8 :45, Very hoavy 11ortnr and artil• 
lery fire ,1as bro\.\ght to bear on the attack.ing troops and on the Ridge. The <it
tack wa~ continued through the eneny ;Jos.ition, inflicting hoavy losses in men 
and 0g_\.\ipment upon hin. Tuenty~tv10 dead bcdics a:id ,.1any ,iounded were recovered. 
The Germans v1ithlrev1 in apparent confusion, leaving r.1any dend, and wour,ded and 
considerable equipment of all types. Four tanks were believed to have been 
knocked out, al tho~h all but, one were recov0re.d by the Gerr:10ns during the night •. · 

..!.• The following day, the dead were buried and those not yet· found re-· 
moved from the pattlef iolil, All abandoned enemy equipment was tC1ken up, Our 
losses wer.e forty-three killed and. 100 wounded, No e qu_ipment was lost. K-10,.'Y 
losses abarn1oried on the battlefield amounted to about fifty killed, Fifty pri
soners were taken, all Gerraan. Tvve arr,:orod cars woro knocked out, twelved six
inch Russian_nortars captured, besides r.1emy L".chine guns, sr.JDll arms, veh:i.clos 
and ammunition dumps, A calibre .50 gl,l.n cru.1 of Battery "D", 456th Field Artil
lery,_ is credited with knocl<:ing do,m throe I!cc 109 1 s which strnfed and bon.bed our 
positions on the Ridge. 'l.'he B::rttalion Coirrc,n:din,:; Officer confirms the f. ct that 
one ,ias shot down. 

l• 
Lieutenant 

One section of Battery "C", 456th Fiuld .Artillery, under coi:irnand of 
Loren and 0orgeant Thomas, particularly distinguished themselves 
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by taking positions in t·he open at tho top of BIAZZO RIDGE and engag'ing 
openly .tanks in range, _Despite smaJ.1 arms fire of ·,111 types and four rounds 
of direct fire from an 88mn cannon on a Mark VI tank which the gun disabled, 
this crew held their guh in posit ion even after 1ctember s of the crew were 
knocked down by shell c oncuooioll, They succeeded in delaying the tanks in 
the attack until sufficient roinforcerJents arrived to permit continuatiori of 
the attack, 

,¥{. Third Battalion Medical Section under Captain lf.cElroy, and ele
ments of tl:.le Regimental Aid _Station under the Regir:1entaJ. Surgeon, Captain 
Smith,, and the Jl.ssistant Regimental S;.u•geon, Lieutenant Luer, r1ere outstqnd
ing in their. intense and devoted. p()rfornnn-~e of their first aid tasks under 
fire of all types, Wounded were rcr,,oved fron the battlof iold pronptly at all 
timos, allowing tr,e 1,10xir.rum number of combat troops to be kept in the engage-

~nt. 

~ ·TEE PLAN 

/s/t/ JAJ:.[;G Iii. GAVIN, 
CoJ.ohal, Infantry,· 
Commanding, 

~ The planning for this unit's ·part Of the "HffiKY" Operation began in the 
i;iiddle of May, 1943 ,1hile it uas stati.oned at OUJDA, FRENCH !IDHOCCO. The 
82d Airborne Division was given the mission of securing the amphibious land
ing of th0 :i.s.t, Division in SJ;CJJ,Y by establishing c,n airborne bridgehead. 
The 1st Division was to land·b0tween GELA,and SCOGLIT'i'I at 0?55 hours on July 
lC.th, i943. The ,greatest threat to the· success of this land fog was a German 
RmzerD'ivision concentrated n0ar GALTAGIROiJE, a sLnll town about 15 miles 

, inland, 

It was determined that the best method <l'.["sccomplishing this L1ission was 
.to drop a parachute conbat tear,i to seize c.nd hol.d, the roiia. :net and surround
il)g terrain running from GALTJ\GJRO~IB to tbs sea, The object was to pre-vent 
the, enemy from intercepting the landing of the ls-t Infantry Di-,dsion.. The 
.CEinter of this defense vms to be tho intersection where the minor road run-

_· nfog south from GAU'AGIRONE met tho main coast road running between GELA and 
V;tT,L'ClRIJ\, 

fa The combut. teara was mado up to include the 505th Jarachute Infantry, the 
3d,. Buttalion of tho 504th Torachute Infantry, the 456th Fi.eJ.d ArtiJ.lery,, and 
9ompany "B" of the 307th Jl.irborne Engineers. ·The time sot fo!' tllo.dropwas 
2346 hours on July 9th,·1943• 

With the mission nssignod, a traini,i;g program nas drmm up ·for specia
lized work to be done during the period prfor to tho j1mp to bett<3r prepare 
us f_or the fight to c ome. This sehedule ;:·rovidod for both day and night 
1;raining in all.necessary basic subjods. auch as bayonet fighting, scouting 
C\nd patrolling, and hand to :hand fighting,. ,,s tho pci:·fod pregressed, small 
unit tactic-~17e:r:e ._reviowed:with emphasis pl-teed on setting up defensive posi
.t ions. '.'t. nig!it 1 . , R~nges .. were rnade available fo:· i' inal zeroing of all weapons. 

'.fue ;egi1.1ental· pl~ns and training section developed a standard plane 
loading plan for both O\I.Ui.puent c.nd porsmnel which v;ns tried and accept8d, 



' :$,it',,, 

Battalion combat teams ,mre ore;anized c.nd began training as such. Each one 

execµted a practice para~hute jump with their full combat loads, stressing tho 

method of assetnbly and t.}10 tactics of defense, The. entire combat team part:).ci

pated in a dry run of· the actual operntion during the latter part of Juneo In 

this problem only jumprnaater;, jumped Ylorking from jump patterns already on the 

ground, Sand table replicas of the oi;erational terrain \"/ere mode and studH;d in 

conjunction nith aerial photographs, 

The training area was in the wind swept, dusty valley eight miles north of 

OUJDA, The terrain was generally flat and rocky with, little or no vegetation, 

There ,ms soL1e hilly ground to tbe i;rest and this was utilized as much as po$

sible. The temperature was the ueatest training obste;cle, often reach:iJlg :).20 

degrees. 

The first days of July, the. cornlx1t tear.1 moved by plane to the vicinity of 

KAIROUAN, TUNlliI=• Here e'1ch battalion combat teDr.1 1-ms bivouacked near the air

field where its planes ,1ere based. The week just prior to the actual operatiQn 

,ms ?pent clearing up supply and administrntive details. The operation was 

gone over in more detail with the help of better aerial photographs and map$, 

Equipment and weapons uere given the final touqhes, The Air Corp,,$provided 

training in the use of their rubber life rafts and other safety devices. 

The morning of the 9th of July 11as spent in loading the equipment bundles 

in the para-racks and the drop tasting of them. During the afternoon the men 

rested and dressed for combat. ,;fter the evening meal the Company Commanders 

gathered their men ciround ther.1 and gave thcr,1 finc:l instructions and the pass 

word. Everyone, less th.e rear echslm1, then noved by truck to their planes. 

Last minute conferences VJere held between jumpr.msters and pilots and the take 

off started at 2 020 hours. 

TEE AIR CORH3 ,NGLE_ 
1.-~ 

<':Ok,., 

''• ._, The combat team was flown in the planes of the 52d \ling, which was broken 

doym· into five serials. The Third Battalion Serial ,ms floi;m by the 314th 

Group, the 504th Battalion Serial by the 64th Group, the first Battal~on Serial 

by the 313th Group, the Headquarters Serial by the 316th Group and the flecond 

Battalion Serial by tho 61st Group. Each serial was to fly as an individual 

unit on a definite planned time schedule. The flight plan consisted of a ren

dezvous over TUNIGL,, then east to tl'.e Island of MALTA, then nortlriiest to SICILY 

and along its southern coast to the point east of GELA 'ilhere each group turned 

north over the LAGO DI BIV,JlRE to tl1eil' drop zones" Here the parachutists were 

to jump when the pilots turned on the green jump .light. 

This drop plan however did not usterklize for soveral reasons, A strong 

west wind developed ranging between 20 and JO miles por hour and literally blew 

the plimes off their course '>lhcruupon the pilots lost their direction. Strong 

anti-aircraft fire was oneountered along the coast and at the cross roads in the 

drop area which also drove the planes off the course. As the result the Combat 

Team was spl'.'ead over an area sixty five miles wide. 

Stone fences, .rock piles, and olive trees covered the 2rea in which most 

men landed. A large number consequently wcro se1•iously injured on the jump. 

Leg and ankle "injuries were the most con1Lccn, bO\v'Jvor one soldier broke his b2ck 

on landing, The rugged nature of tho terr:: i•.1 also mado the assembly plan more 

difficult. 

The First Battalion Serial Which was ·s•ipposccl to be dropped just northYrnst 

of the crossroads above GBLA r,as well scattered, A group of three hundred s: : 

twenty Were dropped three miles. north1est of the city of AVOLA on the easter .. , 
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coast of t!,.e Island •.. Small ,/';I'OJ.lpS v;ore organized, found their equipmont. and 
bec~,e involved in several s1Jall sldrnishes v.ith t!J.e Itc.lbns, The individuul 
g:ro11ps ,1er<0 asseu't:iled, at dpylight and attacked the tor;n of AVJLA. Aftor some 
short skirmishes with,tho enemy, contact ,:as r:lfldo with the Pri tisr., This group 
then moved to the outskirts of the. city nnd, set up a defensive position. The 
next day wus spent in roorganizntion o.nd t.ho evucu:ition of tho wounded, On 
July 12th this group started marching torn,rd CELA in an effort to rojoin the 
Com but Tear;;. Upon their arrival in NOTO thoy reco i vod r1ord that the Ilr i tish 
.iero ordered by s\llied Force Headqunrters to evc,cuGto all parachutists in that 
area that had been cut off from their unit. This rras dono fror,1 eubarkation 
points south of AVOLA. l'•hilo onrouto the parachutists acted as goords for 
Prisoners of War nho were aiso being evoeuCltsd, Debarkation of thi.s group was 
!lllldo at SOIBSE, TUNic,I,,, und thoy wor0 tl,on sent overlGnd to l1ATIIOU,l,N. Another· 
group of this sai~\3 seriGl was dropped ,.bout two miles nor'tfor,st, of their actual 
drop z,one and landed in a well fort,ii'icd oroa., Sevorc,l skin1ishes dovoloped 
icinodiat0ly '"1ld ·beforo the; group could bcoconc or·ionted they 11oro pi1111ed do.in by 
fire. Tho next night ports ·of ·this group started noving south. On July 11th, 
the main body was attackod b0, several Gcr6an ,tanks. " stiff fight developed 

· and the Battalion Cor,nmdor, Liouturn:mt Colonol .C,or!um, nas killed, Torts of 
the.16th Infantry joined this group at this ti;ne i~nd,took up tho fight v1ith 
anti-tonk ueapons. On tre, 13th the Battalion Bxecuti ve Officer, M:ijor 'Nintan, 
assombl·ed. tho gro.up and awaited the m.0 rival of the 0 or:1bl1t Tcum on the 14th, 
Qne plane of this sor ial eoarchcd for thoir drop zorio and finally returned 
riithout dropping fer 1,1ck of gasoline, ,ct1othor plcine dropped their pnrachut• 
ists near MARINA DI fu,GUS, •• 

· Th<t Third Bnttnlion Serial r:ns dropped at OOJO hours in botv,een GCOGLITTI 
and VITTORIA, The r.1en ossEmbled in, snoll groups and due to tho unfrn~ilior ter
rn:ln viero 1,mablo to orient themselves,. The enrly hours of the r:iorning wore 
spent in sc!'lrc bing ·for ·.equipnent bundlos, A provisional bat talion conmnd post 
'fins set up about ,two miles·north of SCOGLTrTI nt 0345 hours. Patrols woro sent 
out in an effort to contact tho other, battalions. A defensive position ,1as 
orgm,ized and the, &.il vage of, equipncnt bo,;an. At 1900 hours a group of ono 
hundred aj_1q. sixty r,1011 started L1·1rching tml8.r¢l VITTORIA lo~ving. o. sclvngo crew 
of t11011ty nen behind. ,;£tor 1:1arching t\,o r:1iles t:>8 Battalion Corriimndor, Major 
li;t'alll.je, contacted the ilogir1e11tal E:;rnputiYEJ Off iccr uho directod tho Battcilion 
to bivouac· for the night ,:;bout four di.las west of VITTORL, on tho GEL,l Ro'lC:.. 
,)nether. group o.f this same ~ttalio11 consisting of :1b out sixty men moved '7es,t 
during the first night and set up c: defense on r, hill elove;1 miles wost of VIT
TORIA. P£>re they ror.JBinod until thuy joined the cor.:bot tonm on July JJth. 
Several other.sr:iall groups cont:1ctod the c;no,zy along the .rc,ad to VITTORI.!. from 
SCOG);.ITTI out only sr.1a1l skil'nishos dovolo;i:;odo Evontrn:.lly those. rn:m. found 
their way to Hill 125 11here the C::iubc;t 1'eam e::sscr:ibJcd. 

At. 0615 hours on July 11th, the Combat Team Commender ordered the 1r.ird 
Battalion group £ind ell othe,:,s that had assembled to march west o.n tho GEL.,.' 
VJ:1TORL,, COAST· Road ,in on effort to rench tho. assigned dofonsive Gron, ,-.bout 
0830 hours at a position approximately eight miles <1ost of VITTORJ.i, tho· point 
of the co1ur:m was fired upon, .Under c.ocn,.md,.of tho Third Euttalion .2,xecutive 
Of'fic,er the Battalion deployed nnd movod on to liiU ,125, o,n their !' ight. .iJ.
ready on the hill, Here, about, tv1onty p::r::.cLutists from the airborne enginoerii'. 
The Battalion machine gtu1 plntoon ,t,s brought for·,;,,i·d ,mcl .a o,ect,ion placed. on 
eachflc.n.1<:. · An attack was mado imuedfotely' ·.::c,: by. 0915 .. hours .the oneqy haa.' 
be<jn driven out of tho vc;:l;lc,y to the ,mst, Tho 81rJm fao.rtar obsei'vnt ion po,st 
then moved forward,. and, rii th a 536 radio. tho ,,:01°t·u' plntoon leoder directed ef
fective fire .. ·on onotiy po.sitiona:' ir,1 buildings 40.Q ;':.lrds to the northwest,,,. One· 
.mortar shiJll lit on top of wru,t wns thought to be u, pillbox and turned ont, to 
·be a tank (M:irk VI)~ This, tal\k,.then pulled. out .. ond starte<). down the, road to 
the ener:zy-'s roar. In a few tri.11utos :i.t rotui'ned v1ith throe other tanks which 



worked their way for1,ard into our positions in the vineyard. Bazookas were sent 

forwa;rd but were unable to place effective fireo Both tanks and ground guns 

theri lq.id down heavy machine gun fire y,·hj_ch cove1:ed our entire positiono At 

this tim:i the assistant mortar platoon J.eader uas killed, the execu-civo officer 

seriously wounded. GGs·uo.J.ties were increasing" Tho tanks advanced· to the base 

of Hill.125 under cover of the enemy raadlino gun fliro but our lines held on the 

crest. The bazookas held their fire until the tanks ,Jere within seventy five 

yards and scored two hits. Thi.s apparently caused tho oneny to be uncertain of 

O\Jl.' strength and to withdraw, As one tank turned a direct hit ,ms made on '!;he 

rear of the tank which caused it to catch fire, · 

One and one half sections of the rarcchute urtillery (75mm h01,itzer) ]l£+t

talion then moved j,n'to position bobind Hill ::.25 ana dolivored fire on the ener,1y 

positions. One gun was moved to tree crest of the hill and then ensued a duel 

of heavy caliber fire in ,,bich two ener.1y tanks were knocked out. Fire was re

g_uested from the 45th Divieion .J\rtillory and an observer was brought forward. 

After adjustm,:1t by radio, effective fire ,ms ploced on eneray positions, 

Tank support was rog_uest0d and it arrived ct 1745 hours along viith seventy five 

more rrembers of the cor.1bat tearn, An attack was made around sundov111 in an effort 

to recover our, dead and -.10unded, CompanJ' L of tho 180th Infantry supported. the· 

attack from tl;o right flank. 

A request was made through a Navy Li.aison Officer for supporting Naval fire, 

The coordinates were radioed in and within three minutes, fire was placed on 

the target without adjustment. It appeared as though tho enemy vms attempting 

an attack at t)le same time. 120mm mortar fire covered th() hill 11e hold and 

r.1any casualties were inflicted. This vms the m:ist harassing fire yet received, 

The tanks complvted their mission which was a circuit through the valley to 

our front. Two enemy tanks were knocked out, our tanks returned to tho rear 

in their original position. This attack drove tho enemy couplotely from the 

valJsy. The wounded were taken to th:, aid station and eg_uipr:ient lost in the 

valley during the morning was recovered. The position on tho hill was then 

consolidated and outposts pluced for the night, and so ended tho 11th of July,. 

1943. 

The Second futta.lion &erinl wss dropped in an Drea about six miles north

·wes·t of the small town of lvUIIl IN •• DI R,cGU:.oA, Complete asse;nbly was not achieved 

until the noon of tho 10th. In the rrm:m time ilLnll skirmishes wore fought vii th 

pillboxes and machine gun nests r:nd sevorcl casunltios rosuldoed, ;,t 1400 hours, 

the battalion moved out toward tLe beach. Scattered sniper fire nas enaountered 

during th$ march from behind tl:o nrn1y stono ,;alls which covorod the country

side, '.Ibe Battalion was held up at one ,,oi21t onrouto 2nd n Company was sent 

around the right to flank tho e;1enw position, ~'his C:or,pany ran into an Italian 

Garrison located about a 101ilo north of LUlL~N DI R,,GUG1,. Tho ganrison Vias com-

··posed of two b2rracks and six pillboxes uhich wore all tnken after a short fire 

fight. L'1. this,instance no c2sualtios were sustained. Information was gained 

as· the whereabouts of the Combat Team and the Battalion proceeded to 1=ch in 

tint diroction through tho ST, CROCE CMf.ERlNA and VITTORIA. Tho unit reached 

the crossroads six miles west of VITTORIA by the morning of the t\leli'th end re

joined the C01:1bat Team, 

Tho Headg_uarters Serial (less the de1:1olition section) nus dropped between 

ST, CROCE C • .JviERINA and VITTORIA, T'he 1,:aL1 body of this serial wo;•ked their way 

in small groups towa.rd VIT"i'ORIA and cvontu:illy to Hil.l 125. Sovoral skirmishes 

developed involving pillboxes and roadbloeks cclong the way. The group which was 

supposed to be dropped near the railroad bridge threo r.,ilos east of GELA was 

dropped sixty. f ivo miles away, just south of : .. ,YILCttiA on the eastern coast, of 

the Island. They set up a dclfonsive position L,rou:id a high11ay bridge which tho 

British later took O'Ver. On July 20th, this domoli tion section Y/8S evacuated co 

SOIBSE, TUNL.'HA, fron 3YJLC1L,A. 
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The Third Battalion of the 504th was scattered from their assigned drop 

north and wost to NISCEMI. 1~ largo number were tnken prisoner by the Ger

in this area. Small groups formed and slcNly fought the:ir way back to 

assigned drop zone and dug in awaiting their regiment. 

Company I was dropped on their assi 6ned drop zone at 2349 hours end pro., 

ceeded to c.ccomplish their missions. i,. pnrt of tm Compnny set up n defensive 

position adjacent to their drop zone but no enemy was en countered.. One platoon 

of the Company proceeded tC. the beach to contact the 16th Infantry but met 

stiff resistance from an Italian garriscn. i,. P" trcl reached the west end cf 

the LAGO DI BIVhRRE and lit the bencon fire to guide the 16th Infantry on tl:)eir 

landing. Vlith these missions accomplished the IX1rts of the Gompany withdrew 

to the defensive position and awaited the .crriv&l cf th6 combnt team. One 

plane of the Company dropped their lcc1d near NISCEMI and w&s then shot down by 

anti-aircraft fire,. This group rc,joincd the Company on_ July 13th, 

July 12th ahd 13th wc,re spent in too burial of tho dead and salvaging of 

~nd rnr own equipment and reorgcnization. 

THE ROJ0.D TO TRhPANI 

On July 14th, the Combat Team, after collecting of remnants, moved to a 

bivouac area five miles east of GELA. Tha next three o.ays were spent in the 

care, cleaning, and. inspection of Equipment. On July 18th, tha Combat Team 

started moving as. par.t of the Division through LICt.Ti, to AGRIGENTO, SCL',CC!\, 

MENFI, and SAN, lfo:F!GHERITA. ,, 

On July 23d, the Third Batto.lion Ccmmn.n.der roceived crdcrs to alert his 

corrrrnand for a movement as advance guard for th" Rogimento.l Combat Team. At 1000 

hour, orders camcr':.to move by truck en Highwo.y 115 .via PARTANU, SANTA NINFA, 

SALEMI, and CALTAFIMr into tho province and city of TRAPANI, a distance of 45 

miles, The Battalion entruckod and •Iith o.tta.chmonts crossed IP at 1150 hour. 

Order of march: 11H11 Company, 11G11
. Co,~pany 11Hoetdqu'.lrtors 11 Company, Company 11B11 

85d Chemi.c'.11 Morto.r Ba. tta 1 ion, 11111 Comp'.lny, · '.ln1:LB0. ttcry 11 011 456th Piro.chute 

Field Artillery Battalion. Nino donol.itionists from Rcgimonto.l Hoo.dqu'.lrtors 

Oornpo.ny wore o.tt:1ched to Hen.dq1:o.rt.ors Ccropc.ny. The third Pb.t.oon of Ocmpo.ny 11B\1 

507th Airborne Engineers, ,·.,o.s o. tt'.lehod to tho point fer tho purpose of detecting 

arl.d:rn~ducing mine fields o.nd dornolit1.ons, thus securing the uninterrupted o.d-

V'.lnce of tho m'.lin body. · 

Mi nod roo.ds ·wore onccunt;;rod :it t 1.-rc pcints n,--rth o.nd northwest of SANTA 

NINFA. Engineer crows quickly qloo.rod those ho.zo.rds during sl,crt ho.lts. Thence 

tho o.dvo.nco wo.s without incidont tc o. point 10 kn co.st of TRAPANI. Hore a group 

.was dispo.tchod to co.pturo some Italio.n soldiers 1·1ho wore soon to.king cover· in a

noo.rby r'.lilroo.d tunnel. After tho prepccro.tions for a.n o.tt'.lck wore made, tho 

enemy surrendered. As tho column o.dv'.lncod, o. party otn.s loft to to.kc control of 

tho prisoners C1nd to invostigo.to Cl ro,dio stC1tion which wo.s situn.ted sovo1·.o.1· hun,.. 

dr od yo.rds to tho north of tho highwC1y Cl t this point. Investig'.l tion show,:id tho 

sto.tion to be o.bo.ndonod Clnd tho. equipment destroyed·. After Cl. fl.urthor advo.nco cf 

about 5 km, tho point wo.s fired upon by smo.11 o.rns CJ.nd· machine gun fire origina

ting from trenches and small pillboxes on the rizbt and left of the road, the 

he3:vo.est portion of fire came from the stronzer points on the right. The 'resis

tance appeared reluctant to carry the fight a:orl tho. fonrard elements of the ad

vance party rapidly closed in. Seizt1re was rce.ci·3 without casual ties and 110 

Italia:1 officers and men were to.ken ·prisoners. As the Advs.nce Guard proceeded, 

the point ,,.,as halted by artillery fire about ') km. east of th.e city of TRAPANI 

at about 1500.hours. · The s.rtillery fire ap;oJarod to be coming from the high 

gro~d approxims.tely 1,000 ya,rds north of tho roac.. The point displaced forward 

to feel out and reconnoiter the ene.my positions and strength. After determini'.1;; 

the enemy to be emplaced in, strong fortified positions on the road and high 

ground to the right, orders were issued to detruck, deploy and move forward to 

31 .. .. .. ~ 



ready positions in prop9.ration for a coordirn.ted attack against the enemy posi
tions, This mov_einont continued rapidly v,ith the point displacincc: forward, 

At qpproximately 1545 tho Coo1panr Conmandors wore given their missions with 
imperat:i'.ve instructions thJ.t the e.dvcince bo rapid and :111 covqrod cipproaches- be 
utilized. The disposition of tho BattaJion Combat Tenn was as follows: 11

){
11 

_ 
Company to move forward on the 'left of tho rocsd ,-,itli the Tos_d e.s a right boun

.dary; 11 I 11 Company on tho right; Hmdquart;ors Compo.ny in support of II G11 CoGpany 
in reserve, The plan we.s to soizo o_nd destroy enemy installations on tho high 
grounc and thereafter to mov,, forward on TRAPAr!I, Lino of departure ,,ras a north
e8lst-southwost lino thro1Jgh tho hRnga.rs at MILO AIRPORT, Jump off W'l.S bmodiato 
and advance was swift, Supporting fl.roe wcro ccc1lod for from 105 10, 75 1s, and 
chemical morto.rs which wore rcc,oi.vod after some dole.y, Enemy arti11:,ry from 
positions. montionod abovo increased and was joined by heavy caliber, fl'lt tra
jectory explosive fire which soomod to odginato <it a point .south,.rnst of tho _ 
airport, ·' 

Tho advance of -tho assault compan:Les wo_s swift 11nd well c-ontr.cllod and es
sentially aided by tho domim tin!!, o.ccurato firo bid down by tho light machine 
gun plcitoon, harassj.ng tho enemy to tho oxtent that this return fire was inoffoc..:
tivo, Actions of tho LMG Platoon in this operation wcis suporior, Good alter
nate gun positions wore us·od, 

Friendly counter-battery fire could be hco.rd from tho 75:nm '.1nd Ohomico.1 
Mortar positions in an ®rchard CJ.bout 1 km, to the roar, First supporting f'ir,Js 
wore i:ogistGrod by tho 456th -Field Ar.tillory Battalion ,:,_nd continued throug_hout 
tho assault, Though nocoss1rily in close proximity throughout to our fo;rwc-rd 
olomonts,, tho firo foll with groat '.l.ccuracy 011 onomy tccrgots, 

At 1605, tho Company Coml!Ilndor of Headquarters CompanJI wis srnnmonod by tho 
Battalion Oorrmnndor, then at an obsorve.tion post, to bo given tho mission for tho 
81mm Mortar Platoon, A.s tho forwcird roovorn,ont cor,tinuod r·1.pidly, it nssumod a 
northwesterly direction toward tho ,;un omphcomonts on tho high ,;round to th0 
north of tho road, A gro,up moving wust on th.J high11ny oncountor,,d e. roadblock 
and pillbo,x manned by twenty of tho onomy, Tho ;;roup f:lrod sovoi·c.1 rounds al)d 
tho enemy surrondcrod. Fire w.1.s immodi~'tcly pl1.ccd from tho c3.ptur1.;d guns 
against the positions on the hill. This fire ,ns maintained un.til it was lll'.lSked 
a short time ~n.tei~ by_"tn Cmnpqny closil1£; with the oneE1y, · -

The attack continued, 11r 1t·o_Ql\1P;\.nY.t;:;t:i'.ning their obj0c-t.ive. Enemy resistance 
then ceased s.nd the Bat+..J1.lion quickly reorgcda:i:.·zetl, Oomp~ny 11 I 11 was assigned the 
mission of' mopping up enemy inst·-~lliti·'.)nD 3.nd socv1~ier~ g0.:rrie,ons and ~tores on 
the hili,_ rhi's mission yibla0d 525: priso;mrs includinz; one }:ave.l ;_;arrison con
tai.J:iing large stores of nav"1.l explosives, torpedoes, etc, ( partly ;-rrecked by the 
enemy);_ 12-90mm field, pieces, ammunition, snnll ?,rms, etc, 

No .. enemy inflicted casualties were sus-tciined by this unit due to the 
inability of the enemy artillery to follow its-rapid covered s_pproo,ch •.. Thrc,u:):,
out the movemGnt artillery fire fell in and· ne'.1r the rear elements, 

. r- . . . .- . 
Tho appr9,a'ch mcir ch formiltion continued 'its ·c,ovcm<e.nt dm Highw 0 ,r 115 into 

TRAPANI; order ·or _nP,rch:· 11H11
, Headquartors and II i'.f" Oompn.n:i_os, After adV?.ncing 

about J krn, into the city, the 'Division C:o;c,,mand.'.ng Officer halted the column and 
the Di"'vision G-,,2 went forward CJ.nd rocoivcc1 the· c2,"icial· surrender of the city, 

At 2000 tho Battalion Coml:n t Toren wo.s ordoroci to "- bivouac :ire'.l 2 km, mst 
of the ,i_ty on Highw'.ly ll;i, · Ono plCJ.toon givon tlw _r.1'c1 sion of outposting the on-
1;,re.nco to t,he city, WflB-·leflt !t-6 rJo.info.in order in cco_11,pliance with the terms of the surr ona_er, · 

Af'.ter the cCJ.pturo of TRAPAIH, tho Conbo.t Toetm p'.1trollcd the city 'lnd sur"rou11d-, 
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ding t\roa.s. Trn.inl.ng \!<1.s c.01:ductod wlv~n,3ver it could b0 done in conjunction 
with tho gmrd work,. A E'1tb:1.::. ,.ca pro"o1em wn.o h-:Jld on the t'.'3rr~in to the 08-nt 
:ind- proved fro,fit .... ,._'.Jlo,_, On A 1.\?1,:_1...:;t ~~Uth the C:omb:\.t Te,:-1.m moved b;.1.ck by plo.no to 
AFRICA and so ended 'Che:) (}·u;~p:.1-.igt~ in SJClLY11 

SEC/~'ION III 

-

---:::-::::-:: ,,.,,,,..., -----·---· 'd.- - ' I , d 

~ ,,,., 5)4TH_PARACIETE_H!?A;,TRY Rc".PORTS '"' 

HE~.J~"...AR TEHS 5pL1.:rii 
A. P, 0 ,;~69, 

Pl,FUtCiliJTE INFANTRY 
U .. S, Arn:y 

Au:,;ust 21, 1943 · 

SUBJECT: AIRBORNE ASSAULT OPERATIOES - 9-,li+ July 191+3. 

001:cmo.nding Gcnoro.1, 82d /1.iroorne Division. 
·,--,-·,;, \_ ( t ,;' ' 

j\\ \ .) 

~ Thia i.s 'ln inf'ormc.l report on the activi.tio~ of the ';d Battalion-, 
504th Parach;,,te In:ro.nt,·y, p,ct.ici.pcctin,"; with Oomt,1 t T-Jo.m 505 in tho initial air
borne assault opcratio~s in SICILY during tho poricid 9-14 July 194;,. 

Affllil1' II, 2. Tho first pl,>-na-loo.ds of elements of tho ;,d Botto.Hon, 504th Paro
~~ .??;tc Jnf~htry,. opor·it:i. n,~ ,,d.t11 Comb~t T0c.m 505, wor0 droppod in SICILY 3.bout 

1150 on the night of 9 ,TtiJ.y 191,5, sca.ttorod over an oreo. :1pprcxir.ntoly 60 miles 
wido, southeast and crest of '.N180];hI to PA:Jl!I!IO in the southeast tip of the is
l:tnc1. Six plano-lor:,_da ,,:01·0 not :icc,'.JUP.°tGd fer, 'J.nd from '"~nothor 10 pl_r:i.nes, only 
1 to 5 mon wqro loc'l·:ocd curj_r;::' initi:1.l operations, Groups assembled :1nd organi
zed s.s b0st they coulu, rnd o.t+,cL1;.,toc to cJnt".ct othor groups ab.cl move towc,rd 
schcdul.od drop zonos or roach ~;,ho Ba',tal.1on Comcnnd Poat. 

,jiili 5• ivc0.ny isol·,tod elorJonts, scat.tcrod in the -British :1ro:1 of operat;_ons, 
a tts.chod thor.u~ ,.,1 v0s to 0'.l.t n1,d i'.J..n for co@, worked ::i.nd fought wj:th them, g_nd some 
were ov,1cue.tcd by tho Brite.sh to thJ con.st e.ncJpickod up by Mo.jor 88all on 10 
n.nd 11 July 9 In thc·:A.m,~ric~n sector, isolr.1.tod mon --~nd:,groups qtt2.ch0d then:
solvos to S,wcnth /1.:ruy Units r.nd f'oue:ht wi:.-h ';hor:i until able to contn.ct the Bat
t1.lion, Tho size of·gro,,.rs o.ssombled, r:1n1;od from 6 to 107 ,.1on, the latter nwn
bor being rc-1..chod/ ct.ftor sover'1.l days of action. 

:ij, Is: Gonon.lly, it c,ppoarod the,t tho TC pb.nos ho.d bocomo wi.d3ly dispersed, 
cithor n.s tho result of poor rnvigation or by S·'Jf8.1'"1.tion f'ron forrn'ltions in thJ 
fn.co of lloo.vy Ack--/1.ck, Pb.na-lo'l.ds woro dropped ovcryuhoro. Souo wore ongo.god 
whil,:; lB.nding, most within J..n hour or so ls-.tc1' ~s·~:bho r.wn lo(nt1Jd or were loc'3..
tod by thci on,Jmy. Vary littlo docisiv-c figh+,inc occur1·od during d1,.rkncss of 
night 9-10.Jul,,, rut early on tho 10th, ac officers W-Jro ctblo to/1:ssor,bl, m8n, 
each group did who.t it Cbuld,"· ond08..voring to rmteh B3.ttC1.lion objoctivqs or the 
Comnnnd Post, knocking out whatovor cnomy r0oist,1nce w0,o found cnrouto, or con
solid1.ting with othor groups fol:' of'feneivo 'l.ction at v-its.l points, 

..Si aj,,. It io noteworthy tl,-,t opor~.t.ions of tho E.'.l.ny 8'.ltt11ion :;roups were cor,
ducted in spite of tho s,Jvorn lose. of kc,r personnel during tho night b.ndings. 
It was lator do'uorninod tb.t initictl. lo-ssos inch1dud c.11 0or.ipny Commanders, cell 
1st Sorgoo.nts 1 oxcopt 0no, 0111 the thtblion Staff except !1ajor Bos.11, '.lll com
munios.tion except. four rur.nors 0 ;nd 0110 511 Qporator, e.nd all 011.pply section NC01s 
except one n.rti:f':i.cer. M":1.:r~:'.,r cf thusc -~i~.aL1g mon mo.y h3..VC bovn ovr~cuatod and 1:i.ay 
rousibly turn up lD.tor. 



~ ACTION VICINITY NIE!CE:J,!]; 

;g -J.,ieut9mnt ,fot1,,s (). Ott: Tho group with Lioutono.nt Ott .landed near
est of.all to schoduiorl Jrop Zone, <:lpproxJ.ms.toly l½ miles e.way from it, falling 
noar an ·or cha.rd; After landing, ho rao.nagod to assooblo approxir.ntoly 15 man, 
somo injutod; and sot out with thot:1 fo <:tcconplish hi~mission, tha.t. Jf covering 
righf: flank of tho Battalion, which ho thought was in position as scheduled •. He 
rJovod north town.rd!!"' ho·01JO, fo\md -L l:n t o ocuin r.ts wore .fr iond ly, and loft 4 injure 
troopers tboro, Lio1-:fon3.nt Ott thon or:i.on:u,d hinsolf in .relation to NISCEMI by 
questioning tho !tciliair1e, · from about 0200 o:i:'. 10 July, -ho patrolled tho ar·oa to 
tho ea.at and $at exact boa,·ings for road to NISCEMI. 

~ Lioutomnt Colono:l Charles '-~. Kouns t About l mile from oe.st-woet 
secondary roo.d to NISC&iir-;;:·nd ·some 5 miles southeast of-NISCEMI, Lieutenant· 
Colonol Kouns, with 9 men, '~"-S in position on n. hill. Early on the morning of 
10 July, l:.ieutoru,,rit Ott working oast, joined hia group to that of Lieutono.nt 
0$.li;mel Kouns, In position, they saw a column of Gorman Infantry, os·timat'ed aS': 
ono regiment of tho Hormann Goering Divisii:m, moving along tho road toward NIS
CEl)-II cind t\ll'n:i;ng loft en tho by-pciss toward GELA, Lieutenant Colonel Kouns aske 
Lieutomnt Ott to go to tho ·ro";a 'l:nd observe. Lieutencint Ott, with 9 onl is.tad 
man, including e. rockot.-launchor team, procoedod, towe.rd tho road, a distance of 
500--700 yards, covered by the riflosof Ll.outonant Colonel Kouns cind tho romainir. 
man, This ,.,as accomplished· without observation by the ,:,namy, al though they hnd 
machine guns in position dominating tho zone. Lioutonant Ott toachod a ccictus 
hoa·go"rtnd through an opening- obsorvod that tho onomy was taking a break cind thei 
men wore soruowha.t scattered, 

L:i.outon'1.nt Ott wcis soon by tt Gorman officer, <if(;i he shot him ,ind took a 
rookot-1:>.i.mchor from one of his, non and blow a Gorrao.n co.r to bits, killing three 
officers and t\10 driva-r. Germo.n trucks cind rifloman opened fire, C-olonel Kouns 
and his roon diroctod s. covering fire against tho enemy as Lioute.mnt Ott 1s group 
withdrew by taking· quick cover in. bamboo and running or crawling back through a, 
vineyard, getting to a house wHh three of. his roan. 

f·. ' f-,.. ~ Lieutenant Wij.lis J. Ferrilli Landing approxilllately" six miles south-
east of ,NISCEMI, Lieutenant Ferrill and two men marched north and, by 0900, 10 
July, had asset1bled 24 enlisted men. A strong defeneive position wa.s set up on 
the lili,@loi.: ground at CASTLE NOCERA, 5 miles southeast of NISCEMI. A patrol sent 
out to contact the rest of the Battalion encountered a cor~pany of German anti
~craft, In the engagement two Germans were killed and two captured, but the 
pa.t:!'ol was ·forced to withdraw to the defensive. position. About 1400, 10 July, 
about: 20 '!talians attacked the position and were ,'repulsed, lasing 14 of ·their 
force kiUed and 2 captured, In this engagement Privates. R. Hord killed 7 
Ita1*ans while attacking hostile machine gun positions, enabling hie men to use 
captured machine· gun fire on rest of enemy. At the se.me tine Private Lane killed 
four 1:"tal ian riflemen who were prate cting tho lll8-chine guns. This engagement 
lasted approxims.tely four hours, then the remaining .Italians fled, leaving behi.nd 
machin.e guns, rifles, 'pistols, ammunition, and transportation, During thenfu.ight, 
hostile patrols were driven off with a few shots by the listening polilts which had 
been estaqlished by Lieutenant Ferrill. During the morning of the 11th there was 
no act'lon. At; 1300 Li_euteiiant ',fotts contacted Lieutenant Willia J. Ferrill and 
that afternoon Lieutenant-~Fatt' s- group joine;l Liieutenant Ferrill• 

'- Lieutenant George J. Watts:. About 111i, r.iiles southeast of NISCEMI, lat 
Lieutenant George J. '/(a tte had assembled another group of a bout 15 men by 0850, 
an<) had r.iovad to a strategic hill and set up all round defensive positions which 
wore,; !r)aintained July 10-11, About 1'500 on Sunday, 11 July,· this group contacted 
Lieutenant Fcrrill I a group by radio s.nd moved over to join them. About 1350, 1'5 
.Jul;Y, tho group fired on a column of German Infantry moving northeast toward NIS:.. 
CEMI wi.th 2 tanks, ,\ fierce fight ensued with the paratroopers repulsing the G,ir
mne, killing about 75 and losing 5 of their own f:lon. 

Cb a r 
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In this engagemen~ maps were captured which proved of great value 
to the 16th Infantry, as we~l as r,,ortarB and other cquip1:1ent, Private Lane, 
imdor exposure of heavy enemy t1achinc g1m and rifl0 fire, carried ;,ater to 103 
of his coTJpanions, Tho group had: mined roads surrounding thoir position (HA'.'l!(INS 
mines) and fought with 3 mac·cii110 guns, 2 mortars, rifles and 2 rockot-launcncrs-, 
plus machine guns which Lieu~onant '.'on-i11 1s men had captured, and had plenty 
of amnuni tion, On 14 July, ~ioutonant Watt's group contacted a motorized pat
rol of the 16th Infantry whc ankod that ho hold tho position to protect the 
right flank, 'founded and er.orny prisoners 1-roro turnod ovor to the 16th Infs.ntry. 
On 14 July, he located the ?at.talion Oorc,i:-and Post <J.nd reported there with re
mainin~ 104 men, Captured rcc1teri,el included Gorcaa rocon cars, valuable modi
c..-'ll suPplieo, throe 2401..:m P:.1soin.11 1r:.orto.ro, eight Gorno.n r:19...chtno guns, and a 
large quantity of arili:.1t1nitioc1. 

Ko Lieutenant ?'rcd __ '!3, Thoi:§,_s_, About 5 miloc southeast of NISCEMI, 1st 
Lioutomnt Fred E, Thorn.s :andod, and .o.t 0200 on tho 10 July, he o.nd five en
listed t1on adv,wcod towc.rds i-TISOEhI roaching tho outskirts of tho city about 
0530. No troops 010ro located there o.ntl tho group workod thoir >1ay wost looking 
for tho rost of tho Batte.lion. About 1000, 10 July, they oncountorod a" strong 
force of Gorrca.ns which was under fire, Lioutonant Thanas and,,his group attacked 
the loft roar of the Germans, killing sovon Gorn1ns, losing two dead and one 
woun.dod of this group. Tho unidentified friendly force which had bocm firing 
on tho Germns had ,.,,it,hdrawn, and Lieutenant Thanas was forced to 1-1ithdraw with 
his two ronaining non: La tor that day eight non from 11H11

" OoL1pany, under coromand 
~f Private Ferrari, joined Liou.tenant Thanas, Tho group of cloven worked its 
way to the southeast, several tircos boi ng subjoctod to tho fir o of artillery 
and autor.atic weapons. On tho 14th July, Lieutenant Thorcas cano upon a largo 
win-ory, about 10 r:ilos occst of GELA, in which woro two seriously injured and 
throe uninjured rc1on of tho 16th Infantry, While treating tho injured, throe 
Gorcan tank-non ontorod tho winery and wore captured. Ifowovor, tho winery wa>< 
covered by two Mark VI Tanks, The: Gen:ans also ho.cl a woundod l'.'o.n, and an agroo
rwnt was roached whor<,by neither force would take prisoners, bu,t vrould attonpt 
to procure a doctor to treat tho wounded. An Anori.oan Medical· Officer roo.chod 
the group and attended tho injured, Became their two Mark VI To.nks wore too 
slow to evade tho advo.ncing Acoricans, tho Gorr.mns b11rnod then and about 50 in 
number withdrew on foot tow<J.rds VITTORIA, Lioutono.nt Thoms o.nd his group 
joined· tho 504th Oonbat Tear; in tho GEIA o.roa about 1700 on 14 July, 

~. ACTION NORTH,1EST OF BISCARI - (Lioutomnt Poter J. E,}ton) 

.,l-:- Approxir:atoly 2 nilos north,·wst of BISOAiU, at 2355 on 9 July, 1st 
L~outerm.nt Pot.or J. Eaton, 11!-!oadguartors Oocpany 11

, 5d Batt.al.on l'Jortar Platoon, 
took charge of 3 planoloads that landed ints.ct, On tho norning of 10 July, ho 
rQundod ro:ip all oquipuont and r.1on. he could find ,and procoodod wost toward HISOEMI. 

r, At 1200, 10 July, scouts oncountorod 2 Italianc:cars towing lf7i:m anti
tank guns. Thay killed tho occupants and took tho guns. With this addod oquip
nont, positions wore sot up, _ ninod, e.nd rro.nnod, with guns covering r 08.do- town.rd 
BISCARI, Sorgoant Suggs of Hoadquartors Oot1pany, and· 7 other i:rnn of tho. t Oonpo.n:,• 
;,,annod those guns of which they. had no knowledge, Poro-sighting then, they fired 
then.like veterans, • 

#· About 1230, a colurm of Italian notarized info.ntry, with an 11-ton 
Italian tankotto in load ( ostinatod at a bo.tb.lion boc<J.uoe it orncupiod about 2200 
yards on Highway NISOEMI-BISOARI), Sorgee1nt Su,0:.:;s c.nd his mon knocked out the 
tankctto with their Italian 47cn e.nti-tank guns c,nd so· di:sorganizod tho foo with 
their fire, backed by tho_ir own 8lon t:1orfa.rs, that 'l:Coy retreated in confusion, 

¥-" Lioutomnt Eaton, bolioving that t_ho cmony force after roorge.nization, 
·would bo too 11.rg·o r::1.fld possos's too r1uch fire pot·ror for his own weapons, which 
wore co.rbinos, destroyed tho cnocy oquipnont and withdrew to tho south. 



,, /: On 11 July, Lieutenant E~to.nln group. con".:-'l.ct,od a Ba ttnlion of 180th 
Infantry and continue.d to f'i::;ht with this forco to 12 Jvly, 1'111en ho learned _lo-
60.tion of the:.,Battattot1. Ochmand ?o:it, :1nd- joined it in the vicinity of GEJ.A. It 
is· rioteworthy that thro . .ugh all thiS"- f'irl--j~,:i.rJ.g~ LiuutolYLnt Eaton displ'1yod ~uperior 
leadership and utilizo.tion of hie w.:n .,.r.cl fire90,rnr, c.nd tr.cct ho ':Jrought his 
g:roup out without loJS .of a_ r:12.n killod ·Of' wounded,., On ono occ:1sion: tho fight 
was so hot thn.t ho dostroyod his ~lr:1r.1 nortc.'1..ro s.nd wj:t,hd:rowo 1.\l'ork0C. with 180th 
Infantry for 2 days. 

1, Major Beall found hir:isoif w!.t,h on6 (1) Jf;ocl.tcsl Officer (Captain;\Hl
lian 1,rf •• Kitchin) aftoi" jllr:.ping h:Jo~.-Jc 1J.n,"It'."'.L1An ga:c:t·lson( ::'.u:::'roundod l>y o.ncµy, 
who w6i::o ,hunting thc,i:.: in tho dc1.rk~ th:Jy ·.1it 11d.ccw to 3. vinoynr:1 to fi~uro their 
locition and o.ttoc,pt, to rounl'. up core non... .A bout 0200, 10 July, they he:a.rd . , 
P.Ylchine gun fire o..boUJt 200. y~1rds ':!..way and carbine rotvrn fire in-+:orr:1.ttcr.,tly fol'.' 
l'hour, an.d knoN other troOpors w0ro in th~ vicinity. About 073'J, 10 J1:l:.r~ an 
o.dvo.nco p.-:i.trol of. Can:LC1.iJ..ns cr1 .. c10 up, Tboy gn.vo Major Bo8.ll th0ir ponitisn3, ho 
o.sked hpl;, to atto.'ek g,urison, hut was not ci.blc:. to socuro it, bomuco Carc,.u:i.c.~s 
had an·bthor nission, thn.t of esto..b]_ishin0 rind protncting boac:1--<r~o0.dt:1 in o..nct-Jiur 
zorio~ Ho worked b~ck ·to tho boach and zot as-sist~inco" Tho go.rrioon h'o.s tr~J,..,.;11 
with On.n.'ldian as8istanc0 a little lator 1 Ono Ito.lian Officer n.nd ?O oE:iot,::d Den 
wcr0 c0.pturod, ri.nd six i:-nratroDpcrs w~:ro roloasod, h'.1.vins boon inpr L:pnod by :;:·~a-, 
lians. Tho rosult:::s wore ono United St,:1.t.r:H3 n.nd ono 0a113.rlian kill,;d 'l.nd· b-ut.:L0.1r.l, 
and ono United States Officer and one United States cnlisti:;;d :::an evac·..:ia:Lo.:i "to 
Canadian Hospital .. Major B0all contiauec: his tioarch for 1:1.ore i-~en) and with what 
he roundod up, we.nt back to the beach on tho night of 10 July, stayi.ng there ,all 
nighto 

~ Or,•the GOrni.ng of.11 July, went out to let Ce.mdian D:.vi.sion H~adq,;s.r
ters on boat, not General Sic,ons, who pro1Jisod transp·o,·tation by boa.t to enable 
Americans to rejoin unit, 

""~ Jnly 12, Tuesc 1ay, MAjor B•iall, Captain Kitc'.1in, and 18 enlisted non 
left by RAF crash boat to r,:ijoir!. unit, ·and stopp.JC Jnrovto at cor:-.wt ·to1:rns to pick 
up United Staten pars.t.roope:t's, 11..ncl.,;C:, s.t scoct:~I~P'T1 on 13·,JulyJ and r·eportod to 
bivouqc ar,ea ·wost of VIT'i 10RIA (.50:,lth Cor.;h1t Tes.:2 OP) with Gaptain Kitchin 1 one 
other officer, and l.J-5 onlistcJ i.::.nn f'ro;.1 var~.ous or,S'lL:tz-s..t~.o~.R~ At_ VI'f·?CRIA) J:v:G jor 
Beall was .told that Battalion Orn:::Ma.1r~in·:~ Jf'fir::or ha3 C),;o~ ca~1tv"."'Od and he vh.s in 
cor.:.:riand·"' He. ·prccoodoc 1 -Co or~~aniZ-'J tho :ru .. 1?. in '.or of' .thrJ ·thtt-~ll.ion pr,ep~\ratory to 
continuing· o]?orations., Assnnb.lod. a totc.1' cf'.'/. otf'iCorJ a1.1fi 90 01::.listor:l u·on .. 
Thor0 reorg8.p.iz8.tion was aff0ct0d am-'1 ~3att:1l:u.in uoat:.nucJ its Dission Hith Conbat 
TGan ;io4. 

JP." A UT HEN TI OAT rm1; 
,/ 

1~ It is indicato:1 that this rnport doos not cov0r 
acti?n ill Nhich scct~.ons of tho 7:i<l Ba.t~:.alion WG~o otr:r,1·-~r.:d .. 
se.nt· a ·g0rwra:1· Pi,Cturc, which wiil bo sup:Jlm.:bntocl b;~ ~uch 
becono aV"J..iJ.a'·blQ, · · · 

• 

in full c~ote.il ovory 
It clo,,JtJ ., ·hc:!c';Y-Jr, prc,~-

·",,. ... ~.n -·~ c'~~·C_\ nr,• ,-,,-1'] l. '-'~ l,,l.'.\J,. C·_c \;Ch .Ci..l ' _' • .L.L,• 
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* * * * * * * * * 

The, African sun, l:\.k.3 1- hl:..!~Y-:y curious eye, hnng on tho rim of th0 wo:;."ld 
as hundreds of 0-.irpJ.0..a:, ,Jr-~ci:·i()G coughod into life, sp0wing r:,imturo dust store.~ 
across the fl~t'G w1stos of o. r1 03,.fft airfield .. 

Thin n.lur.im.ll~:. skins of' C-l~.7s vi1n~at-;)d likJ di."'awn onaro drvLs s.nd as para
troopers heav.od th(Jr:sclv<Js up into tho pl2nos and sought thoir pradesigna ted 
s 0 a t.o, th6y wr inl-..1.od thc'ir nos "Jt3 .1. t the snell of gasol ino and lacqu0:r thn. t 
flooded tho planes I interiors, 

Spearheading tho airborne invasic·ri of Sicily, tho 3d Battalic,n, 504th P,i.r· 
chute Inf'8.ntrY, crossed the 1.:'.'orth Lfi.~ican. coaot. G..G the oun flared briefly, th01 
plur:motod into tho ~-;oditorrn.no:1.n, Fl'J..k roso thinly into tho dv.ok;y-sky o.heo.d-
prornbly 1'\alta, tho paratroopers griDiy thoug'1t. 

Dotach,)d fron tho rogincnt for t?.ctical roquirononts, the 3d Brctt,1lion 
croa00d ovor tho Sicili'.J.n coast on schodulo and jun.pod on its o.ssignocl drop 
zono, July 9, 1943, 

For two days t.h0 0.on of the 3d Bo.ttalion fou;)rt an onoroy superior in nur 0
~· 

bors and oqui.pnont, By L/3 it had achiCJ'iO<l its init;'.o.1 nission and was re
turno(i. -to rogir1.ontal corrLr ol .. 

The re::: 0 .. indo:· of ti10 rcgir:~cnt, 1 cad by Colonel R,; H., Tucker, loaded pl'J.nos 
a.nrl tJook off' fron tho dusty 'J.irs1;:rips around ?airou::i.n, Tunisia, on J1:-1ly 11, 
191+5. As tho p1:i.ncs c:ruis··Jd over tho c.b·r_:·,-·::.".:.:1~; s,Ja, 8..ll wa.s quiet; sor.10 closed 
their ayes aLd p!. .... 8.yocl t'.·:o.-t. it wo:_1ld rouo.in q1,tiot, while othot 'lnxionsly craned 
their necks to pvr;r :.!.hoo.d or to look down s.t. ubo 11h~.toco.ppcd vr3..vos which tossed 
fiftoon foet bolm·r +.ho plo..nos .. 

Ne':l.ring tho Sic-i.ll.r:~n Goi::,ot, tho forr.1atiun,--of C-.l+7s wo.e: fired upon by a·· 
n_q_val vossol. I:-_1ne,~l~,.D.:tc,1y, :i_o thcugh upon n. pro~.rrn.n,;cd signal, other voss0ls 
fired. Fl'lncs drcp?e:d out of forr:::.1.tion n.nd crashed into tho ooa• Others, like 
clv.csy wha.lon, whoolcd n.nJ att,eiJFtod to gnt, beyond th·3 flak, which rose ir;. fcun
ta.ins of fir0, lighting th0 strick,::ni £'~~cos of r.1-:;n '.1.S thoy stared through tho 
w·ind own. 

Nora planes dived into tho sea and those that escaped broku forrn.tion and 
racod like a covey of' quail for ulnt thoy though~. was tho protocticn of th,, 
boa.chit But the.y ware wrong. Over tho bo2.ch tht)y woro hit ~1.G0.in-thi3 tir.10 by 
Anm .. ic'l..n· 3:round units, who, h?..ving soon tho nn.vn.1 barro.go, 1)olievod tho planes 
to bo Ger.nan, :Moro pln.n0s fol~ an,1 frcr.1 so~·-~o of tho1:1, nen junpod o.nd osc-3.pod 
_,..._live; tho lose fort,.Jn?.to woro rid(l_lod b~r flak bofcr,J roacl-:in. 1~ t:10 ;;round. 

·Fir.Jd upon by 01.1r own N£tvy n.nd shore trcopr, in ono of tho gro3.tcst trago
c1ics of cforld ',for II, tho 504th P:irachuto Infart.ry, ioss tho 3d Bo.tto.lion, w.'l.s 
scattorcd like chJ..ff' 5.n tho wind ovor tho longth ·1.:1.:d brn9.dth of Sicily Island. 
OolcnoJ. T:1ckor i o plD.no, :iftvr twice flying tho len~;th of· .. tho Sicil ir;,n coast ~nd 
with over 2000 fh)cholos throur;h the fuschgo, rmched tho DZ noar GELA; how
ovor, fqw ·others woro o.s forturY1 to 3.nd by ncrnlns, only 400 of tl10 r0ginont 1 s 
1600 ":,,m (excluding tho .5d Battalion) rnd roached tho rogit,cintal o.ros., 
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Other pb.nc loads of 50lf :-.,on dropped in ioola tod groups on all parts of 
tho island, and although umblo to joj_n tho r,03L-.:0nt, mrriod out donolitions, 
cut linen of cor1r~unica.tiorw, oot1.blish.~)d_. it1lCi.nd rcad-bloclrn, ac.bushcd Gorr.:an 
n.nd Italian r1.otorizod coltnns:, -9.nd cn.usoc'. ccnf'usion ovor such oxtonsivo arc3..s 
bohi nd the oneny l inos tbo. t ini ti1.l C¾orr.:t,,_n rnrlio reports ostif.lr)_ tod tho nur_:bor 
of Ar.:orican parachutists dropped to t0 over ton ticos tho nuubor acttnlly 
par tic ipa ting i 

On tho 15th of July, with tho 5d Battalion returned to rogbontal control 
and with e.b,out half of tho ror.nindor of tho rogic.c10nt assonblcd in tho vicinii,y 
of AG!UGZNTO, tho ~col+ rcoYod out in tho at·c,~ck_, spca::-hcading tho cco.stal drive 
of tho 82d Airborne DiviDion~ '.'.Tith ~tali1.n li[~ht tn..nks, :·.10torcyclcs, horses, 
bicyclos, nules, trucks) rtnc1 oven wl;Jolbarrows for tranoporto.tion, tho r0gir.1ont 
pressed forward! "- cocky, spiritocl bunch of ",:och~nizod 11 po.ratroopors heading 
into battle, 

Rosistanco, f8r tho !'.:tor-t p'l:rt, ,,,as li,::::;ht; tho l}or:·:n.ns hid. withd·r3.wn to tho 
north and co.st, lcs.ving bohind g:1rrisor.s o::' Itali~n soldiers who would fire a 
fow shots, and trv-ing nSG.V(J~ ~:ice 11 (and other portion:3 of their rospcctivo ana
tor.:ios) would raiec tho whi t0 fl~g of surrender. Tho gruoll ing Modi torranoan 
sun, however, told on tho foot-w·Jary p'1rrttroopors; it WG.S r.:ar ch, r.1:1..r ch, r.10..r ch, 
d'ly and night~thoy pro.yod for tho onor:y tc rn1k0 a sto.no so tho.t thoy could stop 
o.nd fight-8..nd rest. For fivo ,33.ys n.nd nig;hts th~.s con-t:.inuod, and in '.:1.U out
standing· tribute to tho physicc.l sfa.:::im of pn,rachuto troops, non of tho 504 
W'.l.lkod and fought t:1oir w1y fror.: AGRIGZNTO to ST, MARGUERITA-a distcrnco of 150 
nil cs. 

H-::i.v:i.ng ro0.chod ST• M.,\RGUERIT.A., tho rogir:ont 0..6-ain p-J.rtprl. fron Divis io.n anci 
turnod ncrth toward ALOAMO a.nd OASTELLi,M!,RE DEL GOLFO, Those towns woro to.ken 
successfully '.l.nd at CASTELLA:1ARE tho roginont assw.wd tho dutios of a policing 
for co, which (1.Cti vity they continued for ton dc.ys, On tho t,mth day, tho 504 
was·shuttlod by phno back to its be.so at KAIROL\\.N, NORTH A:"RICA, 

Although thoSicilian cpor8..tion wa.s costly, hoth in lives and cquipnont, 
valu"J.blo oxpo:rionr;e was gn.inod by thoGo who svrv'ivod, untold ds.r:n.gc w2,s inflic
+-,g behind on.'JL!Y lines, r:~ny pric-: 1 :1ors wore ci1pturuC:. (the 82d Division was croc1j. 
tod \'tith 22,000), and l'hzi and ?acist fcrcos woro r).von their first dose of a,. 
nodicinc that proved to bo f,1tal-and ono thD.+, they unc1orsto.nchbly foo.rcd, It 
was with this cxporioncc th9.t the ne:w-votorn.n 504 returnod to AF'RIOA to prepare 
for tho inva.s ion cf tho Itfl...l i0-'-n La inland. 

,,. 



SECTION IV 

OASUA.LTIES IN SICILIAN OAEPAIGN 
( OORRE:CTED THROlH:-H '5 ;,~\Y 19·1f'5) 

ENTIRE DIVISION 

Killed in Action 
Died of ',founds 

25 

Prisoners of ',var 8 
Missing in Action 5 
Missing in Action to ?.oturn to Duty 2 
Wounded 16 
Wounded to Duty 24 

80 

CA s U'l LT ms 
BY 

TYPE AND UNIT 

Division Headquarters 
Miesing in Action 

TOTAL 

'504th Po.rachuto Infantry Roginent 
Killed in Action 
Diod of '.founds 
Pr iS on or G of 1.ih .. r 
Missing in Action 
Missing in Action to Return to 
'founded 
Wounded to Returned to Duty 

TOTAL 

'505th Paro.chute Infqntrv _Ro7h·ont 
Killed in Action 
Died of 'founr1s 
Pr isonors of ·.rar 
Missing in Action 
Missing in Action to Return to 
Wound0d 
'founded to Roturnod c·toul'lgty 

TOTAL 

307th Airborne Engineer Battalion 
Killed in Action 
Prisoners of 'Jar 
Missing in Action 

Officers 

1 
1 

11 

6 
4 

Duty-
7 

_2... 
35 

8 

2 

Duty 2 

7 
14 
55 

2 

Missing in Action to Roturnod to 
1rfoundod 

Duty -
1 

Wounded to Returned to Duty 
TOTAL 

2 

5 
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Enl istod 
M:;n 

165 
6 

164 
43 
71 

121 
314 
884 

Enl istod 
Mon 

69 
1 

104 
29 
6 

50 
06 

355 

56 
4 

56 
5 

57 
57 

12£ 
391 

5 
3 
1 
3 
5 

-11 
34 

Total 

190 
6 

172 
48 
73 

137 
438 
964 

_l_ 
1 

80 
1 

llO 
33 
6 

57 
101 
388 

64 
4 

58 
5 

59 
64 

l1Q. 
424 

7 
3 
1 
3 
6 

..12 
39 



AS@t: 

Enlisted 
Officers ;.J,10.n Tot'.11 

212.th Parachute· Fiold_A_i::ti.11 or y 
Battal. ig.n 

i{illod in Action ·2 26 28 
Pl"-isonors · of War 
Missing in Action 7 7 
Jij iGB ing in Action to Returnod to Duty- 1 1 
Wounded 5 5 
'.founded to Roturno" to Duty - lL 16 

TOT.\L 2 55 57 

426th Po.rachuto -Field t:.r+..illorv 
Batblion 

Killed in Action 2 9 11 
Died of .

1:h~unr~o 1 1 
· Prisoners of 1,Jar 1 1 
Missing in Action l 1 
Missing in Action to Roturnoc to D1,.ty - 4 4 
Wounded 1 4 5 
'!founded to Returned to Duty _j__ 29_ R 

TOTAL 6 L1 

TOTAL DIVISION OAS U\LTIES _,;:o_ 884 06/1 

.-!~O--- .. 
iMJ'2J_ Ji-ffifD 



Section 

l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

? 

ail i~IQN 517 7 • 
TE:o; 82D idRBORNZ 2JI1!ISIOH 

IN 

SICILY 1'J·!D ITJ..LY 

P/,RT III ITJ.LY 

Title 

11Contt.i ct Irn.minant 11 

DGscripticn of Oporation from 
F..Li1n_;·: · .. '.1as0 "Ge, Ex0cu.t:i..on 

Exc,,,·pc .. cfrom 11Ho Spaghetti 
fu~.' :2:i,•t';GkiJ.st11 
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SF.CTIO!>J .J. 

(l~ 110.r:,:·2 ti vc o .. :· p::e-camp.:.i gn ,3 c":.i vi ties of the 
82d :,irborno Division, July - September 1943,) 

FOREIJlCRD 

The combat operations of the 82d ,,irborne Division in the Italian Campaign 
are recorc.ed elsewhere, The following account is concerned only with the re
markable series of orders, count,er ordors_, plans, changes in plnns, marches anc'. 
countcr-r'~&rches; miss.ioc.s .'.:lnd remissions, by air,'\ water and lnnd_, erldured by tt 
Di vision prior to entry in c ombn t, Th1s record might be tor!'lud, 111, s.,ga of 
Change", It is a mom.1m,mt to the spirit and mental flexibility of tho men and 
officers of the Division, 

THE STORY 

On July 29, 1943., the parachute elements of tho 82d Jd.rborn0 Division, 
together with a minimum of Headquarters and Speci.al Troops, some. 5,0CO officer, 
and men in all, were disposed in and arcund TRi,P"NI, C,,STM,V2"'l'fu,NO, M:.Rs,,i,~, 
M,\Z,:,.RJ,, Ci.STELLi,M,\RE and l,LCl1MO, SICILY• 

These troops had just completed a whirl.wind conquest of Western Sidly; 
commencing on July 9 v;hon tho first pnrce.chutist dropped and ending with tho 
assault nnd roducU.on of tho fortif!_od dty of Th .. p;,NI on July 23, 1943, Now, 
without rost from the arduous cali:;ia:Lgn. they w oro fully occupi.ed with the 
improssivo task o.f eva,2uating some 28., CG(J prisor1ors of vmr, restoring order_, 
and assisting in rohc.r,.i."i.Hilting the c0untry, Th<J complexity of this work was 
tromcmdously il)Cl'ua8-·,d hy the fact that, tho sproad throughout the western 
third of tho Islar,c, ~he Div::sion had only 52 joops and 48--2~ ton trucks. 

,iir Corps ·suppl:i.c:s, porson,,l cl,Jthing and Gquipmont, in fact all items 
of issue_, were sacU_ 7 rie•ilvb.ccL PGrsonnol bad perachutcd or airland0d with enc 
combat uniform n~cl .1J.1 .tr.0,::1:, iL.~:;ton~es witJ'innt blunkets or tontage. Howovor, the 
troons were in fine cor:02:~:tcr:. e.n._:1 in oxco::i_ent m0ral0a 

'The remainder of the Division rostivc:Cy uwaitcd combut orders at their 
dopar'tur•o airnolds in th0 ,d.cinity of K,,IROUi,N, TUNISI,'-, somo 275 r,;iles across 
tho MEDIT &t.FU-1.NE~\N o 

It was .under these circumstances that the Division Comme.nder, on July 29, 
1943, received his initial instructions fer the participation of tho Division 
in the coming Italian campaign, Profiting frcm the lessons learned in SICILY, 
ho' repcntodly and vigorously urgocl a minimum of three weeks. combined air
grcund training with tho Troop Carrier CoDmand. He ur,:ontly reccmmonded that 
the 82d ;.ir\Jorne Division bo immediatoly concentrated in thc, Ki,IROUi,N .. r.:;:i for 
the purpose of reorganization, reequipping and training, 

On ;,ugust 2, a portion of tho Division staff reported to Fifth ,srmy Head
quertors at ALGIERS; whore plans were formulated· for trio en:p:l..ey:mont ef tho 
Di vision, work0d <;>Ut in detail, :me\ them changed many times. The fifth ,-.rmy 
ground force assa)l;Lt pliln was definitely fixoc; frcm the beginning, In sub
stance it .,ras to 12nd on· tho Si,LmNO' b,,..,cll.,s, ii;:,ht northv10st, capture Nl,PLES, 
push on to ROEE ::r><., ,,v.;r:tuully overrun all of northern IT,-.LY, H0,~ best to ex
ploit· tho t.irbornc Division v1as a problem of considerable concern and much 
speculation, 

By now- it had become app2rent that higher headquarters v,ould move the Troor 
Carrier Cor,unand fro,cc tho K .. IROUi,l' ,.:tu;;, tc, SICILY a few days prior to tho 
Italian campaign, 'l'Lis at once proscmtod a serious obstacle to combined trai
ning. Further, it vias impos,;iblo to obtain a r~luase so that the troops in 
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SICILY could return to I~IROE\N. Peri:1ission for the return \·ns witheld until 
other forces bec0.ne av0.il'l!Jl~ 1n SICILY to rt)pl8.cc the 82d Airborne Division. 

''1hile the Divicioc1 propor, both in SICILY 'lnd in NORTH AFilIOA, wont about 
its training s.nd-·its duties, operatiorr,.l pro.jocts :'.:'or th':3 AirborP-e invas'ion 
of' ITALY 1,vere born, r.:o.tured and ·:'iec1, one aftur anoth:n·, o..t Fifth Ar:·.:y Head!:. 
quarters., ALGIE..qs 11 

rho OI'iginal of S~.X T1.8Bio:1s ·~or the 82d AirbornD Division, all plG.nnod 
in dets.il, cr.lloJ f::·r tbr;: sei7;ure by an airborne task for co of the toNn8 of 
NOC&~ and SA~~NO at tho ~;:f:i.ts to tho pelsses 1cn.c'in~ ncrtt;.wo0t frcT. SALERNO. 
Every "J .. TI.ilablo trJ.nsport pl,ir~.J and evory avs.ilabL::.i '.I,lidcn·, )13 of 0'.lch, were 
earna.rknd for th:l O~)er>:tti,~,n~, ri'hn 00.r"l.y captur,3 of those passes, on the ni.~ht 
of D-1 De.y, ws.s \·,told tc b,_1 vital to tho chbouc:h:ont cf the 10 Bri tieh Corps 
ont_o thr; Plain of .i\iAPLEStl A st;'.lll soabo1"nc tasl~ force fron the DiviGion was 
desii:;mte~ to. bnd in tho Ai'..,\LF:--i.J,IORI Area, Plo.ns wero developed to tho 
last d0tail. Excellent o.crial photcz;raphs wore obts.ined, · d1·op zones and 
l:1nC.ing fields c:trefvlly s0LJct0d ar10 r:inutoly located. The air appro0.ch to 
tho drop zonos ard ls.n, 1 in.2_; fiolds presented r-any dif'ficul ties. Ono approach 
would c8.rry the transport pl2.nes over intonso 0na:-.1y flak. Th-'J ether approach 
required pg_ssage over the high :~:ountainn of tho SORREli!Til'iE Peninsv.la. Tho 
1--.. ost :3uito.ble drop zones Hore far f'roc. satisf'lctory. Tbr~ ·"'c3t suJ.ta:.blo gli<lor 
l~nrl.inr; zonefl consisted of wi.cloly sc'J..tt8rod s,,·-~,ill fields. In ordor for p.1ra
chutists to r!rop in force fror.: a suitrtbl0 11titvdr~, th0 flit;ht wb.uld hn.ve 
been in f'roc the soo. G.nd acr0ss tho coast northi_,rnst of CASTELLA.ivl.A.RE. The 
only-sui+~ible c;li<ler reloe.se point w1s so•:,e 4,~oo.-6·,OOO foot above tho SORREN
TINE I-1'.ovntains, with g_ roeultant r:lido of soV(H's.l r~ilos~ After ·.1 groat deal 
of study andphnninc;, th'.l ?JOOIB.A-SA,UTO operat'.on waa rejoctd, 

It was now An;;ust 12, onl·; t',!G)1tv-scc·run_ci:"-.Y..El. beforo D-Day, Soptc,:1ber· 9th, 
Ono-half of' tho Di vision w,,_s still .:-;c:a ttorcd O'.'Cl' the wostcrn end of SICILY, 
not yet re-cloth0~1 or r·";Gquj_pped. Thcr•J had b:::-on no cor binod siir-.s;:·ound train
ing. Tho:ro was no pJ.i:tn. t'c:: tho onplo~ 1::or.t cf ~:.:.,he Division, other than thG 
very rJofinit0 und,Jrstsn3in 1~ t1~::i.t tho Divisicn \.-rnuld be 01::~loyod so:·.:.ohow sot:e
whero. All of thi.e (nap:'Lte tho cc·nt:i_nw.Jcl offGrts of the Division Cor:-;rJ:J.ndor to 
concontr9.t,J, recr:3,:;.n:i.z,u ·J..ric': tr:ii.n tte I::t,risiun in the Ki\.IROUA.N Arcs., frori. 
wh'J.ch tho Troop C'.'."'.rrj .. ::r Oo1··_1_x1t.G '.18..d not as :yr.:.:t, ,·~cvud. 

It was on Av.·~~tmt lG thci.t th:J Division Cor'CJ .. ndor r0coj_vod :11.s fir·st in
tir.·:3. tion of -'1 br 0u1d l:1G~-;' r<i. ... u-::_ for -1-,ho OL:plo~r::-:ont of the J?i ~.rision. On that 
dato he WB.:3 told th:i.t 'l d~Jcisicn h1.d b,:;cn r.:-_1",jo tG Ct•nc\uct o..n 8.irborno op0ration 
on the VUL:21.JRNO Riv,Jr, noi~thv.rest of. Ki\PL~S and sor_:o J+o r_-:ilea f:ror.~ the noarost 
AllLJd b00.ch landin?:r::, in tho vicj __ nl.1:,y. of SALSRl'TO. holi~f cf tho :1.irborne 
troops by ::,rourd clo!::.c·nts c,f tho Fifth Ar:·w could not b0 expoctod fer cany 
days. Ro-supply by ,;.ir bccq_•·:.:1 9. critic:i.l it .... m. Ag,J.in tho 13.irbornn ri .. s.drfincry 
shifted into high gnar. rm-.,, only ninot-Jon days ror.~!linod boforc D-Day. 

Gone Has th0 expoct:iticn for '.1.ny substn.nti'l..l o.ir-groune": tr:1..in:i.n.g with the 
Troop Carrier Oor:,r:.3.nd. It was too late. Every of::'ort h?.d -to !Jo concontr1.tod 
on 1';ottin-; tho troops back fro::, SICILY 8.n<l rooquipping thc!'.1. It \'18.s.-·ir1p-)rJ..tivo 
that tho pla:1ning Stage b.-1 cut to 8. ,·.:iniGur1 in ordor th0.·(. thn Di viGion eight· 
h0.vo an opportunity to acqua~.nt i t-:,cl f with i t,s r.:iss ion. .Sottor th~n 0. thousar::· 
rcpl2-c0r·.onto r,ust bo :tbsorbor1 into tho tuo pnachuto c01:·'.·J3.t t-JaL:s. 

Tho junior of.f'icora 8.nd tho onlictad :.:10n of' tho Division did not k~ow, 



but they sensed 'l co;:~ing o:;er--i_tim"J.. Tho D:Lvis:i.-'.)n Cor:'.:nndor flm-r -:o.lr.,ost in 
circlcD, ~:~'.:'cin '."ind ':'._:,:_'1j:,_·1 .. , ::';_ .. 'J::.; 1:::..u D'.L•r:'..Jion 00)'._".'.]9.l1d p,)Gt <J.t ·r~U".r0>TI., 600 
odd nilGG ta hie 01TL1TI~31Q: G·(,c:d'f Tt, Fi:i:"'t~1 :~rmy Ho:tc~qu-J.rtcrs, .\LG·J]:W.S1 thence 
ovor 400 r.-:ilos to- his DJ.:.~l.:,j_.:in 00:::·,:i-111d Post '"tt IC\IFDTJ,\J::, thonco '}lr .. :ost 300 
milco to l:is Division Co: __ ~-:.c~~.1d Post ·.".'Jt, TlnP'~l:TI11 f.!e ".nd hie s-'.:,'l_ff 1'1borcd c0<-J.
soJ.o,00ly Hith tho co:.1cur-ront r1roblomo, o:2 the co'.:.1in,..,.. o::cr,...,_-'e,io;_1s ".1.1d those 
of :rc'1.cscrJlJly ,..,_nd r0-cquip)L1g. tho Divisic,:i.1,, Ut1it co:'~;;~~~ndcro 1ilcre :.'.r-:i.Gtic"l.1-
ly hclploos, in so f-,r '1G prCJ'?r1ti)ns were cm:cer:.1cd, };oc?.,UOC of tl:o "'.bscnco 
of dofi:·:ito pl'.:'.:O.G~ i'Io aupplics or rcpl~cor-:(:>i.1ts co;)ld be otippod into 3I8ILY 
in the tir:.;o '""l.v:"..il-:;blo; tb?-t would h,vc to be c1.ono u:"on return to i1TORTH .\!?RICA. 
ThG long dist:inces sGp'1rs.ting the vqriot:s b.cr:1.dqu':rtors grc1.tly hJ.Y.aporod 
cor.Jr.::ux1ic'rl:io;10 1·rhon tir:.10 vr'""l.s oi' the csscncco 

\ftor i":1'1n~r roquosto to h"l.ve th.G Divi3ion ro1.iovc-::1 froc tho Sicili"'n !1.rr1y 
of Occu?rttion ·'."md rctl,.:rned to its bt10G in I{'i.I~J/J\T, orders wore received to send 
striff' roproso:1tcttiveo to Snv,:,nth .\rny Hc'1d(}U'U"ters in P.\LER:0 to ±"'or1:;ul'1te 
pl~ns t8 rsovo the Division by truck to P~LiiliV:O, t,20°,co by 0C'.\ to BIZERTE and 
thence by truck to K.\Inlli\N. Tho G-3 c.nd cost~ 0:--3 Jopcrtcd fron TR\I'\NI on 
August 17 on tl1is r.:i:Jsi-::m(l Tbe Division Oornc1nd 1Jr • .. ''.:,G in jLGIERS v.rbon these 
orders wore received~ 

.\t 1500 August 18 n. rci.dio .from tho Diy:_sion Co:.:t.:'1ndor 'J.t .'l!.iGIERS W'1S re
ceived 'J.t TR\2~i::·r dix·c.:ct~-n~ the Chief of dt,~ff ·-n1d th0 tuo i:n.r'l.chute conbqt 
teqm comc'1.nrl0rs to L:c·et hir.1 ?.t 1600 011 C.\Tl1liIJ Vf:Trt.\:JO .1irf'icl d (> ~'l.t C :\3TEL VET'.i.\NO 
the Division Co1:-J11"?..11 dcr in:f'o l'~''.·~ d the so 0 ffice rs t~'l <:i. t .':'.l l '1rr,:tn[G'::cn ts h'1d b0cn 
mo.de <J.nd tll:1t, c0;:1nm1cinrr t~1c 110_,ct i:1orning, the troops ii.1 SICILY v-101._,ld be pro
pqrocl for :7lir novcr:cnt :_)'"'.C:.-:-: to :C\ISOU.'\l'r. 

During t1'10 \·1ii:i;ht uni to sc<:ttc:rcd o•rcr the ,.-,cstcrn end of 3ICIL Y wcro 
:ilcrtod by r'J.dio, te1.cphon,_:· °'"0.d 0ou.rio:c..., T:10 n:_vi,Ji,Jn h'..1.d only 2lt trt1cko to 
rr;ovc porson:cwl 0.nd oquipr:ont ,o the '1i1~f'ioldos ~ ... 1hich ':Toro n.o r:uct ''1/3 45 r:ilos 
3.~·11.yo \11 jocps ·.-.·or1~-accotmted :::~o:· 1.nd i:.Jpound:Jd~ .\t Q:2.00 bours tho orders 
were ccnfirnod 2nd tho troopo )'.'.·Jv,::d out~ On th::i:t dri_y, .\us-u3t 19, ':nd until 
d'l.rt'.". on \v.:,,.uc,t 20~ 0-~7 pl :1.J:102 droned oi::1~ly ,,_:nd in rr.roupa in <::vJ out Or 
BORI~ZO 1nd C.",.31l1I~LVE'I1Rt,:o '1irficlds 7 lo,.,ding 'l.irhorno t.J:·00ps '"'end cquipr:cnt~ Thu[. 
better than h 0.\lf of the otron3:th of the DiviCJ:1.CJ":"l:, ' . .'ii:/1 2i.l '.)Llt t1:o r.0 1-nrier;t of 
equip:~ont, U3.s 1.i:r-t1~".nGpDrto<:1 by shutJ::,].c to the K \IT:C)~T\~T .\re:: on -\uguct ::9- '""tnd 
20. Sp-:od 1:10..0 ooc:enti'Jl, ~nd it is vE-11 indood th:1t the L::ovcr.:ont H'-1.~ executed 
by 1.ir ,.rithout r_od t~p';, ~nd co··:'plic'Jtod 11coordin~.tion 11~ Tho troops 'H1d 0quip
mont oi,.1r,l:r locdod U!J ond took of'f fer }'ORTH .\FWO.\~ Tho Skff'. ,officers ,1ho 
ho.d boon in .\rr,y Ho.dqu 0.rtcrs ct P\LCRE0 1 far1culcti11f: the •cnvo by 000. to ,\FRIG.\ 
grrivcd Nith ~.pprov:Jd but complicqt0d ~Jl1ns £'or ·'1 r,·dl-N1.tor-r-:til journey juct 
in til~c to ho2rd tho l~st trgncport pl1.no for \~RIO,'\.~ Tho ,y?fici~l confir:~:"ltory 
ordorc for the truck ~md soa uovor_-1cnt 'J.1'·:r:l.vcd thror.:: d':l.;_rs lat.er ~ftcr the Div
ision cl0rmd in tho K\IIDU\N .~reg. Only ~L~~E_d---.,,rs until D D::.y.,. 

The now red hot oporotion°.l pl on for the VOLTUii·TO d.n oion in vol vod 
sir..:ul t<111eous airborne ,:,_nd sc'tborne l 1.ndings hy tho Division~ It 'i'-!1.8 pl '"\.Dnod 
thn."t tho sc::.:tborno tn.ok :P.orce ·,10:Jld t1.l.~:G in c::i:.:onti1.l 'l.r:..:r~unltion '.'md surJ.:lios 
for the ·:drborne·_ t<:1.sk :':'orcG, ··:i th which it vn s to :-.:'.'tkc ~cmt:1ct Hi thin 24 hours 
3.fter 1~.nding~ .\gsin, ';.].l ':'V1il"blc qir?l,,_ncs 1.rd ,'':lid0r:-:: ,,mro to p1.:rticip1.t0 .. 
Th~.t portion of tho Divisio!"! :1at i 1.1volvcd in tho 1.:L!" :1:::sQultWa.a to l'l.nd on ti1c 
beaches st th:J no1-1.th o:' t:1e VOLTURHO duri::g: tho r:ig1;.t of D-1 D1.y~ This L!iosion 
·w1s dono!:iin~tod '?IS tho GI \FT opor'J.tion~ It uudcr~·r,.1nt oo•rcr'1.l ch<Jnrros vi thin •tho 
fovt d':i.y3 i1:n:~cdi-:t,:l;1 follo··in[r, \ufuGt 18. F:lnrilly, it tJ:.s hro1.do:.1~d to include 
tho destruction of 111 cro3sings ovor tho VOLTUil:NO fr-o,:, TRIFLISCD (northc'lst 
9f C\PU\) to tho so,~ 

Not one individu'l.l in the entire Divioion, officer or n,:,.n, h'1.d ever h1.d 1.ny 
oxpcricncc or inatruction in ''Y1phibiouo opGr1.tions~ Yet, a fullflodgod bcC\ah 



11009.ult wqo schodul::<c4 to bo unde:r.t1.kcn wi-t-,1~iin t·:ci Hco:·:8~ _\ lir.1itod nunbor 
of offic0ro •;no celcctod --1-c1d l:"ushod o:'f to PCR1.L'E ~OULE.9 l:., -~~.) fo:r ar.::phibious 
tr-:i.inin g. 

On 'tU.r-uD't 20 th,~ co··:::.10 ·::~.ticr. af the 0011b'.)J."11D t1.sk -?orco :::.01,1ld not be 
settl0d, b;c~-:uso the nur:b~r "'.nd 0) 1.:;p')si.t:i..o·-.1 of the 'lGCaul t bor-i.-Cs ,-11.0 not do
finit,rs., ·p1-v.1c ucrc ··:"'.do for q_~:1phirio1..1G -l.,.r':d.11i:.1·g of ·1:,ho troops qt BIZ~RTE, but 
tho·:ro wore 110 cr<:J.ft yot qv--iil-::hJ.o "t -':,he port. Shut-~,lo of tho tro·opo to 
BIZERTE w-10 riovorthcloca coi~.·n--10"·1ccd(> Th,Jy bci:r'c':n to ~1~rivo '1t BIZERTZ on AugU9t 
25~ Thc:r0 ,-roro no cr'l.ft 1.v1i1.'1.0lc· fr_ir t:rqini~1g~ Only cloven driys roo~inod 
before ecbr,r!,:0t:i.011~ r:[·i10 111.:r:.JCG:c cf "\08'71.ul t cr1:f't to :Jo 1::~.do 1-v,:,.il~.blo ,,Jqs 
suddenly irlcreasGd --1-0:J r::-:,:re units Nero ocnt ta SIZER·TE~ The '1SD'.1Ul t cr"',ft 
fin~lly 'l:rrivod ~.nd interrnivo trrdninc ,_,:r:,s ir.2nctli'1to2.y co·,::::.wncccl~ T.t'lining 
effor·ts w·ero rointod to the cl0 1:~cnts b.ving: lo'J.dcd '.".nC prGp-i.r0d for the in
vl'.'l_sion by i·.;idnight Soptc·nbor 5c 

· The 
otudioo~ 
doubtful 

'.mphibioua 0;1or1tion h1d bc·cn pl 1:1nod en tho skctchieot of bc1ch 
~·!hilo tho ClLlphibiaus t:r-i.ining ,,nc in p:ro~rcco :,_t, P.IZERTE, : t boc1I:.10 

th-:.t tho beroohes '1t tho ,·_·-Juth of tho VOL'l1UI{r~TO Eivor wore suit1.blo for 
1-:i.ndin~. Yov:crttclcso~ the qr..:phib:i.ou0 tr1.ining c•Jnt~11u·:;d ?:pnco ·.-1ith t:.1c be!lch 
.study. \s tho hc'.1ch study pro~resood, it boc-11:10 i11c1--c-'.J.oin,3ly obvious th 0 ,t 
there 1•

1buld l.10 1::'rs"."..t dif:f.'ic·.11 ty -::ttcnd'l.nt u;i:ri_ 'Cl l~nd5.YJ.g~ 

Thon, i1'!· tho cidst -Jf' fr1.:xtic crTox·'Lo to r JGG 011 e,. r.:ini 1.:mc of tr~ining to 
.all units, 0rclor0 wore roceivcd on Septor:Ovr l di:."dctii.13 th<'"lt lo'l.ding 1:1ust bo 
co~·."!::ilctod by ·Soptor .. 1bor )e i;,r-:ter-proo:f'iUg of' the- ?0;.1:clos ,..,,..,s co:1duGtcd c'Jni 
cur:rontly 1,:ith 1.r.:phi.oiouo t1~..,_ining, ind~ by 1600 on So:Ytor.:bor 3, 8.ll troops, 
vohiclosJ ou~}lics, '1:'.-:IJtmition ind 0qui?r..·;1.;nt '.-'!Cf"O l0Rciod ~i1 tho '.'.tr.:s'J.1Jlt cr':lft 
•md rc 0 .dy to s:1il ~ 

Turn now to .\r 1:·~r Eo1.dqu..,rtcrs 2t .\L~!IEP.S., ];1i1cro, lmkno,-m t,:, the Scg,borne 
T1.sk F6:rco Oo:·.·:,:::;nder-1 tho bc-".ch "'s~v:tUl t, bec'1uso of tho :rec.fa 'J.l1d oho'.:1.ls, W1:-'l..3 

eucccosivcly rcdt·;coC!_s f:.:..~F.:t tci 0nc bM-':,t'1lion o-:: h1fi:rni:.ry_, thm1 to one cor::_?e1ny 
of inf'!_ntry, --:n0 f~.n·<~_J.y to "· n~v'll bot.-:b1.rd-:-:101:1t -witho 1.'.t troop 1':lndin,eo. This 
left 'lp;JroxL,~tcly ho.if •Jf tbc c,riJqt strcnst'.1 of tho Division sti-1ndod gt 
BIZERTE without -:i. :::ic:ii.on{ :r:t now boc..,_;:-:::::1 ir~por'.'.!.ti\·o th--..t tho '.:i.irbor110 t8.sk 
forco in the \lOLTUiiFO Ri vor h3 re ~1up i iod b\r qj.J." ~.nd r:il "'ns thoro:E'oro v.1orc fully 
de.velopEc~ ~-.rith ,tho .~rc'1test r0~d.~;lc hq~)te. 

The Troop 0?,rrier O'Jr~:-.:~nd wi o orC:crcd tc, por):1"'ncnt ch';.n~c of ot'1tion in 
SICILY, on nine s0t),':l.rci.te dep!1rturo ~irficlds, str·ctcld. 0,1,r,,; ::1ore thr1n 100 1::iles 
?-cross the iolmd~ The 82d Division otviousl.7 h~d to i.".~'11:o· thc G8J.10 ch1.ngo of 
st9.tion~ Thio in t.1::.c 1:Jidnt of '1S'.:~.ul"t pl~nG tb~.t ch"ng0d ,:,.lr.:ost d,ily. Un
i1:~1.gi:':l'?ble c01:~··::tmic2.ti'Jns -difficul tics '1r-Jsc. Tho die,ocrsion of thG Divi,sion 
1.t K.\IIDTJ-'.l~ itcolf WQs over ".n -:;rG2 of ':.pproxi:.1:?.tolr 600 sqL~si.ro :·Jiles. 

;~one wao tho oppo:rtuni ty for ·my r0':l.l 'J.ir-grou.~1e\ tr'.:dnh1g. It 1··3.0 i1:i
roscibl0 to pn.r~.ch 1Jto, roscue i~H1r-:chute:i 1.nd rcp·:wk thor1 in ti·:.:G for t"hc i1:1-
pending opor-:-,tion~ However, bocquco af its vitJ.l 11u,cco::1i ty, '.", Hr,ek of' such 
tr'1in:1.ng \"/'1s C:}hodulcd 1.nd so'.·10 four c!'+,yo of o-:-_;·:r, c::ccutcd to 0. f'9.i:rly sstis-
f1.ctory dogroc, Tho Division W'ts only ';.blc to pl:tco tho ju:~pr~'1Stor in eqch 
pl ?.ne ?:!1 d h'lvo tho II sti cks 11 of p'1r'1chuti ots ro!)rcoo:1tcd by ~- foi'J ropl 1.cm.1cnts 
who h'ld not h~.d '."J. nisht jurJp,. ~.-:hotho·r the unite: 0t BIZEP.TE ':!9L11d P"'-rti·cip".'tte 
in the It::li-:1n C'11':.1)~ign ...._t -,.11, -:i.nd, if so, v1hcn ':nd hoi"!, ~-.i~.G no,:r Stn ir.-:por
tetnt question~ -lrt.:y Hc1,dqu1.rtGr0 oalvcd this by directing: th1.t to the extent 
th~t ahipr,ing bcc~uo w~il~hlo tho u_nits ~t BIZfmTE •·;ould bo Gr.cbnrkod qo q 
flo!lting reserve; 

.\11 of this tine, tc.c 2nd ''.qtbl ion, 509th Po.r 0 .chu.to In::'qntry, w10 qttqchod 
to the Division~, - _\bout .\ugust 2) 1 ·Jrdcro HGrc rocciv0d tJ t~1e of'foct th1.t it 
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was conter.iplated using the 509th for a drop nission on call in any of tho 
are<is <iround NOCERA, S\RtI0, MINTURN0, BWTW~GLIA, etc; Studies 'lnd pl'lns for 
such a call hc.d to be c1t once instituted snd carried to q proctical degree 
qf conclusion~ 

Concurrently, e.rr'\nge-c:icnts were being hqstily ,,nde Fi th the Ur Forces 
and with the Navy for the routing of the air columns, pl 0.cing of ships with 
r'ldio 'Ind lights to I1"1rk points along the route, etc~ 

\1 ternativc plo.ns "Ind studies ware undertaken for tho use of the divisional 
uni ts to bo enbarked et BIZERTE in flosting \my Reserve. For re-aupply of 
the airborne task force scheduled to drop in tho VOLTUffiJO V'\lley, a dilly 
,automatic 90-plano re-supply progran wqs wor 1rnd out~ 

It wc\8 arr,rcod '·Ii th the Troop Carrier Connend tl10.t upon ton1instion of the 
one week's joint qir-ground train·ng on \.ugust 51, tho Troop Carrier Comvmd 
would move to SICILY, 13ot itself settled, qnd then return to tho K\IOOU\N .\re<> 
to pick up the 'lirborno qsssult troops who wore to be 'llreRdy conbat-lo'tdod, 
The airborne ssoaul t troops would then ho l'lndod st the nroper fields in 
SICILY, fron ,_,rhich they wou.ld t"cho off for cocibqt q few dgys lqtcr, 

It should be borne in cind thqt sll of· thcac ;,lcms qnd ch·m~·cs, orders 
and counter-orders, were issued fr:m snd ccFmunicstcd to 11idcly SO?'lt 0 .tod 
Cormand Posts~ Fifth .\my lhin Hesdquartors wore qt iiOST.\r,.\l·1EH, 680 niles by 
stir from '.(.\IROU.\i'T~ Army .~dvqnco Heqdquorters wore ,,t .\LGIE:RS, 600 r,1iles from 
SICILY snd over 400 r.1iles fron Division Hcaadquo.rtors st K'.,IWU\E~ Troop 0'lrrier 
0oomsnd 1-rss at SOUSSE, ;50 miles froo K\IROU\l!, until it mvod over 200 niles, 
into SICILY~ 

Re-sup:1ly by air for the VOLTURN0 River cir assault force Has, of 
course, utterly essenti'll, Hindsi.~ht sho,,1s thst re-sup"ly by ,l!.round forces 
could not have been effected for several ~,soles, Beach lm1di11gs could not be 
made. .so, '1h8n the .Ur Forces detorr.1ined on \urrust 26 that re-supply by air 
wqs deemed impr 0 .cticablc, the VOLTURN0 River roission had to he drastiMlly 
altered. The 0or,,nander-in-Chiof directed a ne,·1 plan rcducin17 the size of the 
'lirborne task force to a parachute regiL1ental coub 0 .t tom·1, less one inf1ntry 
batt,alion, ·carrying enoi:,gh supplies and a:nounition to last four or five ds.ya, 
.\t the time of those instructions it w0 s ap·:,arcntly th0ught by higher head
qu.3.rters that ground roliof' vrould be cf:E'6otcd 1,.1ithin that period~ Notice of 
this major c\nngo ,-,as dispatched by officer courier from :1LGIERS, qnd the 
next dgy, Sopter.iber 1, began qll of the ,Jul titudino,, s con eel lations qnd re
visions do1-m to s,1el l er uni ts, Only seven d qy s reu,i.inod ~ 

The Division Connqndcr, \.ssistsmt Division Oounr:i.ndor, Chief of St.qff, G-2, 
5 qnd 4 re,1aincd in !OIJ()UI\J'\J qssisti.ng the rogic.iontol cor.ibat tear:1 com1Jqndcr 
affect his plans end checkinl' tho air Dov01,1ont of tho co;Jbat te,m o.nd the 
remainder of Division (less ;mphibious force) to departure fields in SICILY, 
They were to sail ui th the qmphibious force on Scptc1:1bor 5; They pl qnncd to 
lewe K.HR'.)lL\],T ~-t 1500 Sopte"1ber 2, baggg,,;e and personnel 1'/eo to be 10°.dod on 
ships by 1600 ths.t dlly, At 1150 s. message ws.s received that tho Conroonding 
GonoMl, Forth African \ir Forces, desired to ooc the Divioion Commsnder at his 
hoadqus.rters in LAMARSA, \'/hen the Division Co:;iuandcr and his stctff arrived at 
L 11M~.RSI they wore i11formod that on °.irborno operation wss contemplated in tho 
RJME (\req~ The Division C0tJEFn1dcr ,,rqs to report to the Cor.w-:nnding Gener9.l, 
Fifteenth Army Group, at SYR\0USA, 3I0ILY, r,ri.thout c1olcty; The importance of the 
mission o,,0r1·1Cighcd gny objections os to lqclc of 'Gino to properly brief troops 
of any other serious defect thqt night arise, T'.10 Divioion Comrnonder end his 
st'\ff depqrted for SYR,\CUS~ by sir qnd •rrivcd 0 .t dusk 011 Septeisber 2 'lnd 
inmcdbtcly wc,nt into conference, 
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Tho !DlcE opcrnt,ion bcb11cc ltno1s.on no C'-I\J''T n; Ii. crillcd for tho pl scing of 
the strongest :1irbo:cno t1.rk foice 1,·1hich '<.v·cdl 1blo ?,i:tct'lft uould c"'lrry, on ·:md 
tjogr three '3.irficldo ir:~10diqt0ly o<:.st ~.nd nOrthc..,_ot of RJi~iE -on the night 'Jf 
D-1 D'ly, Scptrnhor 8, 1945, with the ·dscion o'.: dof'ondi:ir thc,t city in con
junction 1-1i th It'.1.li'ln f'orco; in tho 1rc1, 

Turn b1cl, 1101-1 to !c.\IIDU~F. Thero the Division continued ito prcp 0 .r1tiono 
for the VOLTUTINO. rind for tho 00,borno flo'lting re servo, 11holly un'lw1rc of the 
f:qot-dovolopinp; r'1dic"'ll chingo,. 'Tho :::OME r..1irrnion hri.d not b_oc0:·_:o :lcfini te enough 
1nd plqns h~.d n0t rcqOhcd (;. suffi.0icntl:v "'dv<:1,nccd ot~::-:0 tt> justify ch1nging 
the courso of prc;Ytr,..,tion ~-;1 '\·1hic.h the D:'..visiol1 \'fol_t: :J.lr'cr--.~y on;-1',?-?,Cd. 

\t SYR\Ol'S.\ convccesc;-t,ions with the It1l ion .\1s.:y ro~rosontoth·cs continuj)d 
over the next 36-ho 1,:r :-,cr5.ad. It :'in·-1lly d0velo:;ed t.h-:i.t tho It-:.li1n !\.rcy r9-
prescnt"1tiv·cs could I:~J:e no rru"'.r'l_nt.-;c th·-:i,t thGir forcoo co~:ld silence tho co_qst1.l 
':l.nti-'3.ircr1.ft over uhi ch the' ·troop tr· 1n op art pl '"'n00 1.ro1}l d h::i.vo to fly to '1rr~ ve 
'lt -FDME, nor to :r:n".rcmt-.·.o t~Y-1.t '-•.i:rlioldo 11occ0s:J.ry for 'J.ir 11.nding woi,,ld be ~0n
trolled by thcq~ To h"-VC gttc·:iptcd the s1ioaion under tlocoo circuDstqnccs ,,,ould 
h<11ve been dio,.,_strous. i:.~c'lnwhilo, tir,;o ticked on. 

But .\D0ric~r1 ti~oops lY•,d to 1'1nd in RJl•:E. The Ar·1Ji~:t-ico h1d bocn signod, 
oesled qnd delivered ,-1ith t,hqt undcrsc 0 ncling, 0-ol,, tho tc0ot unl:1okcd for co1;1-
plicqtioris could justify the nan-pcrfor·,:a'1ncc of rm ~irborno rJicsicin to R:WIE. It 
w~.s d0tor8·incd ta jur..:p ,,.,nrl 1ir-l1nd 1 om1.ll ..,_irbort~b trwk f,Jrcc of ont;, pc1r..,_chi2t0 
re·gir:critql coribo.t t-:-.8.r.~, less ono 'inf'qntry h~tt-:1licm, 'Pith eti:r-li::i.ndcd rcinf,Jrco
ncnto, '1'tld cm ,.,_dv!:!.nce echelon of Di,.riGion Hcn_dqu...,_1 .. t.crs, '.lt two '1irfic-lds, 
FUR3\R\ 'lnd CZRVST-::RI, oo,Jc 25 ,Jiles Dorthwco\ of R.LE~ Then, if everything went 
well, it w.10 pl 0.nnod to junp 0 nd 'lir-lo.nd other clo,~cnto of the Division on 
succcSsivo nights~ 

Tho Troop C,:,.rricr 00 .. :·:.1"1.nd •r.rti.s busily cng,i_g,::d in :Joving to -SICILY. Upon 
·co-mplction 'of th'1t :·.,ovc the rlirb:ir11c tro:,po 'l.t IC.'1I'c~OU.\P h'"'.d ttJ lie tr1.nop0rtcd to 
SICILY ond L,uodio.tcly thcrc,ftor tro•opo "/ould 1-i0 ,vo to t~ko off ;1'roc1 the 
-Sicilion dopsrturc qirficlds ::'0-r ro:,E, or wh0 tcvor other ?.1ioc,ion 'Jight bo dctor-
1;iin0d upon~ 

With the IDHE :Jicgio-:.1 dcfi'..1it0ly orr1crod, tho· Divioion Coi~~r:.:o.nd-er rele'lsed 
his stqff plq:111h1p- ::sroup. )n Scpt0,::bcr 3. They rot•.JJ.".JGC. by 1.ir to l(_\IFDU\N ·:md 
BIZ~RTE 'Jnd l'1te th<J.t ovc11ing ti1c Divieian tra·JpG ':t EIZ~-DTE rocoiycd thair 
first hoticc of t} 1 is l~1-J:1t rcc,.mt chrm~o. O:1ly fo 1.n~ full cl.-:i.ys ror.2_·1inod. Two of 
these ;,fot~ld h9.vo to be uoeC. for --:ir ~:;,y,e:·::iJi.1t frJ;··: ~:_\IIDUJ,._-rq '.lnd ·;3IZGRTE to SJCIL Y. 

Me'lnt·1hilo,. on th"'t sqe:o ch.y, 3c11trn--·'.Jor 5, '.l.t :1b·;ut 1500 the C01JrY•.nding 
OffiCor 0f tho <J.c·2phib;i.:;,us t'r.sk f<J:rce, Colo·.)cl L0~_·is, received r<J.dio instructions 
to aoot tho Fifth .i.rr.:y Oo·.::""n11dcr pcrsY•1'"',l ly 'l.t RIZ.:~R'TE .\irficld it 1400. There, 
Ool0nol Lcuis 1F1s inctructcd th··,t this '"'.t:phil--iiouo ·,:.r;i.s:1io1.1 h'"'.d 1-iccn c'mcelled, th--it 
qlI of the ,,_tsc,ul t crstft we're :V.ri;c1.1tly needed f1'r ':'.11othcr L!iscion in°10lvir.g other 
t.roope, ·md th-,j; 0 ,ll af hio troopo, supplies, vohicloo, otc~, no,,, being loicled 
oust be clo'11"Gci o?f the cr4ft not, lqtcr th 0 !1 1900 th:ct '1ftcrnoon~ Bqck t0 "::he 
'l::.,phibi~us 10--,_ding 'l:rC'1 went ColonGl Lewis "'18 f1.ot .:>.o biG jeep ·.-;-'.Juld t'lkc hit.1. 
It N'18 ·1. bittor disJ.ppointncnt to J.1.1 of tho of?iccrp ~md ,::en, but in tho beat 
trqditions of the Divioion -:-,11 h·-rnds turned t-:, ·"'nc1 unlo:1doc'l :;.n'1 clc'l.rcd "11.l 
0r'lft. in rocorcl ti··o0~ By 1730 th'1t cvcni.:--;_,~ cvcT.Y cr:ti't h"cr:1. bcon rolo'1ood. ~htcr
proofinr.;; on vohicleo w1.o rGr~0vcd. U11its, vd::1.cl~;:::, otc~, rctui'nod t() bivouqc on 
the bC'1.ch ton 1:.1ilco £'rein t3rz.-~~RTE. further in;;tTt:ctionc ·.:ere '1H'.).itcd. 

An intorc3tin~ Oi:~1clirrht cm the c'tncnll"ti'.J·,1 ·,:'.:' the ":i.:.rnhibiouJ tisk f0rcc 
orders W'l.O the f:-ct.th.,t t:"J clcioc -F"1G the ti clc ·:l:nt th1t· it w::i,o noccssqry f::;,r 
the .'1-rDJ Cm:::cnndcr '1t S~-:-R\CUS:\' to t...,.kc thr:- ,::cos-. .. :-rc to Colonel Lewis personally 
~lhcn the .\rL:y 001:.L:,.,_,nclcr '"' ·e the ~1c...-:ici8n1 hio w·1s tho anly plo,nc 1v1il"1.blo ~.1-:-.1J 

tho order could ?nly be tr<"::nDp:-rrt·:d by r,1.'lnc in tL~:o to roac·h Colonel Lc•:tis bo-
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fore his forces 1'/ould hs.vc s".iled. 

L~to on tho '.J.ft.orno.:,n of Sopte:-:_:_1)er ) 1 Colon.cl Lov.riG roccivGd in:-:-,tr11cti01:rn 
fr0n tho Division Coc0:.1ondor to prop 0 .ro :'·or ·::'.J•ro,::ont, to SI'.::TI,Y by pl~nc 0,t once. 
Tho dosigr1~.tod dcp,,_rturc field w1s <::1.t ?I·\~1:EUR, r:1, 2?~hour trti.ck trip fro:-J the 
bivouqc, Such trucko "ls c'.lul.d be procured •.·/ore i:::1:1oJiatcly put into opcr~tion 
rrt1d shuttl-ini:i: of troors, cquipr:1C:~1t, o:i.nd oupplico ·.r'1n co:·~;1cncod. ,. . 

The next rcorning, Scptor.1bcr I+, the Divici.on Co•·1::i0 c1dor roturnod by 0 ir to 
BIZERTE to dis~ . ..::in~tu the GI\:·TT II pl'~:i· ,,,·,1e1 .Jp1::;d ;Y1 th pl".ri.ni:Jg '"'nd ·,::.1ovc::.~cnt. 
On S0pto~.1bcr 5 the Division Co·.:i-:.i·"nf.o:r 111-:1. !1lo :::1t'J.ff f'.l.t BIZ~r-;TE continuod to · 
supervise pl".1'1ning fJr thosG ol.C":2cnts which the d".y :)cforc h1c; b ·cn 1..bo3.:rd 
ass1..ul t cr?.ft '1.Dc1 i-roro- t11:n: flchec~u; __ ;_,d f,='r c'.'Jr~;:_·i t 1:2:nt J_:,.::, -,;.ction by ~ir l 'lnding in 
th0 :ROl'lE .\i:-o"t~ A co:::.1pli~"lt.;d .~u:-r·,·li'.1r.r '.>i' ~.v".il':'.blo 'J.irc;r-:i.:C't u~.B ,:'·Jrkod out 
whc"roby the troopr;. ..,_t BIZL:KTE Oou1.d ;J(; :?lo•,m to· SICILY ·)t!d ~-hen on 01.."ccossivo 
d9.ys to rcin:2orCc "the troop3 1/1icl1 t;·:,,";ld h"'.VO i:tlro".Ci? drop!")od on D-1 :1.n tho 
R'.ll-iE \re~~ 

On the ni~)1t 6f Soptc.,r.:bcr 4 rcprco/J'c1t'l.t.iv•;o of' tho Division st~.ff "l.nd tho 
Tro0p 0'3.rriCn" Qo'.:1t:·,nd· J•!Orl:e/] v.;.1ti1. l'i.tc in the nigl',t pl?,nni-n~ tho troo·p 1::ovc
::icnt by 'lir f'ron KHROTJ\H 0,11d 3IZ-C:RTE t0 Sicili 0 n ,:'opcrtc0ro 'lirficloc, The next 
tJorning, · Soptc;-1bor 5, troop covw:.:ont by ':'.ir fror.: !Z·~irou"n U".S cor.:t::cnced., Two 
dqys were required for the shuttlinE!.:: f' thr~ trooEHl qt, K.\IHOU.\~T ::>:;1d BiZSRTE i".'lto 
SIJILY, 

Mc".l.n~·1hilo, CTt 3I?ERTE tho Divisiori Co·-·1c·:,!1dcr ~.nd hio st!J.f'f were prcp1.ring 
to le~.ve f'or 'SICILY-~ ·.'\t 1-b:lut Ofi:'.')0 th!'.t d<1.y, 3cptc::.1bor .5, rr•,dio inntructiono 
wer0 received to tho effect th,.,,,t. ship:inr ',,rc1Jld :)c ·'.~<J.da "-V'1il'1blo th'1t flqy f()r 
a S!;1~.11 scBbor:.-10 tack force ·of -:ine ".l.rtillory bsd:/c.<Jlion, three 'l.:titi- 'l.ircrqf't 
b"lttcrics ~ncl 'l co·"Jpqny of' inf,mtry. \lso, the so,·_,e rq, 1 io inotruction qtt,qcl1cd 
thr.co pl qtoo.no 'Jf the e1_3th T~nk Destroyer ];t1tt··,J.ion to tho Division cind d:i..rontod 
th~t theoo thrc_c. pll'.\_t0ono .1•!0ul,J be included in tho 11m·1ly set up ocq}Jorno t~sk 
f0rcc. The •:.is<Jio:o o:E' this oc1-bornc t'1sk f'0rc6 vno to supyo_rt the R'Ji'LE oporq.ti0n. 

The- Divici,::m Oo·:::i:1...,11Uor c~osi.~n,..ter1 t':;.o 319th "'-lidor Fic.-ld .irtillory 
fjo.tt'llion, plus tho onti- 0 ircroi't 1•0 .tt:-rics of t\10 80th .U:·boncc ~nti-,.\i.rcr,t't 
B'lttqli:,n ""nrl CH10 r,o;:'.:}"'.i1Y of thr.:. 5ol~th p,,r'"tch1.1.tc I1":f'_1.::try, ·:· .. or:t":thor 1-1i th the t.1.nk 
destroyer· oloncnts. Lt. Qol. ?ortach 1:~""-s r::l·'.cod i:1 :::0;:-:-.-:,u:,.J of this scg. ex
pedition. Tho Divioion Ooc:·nndor ,ncl his a·:·0 ,~f' l.o"t 17,pl.cnc for SICIL:'., 
Colonel Louis -::1.sm.u:.1od full rcsponoibili t~~ I::ir t.1-Jc ·,r:.tor-b'J!'l:JO project. 

No one lmoH tho vihcrc'"lba:)l~t,;-:.; o ::' t'!--~c. ~15th T..-,·l1!: Dootroycr 3>:tt'1lion. None of 
tho port ".1.Uthoritins h'"ld rc-0-~;j_vcd "'.ny ·::-·tr'c:r~:, '"lt ·JlJ. .co·.:c 1:,,ni~.'-1.~ tl1c o;:istsnco of 
"ny such- --:.i::phibiou.:-; force qs h,.,_1:i 1J·.c 1_1 c'irc~tcd. Tho 319th Fi~lcl .\rtil-lcry 
B"Jtt~lion qnc1 -the <30th \l1ti-,i:,.·0r"',f't '1"1f,t-;,lio1.1 ,,roro (livortod fron r.10ve-::.ent by 
1.ir just in t.i!Jo~ L:'.1t.o th-Yt ':li;':ht thr- T..,'nk Destroyer B...,_tt'."',lion 1-1~w loc'1.tc-d 301:-10 

~-0 TJilos fr·:n-.1 BIZZ.iJTE. \11 unitG {~o·,:·;cencod r.1ovo:·::cnt into tho dock qrc'?,~ ··/0-
hiclcs 'Tnd ':!G'.:;lJOns t·r-c::rc '?.;~qin w-::terproofcd,., 

.\ctu~ll;', tt 1·1~s not until the next 1:orning, Sonto1·.1bcr 6, th 0 t Colonel 
Bertsch rocoivcd definite ardors ~md it i:·-!'1.8 <:GCc~~tro.~,:,cd t~1'"'.t twa LOT2 ,.,nd two 
LCio wore nv,.,.ilnblo for -the sc9. O;(poditi'.)n. .\'~c~iti-::rn:,l v_csools 1.1-9cl boon qssigriod 
but their 1:1horoab-Juts 1.r10rc ·l10t. !-:·n::i1·m. Th·::.::::c --..,:.>~it,j_:in'<.l voosols -..rcro British 
qnd it 1r1qs fin"llly dctcrr.1incc~ th'1t t:1t::y --;j_r::ht ._,yt, to ,:1_V~il:J.h.lc '.'.lt 111. In this 
or:!orgoncy tho .:\ncric'1n qr:k.ir':.l in ths b-:\r(_1;r C'' .. :'.o t,J tho i'oocue ·1nd provided 
'1ddi tion11 craft~ ,Lo'l:ding co ,--·~onccC! on .Sc_--.tc·::hc:r--7~ :\Jo o:q.o knc:,1 when tho ox~. 
pedition ·.-r:Juld up-·.,_nchor Tn,_1 ,.,_ .. ""-.Y• :,hny cb,,i::-~:·cC ·,,.. __ -~-been 7'.:.~cle in voGsC1 qssign
rmnts, so th".t -~ho fi;:i'1l cn·.-.:p0nition of the 1 i.ttlo "::.~1:/;do. 1:1:1.s throe LOis '1nd only 
one LST. Hout:Jvo.r, '111 ·Jf the 1.b-Jvc tr0ops ,._·0ro cro11dcd ab::>'.l.rd~. 



Under secret orders the three LC Is sailed September 8, Tho LST sailed 
September 9. 

When the little flotilla pulled eway from the BIZERTE docks, its com
mander knew only that his deetination was 11FF11, and that if no one met him 
at 11FF 11 he was to sail on to "CG",, He strongly suspected tlla t both 11FF 11 and 
11GG11 were in tho RCME Arca, (Lnt,,r information rLsclosed th~.t the point 11FF11 

was on the beach just nor-th of tho :wutl1 of t'1e TJB:LR Rivc,r cmd that the point 
11GG11 was up the TIDER Rivei· halfway ±'Tom its rncuth •;o the City of ROME, 

Colonel Bertsch, on the LST, kneVJ not where his three LC Is wore and 
could only depend on fat,; nnd fortune fc.r o renc'ozv,,us, Nor wuuld tho naval 
offj,cers in col11!l'nnd of the vc,ssols know any rr:s)re th:m he did, 

Once at sea, radio instructions were received dirGcting that the sea
borne force repurt to the Corwmnding General, Fifth Army, 2board U.S. AMCON, 
in tho Gulf c,f SALitRNO, for crders, Fortunctely, those rendezvous instruc
tions we1·e recei voe, by all of the crl'ft and on September 10 Colonel Bertsch 
reported to the Fifth Arrcry Comemnder aboard the U,S. ANGON, The Fifth Army 
Commander directEJd that the seaborne force lune! on the beaches nt MAIORI/where 
they would go into action as a part of the R3nger Force operati1113 througn tho 
passes across the SORRENTI!lE Peninsula. 

With destination and mission changed, the flotilla landed on the beaches 
of MAIORI on September 11 and joined the Ranger Force 0 

As soon as the seaborne task forc<:J h,1d been set up at BIZERTE, Colonel 
L~wis prunl\le,;\ed ·wi·~h -the mov,,m_,,,,I,, o:i: the remainder cif his force,, pr·inc5.paJ.ly 
thu 325th Glider Infantry nncl the Jrd Bn,, 504th Parachute Infantry, on to de
parture fields in SICILY. 

Meanwhile, in SICILY, GVery member ('.f both the Division and tho Troop 
Carrier Command wc,rked day and night mnking final prc;p,irations fer the ROME 
mission. Twenty-four hours prior to take-off time, Bri[;adier Genorai Taylor., 
Divisim Artillery Corrumncler, was moved secretly by Italian Arrry authorities 
into the City nf ROME, He was accompanied by a representative of tho Troop 
Carrier Ccmmancl. 

I-t was not until 1400 on D-1 Day, whG11 Bri::;n,,icr Goneral Lemmnitzer, 
Fifteenth Army Group, arrivGc! at tho DivisLn Cc,rnm,rncl Pest at LICATA by plane, 
that the Division Commander f.i.rst knoov of the possibility of tho ROME mission 
being called off, 

The Italian Armistice h1d been signed, It was to be anncunced by the 
Allied Commander-in-Chi0f in a rs,c'.fo br,,aJcast scheduled fc-r approximntely 
1730 on D-1 (September 8), l!.arshal Dncloglio, bro,'.dcnsting fr,,m Radio ROl,IE, was 
scheduled to follow tho Cornmanc,er-in..Chief on tho air. By tho use of a code 
word inserted into his speech, B1.cloglio was to signify whether or not tho 
Italian authorities were still prepared to support the 82d Airborne Assault, 

The Division Commander and several members of his stRff r:lrove to Troop 
Carrier Command Headquarters, LICATA, lnte on tho afternoon of September 8 to 
listen in on a special receiving sot, This sot foiled to function at the 
appointed time, HRd the Armistico been ann,"unccd or not? Fortunately, the 
Division Chief of Stnff discovered a s!nall p ,rtable commercial set in time to 
hear the concluding remc.:rko of the Ccnirnanc,or--'in-Chief, which included an 
announcement of the Armistice, For some unlm, wn reason Marshal Bacloglio did 
not immediately follow General Eisenhower. In foct tis radio address came on 
the air about 1900, 
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The Division Coc1Jander s.nd his· stetf:f. irc::1edi<1tcly returned to the 
Divisi,,:,n Connrmd Post, be1.ievin.ri: th~.t the ':ission uould be f.'lo·,m 1.s prep':lred. 
Meqmhile, Gener'll T0ylor hsd returned frorJ R')ME ,,ith the strong recorn:iendqtion 
ths.t the 1Jission be cc.ncolled bocsuse tho Gor,,,ans had full knowlGdgs of the plsr 
,and the Itetlians ,.,ould be un·1blo to support the nsse.ul t~ Based on this re
co1:1ciendstion, the Coc,:nnder-in-Ohief directed the po stponcnont of the nic:sion 
for tv1onty-fo11r hours. His h;.structim:.s ~:rore rcceivecl by the Division Co~:.1::1.ndo1 
through Air Force chcmnels only five minutes boforo t,w scheduled departure of 
the first plq·c1orr, .1-1hich wcro lo~ded with pe:ns(?nnel m1d the uotors being Wsl"r:JGd 
up, 

The ne::t· e.f'tcrnoon, as tr:!kc-off time ne~rcc1, 1.11 was in rond.incss qg~in. .: 
req_d:,r vrcro •.::ion -JJ.nd · equip:~:cnt thqt the unite on one field got into their plqnes, 
atsrtcd tho ·.,,otor~, snd would hsve tgkcn off hsd it·not been for tho arrivql 
th0r0 o:E'' the Division Chi0f of; Stg,ff. Th3.t evening J~ho ROlS::E mission W9.S de
finitely ccnccllocl 0 .nd 0bonoond~ 

The next instructions for e::-·.plo;,7r2snt of t.:10 Dj_vision vrore to be prepared 
. to ,cove s.s wmy troops e.s possible by nino L'Jis f.ro·,:.1 LIO.\TA, SICILY, into the 

It;ilbns opcretione: • 

. Lerna vehicles 0.nd hewy 11c'l.po·1s, the 52:'ith G-Uc1er Infantr; and the ;5rd 
Battsl ion of the 50-~-th Psr1chutc fofo.ntry wore nsod,l cd by :ol '111G at LIO \TA, 
SIOIL Y, ·on S09tcfr.1bor 15 c: .\t 2COO th~.t ni.~::ht it so.ilod frot~ the hsrbor "md 
1-?.nded ncnr SALERF:'O, IT/1LY, l"':tG 01:}· ·tho nifht o±' 80)).toubcr 15. The ,?.rd B8.tt8-lic 

· of the 504th W8s scGt to join its r0dncnt nc;or .\LB.FELL.\, Tho 525th wqs 0,oved 
. shortly, thcroe.f'tcr into tho -,,:,cr,tions on the ;JOimENTINE Toninsula, 

On tho gftcmoo11 ·Jf S0rter~bcr 13th, ~t 'lbout 1530 hours., a tired, bop:rimed 
~ilo't 1;,ndecT in .,n .\36 qt, LICJl'I\ Field hwinr,; just i'lo1·rn rlo1.,n froD tho S.\LERNO : 
front. Ee ~:.!tel '"U1 u:r;::ent mnss'"'e:e £'or the Division Coi."'Y.1'.:1.nder nnd rofusca to give 
it· to myonc else~ In the De'::ntir,1e, the Division Cor:·"~r.mder, 0-2 1:1nd G-'+, hqd 
t,qkcn off fro 0'.l LIO·\TA ·ror TERMINI to report to the Oorn·,_e.ndicor; Gcner~l, Fifth 

· \my, b I?''iLY; The Chief of Stqff of the Division hed the LIO:TA Field Con-
. trol to1.-10r crill tho Division 001.'.Jr.::;1.ndcr1·s pl'=\.nc ,.111cl br:i-:1,r.:_ 1~i···1 bac_k. The T:J.3sss.p.:o 
· bro1};!:ht by JC1·10 :pilot wts J. ))erson~l letter fro1-·1 tho Coi:JT'..~.11c~i11g Gonors.l, Fifth 

:\rr_,y, con·tc:1ining 8TI \"\Pi.JG8l' fo::: il:mef1iqte help, snd requesting spO·cific':llly th8.t 
one porqohute ROT be droppGd on the bo 0 oh south of tho SELE River to reinforce 
the VI Corps the1t sa;:e night. '.TI1e .\ri,iy C):c.1L1,nclcr el co directed that the 509th 
P'lrs.chutc lbttnlion drop on the c.1ounts.in vil 1":c;G of .\VELLffO, f'lr behind the 
Gcrr:·111 liti.os, on thb niP;ht cf Soptenbcr 14. 

Re9.lloc8t.ion of'. de:_JStrtur0 fields, re-shu:ffli-.i~ o:2 troops, a.ir routes, coi::>r!" 
din'ltion >Ii th friendly qnti-s,ircrqft, fire, etc,, uor0 o.rrsnged within eight 
hours. 

On the niiht o:(' Septonber 15, the 504th Parr chute fof'antry, with Co. 110 11
, 

507th Airborne En~ineer B'.ltt,ilion qtto.chod, d1°0PtCccl on the SELE River bo'1ches. 
The droi1 zone Htfs \,roll lightod snd :E'ron its reflection tho p0r<Jtro0-ps could 
be seen for niles by both friond qnr1 r&.ie. .\ dr,'1:.:.1-atic 1:..1cctinr:, 0118Uecl, Tho rein .. 
forceLents bad· been bqclly needed~ The cnony wss dmc;,:rously' nonr '1 brc'1kthroug1: 
to the beaches, d1ich uo1.•l d h'lvc sep',r'lted the VI ::md X Corps, The VI Corps 
h'ld suffered he9vy c'lSU'll tics, 1'Ti th his troops '1sscr.10led in the d'lrk less them 
an hour after landing, Col.· '1\,0 1,er, corn,•mding, rop9rtod to the Arr.,y OoDrJqndor, 
The \rrJy Cor.inandcr di.rooted: ".\.o soon 'IS 40s0;:,blcd you nro to bo pls.ced in the 
front lines~ 11 0J1~ Tuc1~0r ro:;li0d, 11Si:r, vte '1l'El o.Sso1·.:ihlcd ;.,_na reA.dy now. 11 The 

·· 504th ROT Dovod, ·.-ithin q r,atter of ni,rntris, into q front line position "lnd 
,ahoulc1el'ed its battlo rosponsibili ty, 

· 1.·· . ! 
I 

. Thd W8LLINO drop ,,r0 s rc"ldo so,plqnnetl on the nl.,:;ht of Scptcrobor 14;'· The 
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I 
dro·p zone W'1s high in -1 uount.9.in V"".lloy. N'lvi_r:3tj_o11Gl obwl:,9.clea were tre
r.Jendouo. i'n1il0 o:_1ly 'J. po'i~tion of the 'troops 1:1cro droppcc1. o:n the prop0r drop 
zones, tho opcr?,.tion 1.-r"s fJUCc-::,:·2ful i11 c!cl·1yir:i~-' ~rod llnr0csi!.~g cnoi:Jy co:1centr3.,;,.,. 
tions in the vicinity of .\'\nI.1-=:-:·-o(i i:~ny of t'lcso trooiJs u,_;,re n0t contacted 
by grou1:-i.d cloncntsfor '.:l. pcrj.od o:c' throe wcoks,. 

On tho ornJc night, SeptotJber l~-, GT 505, likc-,:.:isc p2rachut~, r0pe:1ted the 
drop on tho SELE River bc')c~-:T-s nr1d .-..ls,:::, Pent into sc+.1ion~ 

There is litUe ctoulit but thst those ,10st tiuely 3ir roinforccuents turned 
the tirlo of ha"C.tlo in th0 VI Corps sector .. 

On Scptc,:.-,bor 1l~, both tho DiviGion ?.nd Troop Co.rrier Oounmtd 1::1oved gliders 
into position 011 dcp9rturo fields, prc-p:1rod '1i~· i.Jovcr.~cnt t.,.blcs, :1nd sot up 
glider "ROTs to follow into tho SE11E River bc3.chos<- Thio cr:\llod :Lor an en-Jrr:Jous 
e.r::rJunt of troop :3hj_ftin,r::, ;:1'.)vcncnt of gliders, etc~ 

On 15 Scptor:.1bo:r _c.lic1ers or1 dcp'lrtu.rc field.a were lo~ded rmd the troops 
ctood in :.:-01..dinoss to clinb in. Eowcv0r, roco1!nniss'.l.J.1cc i:.1 the SIL~ River 
.\roq fqilod to disclose suit!',blo _!?":l"ider,1r:i.nc1in,r, 0.rc.'?ls '.J.nd on 16 Scptcr.:'.!bcr fu:rtho· 
glider 02or:1ticn~El Hore suspond.ed. 

On tho nftornoon of 17 Sopte:1bor orders ,,,,cro rocoivcd 0.t LIC',T\ to r'ove 
the re1~:qir:der of tho co·::.~lYlt tr0ops by ,_:1:;tor vehicle to 'It!:R_,,-Ir:JI for SG9. 
oovc:.1ent to IT~\L Y on the 19th. By jeep, truck :1.nL'. :J.ir tho ;~:cn,c:Jcnt ·ws.s c0rJt2en-

· ced i1.ni::i0diatoly~ · .\n adv'1ncc p'1rty W':\8 di3,)".tc1'lcd by 9lf'ino to TEPJ1.lI!H. No 
soanc:r 111.d tho !:.10to:r novo;:::ont to TEWIDTI boon conEonced tho.n j.nct:ructio11G wore 
rocei~iod to qi:r .... l'lnd 50 ~11.qnclo<Jds of DiviGion Hos.clqucirt,crs ·:md :Jpocial Troops 
in tho PSSTUE Arca, IT!LY, an Soptc,:,bor 18, 25 plonoo to rlcp 0 .rt "t 1000 qnd 25 
plrw10s to de~-i:irt ~rt, 1300? Tho troops to bo L'.)Ved by 1-ir i;.1clud0d dotqchr:icnts 
of tho Qu-:i.rtorrY·.stcr "'.nri Orcln'1ricc Co:·1pr.i,nioD, ".-rho 1·.10ro sch0c1nled for 1000 r:!c
pqrturc. Thcoe dGt"1ch;::1::·1ts hC!,·l. ·=tlrs.·~H-~Y loft b~r r:10-Cor vehicle for T~wrr.:rr. Both 
jcnps sn-:1 C'J.b ~)lri:~1cs ,,,oro ·1ispi1t01:1ed +.o ovc'rt'J 1'.'.c thor.1~ They 1-10ro not ovor
tqkon until thoy •.-rorc o:i1tGriT::g tho :iutski:rts of T~.ffif.LFI~ 'Ihey iur.1odi8.tely 
tun1ed b,:1ck '1nr:.1 rce.c~~cd the ·:~o~Jc:.i·i,ur0 fiGld ",t L IC~T~\ the next Dorning qt 
0950 qnd by -0958 c~is::stro'l.rG:.1 i,·1to 0~7s~ :\t 0600 e. 1srbl0d r-2clio 1.,ns received 
stqting it 1JO:":it L-.:lJO;."n.tivc :5_,,000 :"mx,1ds o:2 H2 nrtillcry 0,:·.1t~1xaition be trano
portcd ,to ITtiLY~ 7nJ.o q;~n:1un1.t:~:in. c!iupl3.cod seven pl?.noloqrJs of personnel ?.nd 
equipi:-1cnt 8.nd caused q. hcisty rc8lloc-'?lticm of plnnos~ 

These sori:J.-ls l~nclo,:J. 'Jl:1 8 nc1:,!ly constructed l'?,ncl::.ng strip ·:st P.\ESTUM RUilTS. 
The runw1,y H!'.l.O so short 'Yt1cl ro'-~gh tb·1.t ton pl'-i_ncs c:rashod on ln.n(Ung. F'or
tun-:-.t0ly -::i1.1ly oc"o person _wcis sligh~ly injured. 

Tho ronainc'.or of tho Division, less tho 1+56-th P 0 ro.chuto Fiold \rtill,cry 
B3ttq1ion o.nC: corta,in b1.oo cchol-::rn personnel poured into TEir.::;:~,~I on orgqnic 
1,nr:l. borroHed vchi.cles to ,.,~cot th0 c::1b1:1.rk1:1.tio11 d011dlino~ But there vrnrc no 
crqft to be ho2rdcd~ ·.\ lsst 1:1i.nutc priority c\nngo c.lloc~-tod sll qvsilsble 
shipping to other units. For r1an~r d~ys tho troops 1.-1crc 9.t, T~RJ1,HX'!I. Fin1lly 
shipiJing ,-.:as tlO(~O nv0il9.blo inr1 they were l9D(\ed on tho S.\LnI{NO bo'1ches. 

In- ·such f'1shion c.iid tl-10 r:i.irborne, s01.born0, truckbornc, r1.ilborno, All 
"m1cri cqn 82d Di vision go to the ·.Wal:'. in IT \LY, 
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SECTION 21 

1\., DESCRIPTION O.F OPERA'.UON FfOM PL .101NI1'1G PH ',SE TO EXEOliTIOlf 

1. On nhout July 28, 10~), Bicif'l.rlier l"'·cner.sl T~ylo,·, Division .\rtillcry 
Comr10.ncl.er, repor,ted ~:t Fifth .\!'r.1y Ho'1.dcr111.rtcrs ns pJ.~_rnninsi; ro1)roo0nt~tiv0 for·' 
the Division Cm:1rn-:i.nde'r. On .-1u;p.ftJt 7 throe Di~1ieian St:-,ff Oi'..r:'iccrs joined, 

:·c-0~·e1·al T?i.'ylor ".'tnc1 roi:2!~1J_nGd 1.'\1i th hin until 1pproxii:1atoly .'1u_("r;;.st 15, 1943. The;re
qftur· tho Division \'!'10 ropreRented by Gono:c~.l ~r!lylor '1lone~ 

2. Dot,·lC:"~n July 28 •::md S0rit:.;1:~her 15,. n. t:otnl of si:;r l:1issio11·s wore pro
p9,red' in· 0et~.il~ ~hoy: '.l!'e hriofl.? 1J0Gcri;)0:J 1s follows: 

;. 
is best 

~~ V0LT[ff,!0 River _(subcsqt:cnt.l,1 kncwn. 9s G5.'.11,1t I)~ 

d~ W~LLTO ( subsequently knc1m sc "io.nt III), 

f~ Reinforcor,,ent of VI 00rrs on b.cqches cauth of'. GELE River. 

The devOlopt:1ont, ch 1w1ges, -~n-:1 Cict~il s of the sevoto_l plcq1ned o;:cl"ci.tiqns 
follo,·rod -chronoloric"'.lly, ·"'s nho1,1J.1 beloN~ 

4. ~11hon pl 'lnnin[! connGnced :J.t He'ldqu1rt_er~, .Fifth ~\rr.::.y, tho comb'lt ~ prcht. 
clenents nf the Dividion were in S10ILY. Th6 tff.')':dxidcr of the Divi;:11.on 11ntl, the 
2rl Bn 509th Prcht Infantry, then st.tschocl, wcro· in lforth :\fric'.\; 

5, D-DS1y for tho Itali-':111 C:1 .. 1.::p ..... i,~n h".virg hcol1 lc:nti.tivotY s0t for 
Scpte::ibcr ?,· tho Division Co~w,1'l.1id0:c strongly ur3:Gt1 tho 11ocosElity of st lo'1st 
t'hree woclco co·,~1;)h1cd tr;d1:i· 11g to i"ilclu'.1o ~ .J0t:1ilod Jroso :roho'1r:J'll, in con
p_lir,i.nc0 with P::p·ngr-::!ph J+, Trr-1in'i11,~ \~GJ./).1A·mdtE: ~\o~ l1.3, Allierl F'0rcc if.crtdqu<1:rte:i:--s, 
2 !\ugugt 1943~ B.ec1J . .uoc Jf 0onsir:or'1blc rl.oPlctio.:.1 Lot1:. :.i.i: poi:-scwmcl ind r.:i1tcrial, 
the Division Co:nr:iordor likewise tll','.'fCntly ,._,.llr:1 rcpc0t:Odly :t' 'cvrn:':J(,n:rh;d tho.t t-hc 
Divi0ion be inr.1odi-:ttcly ''\r'lver1 to ~'-1,:)rth "i?rin': for l·core;111izn.tion~ 

6. Tho origin"tl niSBi::n1 'ln.-',i[':c;cd t1H; ·Di,.~i;-:io·t1 1-11:0 -to soizc ·the towns of 
~1OCER.\ -::md s,J)i·TQ, situ·1tcf.1··1.t the n-d.tf', to p'l::-)ncs lo'"'.r1inr; i1ort1;won_t f'ron s,,LERNO, 
<1nd cov()r thc .. c1obouchncnt.of 10 Corr-s (Br.) onto tl,c ,,1·,ins of W,}PLES, At th~t 
time it W'W. c,onGi<lorod vit.01 th 0 .t t\ier,c r•caoos bo ooisod on D-1 Dew on.d held 
stt ·:111.cost~. Duo to one:::w f'l'1k,- nc.coflsit.y -1~c,;1:· (~rop:_)ing p'."1.rntroo'!)ors ~nd ro
le"tsitig g:lidors 0t high ,::,1 titud0s, ein''. f 1_1.rthe:r duo to t}1G l'.1.ck of sui t<:tblc 
i::;lirler l""\nding z.o-a0s, this r.1ission pr2sentc·d Considoi-0.bl·C di.f-f'ic\J,l.tien. - '.\ir 
coye_rStgo w~s sccur0d cn1d DZ,s ·''n+d LZn eelec'tect. It vias te_ntntiv0ly pl~:1nod to 
drop pqrqtroopors fro,;i height of from 1,500 to 2,000 feet and t.o ·release 
glide.i;s, '!long tho ,SORRENTO Rid go qt 'll ti tudos of frol'.1 4;500 to: 6,000 feet, 
This wf1s.· to· be q niriht Operqtion with th0 bG"(1 e:?it of t:oonlight. 

7 •. On qbout August 12 th~ ;rwqERA-,-S\Hl·TO ,d.Js:i;6n ·,no Ctbiinforwd snd the 
VOLTUR]'TO Rive:r pfs~ion (1'1tGi- kno'dn °,d n:c·ant I) ,,qs ~csirnod~ T:10 VOLTUFNO 
Ri ve:r mi osion c'11 lcicl ,· far oinul t·:m cot~ s '.)_ir- 'T1·1 cl DC: 'J 1 ·::n ,-:.in-~,s 0n D-1 Day. Spe-
cificq~ ly, tho ::1i$oion- ~s_ orir .. in?l,ly ".9pr0vc~ '.!~.1:1 ~-·_D· -ro1J~o·wo: · 

11To l'lnd f'ror.; GG"l. ':1nd -~J.:r under the r::o,,tr c.f:' c(':l.l"'knoaer:on tho ni~ht of. 
1)..1/D D0 .y south. of the VOL1'UnNO; R~'lGr, s.,iecc, Jr<c'ni;oo 0 .nd defend ·Hiil M·ass rl 
( just outs.ido of 0.\?UA) 'l."t1cl r,ruvcmt ··:,yvo:·.icnt oi' hostile: forces south qcross the 



VOtTUFINO. to,,"!rds tho 1,1AFT,ES ArGi, in "'rcler t:i assist the Fifth Army I 
6 

at
t:wk of t-he :_·,·.\FL:tS ArG-J. f'rom the Southe1.at. 11 

8. Meanwhile, on A.lbust 19-'21, the Divisioh closed in tho 'KAIROUAN Area. 

9. On August 22 the mission was changed to "seize, orgonize 2nd defend a 
bridghead to include the CAN~J::Ll,O Area 11• ( One prcht bn with attached enginoer13 
to demolish the river crossings near C,,PUA.) 

10, The original combined air and sea 2,ssault in the VOLTURNO Area con
tel]lplatcd the employment of four (4) LSTs ,rnd twenty (20) LCILs and 310 planes 
and 130 gliders, The hirborne force consisted of two prcht HCTs, Reinforced, 
and one glider FA bn. Tho soaborno force consisted of one r)idcr infantry RCT. 

11, On iiugust 23 tho VOLTDRNO mission was broadened to include the des
truction of the crossings over the VOLTURNO from Ci,PUA to the sea. i,t the same 
time it was ascertained that th3 be1,chos in the vicinity of the mouth of the 
VOLTURNO were not suitable for landings, Tho seaborne effort ws,s thereupon re
duced to one bn of infantry, to one company of infantry, and th,m limited solely 
to 'a naval bcmbnrd.11ent, 

12. The Division Commander was informed on August 24 that these elements 
of the Division not to be employed in the air nssoult would be embnrked c1nd 
used as ·a floating reserve for the hrmy Conunander, 

13, About August 24 the Division Commander wr:cs informed that. it was con
templated using the 2nd Bn 509th Prcht Inf, in army reserve for drop missions 
on call. Studies were made for the employment of this bn in the NOCERA, Si<RNO, 
lUNTURNO, 2nd Bii.TTIPAGLIA Areas, Resupply by air fer the VOLTURJJO missicn was 
to be daily, automatic, ninety planes per day, until relieved by 10 Corps. 

14, Meanwhile, all ,crrangemonts v1ere made with the Navy for route, visual 
lights from ships to be static-nod along trJG route, radio directional beams, etc, 
As planned, the cd.r assault wculd hnvo the benefit of sufficient moonlight, both 
in and out, insofar as tho trc,nspcrt pl.c1nos wore conc(~rncd. 

15. Tho nl.location of craft tc tl10 seaborne porticn cf the Division re
mained the. same. On "-Ugust 27, Fifth ,-,mi;;· directed that loading be completed 
at BIZ&~TE by D-5, 

16, One week of joint trdning with TCC wns schodulod. However, due to 
3 number of factors, including (2.) TCC's n'.c:vcrnent to new bases in SICILY, (b) 
lack of facilities for return cf glideJrs' c1ftor lnndings, necessity for overhaul 
of planes and equipment prior to doparturo missicn, otc,, the truining was 
neither particularly realistic nor satisfactory, The mc\in ncccmplishment was 

the demonstration of the v::.lmi of the pathfinder radio homing device. 

17, CompletG 'lnd det&iled air support, commencing on D-3 Day, was llrrang
ed for jointly with the Troop Carrier Command. 

18, Plans for coordination with respect to routes, timings, navigational 
nids, naval, and ground forces, use of p~thi'indor nircraf.t, ost,c:blishment of 
airborne corridors, altitude for flight, uso cf ,,k,imwrrd recognition lights etc., 

19. On September 1 the size oi' the forcu fer tho VOLTURNO mission was re
ducc,d to two prcht inf bns, Q company of prcht J::.nginaurs, and a battery of 
glidGr .cT guns. The missicn ¥/US restricteci to the destruction of the crossings 
at _CAPUA, 
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20. On September 2 the Division Commander was orally informed that the 

VOLTURNO mission was cancelled and that, i;-,stoad., the Division would air land.in 

tho ROME Area (known as Operation Giant III), commencing on D-1 Day. The water

borne force, which had meantime substantially co-::-ploted loading at BIZERTE, was 

ordered to disembark. The air oper3tion in the JcO!lE ilrea was ordered for para-

chute and nir landings on successive nights, on airfields adjacent to the city. 

21. On September 5, Fifth i.rJ!\Y directed thnt the 2nd Battalion, 50:lth, be 

prepared for drop missions on call at £!JOLI, aVEUI!TO or BEl'lEVENTO. 

22. On Soptombor 6 one LST and three LGi's were assigned to the Division 

for loading at BIZERTE. 1, Bn of F'.i,, one comp~njl' cf infantry, three Anti-Aircraft 

. batteries, a detachmcmt c..f Enginoors., ar.d four TD guns were loaddd. These troops, 

along with throe LGI 1 s leaded vd th ammur,H:..o.'l, sniling from sep11rate points, were 

to jo;µ:i the air assault nt the. mouth of the TIBER River. Tho air route, naviga .. 

tional aids, etc., wore rapid],y readjusted with tho Navy to fit the now mission. 

23. On September 6 tho Division Cp opened at LICATA, SICILY, 

ember $ all air combat elements of tho Division closed in SICILY. 

ROME was sot for 1745 Scpten:ber $. 

and on Sept
Tak0..:off 

24. On September e, at 1650, orders w0r0 recoivcc\ postponing the ROi.ili mis-

sion. 

25, On September 9 tho ROME mission was cancelled and orders issu0d to be 

prepared for Qi.ant I, or a similiar operation, on short notice. 

26. Meanwhile, the one LST and the three LCI 1 s had sailed from BIZERTE, On 

llrJ!\Y Group order they wore diverted to tho SORRENTO Peninsula. 

27, The Division passed to Fifth hrmy control en September 9. On September 

12 orders wore received directing that 2nd Battalion, 509th, drop in the hVELLINO 

Area and that Giant I be executed in the area, northeast of Nii.PLES, both missions 

to be executed on tho night of September 12/13. To this, reply was made that the 

i;.VELLilJO mission could be executed on tho night 0f September 15/16 and the Giant 

I mission in the CAPUi, ,,roa on Sc,r,tembor 14/15, there being no suitable DZ1 s 

northeast of NAPLES. 

2$. On September 13 the Division Commander was directed to execute Giant I 

in the CAPU!. Arca on call on or after September 14/15, and to drop one prcht RCT 

near the beach south of tho SELE River in tho zone of tho VI Corps on the night 

of the 13th. 

29. On September 13 tho 325th Glic,or Infantry, with one bn, 504th Prcht Inf, 

less tr,mspcrtation, cleared LICJ.TA in nine LCI' s, destination SORRENTO Peninsula. 

30, On September 13 "rmy directed the oxecutic.n of the !WEI.LINO drop on tho 

night of Soptember 14/15. 

31. On the night of September 13 tho 504th Prcht Inf less one bn, with one 

company cf prcht onginoors attached, drc,pped near the bCJe,chos approximately six 

miles scuth of tho SELE River in support of tho VI Corps, 

32. At 1400 on September 14 ordor.s were received that tho ,WEI.LINO mission 

(Ginnt III) and n repeat of tho SEIB .lhver mission would bo oxocutod on that night. 

33, On the night of September 14 tho 2nd Bn, 509th, dropped on AVELLINO in 

forty planes and tho 505th Prcht Inf, with one company of Prcht Engineers at

tnohod, drcppod near tho beach six miles south of tho S.til,E River as reinforcement 

to the VI Corps. 



34, For those missions, routes, timing use of pathfinder aircraft, est
ablishment of airbcrnc ccrridors. c1ltitudes, use of downward recognition lights 
otc., were planned as set forth ~ubscquently, in the rcpcrt, 

35, In all three of tho last-menticncd drops, routes, timings, coordina
tion with ground troops, navy, etc.,- wcr0 quickly 2.nd effectively arranged on 
short notice, 

36, On Scptombcr 15 plans wGre set up for a mcsvor:ient of glider troops and 
Division Hccdquartors 2!1d Divisicn Special Trccps into tho SELE River aroc\, Gli
ders woro spotted and loaded" Ecwover, en Scpt,0mOor 16 'orders w0r0 recoivod $US

pcmding all glider r•poriltinns, On September 17 0rdors wore received directing 
that substantially all 0i' tho rorrk~i.n:Lng corn'.Jat koops be moved to TERMINI for sea 
movem0nt to ITALY. T1-.,c mov0mc:·:t to TJi:R.i.,I.Tl\:I was comnenccd. 

37, On Soptombor 18 Divis5.cn Headquarters and dotnchments of Division 
Spccii.11 Troops air la!lded in the :P1;.ES'!UA 1~r.r:~a ,, ITLLY ci There vvcrc no furthor air ~ 
movements. Tho remainder of tho Division, loss 456th Prcht F,,, havo boon brought 
by sea to· ITf,LY. 

B, SPECIFIC I,;Ei,SURES TAKEN TO COORDINb.TE \UTH AIRt.J!AVAL ;",ND GROUND FORCES 

i,s sot forth in Annex Ne. 1, measures for coordincition with air, naval a_nd 
ground forces for t_ho VOLTURNO hivor mission wor3 pro scribed by Ni,J,F. H..,wcvor 
tho provision of this ple.n wero inapllicable to the SELE Ri.vor mission, and since 
time v10.s cf tho _0socnco, Lt Gvn Clark sl.J1":lmoncd i~dnrl.ral Hewitt., N;:~val Cvr.1,n.i,-3ndcr 
and M::.,j. G(;n Luce,s., VI Corps Ccrr:mandor t--i.nrl p0rsonclly informeri them th:'.t troop 
cerrying pl:mos would fly a prescribed cc-urso at e. cort: in time End directed th:1t 
from 2100 until contrairy · orders wore gi van by him, all ,mti clircraft guns on 
tho S;,LERNO wculd be silcncod, a·n,~ barrcgo ballco·ns k,kon dcwn, 

Lt Gen Clo.rk ciiroctod Jvia j Goyer TCC ancl Lt Col Yarborcugh, then Fifth Arir,Y, 
to make R spot chock to dotorc,line w hothor crows of ""· ;_;uns on tho S1.LERNO beach
head had boon inforn:od c,f the bar on firing. E-;ory gun crow chocked by theso 
officers had received order to suspond firing until further orders. 

C. ESTAflLIS!lli.l!NT OF ,.IRE:J.RNE CORRIDORS l-lirn USE OF GUIDE SHIPS . 

Thero was no airbc"·no ccrrict,,r proscribed for this operation and no guide 
ships were used t,, mark tho r,,utc ." 

In planning tho VOLTURJ'JO River nissicn, airborne corridors were set forth 
and .gt.lido shipe were to be r,tationed to mark the lane, Xhese pla_ns are aet forth 
in detail in ~E'L No. l. V1hilo the. VOLTURNO lllission was still p~nding, a re
hearsal was held in which a lane was marked as sot forth in iiNNEX N<.-. l lll'ld flown 
~ TCC units. Tho tCllt run was hiGhlg succoesf'ul, 

D. MEANS El!PWYED TO GUlDE Amcru.FT ro Itl! 

This phase of tho operation was greatly facilitated by tho fact that the 
drop was made behind friendly lines, 

The lotter from Lt Gen Clark which was delivered to Gen Ridgway directing 
the jumps to be made set forth thnt the DZ would be marked with a white T, h 
penciled-note indicat0d how it would be done, The marking wu·s actually accomp
lished by fcrmnticn of a T, each leg 1/2 mile long, and of issue gas c"ns, cut 
in half and filled with sand permonted with gasc-line, These gas cans were laid 
out during daylight and on0 man· stood by each, i..t c. pl'.'onrranged signal all flares 
were lit, and upon completicn cf tho drop thoy wore extinguished by ~lousing, 



In .addition to those smudga pots, Very signals viero fired for tho benefit 
of planos at tho tail oz tho formatic,ns.. Tiicso ,11oro 0f £1.atorfol cssist1mco to 
some pilots, 

E, USE OF DOV\lNW1,RD RECOGNITION LIGHTS 

Frr downward roccgniticn, arrbor Ughts en belly nnd wing tips cf ec1ch flight 
loaders' plane h;wo bccm cm,"Jlcyoc1 b;/ TCC since midsurn:-::or, Tho;;· wcro employed 
while flying ovor water 0n this missir:n. 

F. bLTITUDES .PURING FLIGm's 

Troop Carrier crows vwrc bricfod tc fly b0low 1000 ft to DZ, Departure from 
t}18so orders Was DOCQSSl?,:C) bC;C''.UZQ cf lcvr ql,-ud fc,:r-matic1ns cnccuntorod onrouto 
end due ·to hill Jll.£.sscs just scuth c•f DZs, ,,ircraft roturnod tc i:Jcsos at 
altitudes cf nc,t lvss than 6,GOO ft, 
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SECTICW III 

9 September 1943 

Ml!MoRANDUM FOR: A, C, of S,, G-31 
Allied Force Hendquarters, 

SUBJECT Mission to ROM.t!:, 

1. In compliance with verbal ordors fran AFHQ and tho Fifteen Army GrQ1,!p~ 
Brigadier General Maxv10ll Do Taylor and Colonel W,T. Gardener, A,c,, left · 
lfalermo for Rome at 0200 September 7 for the purpose of ccmpleting arrangemoqti, 
in Italy for the execution of Oporatio.i GIANT TWO. Transportation was by a · 
$ritish P,T, boat to Ust:Lca Island v,hero tho party was transferred to a waiting· 
·:i:talian corvette, Roar arlmiral Maugeri, Chief of Naval Intelligence received · 
the funerican officers on board and remained with them until their arrival in Rome, 
';i'ho corvette put into GAETL, at 1950 where the party was quickly put in a Navy 
sedan, taken to the outskirts of town ond transferred to a Red Cross ambulance, 
The trip up the Appian Vlay to Ror.,.e was uneventful. Few German troops wore seen· 
~nd the visible defenses along the route were unimpressive, The party entered 
~ome just at nightfall and was taken to the Palazzo Caprara opposite the War· 
Office (intersection of V • Firenze anrl V, 20 Sottombro) where accormnodations ha.cl 
been prepared, 

2, Colonel Salbi, Chief of Staff to General Carboni, tho General's Aide, 
Lt. Lanza and Major Marchesi received the officers, No conferences had been 
scheduled for that ovening but, at the insistence of the /\mericans, interviews 
were hastily arranged with General Carboni, Commanding the Army Corps about Rome 
( concurrently Chief of Intelligence since Ai:.gust 20) and General Rossi, Deputy 
Chief of the Supreme General Staff.· For reasons shown subsequently the inter
view with Rossi did not take place. 

3, Interview with General Carboni, 

General Carboni arrived at 2].30, !JG ir;unediatoly launched upon an expose 
of his views of the military situation in the Rome area, Sinc0 the fall of 
Mussolini (he said), the Germans had been bringing in men and supplies thru the 
Brenner Pass and also thru ilosi:;i. c.ncl Tarvisiu, v!i th the result that their forces 
near Rome had greatly increased, Th0ro w0ru new 12,000 Gornw.ns principally 
parachutists in the valley of tho Tibor who have heavy equipment including 100 
pieces of artillery, principally 88r!ll¾ Tho Panzer Gronadior Division had been 
raised to an effective strength of 24,000 men with 50 light and 150 hoavy tanks, 
In the meantime the Germans hac: ceased to supply the Italians with gas and 
munitions so that their divisicns woro virtually immobilized ancl had only enough 
ammunition for a few hours of combat. S\ir,oral Carbcni 1 s estimate of the 
situation was as follows: 

1 

If the Italians declare an arrn.-:.stice, the Germans will occupy Romo, 
and tho Italians can do little to prevent it, The simultaneous arrival of U,S, 
airborne troops would only provoke the Germans to more drastic action, Further-

. more the Italians would be unable to secure the airfields, cover the assembly 
.and provide the desired locistical aid to tho airbc,rne troops, If it must be 
assumed that an Allied seaborne lan::inc is il:1pc-ssible Nnrth of Rome, then the 
only hope of saving the capital is to ovoid ,overt nets a;::ainst the Germans and 

·await the effect of the Alllccl attacks in the 3cuth, He stated that he knew that 
the /,llied landings would bo at Salerno, which was too far away to aio. directly 
in the defence of Rome, He statod thut General Ikatta shared his views, 

4. It was apparent to tllo i.nerican officers that regr,rdless of the sound
ness of General Carboni's information and views, he displayed an alarming 
pessimism certain to affect his conduct of op orations in connection with GIANT 
TWO, General 'Iaylor proposod thnt they r0::iuest,,an immediate interview with 
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Marshal Ba.doglio to permit General Carboni to present his recommendations 

and receive the decision of the Hoa.d of the Sta. te. The interview was· re

quested and. granted. 

5. The delegation reached rfa.rshal Badoglio 1s private villa at about 

widnight, where the household was aw,ke as the recul t of an air ala.rm. 

G,rneral Carboni was rece.ived at once by the i.:arshal while the American 

officers waited in tho antichamber, After about fifteen minutes they were 

admitted and greeted cordially by the VarshaL Throughout the ensuing in

terview he nado frequent expressions of his friendship for the Allies and his 

desire to enter L:,to offecti.ve cooporati.on, 

6, Interview with Marchal Badop;lio, 

Gonera.l Taylor explained the late visit, saying that General 

Carboni had raised quostJ.onrJ so grave that the imroodiato decision of the 

Head of tho Sta to was required, ':las Marshal Badoglio in accord with General 

Carboni in considcrin,; an immediate armistice and the reception of airborne 

troops impossible of execution? The Marshal replied' that ·ho agreed with 

Carboni and repeated muoh the same arguments, General Taylor asked if he 

realized hO\•I deeply his government was committed by tho agreoments entered 

into by tho Castellano miss-ion. He ropliod tha.t tho situation had changed 

and that Gonoral Castellano had not knovm all tho facts. The only result 

of an irnmodiato armistice would be a Gorman supported Fascist government in 

Romo. He W(J.S asked if ho feared tho possible occupa.tion of Romo by tho 

Gornnns more than tho renewed attacks of tho Allied 'Air F'orcos which would 

certainly come if he rejected tr.a armistice. He answered with 1onsiderable 

emotion tr.at he hoped the Allies would not attack their friends who were 

only awaiting the right mol'.llBnt to join forces. If any bombing \s to be done 

let it be on the Northern rail centers serving the German troops • 

. In-reply to the question as to bow be expected the Allied Chiefs to 

react to· these charges he. expressed the hope tba.t General Taylor would re

turn anq: explain the situation, The la.tter declined to accept any re

sponsibility for the halian interpi:etation of the situation but offered to 

act as ,s. messenger if so instructed by the Allied authorities. ·The urgent 

business was to send to Algiers a definite statement of the Italian views 

over Badogl io I s own signature. 

7• The 'Marshal accepted this proposal and drafted the message which is 

appe.nded as Inclosure 1. General Taylor prepared another mes5a,<;e at the 

same time'(Inclosure 2) recommondi.ng the ca.ncellation of GIANT T':10 and re

questing instructions for himself and Oolonel .Gardiner, The visitors with

drew and returned to the Palazzo Caprara where the two messag;is were turned 

over to General Carboni for transmission, At 0800 the next morning, word 

was received of their rec~ption in Algiers. 

8. In order to pres0nt a clearer picture of the local situation, 

General'JJ:w;l~~ ·with tho concurrence .of General Carboni and Colonel Ga.rdinor 

sent off tho mossago attached as 0 Inclo'suro 5, At· 1155, as no acknoFled_,;o

mont of the message recommending tho ca.ncdla.tion o:P. GIANT ·T',/0 had boon re

ceived, tho· co.de phrase "Situation Innocuous 0 (Inclosure '4) was sent off. 

This had riot been sent initially as its use ho.d boon reserved for tho case of ·, 
an Italian refusal to transmit a reqUGst fc,r cancnlla.tion, It 1·1as usod in 

this instance t·o save tim0 as tho ehcod.ing of lm,gor mos'sagos was taking. a~ 

much as three hour.s, 

9, The Italians showed groat concern o·ror th,J possiolo reaction of tho 

Allied ,Chiefs to their reversal of pos·ition on the armistice. The American 

officers. reinfo;cod their appro'.1onsion by ompha.sizin,: tho gravity of the 

situation in ,,hich tho Badcglio govorru~ont founc\ itself, The Italians re

p~adlodly urged .tho American officers to return and plead their. case 11her0as 

th0 latter d0clined to be anythL1z. oth0r tran m3ssong0rs, It was then de

c~ded that some senior officer should roturn with the Americans. Tho name 



of General Ru,ttc, was first pre po sod then wi thdra,m c,s .. hc ·.•was considered 
indispcnsiblo in dcalinc with tho Gormnns, (Ile had boon ,m.litc,ry t1ttaohe 
to Germany,) General Rossi, Deputy Chief 0f the Sum·cme Genorc.l Staff, was 
eventually selected il.nd mosGC(:o No, 4 (Ip.closure 5.) vms c1ispctchc<l, 

· 10. Tho ::..moricr.:n offiCcrs oxnrosscc1 a desire tu see o·oncro.l L.mbrosio, 
Chief of tho Supremo Ocnorc.l Stil.f( whc wc,s ropGrtod to be cut of th0 city, 
This interview was nrrcnc:ed ovontuil.lly for 1030 but no,ror tcok pl:::ccc cs tho 
cfi'icors wore ordorod back tc Tunis by c rccss.ae:o c,rrivinc il.b,ut 1500, ;,1-
thouch no authorizc.tion for thGir vi,iit hnc'. b,con rE.:cGiv'ccl, General Rossi 
and Lt. T0.cli2vio. (interpreter) j~incd the ..:.rri.' ricon yff'j_cors who were u:cc,i-n. 
put in ari arnbulil.nco nnd t'.rivon t, the Ccnt:cellc nirfj_old, Tho pc.rty tuck ' 
off at 1705 in c tri-m:Jtor Scvcia-le,rchdti bc,mbcr which flrnr straisht to 
El i,loina, Tunis, arriv:i.nc r,t 1905, 'rhu c,fficers were ,1.rivon frcm hero to 
11Fdrfield 11 where the ;,moricc:ns rop,rtocl to the Ccmmrmdor in Chief, 

11, Conclusion. 

While the Cti.stc;lln.no mission ·v,rri,s committinc tho B[l;doclio r;ovcrn
mont tc r,,ctivo rnilitr,,ry cooror2.ticn, th,, Gcrm0 .ns were buildinc up their 
strenr;th in the Romo o.roa and thrcttlinc: the flow of munitions and ge,scline 
to tho Italian trocps, ;,lth,ou:;h their foo.r of tho Gormrms was mountine 
ddly, tho Ite,linn loulors ,c.llcvroc: thcmsc;lvos to become deeply c::rn1mittod 
tc tho i,llios in tho belief ( so they said) tk,t tho mGjor lanclinc;s would be 
noo.r .Romo, By tho time Genoril.l 1',aylor ::md Chlonol Gardiner o.rrivod, this 
illusion v111s dispelled and tho Itclians know for certain th,"C·t i,VJ.L,NCHE 
would strike in tho Salerno rcrGo,, \mile this prcc',ucocl a profound pessimism 
il.nc\ a roalizc:tion of their over ccmmitmcnts, they were allcwinc mt,tt0rs to 
clrcc without rcc'ofininc clc::crly their p@siticm tc tho ;,llics, The c.rrival 
cf the i,.rnoricil.n c<llfficcrs, their insistonco on tho imminence of events ond 
thG import2,nco ef c,ction brcucht n,tt,ors to c ho.:,c, cmd stoppoc\ ,:m oporc,tion 
(GLJ.JT TWO) \Yhich w,:,,s ner:,r bcinG launched into a situntion which invited 
cU.snstor. 

Incl:.: sure l 

/s/t/ LJ(JIELL D, Ti,YLOR 
Brif5<'cclicr Gonor::cl, 
U .s •. .:' .. rmy. 

/s/t/ W,T, GlJ'mINER, 
Colonel, ;,rmy i,ir Forces, 

!:cssil.[,b of l'arsh/11 B::cct:.i,) .. ic t0 all.ice\ Comrc.'.lndcr in Chief 

Dcti lntQmonti di situ,.,zimc clctcrmincl.tcsi in disloc::czions ct cntitc. 1 

forzc Gormo.nicho zonr~, Hornn nori o 'piu pcssiblc nccctt:i.ziDno imr.1cc1i[1.t2 
nrmi.Stizio pcichc I cs Sn pr-~ v::::i~horcbi)o occupazione co.pit,'..',lo ocl D.ssunziono 
vioLonta g:Jvcrno p(;rpe,rte todcsce,.. Opcrnziono Gio.nt Twc non piu pc:'sciblc 
porchc mrcncano forzc per earc,ntiro campi anc.zionc, 11 c;onc;rc.lo T::cylor 
c clisponib~ilc poi' ri.ontro..rc in Sicilia. per prcscntaro vcdutc c;_ol covcrno eel 
,
0 ,t ten de ordini, 

Tro.nsle-tion 

Duo t.o chc:.ncos in the situc,tion brouc)1t about by tho disposition and 
strcnc;th of tho Gorman forces in the Home ere,,, it is 110 lonc:or possible to 
iccopt an immocli::ctc· armistice, 2.s this coul.,J. pravoko tho occup::ction of the 
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ot:t.pit':.1..1 :i.nd tho y5_olont 'loSumption ,::-f thu µ;cvornmoni, by tho Gurr::'lno-.. Opera .... 
tion GL\.NT TWO is no lo· .. 1gc:.:· por;_tibl-.J bJC'J.lWC of ln.ck of forc(JO to guar~·:.ntve 
tho D.irfielclo, Gonoral 'f,1ylor io o.vni~r.blo to rotu~n +,o Sicily to present 
tho vioi:·rn ···of tho gov<1rnr:;rn1.t :ll;,tic1. o.i,nit 01·<ldro 1. 

Iricl DOUY'o ?. 

Mooorigo Eo, 1 8 Sbpt ,,rnbor 

In vL'.lW of th<i stntnmm~.t cf Yri.rchal B0.cloclio '1.:1 to inability to doclaro 
n.rmi8ticd •1.rn! to guLr:tnt,;:; i'iolJo J:::..:\.NT TWO ir: ibpoooi;)lew llcauono giv-:.1.11 for 
chang0 ar,:; ":i.:rropl<:1.chr.1:',lr-1 l':.c;~ cf cl:ino 11nrl ,n·uri.itiono 'l.!:.d now Gerrran dio-
positionoCJ 'I3a(1o~-:s1io :toqu;_1r.·to T:_1. or r·1tt:r.tn to :1roson.t govornr-'.ont views. 
Taylor and G'.lr(}in-:---:r n..w'l.iti::.g \n:Jtr·;;.e;t,i,:;i10,) Ad:nowl,,c\'giJ• 

T1ylo1· 

M.Js :lD.P-o No. 2 
Q 8 Sopto.:,bcr 

Sunr.:.:.try c•f nitvn.tion o.s· 0t,:-tt0d by Jtn~lin.r.. ~1.uthc,riti,,xi. ·~fnrnn.no ho..vo 
12,000 trocps in Tibor Ve.Uoy, P'lazor Grenvl.i:ir c1i.vic ion incrocts,y.: by cttto.ch
monts to 21l~000o Go.Jr>':lans h1.vo stoppoJ supply g:i.so1inl} and :1unitions so th:tt 
It1.lian Divi:Ji,~no virtu~1.lly ir.nobilizo:1 and h::tV'') r:-,unitiona .c,nly for n. fow hours 
of cr:-ehi.t.,,, Shorto.~~r;s i::.iakc inpcmsihlo th1 oucc,xrnful (..:ofono(J of Ror:e ~-1.n,:: tho 
l)rbvi~-icn of log:'J.et:tcal aid promised '.lirbornu troops,_. Latter not ,,.r9.ntod to prr:1.: 
sent an t1ll~ir arrival v.rou1d brin,t?; an immndin.to attack on Rot.rw4 S011rce of th8So 
vi.~ws Harsh:11 Bar~oglio a.nd Gon01~a.l Oa1·bc,~1iu 

T~.ylor Timo s i.n,od 0820 

Mossa.so No. 5 [l S optombor 

S:ttua tion innocvous, 

Timo s ignod 1155 

Inclos1.'.ro 5 

In caso T1iylor :l..o orr::,Jrod to r.:;tvl'n to SJ.cily, authoritios at Rbmo deGiro 
to send with hirn the Deptrty Chief' of tho Suprcirno Gonor'.ll Staff, c+oner,il Rossi, 
to clarify icsuos. Io this viGi t o.utho:tiz.-_;d'? 

TD.ylor Tiw, oignod 111+0 
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(Book by i<lfred Vingg and David Brown, published in 1943 by Nicholson & Watson, 

26 Manchester Square, London, VJ, I.) 

9hc.ptor 18 

Al'fr~RIC tl\J 1'=3 IN RQ1iE 
By Dnvld Brcvm 

That fateful message of .Scpto.etber 87,h, c-n the vory eve of the attack, was 

enc of the lust li.ri"«s .,.n 11 sur:'. cs cf opisod:;s ·xl'.ich a.re certainly among the most 

S.m,'3.Zing an.d rcr·.r.ictnt.ic c i' t.hu ent:~.ru war, 

Prime 1linistor ~Jin.st.en Ch;~-, ... ,c:>d.~--1 lift~(~. u corner of the curtnin on these 

events in the ccurse of tho brj}l~<:;;.:; ruview of tho uar ho gave to the House of 

Commons en Scptembor 2J. st. 

nti,Jc offered qnd prDDc.tr·Jr:1 tf' le.~d en .hmorican t.:i.irborne divisicn in Rome at 

the same time ns the r.r·rn:l.st.i.r.c ·wo.R dccla~:'GiJ., ,: the Pri.1110 lCinis.J:.or told the House, 

11in order to fight c.·ff th8 tv;c 02:-m( :1.::cd c::i ·,1.i"c·i.i_;r,.::; v·}:j_ch wc"L'G massod 0ntsj_dc it to 

help the It2li&.{13~ b-u.t-.-cv:i.ni~ tc~ th:: GrreI;,;.c.'.n ir' 1ros·;:.L1E-ni.. o.f t,lic lkm9 e.iy,f.-: .. (~J..ds which 

took place in tho last day· c·r t;110 bc~~::'r1r,, t,hv nnn(,u.ncc-m ... ;nt. cf the .t\rmist·"i...,.,;.e~ of 

which investment the Italian G1-v2rrim:.mt -W3.t'TJ.Od us, i·::, was "i.1ct posJiJlJ to Carr-y 

out this p2.rt of tho p:1.an;, wbi;:h w~s, I tb.iak, £, prGt,,,y r!n'.'.·L1g plan ·-(ch88rt,)·- to 

cast th:Ls p ~.,arful fr,rc0 there in Re.inc iL' c,·nditirns v,ihich nc r,no cruld mensure, 

which might have led to :\.ts C<:mpJ.et,e deetru.ctin1, but 1'1\J v:c:re quite ready tc de 

it, But c1t the last mcmcnt the wo.rning came, 'Tho airfiolds c.re net in cur ccn

trol. 11 11 

The st~ry ,,f that prr jectecl airbcrne invasfon dntos beck to the final stages 

of the .ii.rnistice nogotiaticns,. Casta;Llano !:ad stnted c.n behnlf of tho Italian 

Govorn:J1.0nt that with the cr,nsir:1er,J.1.Jle fn:c-css c,:f l~u:rme.ns thon i.n Italy the Italiar-i. 

Gcvornment.. C(,uld n,,,t c(··nsi.d1;.~r ita0lf a free- 2gi::nc;'/" The capite.l was almcst 

certl1.in to bo in,rest•3c'. b;l Go:rman t1Tops when th(~ )J.lieQ 0.tt£cK begi:::n> the scat of 

power wculd fall ir.to G,;rr,ia:-i h:cnds cenc: the G,.'1c::'n.1t0,1t w, uld bo r,: undod up. How

ever, said tho Itnlia::i.(S, if tho b2.lies c, uld l':1d · airbcr'!e tr~.,_ps, at Rcme they 

felt that, with tho clivisicrrn thc.y ha,~. avn~l.~.c.."0lc in thrJ ¥;...me '.1r·eD.., sufficient com

bined strength c0uld bu mus LorDd tc-, t,,kcJ j11c11odi1•to contrH of tho It,,linn capital. 

After C(·,nsic1.ereble (1iscussicn and ox.am~nat.ion 1-,f ttw strategic situation, 

the Allies ngreoc~ tf maKe t:1c atto~:•.pt." An rd.:cbcrn0 r.:peruticn was olroady ih Prep

aration Which wnuld h~_;·vo d:ccpf)c('!. American _pnr-at.rr,.·.,ps., , n tho night nf th<J first 

assault, in the valle;7 ~--f tho V, .l i·,t11-r,c., Rii.:"'cr :J :.1bcve Nnplcs ~ a n3tural c1of.0n6'i ve 

bnrrior which tho 5th i".r;ciy fimlly crc,ssec 1 successfully in roid-Octcber in their 

push Nc:rth frr-m Naples t,, )1,:mc, 

Bri.gac'.ior- General Mnx,iull TayJJ,r, Sec end in Cc,:nmand of all .f!J1'.0ricnn Airb0rnc 

DivisionsJ was enc cf sc:;vc·r.'J.l c<.i.rb. rrJ.c tr·c0p , .:'fiGcrs hastily s.u:nmcn0d tc Sicily 

four dnys b0fc.r.0 11lJ....-C,ayil_.,, the ddy· "~.f th,.:: e·i.;,+~eck.. That was nn 3t 1ndG.y_, September . 

5th1 Tho I tc.Jio.ns hc:J. d rom:iinc:2 at C.~1 ris.!: -~Jile ~;ince s~!a[!::Lr1g the i~r.mis'C-_ic0 twc dnys 

bcfcrc, nnd en roaching i~dvar1cerl Hnadqunr-::.G:i.",c,f TayJs,r oncl tho ; tbcrs wero called 

into consultaticm with them o.nc-1( with tho .i.-:(J.ivd ~on\lnar.dul"s., T~:.cy we-co presorited 

with i\ completely now c:irbornc p1an. Th:: rcirbcrno effcri:, VIG.S tc be di vortc,1 from 

the V,,lturno valley tc the nil'f:LOlds :Ln tho Rrmo ,irea, r"t looked and was an ex

trc1:tol;y' h~.zardnus QnC ambitious undertaking" 

Wc-rking cut 
and four weeks. 

tho dot,a:Lls cf such 1cn r,porc1ti,n c,rc'inarily 

Tho decision t,, undertake it was made "1 t an 
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at Cassibilc with tho Italians and J>lliec\ c,mmanclors,. the plan was approv0cl by 
General Alo:xand0r, and tho airborne cuninandors were asked to clo it in fr.rty-eight 
hours, It was already the mc,rning of, tho 6th, and there was tc be nr putting-off. 
cf the general attack which was t,, occur en the night of the 8th. 

Briefly, the plan calloc 1 fer parachute drnps 0n $OVere,1 aerndrnmes riorth of 
Rome, fr0m which the paratrc,opc:,rs w,0 uld nv,vo r8pic1ly to tho c-utskirts c,f the city 
where q.t specif:i:ed points the 1talians woro k have pih,d necossary supplies c,f 
mun:i.ticns,, guns and ether supplies_, nncl tc hnvo waiting lorries and extra stores 
of petrol, With tha nssistanco c,f the Italian battalions. in the area it was · 
figured out that by tli<i follcwing ovoning the pctr:whute tr0cps. wculd hnvo hold 
control of throe m0rc airfields contiguous to R0mo. ,md by the thir 0l evening t)1ey 
would have completer\ tho capturo ,·,f nll tho nirfiolds in tho Homo area and as
semblec1 with their It~lian allies inside the city and on its ,,utskirt.s in suffic..:· 
ient strength anc\ with suffici·ontly gc,cd c.ofonsivo dispositi•.ns to holr\ it against 
any German countor-nttacks, 

Neither Ts1ylcr nor his suporfor officers wore wholly satisfied, however, 
t)lat the help they were to get from tho Italians was of a responsible sort, to be 
fully depended en, They were planning to risk an entire clivisi0n nf speci~lly 
selected men, the best and most carefully trninacl soldiers in the American Arrn;v. 
Viithout absolute cort:,inty of support when thoy had male their drops, the plan 
would fail, 1,nd''.thaoslightest false m0ve by the Italians in m0 king their prep
aratirms for assistance wculcl, naturally, have betrayed the scheme to tho 
Germans, anrl tho division wnuld fall intc a trap where they would probably be 
annihilated, · 

Taking stock of the project after the all-night discussions, it was felt 
that someone shQuld go to Rnmo tc• lnnk thG situaticn ovor and make absnlutely 
certain of the nrrangements there, Gonornl Taylrr himself was selected t.n gn, and 
to accnmpany him tho chcico fell nn .Ccl0nol llillfom Tuder Gardiner, cf tho U.S. 
J.rmy ;;ir Fc.rce, The nirbcrnG cpcratfon, hc·wever, was alroatc:y definitely scheclul-' 
eel to occur, and General i.10:xander wc,ulJ not permit tho two cfficers to. stcrt 
off en their mission until tvwnty-fcur hc.urs before it was to beccme nperativo, 
Tho reason f0r his strange-seeming prrhibiticn was a simple cne, Tayler and 
Garclin0r wore going tc run ennrmcus risks, If th3y wor0 captured too long b_ofcre 
the zero hc·ur, the plan might boc,-mo revenlod tc tho Germans in time fer them to 
take quick, effective ccuntor-mcmsuros rmc, an cntiro c'ivisicn might be lost, By 
limiting the time nf their oxpnsuro tn ceptur0 within Italy, this risk was rut 
down to a minimum which wculrcc still a11,,w the nirb···rno , por.otion a chnnce tc 
succeecl, 

Tnylor anr\. Gardiner SGt cf;f frc•m Gassibilo thnt same mcrr:ing, September 6th, 
but they w0nt only as far as Palormo, whore thoy stnyer\ overnight in the villa 

of the Allied Naval Cornrnan:1er. Meantime, the Italians back at Cassibilo were 
wrrking the suitcase-set radir channel fer .all it was worth m.1king arr.:mgements 
for thoir secret rccGptir,n in R,,me. 

Taylor one\ Gardiner had known .each r•ther ,,n1y slightly befcre they set off 
on their great· adventure together. But they tnok an instant liking to each other 
anr', wo.rker'. kgethcr well. Tnylor, a brigaclicr-genern.1 at 4:?, is th,o porfoct type 
of the, young, nlert, aggressive, profcssfori:ll J7.ilitary man, Slim, tenned and hand-

some .in thG jumperlike uniform cf tho i1mo:ric"n pnrachut0 solc:icr falling c·ver 
the tops ('.f his high-laced bc·ots, hro pors,nifies th., cr·rps rl1olite that comprises 
the parachute divisions of tho U,S, i,rrr(Y, Ho rcccivoc' his appcintment, to Vlost 
Point from Kansas City, Missouri, his hqne. J-Iici ds" as a professional soldier of 

·courage and judgmel")t has. bean rnpic'., . Just bef.-re tlro start cf the war ho was a 
captain, serving in .tho-FR, East.,· 

Cdonol Gardiner wRs 53, .ol?y9n):'o.1rs 'l'aJlrr 1 s sonicr, 1, product cf Harvard, 



vetqran cf the last war, and n lnv1iyorJ~spC'rtsman, he hac: servoc:. fer a term as 

GrvQrnor of his rn:;tivo Stnto ( f ~,1<1ino, whore his h r.1e tr-Nn -Gr_rclinor,- J\:ainc- had 

booh named aftor his fsmily, Gar"'inor 1 s 1£·W practice 8ft<Jr ht, left tho G0vorn,:r

ship'w2s in Now Y0rk City, and ho hc1C: lc:arne(( t,~. fly an t1ornplf-1nc e-1t tho Gge r:-f 

48 sr ho c,ulc1 travel q,uickly botwoen 1':aino cw', Now Y,rk. 

Tho two ,cfficcrs wt as much rQst as thoy cculd ,1t Palornn; Taylrr harl been 

up Rll tho night bofrro, on,cl brth , f thou wdrc to be asakono,:, ,,t 2 R.m,, en tho 

m,-rning ,,f tho 7th to sot cut frr R· mo. 

In tho pitch blackness ,,f f0ur 0 1 clcck in the m,·:rning, they wont abao.rd a 

British P,T, brat which was tn tc,ke them n tho fi,.-st st':tgo cf thoir ,icurnoy, 

Lines were cast nff ,,nr' tho b(at nwvc,c' sLwly ;ct first, g8.ining spuo,; as it left 

the harbcr nnd finnlly mrvinrS with its engines lY·aring c1t full spG(JCi as it headed 

thrrugh tho night for tho, tiny isbrn'. of Ustica, fc:rty milos ab,vo tho ncrth

wostorn corner 0f Sicily': 

They ·1'.'cachod Ustiq:·;- at r1nyb:toal~,. 1~ ren~~oZYr:"V.S h?(. b0on arrc1ngo(1 fr,r them 

there with an ItaliBn ccrvotto, r:1n.i"l she ctppoaro.·~ righ~ en the ckt. nbcar,:1 hor was 

Admiral Maugeri, one, nf thp tcr~r2nking '"Ificors c,f tho Italian Navy, whr, h,cl 

ccme tr soe them snfoly on their way anc', p:'..ayoc1. hrst tc- them :'urini:; tho lrng cby 1 s 

vcyA.go acrcss the Tyrrhoni, 0 n Sea to tho IklL,n r.,ainlanct, 

Tho twc cfficors wore gc,ing intc whDt wc.s tc all intents anc: purpcsos a h0s

tile cr.untry. N0 w0rd har1 been. broathor 1 .":f tbo signing of the . .n.rm..i..stico Terms. 

Tho Gernans in Italy were oxpocting things to happen om( lea,, boon fully 2lerted, 

In R,,me, their dostinaticn, especially wculc, they be putting thdr necks in tho 

lien's mruth, They had dscusse< at kngth tho qUosti,n cf ccncoalmont and had 

clecic\uc\ finnlly to woar their unifrrms. l'his W" ulc\ ronc\or them technically safe 

frcm she ting as spies if they wore caught, 

11But wo wc,ron 1 t u.'1,'.er any illusic,ns abcut the l,in,· ,f treatment vie' c'. got if 

the Gcrmt1sns· c~id nab us, 11 General Tayler t,-il:_-;_ J/.O la tor. 11It l1c1c'. boon 2rr::ngcd that 

if any quostinns wore nske-: when wo wore fi'.'st tDkcn ashGro ws vrnre tr be dos

crib0d ns .hrncricc.n aviatr·rs whc- hnc1 boon shct. r'.c.wn in thu lvloditerrancan, uncl picked 

up by tho ccrvotte as prisrnurs, 11 

Th0 qu_estic-n cf arms, hac~ alsr been c1iscusscr'. ~tnd buth rfficcrs h:id r".ecided 

to carry them. Gnrdiner hac\ a rogul:,r Sorvic0 Fist, 1, a Ccolt ,45, G0neral Taylor 

carried a small ItcJli<m Borotti piste I ho hw 1 piclrnc' up frcm 211 Italian priscnor 

ifl _Sicily, anrl which he proforrb(l t,. the hcavior 1Ni:::ap.·n. Thu arrr;.s, ·with their 1,1ni

fr~rms, improved their logitimucy c-f their status ::~s c,.:,r:1.bntant scldiers as c-pposed 

tr spies, and wero comforting to fJel b,.u.,cin13 lightly ageinst their hips. 

l'Vfo were the first J,llie,, ,;rmccl F,-rcos tc onter R, mo, 11 Teylrr smilingly s'iic\ 

aftorwq.rds, 

The day passoc~ plor::t~s3ntly ancugh ab0arG the ci;rvctte. .i:,::1mirctl .M~i.ugcri cx

teinc\H1 himself tc rr,cko their 200-mile trip ccn;fcrtc\ble. Fc,0(: nncl v,inu wore plJnti

ful, r:i.n·-.1 gcr··d. ±ho 1Nett.ther w:::1s perfect and tho s8a calm. They spont mr·st c,f the 

timo c n dock tc,lking, Lato in the aftcrn,.c,n tho It,,,lian cc3st ccmo into sight and 

:ibout 6:30 in the evoning they pulloc\ int,, their p ·rt nnd tied up at a naval 

c\;cck, This was at Gaeta, nc,rth :.1lc ne tllo wost c, ccst , .f J;faly frc·m Na,ples, snc\ 

abr .. ut seventy-five miles below R1 mo. 

Tho twc .rtmel'.'icans cnmc 1}·v,1n the gnngplank .-n t.--· It,;_,.lian scil unr\or the cL:-ise 

watch ,,f an Itnlicn guard plncoc' ',ver t.ho;:i t, c''rry ut tho protcnc,o that thoy were 

cnpturect aviators, Thoy har' j1,mmo,, th0ir caps ,,ut d dght intro their pockets. 

Their hnir was c1ishovelled, their nocktios ''wry, ti1oir crnts unbuttcnocl, ancl al

t,,gether th0y gnvo '.\ vory g, ,_ ,.'. rcpr0sont:ition ·f priscnr,rs cf war who hacl: been ro-
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cetving none too gentle handling. The Italians stanc'ing around the dockside may 
have remllrked that the ,,merican priscn0rs ,,,ore getting a tasto of roal Italian 
to1.1ghness, 

The car sped quickly awcy from tho r'.ocks anc: clrcvo without stopping abrut two 
miles 0utsir1G the towri cf Gn0ta., where it ~urned intc· a smnll si('.e read. A little 
way up this rr:ad, hidden frr.m the 1ruin highVE\Y, was wctiting r1 smc:\11 vehicle, 
ab,,ut tho size nnc: appoarance ,--f tho deliv,-ry truGks usod by flcrists er grocers, 
with frc:stod-glnss winc1nws letting lisht intc tho interir;r anr1 per.i:ri.tting the · 
ccqupCTnts to lc-ok cut, Taylor and G,,rdiner hc·ppor1 , ut r,f thoir car and scrambled 
quickly into the back r.f tho truck, 

Tho truck turned cut of the sic\o rc-c1 d am\ st,artoc\ up the nppian VJay towards 
Remo. The two ,officers roflo~to,. 1 en th,o porfocticn cf tho arrangements rinc1 thG 
e:x:collonco of tho t:im:inp, C:ispbyoc'. by the :Ct3lians in tho bit of intrigue they· 
were now in th0 mic\st , f. If tho Itali£,n ,-rmy hnd r,nly been ablo to shc,w such e:x:
ccL/_ent 0rganizaticn an-\ perfc.rmanco, what might it n,.,t have 2ccrmplished, 

They watched intorosterlly thrcugh the gl2ss as they sperl on t0warc\s Rcme. 
They noter] that botwcun G,,eta and tho Italian cap:i tnl nc o:x:tonsi v0 c1ofens:i ve pro
cauticns .had boen taken. They c«untoc: cnly six rrcarl-blncks over tho soventy-five 
mile stretch, Thoy kept their eyes poelor: f- r Gorman trc·ops but sp0ttod only 
four _uniformed German sclr1iers in tho whcle jcurnoy, Hew ever, alcn(l br,th sir 1,es 
nf the 1,ppian Way there were neatly letterer'. signs in Uerl'lan pc·inting t0 German 
military units concentrater1 at pdnts cff tho main highway, up tho siclo r,rads, 
Civilian traffic on the Appian Viay w;2s $Urprisingly heavy; appc1rently petrol res
trictions wore n0t tree severe, 

Just at nightfall they entorecl Remo. Their little truck c'.rrve thrrugh the 
wide streets tn the Palazzo Caprara anci str pper\ ,utsic\e a handscrno stc:no building 
just cpposito the Italian Viar Office, It wns uso,1 as an adjunct t0 tha War Office 
and housed tho cfficos cf some cf the It2lian '-rrny' a scnL,r headquarter' s staffs. 
It was to be Taylor's ancl G:lrc1iner 1 s hide-nut, · 

They c\roppec: rut r.f tho l;,-cck ,-,f tho truck and scuttler'. acrrss the sidewalk 
:ink tho building, holding tlwi.r trench oc2ts cksec\ anc\ with tho:ir collars pulled 
up to c0nceal as much as they cnulr1 , f their i,;.,or:Lcnn un:if,rms, 'Inside, they 
found that evc;,ry effrrt had boon mado tc w·rv:Lr\o thorn with c,,mfnrtable quarters. 
The ccmbinaticn c,f tho fine clc1 Italian mcms:i.n :Jnc'. tho in,zonuity c,f tho Italian 
officers charged with lcoking "'ftor thcl'l hni., in,idod, prcvi,\o:·: them with magn:if
icencG which contrastoc\ startlingly with tho fiolc, tunt or ru<'o b:illots they hac\ 
been inhabiting in Sicily. Twc huge t:fi'icos 'T1. tho sect:-nd fl(. er had boon con
verter\ into bodrocms fer them. Th01.; wcro ;ncegnificcnt r, ems, boautifully panelled 
:in (',ark wood, with fine cld Itillian carvings. ,.r1jcining ~,ere groat batbrnoms, with 
mirrors, silver ,rnc1 ina,rble fittin,,s, lu:x:uri, us rugs, They gaspe,·' at the sudden
ness cf the contrast. h c'.ay bofr;ro they hac: boon sleeping en canvas cr,ts :in dusty, 
mcsquito-infostod fields, shaving and.bathing with cold water cut c,f an cld five
galkn petrol t:in. 

, 
Evory precnut:i0n had beon taken to gm,rc, their socrocy, The sJ,rntters cf th8ir 

rr:--r,ms had buon tightly clcsoc:. i1.rmed It2liun sentries 1~n gunrd :1t the far end c,f 
the corriclor not ·only protected their r 0 cms, but 1J1,-eked ,,ff the whcle wing of the 
bu:ilc1ing in which they wore lc-catod. 

Taylor a nc\ G:crc\inor were roceivoc\ by tho C:::ic,f ,,f St~ff and nidc to General 
Carboni, who c0mmanc~0d all Itul;L .... n trr· cps in the ITrmc area,. Thf;Jy hac~ arraneed a 
lavish dinner for the J,.;;;.eric,::-n ~;uests. Tabloo r1..;-ro 2.o.i·:~ in their apartments with 
gleaming white linen, shining silver,,,are anc\ flc,,1ors, Soup, filct CJii;ncn, fresh 
vegetables, dessert, fruit ,:,m: an e.ss,rtmont nf fin<, winos were brought out fer 
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the hungry Americans who had seen nothing excc,pt i,rmy field rations f.or weeks, 

"They certainly showed no. signs of having a food shortage in Romell, Taylor 
said, 

Tho two Italian officers were cc-mpletoly unaware, as were all the other 
Ita_lians with whom thoy camo into contact, ,.f tho imminence of tho i,llied mili
tary oporntion, They w,3nt<;:r:' to make an occnsion nf the clinnor, a.nd sit around 
afterwards. and be hosts to the J,moricv.ns for a social ev,ming. No nrr:cng8ments 
had bo6n mfldo for conferences with seninr military of.'fico:i."'s~ T0uorrow would b0 
soon enough to. get dov,n tc businoss, tho Italians said, i\leantimo, havo some more 
wine. 

Gardiner iind ·Taylor were ap;:iallor: at this lack of propar;:.tfon. It was al
roacly Tu0sday night. The ;;rmisti.ce was to bo proclaimer; tr the world on V~ednes
day evening, loss than twenty-four hc-urs lntor, and tho ,,Uies were to land at 
Salernc in tho early hnurs C'f Thursrky mcrning, The ,.irbccrno cporation with 
which they w_oro specifically cc ncornoc\ \w s tc t2ke place some, six h0urs earlier 
than tho landings. Only thirty hcurs away their paratrr-cps v1c,uld bo dropping on 
the Romo airfiGlds, and instead cf talks with tho Iklinn commander they woro 
being offorocl more wino. 

They insisted on seeing the Italian General i1mnor'iatoly. They could not 
reveal tho raason for their pressing haste, but tho_~r urgency was npparont 
enough, and after a f:ew more attempts. tc, r1issuado .thorn anc'c settle drwn to a 
pleasant evening of rolaxaticn, the It'l_lians. sent wrrd to General CarbGDi. He 
arrived after a short delay, and the ;.moricans plunged ct cnco into the question 
of the airborne landing, 

Immediately they got their first rude shock. General Carboni tcok a m0st 
pessimistic view of the whole situaticn. Numbers cf fresh Gorman trc-ops had been 
moved into the Rome aroa since tho "rmistico negotiaticns had got under way, and 
the problem lookocl far more difficult if net impossible. He thought that any 
announcement of tho "rmisticC just then wrti.ld be highly undesirable and would 
result in the immecli.ate , ccupaticn of Home by the G0rmans, Tho airbc•rne opera
tion, ho said flatly, wc-uld bo c1isastrr-us, 

Tayler' an.cl Gardiner pressed him for re2sons, 1,hy did he feel the operation 
couldn't succeed? Carbc•ni saicl tho now Gerrrtem units had taken ccmtrol of the 
airfields .which were tc be their cbjectivos. 

His Rome tr00ps, wh_ich wore tc h<wo boon er unto cl on fer help, were in an al
most defenseless concli ti0n. The Gcrmc1ns hnd been keeping a closo grip en sup
plies ,,f 2mmuni ti. ,n and fuel in thu r rc,n and ck ling it c,ut to thu Italian i>rmy 
in tho smallest possible raticns, His scldiers had c-nly enc-ugh ammunition for a 
few hours of CC11Ubat. They hRcl almost nc patrol tc ensure their mcbility. Thoy 
could not put their hands en the supplies needed to provide hirldon stockpiles 
for the 1,merican pctrachuto clivision. Th0 Germans were alert, suspicioµs. Thoy 
would come in and slaughter both his Italian snlcliers and the ,>IDcricans c1rc-pping 
from the skies, 

The two Americans were alarmer). by Carbcni I s pessimistic pcint cf view. Their 
roi;;ponsibility was a henvY c-11.(), Kn,,viin1: hc-n i.,c folt, they b0J.iovocl that his co
operation in the agroocl plan- _if they insisto'' -n c:,rrying it through- would be· 
highly ~,oubtful. Tho evening was passing f:·:st c::i,.1 c,vory minute was vital if they 
WOJ'.'.O. ovontually to stnp tho r, irbcrne cpora ti,- '1, '~'he cnly way to settle tho l1lR t
tor finally, they ,)ecidod, was to soo the hon,, f tho Italian Gc-vernment, They 
askod to be_ takon to J."._erslml B.~clrglin at once, 

The Italians demurrocl. It was late, Tho Marshal was an olc 1 man, anc1 c0u1,1 
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nnt. bo disturbed, The ride through the strocts was lcng and risky. TonH'rrrw 
w,ul,, do just us weU; put r ff the n,ceting until tile morninc;, ancl they wculd be 
tnkon te" soe Bad,-itilir,. 

But tho ;,moric,,ns insistcr,. Thoy conl,, pictur0 the airbcrne soldiers pre-· 
paring tr- hep cff tho next af'tornocn, perLaps tr c\r,,p into cor·~ain i:0at:1, This 
was rte time fnr inactinn 0r- tl10 finer ccurtes1oso Thuy refuse;·_~ tc bv put off un
til the next r'.a,y, and undor thoir insist3r,t de:nan·cls Ci.irboni finally acreed to tak 
them tc BarJ01~1iot s heme;, 

They came down intc tl:o c'.nrkcnec, ctrcet on( climbed with Carbnni into his 
privat0 lin10usi.~e ... Th0y ba::-l pt-:t, thr~:L:· t.:i"c.t·:ch c,.etr:; 1"'.'.fl r-vor thvir un::.forms and 
sat well bade in tf10 c}:1rl::t,c:.d c,,f the tcr:-1>.:D.'L Scrcr-~11 ti1r.os they were- stepped by 
sentries, but their r1ango2:- r:-:1 this riJe :3u0:.:1ec: leas bec::.us0 c·f tho ble.ckcut anci 
tho prosenc0 ,:_;f CarL0ni,, i1ihon t.bo.i.r car wr: s h.tlt:J__,-~ lJy a sentry the,y 1·emained si ~ 
tin,s b8ck as far ns the:r c,. ~le~ in. tho .. '.arkt:.dSS v:hi:!~e General C;_,rh:,ni lenne(~ f~r~"' 
ward into thJ peel ,.f li,)1t c~st by the s,ntrr' s t, rcll 1,n,:l vdtli a W'.lrd g0t the 
car cl.Jarod past th0. b·--,r:cicr. ~)(:Vo~·Dl tiruos th0 sunt1·ios were Gor·mnn(' Carboni' s 
uniform anc:1, Ital5.2n offic::,r' s c,:"·_p ~,·.,culc\ cnmo intc vi.ow ?. t the car v,dnc:c,w anc~ the 
~cntry 9 nntinG the ins:ign~E! ,':f' llis bi.,7sh rank, i.vculcl refrain fri::m flasJ:-i.ing his 
tcrch insir,ie the C-1.l'o 

Noither Tayler n:'r GarJi.mr f01+. E.n:v rcr,l c.hiJ.l ,·f fe~r, Thny knew they wer 
running a cre0t risk, hut it wa.s,Pnly- thr; r~:;;ncticn r.f tho lto.lians abr·ut them 
whil.o they were in lkm-J that br ug'.it :wm:J t.o thorn fuJ.ly thJ c:c:in.c;8r ,_,f their p0s·~ 
itic,n., Th8 Italians 1,v0re te1-ri:Ci0J r·.f the S.or1112ns goPer,:illy, r.~d tiF·so Vlihnse 
job it ·was t,-:, holp the::: t~N~ 1~mcri~i~n l":.ffi.eers 2L:-ng were 2.fraid fer thoi:i." Skins«
They knew it wrmlcl be all up with them if they vcere cc:u:;bt in the .company d' the 
two i,moriCDn 0fficars, ,hving nc real pc,rs,:,nal kncwlucl,go "f hr1w tight the 
Gorman grip· wes in Rc)Jnc, Gfrr1inor and 'Ia;:rlc::-· b::sk$d in the valct:.r nf ignr·rnnce., 
1'r:oir only :nuasure r,f tho peril,>1.:.sneoa r,f t;1e!.r situ:..ti ,n they c·btainec 1 in· the 
rofluctivn of thu beh;:i.vi,':'r (;>f thcs~ nrr·unc 1 tbom~ 

Ti1er,.; WilS 2.n e.ir" -rn1.cl al0rt on n s they m0v~c1 thrc~v,:,h the (~arkened titreets., 
l"ilitary targets in Rc·,mo had alr0c1ry been subj·,ctoc, to twc r2icis by tho ·,.lliod 
nir t':,rcos., an:1 the inhabitants were ,jitter;:,·, Th3 rir'o J.asto 1 f,·r ab,ut twenty 
minutes, e.n,1 the cnr pulled up l)ofcre l,'.arsh::il D~.:l,c[c'l:i.o1 s i.mpr-,9sivo villa, It 
was al::-ou:1y ,,ftor midnight but the whole hc,uschclcl Wll s up in pyjamas and d.re,rn
"ing~~gr:Ywna owing to thu al.or+,. 

Lee.ving them sentec:; in tho car, C-2rhcn.i. r;,ng an"l w1s 3dll'.i,ttcJd t.0 the -darkon
.ec~ houseo He spent fifb>.;n 1d,nu.tu s insi \:i l.:.c:ilkin1·!; with Bn ._:k"glie ~ Then ho came 
out i:nd invited GarGinor end T,wlcr to. o.nter nnd join 111 .. rshal .Badc-glio in his, 
study, 

Chapter 19 

B;J)OGJ .. 1:0 Hf.:iIT,.TES 
By David Br, wn 

T!:e great -ontranco lJ.,_gll •:.f Bar1.o,;:lio1 s impressive mr-(ern •Jilla was brilliant
ly liL;ht<3cl bohinc' its blackGut cu;cl-,ains, &n,'. tho ,,mericcms blink,Jd 2 little until 
thoir .eyes becs:tmo accustomed tr· thu light. They had n few mnments to islancf:: 
arnun) befcro they were, ushered in. There werG great halls nf white marble, deep, 
scft, lu.xur·irus rugs, marblo n,/mphs 2nd cthor sbtu~ry a,lvnnte.gorusly placed in 
the halls anci staircr~so, 1.-:..,vel~r paintings, an~~ tho me.St rn.:><ern type cf privnto 
elevators l0ucing tr- tho uppor :flc.crs, The furui.turc w115 m0,le1°n ancl c0stly. 
Bac,oglio 1 s oxp,msive· new villa h:d been the subject c-f much c,·:mmont in Ro1ao, pol
itical and cthorwise, · when it had been built shcrtly after his r0turn from tlio 

. Ethio.pi&n · w-3r. 
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Th0 lfarshal was_ wai ti.hg fnr thom in his stur;y, Like the rest of the house
hcl4, ho harl b0on aw;:ilwnod by tho air--rsid a,larm, anc'. was wo,1ring pyjamas end 
lond:.si.n_g robe~ H..:.i. L;r00ted thorn. Gc,rclially Md ma~1e __ sr 1m~ rqfcrence to tho- _alert, 
in;[cating his costume, 

111 thought thoro wore tr., bo no mere bnmbings ,,f Rnme, 11 ho sc:irl tn them, re-' 
prcachfully, 11 

They tock soat,s in tho stuc'y, lino l with pictures anc1 m_omontcos of . 
BGdoglio I s lcng miJi tt~ry CP:·,,:;;-;,.> Both the .t~mt;ric.~n c-fficers knew French, thr-ugh 
their -It2lic.n vras net r:::t cc: ennugh f-:r Ct.>nv::-:r.sL,ti1 -nal use,, Sc R .. 1c-:oglio 3.nd 
Tnylor .tc.lker:~ in French.- v,:hi2.e 1.Jr.-.lc,nPl G;:,r,--:dr..-}r tc ~,k notes as the discussicn pro
ceeded. It turnef1 cut to bo c: v0'.::y tenr'.i::;, sh'."_:rt irrt,erview" 

BrigacliGr--General Tc,yl,--r v:r,-~ the spokos1r:.'.n f, r tho ,.cwricans, and plunger) 
right into tho henrt r f the 11;.at t'.rc r Ee t1~lr'1 tho i.ifarshul hew c1lc1rmer1 they were 
that Cetrbnni f0lt the .t,.rr,1:}stj_co c< ui/j,'1- 1 t bo r:eclaro,· . ., an:-' thu,t .the .. use 0f the 
ui:r;b01."n9-,plnn via·s unr_'.e9ir-::tblc.) 

Badcglir, r0pli8d that ho a:;rccr' perfectly with General Cc1rb ni, 

The two 1,moricons. hac\ meanwhile been sizing up the agar\ l!arshqL . The 
first anr~ mr·st str5.ktr..g jm.nrcssinn thoy. rnod.vcrl, 111,,'.18 s:rw of fc.eblcness.- . They 

. savi him as e:n r~lr:1 mcu:.:, [1ln,;actr gr0w:u1~~ weo.k .. , I?.TC'Gir-til:J_y· thc,y fcund th;;;mselves 
c·nmpt1.ring him mentally vd th l~arahc 1 l Pst,:1,:Ln ~ T.:1c~, le oko(, n'L the wall,s nf tbra 
study_~ hll11g with rc:n.tL-~Ol'S of 1:-1 brillial1t 1D.li tnry :.a:-J'e~r c,:-,vr:i:;_ng fifi,y--.fJ.ve 
years. Bo.do:i-1.io bad aJ..:teady been a so2.d:i.er fer tnir·teen yGars 00fore G:Jn•3:ral 
Tayl:xr was bornr. B<---;.do.r::~.io haJ the wisdom Hnd experie 11ce of ye2rs, but they 
wondered if he _still retains3d his attributes of strength and decision, 

He gave then his esttmate of the situcetion, whi.ch was in l·:rge measure a 
reiteration of Gonernl C,,rboni 1 s ar-gwnents. Ho ;oointed out that because of the 

new Gc::-man dispositions he lacked sufficient. forces to guaruntee holding tl\e 
airfields, Tho G81'mecns had, fortu,i_n.teJ;y" not become CJWare of the negotintions 
the.it had been goj_rig on., but follow:i.ng E1J0sol:i.'.1~;-~ G dusnfull the~r ho.d feared 
what course It,aly mig:iG tnk0, and hnd bc:e•·1 semlir1g lwavy reinforcenents into 
the country, There were 3lreac1y nineteen G..;s-r,,m dlv'isions in Ital;,, 

P"rothe.ntically ,ono of C,,,rmerw' s worst blunders had been the shifting of 
her diplomatic staff wit,hj_r, Itc,l;; after tho ccllc,pse of F',,scism. . She had sensed, 
of course, tlmt_ somethlng v;as going to happon, but didn 1 ~ knew what or when, 
She had 'taken stGps ot,hur tlnn mil_".tary onea. ,She had made wholes2.l<;i changes 
and replacements to _bs•c:'.:c up wh0 t she t'o::n·cd might bo harmful It2.lo-G.:;rman 
friendships, _and in order, as sh'J tl:c-ught, to incrr,i:ise tho toughness ,md alert
ness of hor diplo1hatic and intellig0nc,.' st::,ffs within Italy, She didn I t want 
long usage, carelessness, or long,--st·mding friendships to interfere with their 
keeness and· al_ortnoss in a crisis, Bllt by so doing she had broken lJl'~ny long.:. -
d9volopod channels of :i,nfornntion tiirough which sho might have bo,m able tci get 
a ·hiflt of thcf neeotiations nt Liabc_n., C-crI .. any 1 s uwn Jii~nnor _c.f l;cepin;; up h6r 
hostile ,pressure against her Ally hnd cost her tho p.ssibility of gettinz ad
var_ico wcrning cf t,ho s_uyrer:dor,, 

Badoglio made i_t plsin that he net only thought tho airborne plan couldn't 
succo0d, but_ thnt ho wanted t_ho announcement cf tho Armistice put cff. 

Taylor quickly pointed out to hitn tho situ,,tion in which Italy found her
self- a British 1'rmy advancing up from the scuth, her railroads and linos of 
co1rnnunication dovl1Statod by a_lhod &ir raids,, wtich were increusing d2ily in 
pcwor and wculd continue tc incroaso as lcng as tho Germans r61na:iricd _in Italy 
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and the Italians failed to come, in on th0 Allfod side, Which was the more to be 
feared by Italy, the Gor,;1aris or t:10 ,sll.iod ,,ir Force, backed up b;y one army ai
ready landed on tho mainland and another ono coming? Taylor pointed out the like
ly effect on Italy if chc rc,pudiak,ct the agreements entered into by her ac
credited r<cpresentativss in Lisbon and solennl;y signad in Sicily oniy three days 
before. He did not think that Italy desired to, or could, repudiate those under
takings, 

i,lmost with t<;lars in his ey·es th0 old Harshal renewed his protestations of 
friendah.i.p for the i,llies. ,,11 he wanted, ho said, was a delay, He couldn't 
believe that tho Alllc,s would turn ag;;inst frionds who werG only waiting for a 
"propitious moment" to join he.c.1c:s, Un'lware, like all the other Italians, that th, 
assault at SalGrno was schedul,Jr:i for tha following night, and that the invasion 
fleet was already on tho Med1 ts~-.:r-a~~can, he c sn:od lay1or to rGturn -to Gonaral 
Eisenhower a!1d explain tho si:l'..<12ti.0n as h0 sa'N it~ stressing his. (Badoglio' s) 
completo desire to cooperate,, out stressing, also, the unsuitability of condition, 
at that momont for putting their plans into effect, 

Badoglio, like tho rest, was obsessed with all,-,provading fear of Gorman re
taliation. Rome; was the cru,'C. of that fear. Thoy could not contemplate the 
Germans coming :Ln and dam2.ging_, perhaps dostroy•ing it. It was the center of thei: 
world. It was the seat of tl1ei:i:· fortunGBs the:L1:· hvmes, of all their vasted in
terests and the sour-co of all t"uefr nolitical ,rnd military power, Through the 
long centuri•Js of its an-:Jent clory it had come to mean more to the, Italians 
than Ital;; itself, They could raoro calmly contoJT,plato the loss of hundreds or 
thousands more Italian soJ.dio~s fighting in the Naplcs area er in Southern Italy , 
through thdr failure to fLtlfill thei1· agreement, than tho damaging of one build
ing in Romo by rovengoful Gcr,;lans, Tiley were all fearful and pessimistic, aµd 
their fears made thorn all soc the future through dark glasses. 

&.doglio I s attitude epi tornized thG tor:r'6r they a 11 felt, "I 1 11 declare the 
i,rmistice if j,ou insist_, but tho G0rmans will b c in her-3 and cut my throat by to
morr.ow night, 11 h0 sc:.id at one pcint., 

The youthful looldn;; Taylor found himself in an unonvinblo spot. He had 
come on his mission to do a concrete m.i.litary job. Suddenly- he found resting on 
his shoulders tho weight of tho wholo ,.rn,istico, and possibly tho whole future 
of tho Italian campaign. 

,.ctually, of course, it was a pretty clear-cut proposition, 1/iithin a few 
moments of starting their talks with Curboni, both T;..;,'lor and Gardiner had felt 
that ti10 whole project was i1opeloss, Even earlier, when th0y had arrived and 
found t,ha t no staff conferences had been arranged, nothing done to further their 
militaQ' mission, they had begun to feol definite misgivings. DGspite the fact 
that he was the '.iir first harbinger of bad nows, thoy looked upon C~rboni as a stro' 
and effective figure. Hi'i was resssuringly anti-German, His mother was an 
;,merican, Tho Germans mistrusted him and had him constantly under survc.aillance. 
Taylor regard0d hint as tho most decisive and commanding figure they met in Italy, 
and one who would prove of the greatest help to t:10 .,,ll.ios if he managed to es
cape from German occupied territory, Ho sat back now and listened to their talk 
with fudoglio. 

Vlith. the shortness of tho time remaining constantly in his mind and guiding 
his decisi_ons, 'ra.ylor slid over E:..doglio 1 s suggGstions that he rGturn and lay tha 
problem before Gonc,ral E:lsenhowor, L'lstoad, ho urgsd tho '.-!arshal to placG his 
own full statement of the case before Eiocnho1>10r at once by wireless, Badoglio 
agreed, and sat down to draft llis message, H.,; wrote out at the same time a full 
statement in ·1ong hand for Goncr2l Tu;,lcr to take back in person, 
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ThrJ os::.,;ence of his rositiC-n. 1~:hich he incorporated in his talc0ram wns ~vhat 
h0 wanted: 

1) To delay th.;; a~~mistico 2nr:ouncomcnt;. arid 
2) To 1~ithhold th,_: p:_anuod cii:::.·bo:cnc opora.tion 
Badoglio had all·wdy won his seco,1d poin'~ wit,10ut u struggle, for the l0.lies 

dGpendod on his cooporntion for the cirborne ope:·akon, and if he coulc:in 1t co
operate they couldn 1 t ,;o ahoad vdth it. It wus the first point that became the 
all important one, 

BadOJlio drafted hiS teleeram to Ei,senhowe~~ twice_, each time shrevrdly insert~ 
ix1g a pb:i.·ase t~1at v1!0·0.J..d inJ.2-cdT& t.hat G .. :1r~..:::-bl 'Lu~<Lor a:ireea with h:UJJ. He fow:de 
use 01' such phrnses az Hc.s C,o.f1e:t-t-'tl I'-..ylc::c l:na~''.7 .:3;,. n .:i.;1.d 11.:..,,s is 1.L.Y1derstoad by G0n
eral"1.\:y-1cr. 11 Each ti;ne T.:, .. ~~ lo:::.-, no lesu. :::.cut0J =..oo~·.:cid th.;; m0ssace over and 
handed it back to Bq.do{1..io .for r9vi.~ic.n. ()n t,£'.e thir~l trJ Badoglio 1 s ;;~essage 
stood on its ov1n feet, m1d 11'~.110::." .s~t. do1E1 ut ttn. 1:.!arshc.li r., desk and 1Nrote down 
his ovJ"n brief··:cecommondation to '~n~re.l Eisenho-Ner tLat th8 ai:0borne Operation be 
cancelled~ He pu·u both n::.essagos Ul his pocket to b1;'; handod over lnter for transr 
mission,. 

During the whol0 o:: the interv'i~w .only '.Frend: he d been spok.en. r3ut now., as 
the .t-~,:erican officers got '-lp to leave, r~~;:;;~fr,::i.l. 3.:-.,c:or;lio s.'.)oke in It:.lio.n,. He 
to·ok: T.:i;7lor by the hand and S1Nore bJ hi:::. honor_, a.s D sold:h,r of fifty ~five yeara 
servi·ce, that he 1,vas sincere in his ttoaJ.iag,3 1111.tl1 tho .i ... llies.· Je was quite 
emotional irf his protestations of f·:rien.Qsi-:,:._p-t~h<i good Zait.1 ... 

"You cannot doubt my honesty, 11 .lw, said, "It is my only desire to please and 
assist the _.h.llios. 11 

H? u.sherad 't. hem to the doc,1", shook the;ir hands agc.\in, and bade them good
night, ':'lie tv"ro o.f',.ir,e:,.~p d.:r-o,, ·, b;-1ck to their qua:cters in the Pallazzo Caprcra. It 
was a qui&t, unGvcntful r·e":urn t~:·ip-, Tiley v:-ere stopp0d by ser:.tries as before, 
but Corboni got them th:,,ou~h ·3i t:wuJ·, dli'ficul,tios e Vihen "they r e&ched their rooms 
they looked through -Lb, rnessae;es Pga; n for n final check-up on their contonts, 
and handed them over to G.-_;n01"0.l Ct\rboni .for ·trt.nomission ov~r the secret 11sllit
case" set .• · This wes Lidc!en soL>-JWiieI·c:. ix: tL.e offices of the Italian Supreme 
Coinmand; Taylor signod his ;:-,<OSsage at 0L2J.., They got tea bed c:bout 2 a,m, It 
was already Septombor 8ch, thco d'>:i' on wli;j.ch the ,,rmistic'c wai, to be announced. 

Taylor was to le0rn latGJ;-- thzt at1n0Spherics, which had been ro.is"ing havoc 
continub.llJ with th-Jir 1µc!5sa._;a trt,nsm~sr..ion during the entire three weeks' period., 
wc,rG ospocii',ll? bad th;:ct night-. Tho mossage he fi10d ut 01.21 Jid not re2.ch 
Algi0rs until six o 1 clock on the morning oi' +,lie 8th. "nd it was hou.rs later be
fore its vital co,,tents re;;chad i,dvcnc0d :IoadquHrtcrs, whero it !:ad to be -and 
wa,s- a·ctcd upon ·with celerity by General i:isBnho 1Nffr and his stuff. It, reached 
them no:.1e too soGn. 

Viith the thoro1.1ghn1,ss and foresight that had providocl General Bc;doll Smith 
ond BrigHd:i,$r Strong wit.h pre;;aroci 2srni:iltice terms and v:dih tho 113 11 raciia set b0~ 
fore th0y set out for Lisbon, lil},.icd HJadqw11·t.Grs had_ cilso provided for s6mething 
goinj YE'on,; with the airborne plan, In t,1eir discussi<:>ns at Cassibilo, the pos
sibility hc;d boen envisagod o;t; tho ItaEnns not c;oing through w:i.th tho scheme, 
and -a code wo:r·d he.d b_cun o.grGed upon to in die& te th\:.. t the operation wus to bE.l can
celledo · ;.Tlw:t code word Vuas t:10 word 11innocuoet3. 11 The i1lli::-::ci Command und"er_s'to_od 
the.t if' they g.ot c.ny mces{~~:e fr01.a Tay1qt_ oontaining thc.t_ \\1crd _they werG to .. flash 
a· meSsagc at oncG ,to thv. assembly point of· t~1.e airo·orn.t; · di'Visi'oii h&.lt,ing their 
prept:1.,.a tions. - ·" 



th0 wireless transmission. As an oxtr:1 precaution_, Taylor sent a two word mes
sage about ll ot clock that morning" 11Situf1tion inr1ocuousn that mcss2g0 read~ It, 
too, was delayGd_. tnd was rela3·ed through to '·dV-:1ncud Huadquarturs lato in the 
afternoon. Taylor's first rocommcndc:tJ.on had Just been received, and orders 
hastily flashed through to thn aj_rborno troo1,s.. They did not Nclch the airborne 
cor,attnndcr until 4:30 in tl"io afterrioon,. Tho tr[:nsport' _planes 1,~Jcro o.lrrn::dy lined up 
to tuko his men to Italy_, and tho pDrtJc"butc so1c:lers 9 finely truinod, tonsG o.nd 
ongqr to start thoir opor?t:Lon, wc~o alJ~cndy propaTir~g their packs c1nd pctrachutos. 
In a vary short timo they. wcr.J to be st,:;pp:i.ng aboard the planes, the: ordor to 
stop tho operation came &s c. hlow to them,., and th'.-:Jjt 2rum1.Jlcd some us they stowed 
their kit back in their to. 11ts, !1hh:r cou1CL-,' -~ Sc.-;, ·W.~!.d--t~o Gt;~·1cr·:::~.1s make up their 
minds? 11 they 1:-.ionderod, ns thc'y tru;,11Y::d discon.scl:Jt0l::,r a1vn;r from tho nssombly area. 
Thoy could not know they h"d j\1st boun ,wvnd fc'om dropping into what nt the 
moment looked li};:e t.lw je.c,v_s of cort~in doathe 

At the Palazzo Cc:iprcra nothing ro.mc.in0cl. for Gardiner and Tu,ylor to do ex
cept v1ai t for ord-.Jrs from .. tlliud Hv~tdc/lL\rters.. Thay ronmed about thoir .rooms 
nervously. rraylo:c pcek0d out thi:_·ough the closed shutters and got c:: sudden warm 
thl'.ill of rucognition. He was lockir..g down slanbNiso- the shutturs prev.:::mtud ·a 
full viow- on a si£ht he know~ Hi:,; h{; d n0vur boon in RomG bo::'oriJ, but bolo•N him 
was a lovely little fountain, und ho knuw it l,t onco. 

11It was tho fountain of Saint Bc1r;12rdo, thcJt usod to be on the cover of my 
high school -art text book, 11 ho said, "I would havo recognized it fll\Y''lhorc. It 
gave me a queor and pleasant thrill, 11 

Air-raid sirens and t hon th0 so,md of bombing ponotra t-cd to thoi)'.' closed 
on tho Gormnn milit:iry Headquarters in 
Tho ~·-.moricons }:now it wD.s the Flzring 

rooms. It ·was tho di;stiuctivo alliod raid 
tho suburb of Frasca ti, a few rnilos ffwuy. 
Fortressos in action, though they did not 
as though tho target wore gotti:1g quite a 

khow what tho tr~rgut v1c1s. 11It sounded 
pasting., w ·Jaylor r0mni·kcd. 

In the· lh1itod travelling 1.i bout Rome, most of it at night, th"Y had seen 
no evidence of borabcd d'.crr!l;;o to the city itself, On their on try thoy had to 
mo.kc detours 1~1hero bombs h~1d ir. one r_0 r0n dt:11K~ged railroad crossings during the 
first raid on Home., but o.11 they saw supportod. tho ·1~ir.::'orce 1 3 clain thut tho· bom,b
ing h2d boon WP-11 controlled and hw d hit onl;;r .rnili t,'.:ry tD:i.·gots. Rome ho.ct seemed 
to them very qri.iet. They had oxpoctod to find cboolic condit.,ions in thG city. 
Insteud theJ'' hed, in their lir1itod obs-Jrv::ition_, soo-1:1 uvorythints to bu normnl 2nd 
calm, tho people .seemingly rGjo.i~c.ine-; o-1or hr:-:vJ.n/~ got r:Ld of ; 1/ussolini and on-joy
ing their new i'ound. frGodo.m from Faocist con•~ro~.L 'l'rc.1:ffic thro11gh the street 
they· had observed to be of tho usual vun~t.imn. ·nature., ·,id.th a groc.t proponder2ncc of 
military vuhi·cles, but tbGy hn d s00n n1JJH(,;t·uus pri vu-::,o cc;r ;3 n E-J woJ..lJ and tho i\ppian 
Vfay had boon libGrally dotted vvith "Jrivet:J 2~1to.raobilcs. TLoir food ·was ozcollont. 
Tho IL. .. tli:).nt:: ~ho had b0on in ch-1:r·ec: at l . .,;£i st lo.ughod, 2 t. the talk of food short
ages_. rr~·-ic could havo had i'il0t mignons at, every rn·e2.l.i1 and there WAS nlwr:;ys vdno 11., 

they observed. 

Gonoral Carboni came in to see thorn about 11 o 1 clock and told thorn thilt ordi,rs 
hac~ .just boen reccivud from id.livd Headquarters for thom to return f It vvas part 
of their plan to take an Italian G0n0ral b::ck tc °Jo~·l,h .,frica with them, to join 
Cctst,cllnno and his now increasing ste ff.., ~.,_t, i':L:r~ct, tliu Ite.liL!ns had decided to 
send General Roatta, the -"rmy Chief cf -~V,ft'. .,.JJ .,lLiud Goncrc,ls felt a little 
loery of this choice., bccJuso Hoc:;t,t,a he,d b::,;cn ci~; .. ~ -~ ~~7 ettache in Berlin, and 
had always been vory close 1~.1ith tho G1.;"::cmans, _ ',J· politoly rofrained from 
saying SO• Possibly the Itnlinru rcmm.1borod t·'.1.i ., 1:,co, .:_~nd decided th2t•Ron.tta 
would be a useful man to h0v 00 2,·:-m,nd •Nhon thu Gc,0 ., .• -,.'b -.. ard tho sad nows of tho 
Armistice. .1:,.,t any ruta, their nominee V!Us chc:.nr~od) ·'..'.iHl Lieute:mant-Gcneral 
Francesco Rossi, DozJut~r C;:iiQf ol' tho Gc..:L,;;:r:_l St . .-.t'f, 1··,·o.~ picked to go along with 



them, They were also taking back an interpreter, whoses name was Taglivavia, 

Taylor and Gardiner had no preparations to make for their depurture: They 
had brought no bae,gage, They ·had an e::cellent lunch with the Italian officers, 
and rested und loung0d in their roor,:s until ,1ulf-past fo,rr. Thon their little 
truck drove up under the porte-cochore of tho building, so they might be shielded 
from the g2ze of any stray pess8!'S··by ~ Thu i~nDricans. hnd nlroady said their good
byes to Carboni ancl tho other lc'111..ar. offic'.:irso The four passongors climbe,l in,
Gen0ral R0.ssi, Tag1··LP.vio, Gonur Jl Taylor nnd Colonel Gurdiner. Driving out of th@ 
town to Contosollo ,iir.fio.lc: th8y agnin hac' to n,ako detours, for their road cros9ed 
the railroad lines which had btion honvi.ly bon;xJd, 

J,s they drove on. to tho airfiold th0y had thoir closes·t brush with danger of 
the entire trip. Their vohic.le hacl to hcilt to a.llow tho passage of' n detachment 
of' marching troops, Fooring through tho li tt.lG frosted windows tho ,,morican of~ 
ficers saw with a suddur, chill. that they worG Gorman so.ldiors, Thoy marchod up 
close boside the truck, Tc.ylor and Gardnur, crouching in tho back, could,hnve 
reached out their hands aad touch thom. \,ore thoy going to halt and search tho 
truck? The i,1:ioricans sighed with relief as tho truck got its engines stcrtod up 
agaiµ and drove far out on the field, away from the administration buildings and 
any curious loungers on the edge of tho pt'.rking uroas, 

Waiting for them on tho far side of the fio.ld was a throe-motored Savoya
Marchotti, with a crew of four, Its engine was wnrmod up, tho propellers whirling, 
They hopped out of tho back of tho truck and climbed aboord the plane as fast as 
they could, The door was slan1Jned shut, and without loss of timo tho Savoya taxied 
out to tho runway and took off. Tho interior of the plane was comfortable t'itted 
with tnbles, chairs, charts and pilos of memoranda, and had evidently been used 
to take Italian officers about tho country. 

Thoy took off from Centose)_.le nt 5 o'clock, It was n boautii'ul, sunny aft0r
noon, ,-s they clj_mbed tho_ L>mor.i.,,o.ns imd their first ru,·.:I look nt Rome, 'spread ,out. 
in panorama beneath them. The 1.:lc·m8 of S:1i~1.t Poter' s ros:i in tho distance and 
wns quickly loft behind ns thuy hunded s+""'ai;),.t for tho co.:.st, betwoun Sardinia 
and Corsicn. Once ove-:i.,.. tl10 so£'. th0y turned bcuth and made for Tunis. 

Allied aircreft patrolling th,, No:,:-th hi'ric,rn Goa st hacl boon wurned the 
Savoya was coming, and instructed not ·::io nolcst it, Non-J c::mu ne-:1r ·them until 
just as they wero c!'ossin-1 thr1 rJ\.in.5 sinn cvn s-L,, Thon c.n ~•mu:2icn.n fighter plane 
spotted the Savoia ·with its Italinn ir:nrking3 c.r,_•l cnmo over to invoJJtigato; it 
circlE-=d tho Savoia for a VJhilu : .. ind [/iV0 t,n....., It:- 1.lian ,'.ind ~1.mGric<-1n occupants somci 
mom8~1ts of reo.l anguisflo Thon, ::i.ppt1r0Etl? satisfioG., u.ng. awurc of tho 11d'on 1t 
molest" instructions, it flew off, 

The flight from Rom0 tooL ubout two hours. When thuy put in at El aouina 
i,irfiold, n few miles outside Tunis, it was just aftor 7 o 1 c]ock. Gonerr,l 
Eisec1hower had gone on th0 air dnd ann(;uc1ced the Icalj_an Armistice to thu Wcrld 
at 6:30. i,.lrnost simultaneously· the Ei0 itish Broadca2t:,ng Corporc:tion fro1a London 
nnc. tho ,\meric£m Rudio net1'1orks had sturtod to spr,Jad the news uround tho globo, 
Tho airfield personnel wero in a ferment of oxcitornent. 

But boforo they loft tho idrfiold, Tc:ylor 1 G:,rc1inor c.nd their two Ikli.an 
componions had their own- surprise,, H:1dios :r:,::r. b-:.:cn kGpt tunocl in o.nd hJ.d pickod 
up t,hc news of Bndogliot s announcument. 1:lc hr . .:.c1 u: .. '.~1U on the air one: hour ofter 
Genernl Eisonhowar, and had mcc.ic his p:,:-oc:'.umction tu tho Italian P';)Cple and tho 
armGcl forces of Italy, !fo:,:-e is ·,:hnt ho ,snic.: 
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e :r. r:11111 JiYJIJII JI Ll .I: 

"Tho I tali.an Government, recognizing the il,ipossibili ty of continuing the unoquo.l strugglG ngeinst th0 ovcrv,rhclrninb powor of tho 0ne1ny 1:Jith thof Obj()ct of avoiding further and more grievous tw,rm to the nation, has :cequcstcid [_:n ,::.rmisticE:: from Gonoral Eiso1:howor., Corr£~andor··.J.n-·CJ:iioi' of tho i:~nglo._1-~1i1oric2n i~lliod Forcos .. This request has bc0n 6rantGd., 

11Thc Itnlinn Forces will, therefore., coessc 211 D.cts of hostility, t\gr:.inst the Anglo-Hn,_cri0an iorc:eG V.'herover tb•.;:y m:~3, be .met, 'l'l1ey v,.d11, hov.'cvc:.r; oppo.sc nt-. tacks from any othor quartor, 11 

Morsha,l BcJ.doglio hod retreated frcm thu po.sJ:t,j on ho h::.1d tnkon tho evening bo·foro, ,'1nd ho.d. made tho L'.nnounc(C;rn.cnt. ::is ho h:::,d orj_L~i_n(:11,y ngr-eod. Tho dio was cast. Itnly was now in it with tho .ulJ.i2s. 

Taylor and Gardiner looked c;;::_"iousl:,r e.t, ·'.}:nwral Rossi wb::Jn h0 honrd tho nows. Ross.i turnod &:,"'!'GY u.ncl.01" fLLs sk.i::... Hi0 f.joling;3 hLld bem1 tho 3anhJ ns t.hctt of Badog~io and thu otl1or Itulia.n lc-sdcrs~ Ho had wantec'l. moro time to tuko prepnr-, ntory measuros ngr-inst the Gor.1·:mcs v;ho '11Joro now swnr:r,1ing in Ite.ly, Like them, pis only thought was, what would happGn to Ro1,c0? 

ThG two t1J11erican officors had conpl.:Jtod thoir rdssion, end ovcrytl1ing had wor].;;ed out satisfactorily. Though tho IcDlians didn!t yot know it, tho invasion floot Y.ras at that mom0nt bonding in tov::L1:-cl t.he honch0s at S;:::.lerno, The 2irborno operation had 'bcon ccCllcd off by the n::,rrowcx,t of mar,;ins, 

11'rie boliovo thnt the whole valuG of our ~1issi9n wr,s that it stopped en opcre.tion whi..ch in our juclgmont would, under tl10 circwnstcnccs., hrn[i;l boon clisas .... trous,n General Taylor· s~cd it up for 1i10. 



SBCTIOll 5 

DIVISION .,FTER .,CTIOr' HEPOPcT, SEPTE!BER - NOVEiJlER 19h3. 

1. Prcpi'.r, 0 .tcry t,J tho cpor:.0 .tLns uncl.ortc.lrnn by tho Division 1'11d its 
ocr,poncnt units durinc th0 re, nth :f September, 19lr3, six different 
rnissi,)DS 11crc }Jrcp-'."'.rL.cl in dctD,il by tho DiYisi,_:i1 Str·,ff, only twc cf which 
w0rc dcstincc~. to be put in oxccut! .. cn, These t·,.•c were ~- jurnp by tho 509th 
P(,rccchuto Inf:0.ntry Bf':tt:'lion in the vicinity ·.f ;,VELLINO ::n the night cf 
September llr one?. jumpo by tllc 5okth 2.m 1. SC5tb Cxr.b~,t Tcc,c1S en tho nichts 
cf Scptrnribcr 13- ~nd 1L~ c.n the be-:1.el"10s s.;uth c? tl1c Sli:LE River r.s :r-cin
fcrccmont f:)r tho VI Cc rps. ;,lthcc1-,:ch tl1c Divisi m st~,ff ,,c,rticinotcxl in 
the pL::i,nnine;, cf the;sc c~)er::ti,)nf:, tho cornb:~t tc2rns undcrt:"'.kinc them pr,.sscd 
tc ,,rrzy .:r VI Ccrps c:,ntr,l en thcj_r t.:,i:c-,.ff -~,nd tho hiskry -f their 
subsequent rn2nvuv0rs is tJ.1\;rGf-·,rc tho hist )ry cf the units themselves nnd 
c-f the J·,.rrny c-r C\..rps ,~-f ?rhich th-:..y T..rcro o.t th~t time 2. p2,rt.. Li1~eTrisc the 
325th Ccmbcct Tue.m (incluc1inc: 3rc. Rrcttr,J.im, 5okth p,o,re.chut" Inf::rntry), 
which clc'rc::-:1 LIC:,L., SICILY Sq,tcmb,;r 13 f:.1r .c. suc.lnrne; mcvcmcnt tc 
_;,.v...,L-i.NCHC bq;r'.n its Itr1.1:_,._-,,n c~Jcrr•.-ti--:·ns unc~,or contrul ether thnn thr,t ,::f tho 
82d airb_,rno Divisiun Commo.nd. 

2. Division Hco.dqur:rtcrs t:nc1. dct,,.chr11cnts cf Divisi::-n Spccir.l Trccps 
c.ir-1:'nc.od in the Pi,ESTUE ;,,.·ccc Scptunrc,r .18 onc1_ the Sohth n.nd 505th Ccribc>t 
Tc2ms TEcro br-:_'")ue;ht under Divisi· .. n ecntr(:,l :-:.ftcr they ucrc "dithc~r<"'YJD frc~,m 
f':ctual cm1b;:o,t cp0r::cticns in the vicil)ity ,:,f ;,IR,NELL". :end aL'L.VILL,, IT:,LY. 
Thoroccftcr, for sovcr, 0 ,l c1c,ys tho Divisicn Ccma~.nd, thrcuch thqsc twc c ·Jmbc0.t 
tcClms, undcrtcck 1x·.tr ·l .0 .ctivitics in th0 vicinity .c,f Rocc;,D"SPIDE ,,nc', 
C,.STEL-CIVITi,, while tho 325th Comb2.t Tcc,m ',i,'.'.S bcinc octi.vcly ongcegvl en 
tho SOnitEHTO Poninsul:c ,.s "-11 cl01".Cnt of tho Rc.ne:er Furco. 

3. ::cvumcnt -f tho l!k'.'.in body ,;f tho Division frcm the vicinity of 
C,,STE.LCIVIT.', to the SORRGNTO Fcninsulc. wo,.s bc:e;un September 26 c.nd tho 
Divisi,.,n CP ,~pono:::.: ,'"'.t L· .. or..I ::·n th.:.-1,t ck.to cmrl.. inrrrcdi;-,;tcly tc ,:k cc.mno,nC. of 
2 .. t2sk f:_;rco en tho poninsuL:-'., ceinsistinc princip;1.lly cf nhGt h,:;,c1 been the 
Hc.necr F.:rco 2ln..:~c~y ,cyorr,tin[;, there ::-.nc;_ the divisi:. 111~'--l p2-r~:chutc clements· 
nrn1ly broucht. frc;1 C.i ... STELCIVIT.o.. Lt. Gel. D<'":,rby 'JC.s pl~.cu.~ in c::.rnm::mcl of 
tho E~~.st Fcrcc 1]l.ndcr tho Divisi,_:-n Ccm;:,ic,nc~cr, v,rith hc~.c1.q_u~.rtcrs ~t g·i.oRI, 
2-nd Ccl. J:Jncs T~. nc:.vin, in ccn1t\,:i.ncJ. ·;f tho ~Test F, rec, in the .,\.GEROL.i. 
,:·1..rO,'"'.. The Divisiv:1 CP T'.r'.'..s Y:LVct::. t.-) a·: .t1.LFI Scute11~:.K:r 27. Th2,t night [), 
conoral r:.c1vr1.nco Yrt,.s bcc,un, 1--rith thu r:c:i.n cf:E\.,rt. thr.,uch CHIUNZI ?t"',ss in tho 
Er.st, :.:nc~ ::-, aupp;~:rtinc cf.f::.rt thr:_:uch th1, . 1.GE110Li .. --Gil.· .. GJ.l:J1lO tunnf.l in the 
West. Th_(: ~dvt.nco TT2J3 1ir:ht1y r>pp.s--:'.cc\ .::-.nc1

. entirely m1cccs:3ful.., tho first 
troc,ps c1,cbc-u.chinc int;..;- the S.,J.:~:,ro ?J./·.in c:.1-rly the, fcllovrit113 morninc. From 
tho 28th tc tho 30th, the cnt:Lrc f··T·cu cs: rrv.:;rc:,ccl ;.:n C.,1.S'l1~LL;..I:J'_.RC ~nd ccn
ccntro.tcd in th::t vicinit;/. On the 30th th,:: 5r.c, Bdt:.b.un, 505th Porf':
chutc Inf;:o.ntry, l0d the c,,'v:-ncc c:,1--ng the, i;1c.in hicJwr~.y r utcs ::s fc,r c,s 
'l'ORllE ,,NNU!lZLSH, onc1 the c,ntirc c1ivi,sicn prc,ccoc:cd ink the city cf 
~!:,PIBS tho fc- 11:r:in;:; '-""-Y, 

h. Lee.din['. clements cf the 82d i,irb 0 mc Divisbn, with tho ;,rd 
Bc.tteclfon, 5J5t 11 P-"'.rc.chuto Infontry, serving ecs :1Ctv~.nco cu:•.rc,, cnte:1•cd the 
city uf tLPLES "-bout no, n Octcbcr 1, 1943, on tho mnin hic;lwr.:cys lo::.C:,ine: iato 
tho city frcm the South. The Divisi:m was prcccdcc\ c.s f-,_r '"'.S the southern 
extremity cf the city suburbs by roc,:nncissc.ncc clements ,,f the 23rd 
~lrm;.,rcd Brig0-dc (British), 1ivhich c.t th~1.t pc·ix:t c".ivcre;cd t,:: th0 N:'.rthc.:1,st 
C1;nc1 by-pG.ssod tho city itscl:C'. Tho entire city Y!!ci.s ccc.upiccl o.nd put -q.ndcr 
pdrol bcfcro ni['.htf;,.11. 

5. Except f: r olcroc1,ts cf the Divis:i.,.n ,kt:::chc:cl. fr~m it tc serve 
under t')thcr c,.:.,rnm:.~nc:s, the Divisian ro;n,-~i:1t.:" thrcughcut the m:,,nth·.in the City 
iof it .. Pl.ES, ch<":-.rt3cC Y·:ith the; responsibility· for mr'.int-J.ininc orc~or, c.nd s2x: 
no furthor combect sCJ:vico, sn:iihnc for ilo,rth Irclond on 19 Novcmbe,r 19k3. 
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HEi,D()U!,RTERS FIFTH ;cRMY 
j,. P, 0 •. #464, U, S, f.rirg 

In tho field, 
1 October 1943. 

SUBJECT: · Division of Rosponsibility between CG, 82d "irborno Division 
nnd CG, Fifth "rmy Base Soc ti on, 

TO CG, 82d J-J rbc:rric .Di; Lsio:1 
CGJ FiftL .\.,.rr.:-Baoo Suction 
CG_, 10th C:J:~pa ~1::,.i:-") 
CG, VI Ccr;,s (U ,S ,) 

1. The CG, 82nd ;.irborna Divisicn, utilizing islliod troops ll!l,der his' 
command, is cba.c'.'ged w.ith tho m:1intcnBnce of peace and good ardor ·in the 
City of Nnplcs nnd tho 6'llardin 6 of ~ill ·,ulitory installations,. public works 
and other public p;~cporty, He will act dir.,ctly under tho Comnanding 
GencralJ Fj_fth "rrny, pursuant to Oporntion lnst:cuction No, 3, 22 Sopternber 
1943el He will also utilis0 the se:cvices of tl10 Cr.i.ra}Jiniori and other 
Italian civilian police, which he will control through Allied Military Govern
ncnt channels, Ho will rilso be responsible .!'or local dofonso, and the dis
ciplinury control of all i.J.lied Military personnel within the city, 

2, 
with tho 
allotted 
will bo: 

Tho CG, Fifth ,,rmy Baso Section (B:,:ig. Gon. Ponco) will be chai·gcd 
general administrative control of tlaplc.s, except fer tho function 
to CG, 62nd uirborne Division under P"-r, 1. i.1,1ong his functions 

a. Control 0f ,,llied Military Government vrithin tho arEJa, except for 
its policing funct~,cns. Thj.s will include supcrvJ.sicn of the provision of 
food and medieal supplies for tho civilian ;,,opulation. 

b~ M(:.in~e.nanco of utilities of ~11 sort,s to tho extent necessary for 
piilitary purposos, 

c. Establisbnent of supply dumps in coordination with chiefs of section, 
Fifth -l~rrny. 

£• Ro construction and operations cf tho pol:'t nreD .• 

o, /,ce;uisition· ol' re<l estato and mnttors of quartering, billeting and 
simi.lar activi tios, as proscribed in 1,arninis trativo Instruction No. 11. 

£, Signal communiccticns vii thin the Fifth J,rmy Base Section, 

g_, Transportation i,1sofar as it pertains to base section activities. 

h• PAD, firo fightin~;, traffic cgntrol Gnd sanitation, 

By command of Lieutenant G0noral CL,\RK: 

/s/t/ M. F, Gfu.NT 
Colonel, ),GD, 
,,djutant General 
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SECTIOJ/ 6 

THE 325TH GLIDE!l, INFANTRY 

On September first, 1943, the 325th Combat Te~.m; consisting of the 325th 

Glider Ih~a.ntry, with an attached parachute infantry battalion, field and 

coast artillery, combn.t, and shore engineers, and medical personnel, was under

going intensive training near Bizerte, Tunisia, for the shore landing operati01 

known as "Avalanche. 11 On ,September 3rd, while the Combat Teain was engaged ,in 

loading its heavy equipment on LST1 s, the mission was cancelled, 

Planning was co1rnnenced on September 4th to move the Combat Team to Sicily 
by plane, and on the· 5th, the 1st Battalion, 325th G_lider Infantry, Company 
11A", 307th Airborn,, Engineers, and the advance party of the Combat Team moved 

to Airport No, 2, Lateur, Tunisia, The advance detail boarded nlanes at 1700 

and :anded at Licata, Sicily, at 1915 on September 6th, On the- same date the 

2d Battalion of the 325th moved to Airport No, 2, Hateur, Both the 1st and 2d 

Battalions boarded planes on the 7th, The 1st Battc:lion landed at Gela West, 

Sicily, The battalion headquarters and part of Company 11F11 of 2d Battalion 

landed at the Trapani-Hico airfield, Sicily, and the rest of 2d Battalion land

ed at Comiso, Sicily, On the same date the 3rd Battalion, 504th Parachute 

Inf:intry, attached, moved by plane from Africa to Comiso, Also on September 

7th, the 319th Glider Field Artillery Battalion and the 2d Platoon of the 307-tt 

Airborne Engineer Company attached. left by water for Faiori, Italy, from which 

point the 319th was used in support of .the Ranger Task Force, The Engineer 

platoon was also used in action north of liaiori, 

Regimental Headquarters Company, Service Company and the Regimental 

Uedical Detachment of the 325th, together with Battery 11AII of the 80th Air

borne Antiaircraft Battalion and Company 11A", 307th Jd.rborne "'ngineers less 

the 2d Platoon, moved by plane to Castelvetrano, Sicily, on September 8th, 
The·advance echelon of.the Combat Team had already moved from Licata to 
Castelvetrano by truck on September 7th, The dispersion of the 325th Combat 

Team, less detachments, among various Sicilian airfields was dictated by tho 

possibility of a mission involving air landings in tho vicinity of Rome, 

The next few d,:iys wore spent standing 'by in case the airborne mission 

materialized, On the 9th, reconnaissance was made for a possible bivouac 

area to be uBocl in case of concontration of the Combat· Team near the Tra10q11i

Hilo airport, On September 10th, the Regimental' Personnel Section arrived 

at Caste,lvetrano from Bizerte by plane, 

Tht> Combat Team, less the elements previously sent on a separate mission 

on the Gth, and less tho t1//o antitank platoons of Hogimental Headquarters 

Company, moved by plane to Licata on September 13th and was loaded on Lel' s, 

which left the port at 2000 the same date, At 1430 the following day, the 
IC Its arrived at Palermo, Sicily. The troops remained aboard overnight, and 

at 0500 on the 15th, the ICI' s left for a destination near Salorno, Italy. 

J,t 2300 thai:; night the Combat Team landed on the beach 18 kilometers south of 

Salerno and remained there until morniryg, 

, On the 16th; the )rel Battalion, 5o4th Parachute Infantry, left on an un-

. knmm mission, · The 2d Battalion, 325th Glider Infantry, less Company 11G11, 

which was attached tc Headquarters, Fifth Army, departed by LCI 1s to work with 

the Rangers on a beach head nor th of Salerno. For the re xt five days the 2d 

Battalion held nositions on Et, San Angelo di Cava against enemy action which 

culminated in an eii:;ht-hour attack on September 20th, 'rhe Battalion held its 

ground, 

The remainder of the Combat Te;trn marched five miles to a bivouac area neal 

Staz di Cappuccio, Italy., At 0700 on September 17th, Company 11G11, 325th 
Glider Infantry, left by .ICI' s to occupy the Island of Ischi,a, southwest of the 

harbor of Naples. The 3rd Battalion of the 504th was relieved .from attached 



I 

at 0001 the same date, and the, rest of tho Combat Toam was alerted to go to 
the front at 2130, 

At 0300 the follow:i.ng mornic1g, the 1st Battalion, J2Sth Glic"or Infantry, 
moved out and took up positions northc:~.tr:t of i1.lb2J'J.ella, Itc:.ly, in support of 
tho 3rd Datt.alion, Sobth Paracl1.utc Ir:fantry. Rcgimcnt,~.1 Hc;-1.r:lci_uartcrs Com
bany,. ~C?'Vice Co:npany, k-W~·d the Hegimc1:t,:'.~. F,e~l~.c?.l 1?1~tachrncr:t, .. 325th, vrith 

or1,pany .dc:1d½_uart.crs of Comrany 1111.11 oi tnc )J ?tn Airborne Ln.g:_1_.nccrs, moved to 
1 a bivouac arco. Abcn .. :t. onG rr.:L1c so1xt,r~oa;~ .. t, cf L.lbt.nel1c:. 'l'f1e li.c,-:-imcntu.l CP T.ras 
also establishocl c:,t this _pci:Lnt,] Lt C63c on the same.: ct_~_te (S~ptcmh,;r lGt~1)., 
the 1st Platoon of CoF,.,_;anJ 11ii..11, JC 7th J-~n;).nee:.:s, jo::_nnd t:~ie 1st D2.tts.lion, · 

Tho Intellige:ncn 0:·1d. P.ceonn':.is::.:r1nce I-'la,t,00:1, of P.cGimcnL al IIeadquartcrs 
Co=any 32"Jth Gl' Ck"< Infr:"nt,-· "V'"'""'',1 i· •i: '"' "1' n1,,,0·e"v•,ho·1"l '10'"'t YlO"+ri,•-- .. s"t, of ,i../:" ,, , . , . ·'· • •• .J, -:······• ••,,;) 1,..---., t.,_, __ ,.! ... ,._,,_._,,._, c.., ~ .•• ,_,,_.,_ ,·.,.v.:. , ,: ,.; ., ..L. V '---'~ 

Albanclla dnr~Li'--G ·Ghc mo::.:'ninr o:~' -:~ho Gh, Dti.ri':l~ -:~i.10 2St..:::t'Doon there T:as more 
or Jc ss shelling :rroiiI Ccnr.an 00 1 s, and c1.ln~:\_nG tl·w nir:ht t,l1c-ru 1:as sorre artil
lery i':1..ro, At 162~~ on. t..hn J.)Jth, Co-.i1:;:1an~v-11C11 of thG ist D2,tta~.ioi1 furnished a 
30 m::r.n rcconnt:t:"u~sance dct~:til to a Tank T"Jcst:roycr unit •. During tLo 19th, tho 
1st DattaJ .. io1~. remained in. a de:Ccrwiv'.:. :oosit.:·:_o~.:. At 093~ :::. J:!'<'::r.trol from Conpany, 
nc 11 reported tJ1c.t· i.t -i.:gs Y.rcc;t of i .... J.t'.·.vi~.la, anc! .. that tllcrc \·.1 c...1.s no cncrry 
opJiosi tion, At, l 7C0 it 1ras rnportod th, "t, tllG 30 man detail ,;cith the tmk 
destroyer unit vras at Alt2.vill2., 

On September 20th; tho Cornbn.t Tcnl-:1 was vrit.hdra,.,-rn fron its positions and 
ri-1mrod by tnlck to Bon.ch J'fo. 1 11Ci1l' :02-cr;tur:1, Itc1;;, rcrnoj_rL'c.ng there ovc:rnic;ht, 
At J500 on the 21st the Combat Tcrun pcnionncl moved by LCl and LST to Laiori, 
Italy. Eo_uirment -vms sent overland ·by t:,uck, The Comb;::,,t, Tom:;_ o.rrivc_;d nt 
l/Ia.iori at 1830 cmd 1Yas o.ttachcid to the H.r:n1,c;e:.r force, ·:Cho 1st Bo.ttr~lim, 325th, 
moved up to positions at Ht, San Angolo di Cnv.'\ to role.av:.: the 2cl B:.tt:,li.on, 
v1hich moved bnck nnd took up positions behind the 1st Batt::~1:i.cn • Tho 3rd 
BnttaJ.~.on, SOL.th Parachute Inf:,.ntry, less Company 11E11, T:e :7 ,::i_f,2 .. in e.ttc.chcd to 
tho 325th Glidcl' ;Cnfantry nncl ·~ook u:J ;;-osit:'!.011s on !··T'to di Clriunzi. The 319th 
Glider· Field A~:·til1cry Bc:~tt~:lion -1,m.s reliff{cd frorn c:.tt,-,,chcd o.nd ·1,.-as at't:,.:.chcd 
to the 1st Ranccr D~!.t/:,/:lion, ri'hc HGgim-:mt[J_ CP -;·-ras tmipor;,x:LJ..y ostr:-,blisl1cd 
at baiori, 3Dd Lajor Zinn, Rcgim0ntt.'.l S- 3, ,_,,_r:t.th Cr1pt,z,.L.1 BGrkc:ti Hcg:i.r;.ont~l 
S-2, ·-rent fo:rr.rr:.rd to tho frord:, to give t.hc ficJ.d order for the follcv:ing 
dayl S O:J0T2-tim.1S 0 

On the ?3rd, the 1st Pl~toon, .'307th /~irbornO E--1ginccrs moved up to Tmrk 
,,yith the 1st Battalion of the 3;.~~_;.f:-b • 1.C~··!.c IntelJ.:Lgu~co and Hoconnc.issancc 
Flntoon of lLcgimcntnl Eo,-:-i.dq1-1J!..r··1.:,r.:rs '.:..ny ·v~FLS :<1..so sent to the front, ·whore 
it ,.10.s extcn3ivcly us~)d. in 3_>:c\_t:~--01 ·\·10~:-\:. I~) Col, S:~.tlc:c, RL0,:;irncnt2,l Executive 
Officer, nnd lip.jor 'Zinn, S-3, L,rt<-J<Li(;· .. cci_ :_·":. rC:!_ C? on the: roo.c .. ~. to Chiunzi 
Pass. A roDort -.-rr,s receive{: ·~.;_;~1.t t~-'--~ 1:-~t Eo.v~,·-lio:i~ Hr' s i.E p 1)si.tion by 1500. 
Hcan:;'i:lilc, the gcncr:1.l e1:t.t··:.cl~, :i.rt , ,(,::.ch :~J.,.c 32.St:.1 ts ntl.ssi.on ";H..\S 2.. dofonsivc 
one, had st.~lrtod ~·.t OJ:'{) or1 -1-.-~·ic 2}:ix~.. -'~11i ~-0. n~·~vt,l v,_~s:c.:c..ls shelled the 
rnountc.:i.ns north o_f l-·:·:.1:Lcri d1:.r::_ng t:-:o r'..-':'Y. 

The Rcgiri1cnt:1;l CP ~_-.rr-.s _r;"\CVcc!. ·from Jf1aj;m.;n,;_ ..Lnto the mount.~ins on the 
Chiurtzi ?e,Ss ro~,d on the; morning of the c'.4th, <..."'end the for.-1~:--.rd. -CP 1J·crsonncl 

C\, + '·h ·1·) - 0 J" , t ,1 c, 1 ~1·, 1 °t 1200 At ?r.,0:-1 Co1 011°J I -·.-,~i-~ 1-ic,"""t I!1OVC vO -w C -~cb .IDC1i ::. ..- OC't,t., .•,l c..·. • • '-'- ..J.. t, - .1l,:,•...._,.:, V j: -

m2.nding Officer of the 325th Glider Inf;,_ntry, clirt.;C.tGd t:. m[:.chiri.c (Y11 r:1n.tocn 
of 1st Br/e,tr1.J.io:1 1.vi th rifle protection to occ1.1)y high ground i.Lt ?ornr:,cc ;~l:'1d 
st.~c\0.fc the roL.d 'to-;-:;o.rcl C::.mcrcllo. By 09c,.· t11i.:.,-foJ.J..o·,;rJ.nt, clay·, ho~.-rcvcr, these 
troor,s 1itcre: iorccd to Y-rit.hdrc-w, h:·Lving, su.fr·"r.:.:::·0c\ sc/·,/L:rc_l c2mi_nltic2, 

On tho 25th the -1st R~.tt.::.1~.on T.::.:isit.tor.fC:. ··fcY\."' the sr-ii-10 cis on the ·orc
ccding dny, strong enemy c,:;Yr,\os.l.tion bci::~c :c\·.-. ~1I'~t,;,_\ iD fJ;~·int -~f CornpanY 11B11 

from 0)30 to C600, On th:Ls c.lci,:J, i~1icc::l~1.·::,:l.01 .. ~ '.::·1.r: rol~.yud b~~ck from the 
Regiment Is obs;:rv~.tiou ,Jo~·:t ·i.:hich cn:::t1cd })Tj __ r,.Ls"r.-1 c:n·tillcry nnd n[:'.v:,.l Guns to 
shell ctn enemy true:: co°11n.n r:outh of ,C,c'..T!K.l"·'-:::.:::__::_.,:-, dc;__;troying 17 tn1cks. 

. }:c.jor G,:.;ner:;l Ridg·1-:.~:l, Co:,11t1t.ricJ:Lng G,.:::r.cJ.",~_1,_,, G2cJ /1.irbornc Division, Trns 
placed in c0Jm1<:1nci ,Ji' c,-,.11 tl':c 2.:cc[_' ",··.'est of S,~.le:rno on ~kptcmber 26th. The 



2.rc2. vras divided into onst 2.nd ;yest sc8tors, Lt. Gel" D<'.rby of thr;; R2ngcrs 
rcm.2cini..ng in comm".nd of. t:1e 0;,-,_st sector, in v.rh.i..ch the 32Sth ','t::.s opcr,'::ting. 
The 26th vias a d~:y o.f _p;-,.trol <;ct~_vi t~y, tho B1"itir;h being r-2~1ortcd out of con
t~ct v-rith the enemy. 'rbe 1st Bc:.ttt.lion of the 325th sent; p~'.trols to;;Ic:i,rd 
C<.'.rcmc11c, the 2d BattoJ.i.on, i;ioYtL.ri} lJocenL;. 'l'hc J:-d Dr.tt2.lion, 50b:t,h P::'.ra
chutc Inf:-1ntry, po.t:i:-ol1e:d tovrard P,:-.~:--ni,, c:.nd other un:Lt.s, to t:10 south of 
Snlo.~ On this d.~to thn 3rci 132..tt:·.lj_on of ·[:,ht; :<oL~th !'c/I(::rtcd to rcgirncntc.l 
control, and. the 325th returned to Di"'rL:ion central o:~ 21..iOO,., 

On orders from thd Cmmr.mding Cf'E'_l_cc.T of Force Hct',dqn.:;_rtc:~s, the 1st 
Bc>-+,,1• 32~th c·'·t•,ok ··lt'• w,,.; ••· +'-,·ct ,,, .. , ]·,·-- 'tJ. ·> ·-rt--bl' h ,_, V V(..S J.on, -;J ,.l' c.d, "·'·'--' -~G-,. LlC J.., 1,;_;,l_l G .)1.1. ,,:1· C..:, OJ,. .LLg.,1rfc,y .!. ..,Q c .. , c,. lS - con-
t2-et i:r:j. th the ti.6th Division- on tb.c r:i./h.t ') Th::-. s cpcr :rt.:Lon -:,y;:,.,:.; p0.rt of the 
Force plan to sciz,c posit.ions in thn v::llny in tho c,~.st. sector. On the 28th of 
Se:-::tcmbcr -this o_pc-rD.tion ·:·i::'.s r::ucr:csr.::fally comp1r-ri::,cd as f:n~ 0.s units of the 
325th Cornbo..t '.lcnm ";"·!ere concerned, and 1'.nits l;.old. the; posj_ti-::ins cst::.:.bliehud on 
tho previous dc:.y. 

On So::1-tcmbcr 29th, t\-_~0 32~th Cornb~,t Tenm rnovr:~d to s~in Bc;id:Lo -:<.nd 
biv011ackcd th,::::rc.: 0 1/<":irr:ight. On Sc·:1tc-r1bor 30th, the Combz·,t Tc,~rn f;:ovcd to nn 
i.."St.CJ'1bl"r ,-,r,··(., C,-,"t rif (:.-,qtc,ll; 1rrn1c:.,r•~~-w}·,,,-,,..c, t1•c t1ro ;,..,rt,jtr·nk i-11;,toons of ' ' ,) ,_, '----· ~-'-' ~ .,_,,, , ____ ,, ..... _., .,.4-..•+' ~i , ,~ -~ -" .,--~ 

Rcgi1J.ont~l Ec;.'_K}.q1J.~.rtcrs Co111.:;:<1ny rcjoi;.1cd the) TicgimGnt, b.nvinc c:;r:~"ivcd by bo:-'.t 
f1~01"!1. Termini, Sicj_ly, On th:Ls do,y thu cfficc:;.~3 of the; Cor:bt:,t, 1rc.::un YJGl"C in
formed of plane-; for tho ocCUJJ·".ti0n of };:-~plos ty the 32(l Airborne: Division to 
restore order nnd prcvunt rioting. 

AHNEX #1; 

HKW(),UART~H~ )2)th CrLI"!lJ·~i.l INFJ;.l'!TT:Y 
l-1..PO 1/) !.69 ,. U. S. fi,.r·1i:iy 

October 2C, 19L3 

To 11Tho 325th GJj_dc1· Infc.ntry in Lction 11, clc:kd October l'.), 19i(l. 

The; 1st Br:.tt::'.lion, J2)tl1, in execution of o:rclc:cs to ··.tt:~.ck the -t·o~d 
soutlioc·,st of ·(_;1·,_,~ir rJos.lti01-1. ::-snc~. cst~,blish cont .--i.ct with the 1-:ri ti.sh LI.6th 
Divis~_on, s:.·nt CorT_J~1;:1y 1ru 11: ,;d ... th -o:ru~ tJ1_,-,-l.:.oc_1 of Co:,-n>2.,.ny \11~

11
, t~;;-:· .. inst (:momy 

stront; pc int 2.t 1.330 on So-~-;tc,.0.bc::~ 27th. A:.(t,,_,:-· ::·. f o.1..1r ·~·10r' r fic11t, in the 
course of vrhich Lic1.1~.:,cn£'..nt G:i..',:1sor:., corn!:\._r,,r;.·t: .. ng C0rr1r:",ll;:T npn, 1'ff'.S ·,·munc1od ..:md 
C;,,nt~in Disl-~u.1 of Co;:nx1Tiy 111-\.11 to;L over t~1,, dir,_;ct·l_on. c,f the .:::tt.?_ck, t,l-e 
sti·ong :-,oint ~1,:ts c;:-,,;Jtl1n..;(l, to~~:cthcr ·,.:'i·'::,h :'::'cn1l" :.~:'.'.'.'isrJnc::.."B, .-::ic Gi:..Tii12ll rr~,dio nnd 
consiO.e::rc'.blo o·Ghur enemy :nC~.tl~rj .. ~'-1• Cur J..o:::::.:L<-"3 .:crl; c.igL·0 -\i01Jndccl ,;..gc.inst 
thirty Gcr::arms killoci. T:_1is ;:-;t:ror,? -,':)int h:.d been protcctinc; cm t',rtillory 
obscrv~.tio 11 p:Jst; r.nd 1.10.C \)c-Cn ho:.J.t:·,.g tt!-~ "tills.; ·0:J1,r:.:.:;1C.c of thu -Pritish 15t!1 
Armored Brig~,dc :n1e~_ tf:.,:; Dritis0. l.1.f~th Di •,r:Ls: .. on. 

b. TPS _t:;{;l(rJ:-: .'.· Id7.ii.:CIFF.C-2 INF~'..~NTilY 
(EXCERPTS FROI-i 11DEVILS ':!ITH BAGGY PANTSn) 

Foc::t t:E-n of t}:c: ).])_~ ·u-c1rc rcluct::.nt to lc::.vc their ne:1-f0und J."!.01::c in 
S:.cily_; gr~-}:"L:3 '1..YLI'C ripe for ODO thing, the l'.'.DgUcJ.gG \,C.':"S TmJ.Ch C'1Si; __ ff' --l:;h:~.11 t,l'll: 
ti1ous:-!1cl ,,_net one Ar:::.h d:i __ G,lccts encountered in .i\f::..-·ic.-::, --~nc1 thc:n -the Sicili;s.ns, 
-,.vho -Jere fi::..,,ml,,r convince(). ·]::,hat the:ir hc:liK;l:.:.r.,~\ ,_,,,'1,:; EOi.'r ::.n t1Ji.mcrict1-n IsL~Ld 11, 

y-;orc ouitc ~,"Tiliinr~ to s;:1rn°r, th::.:ir nc~.I bos,c:: . .:;0 c,-;oc1_ time. 
< - ' 

An order fro1:1 Fifti1 ./\.n:r_'f be-.:·J.1.qn ,:::t:_:-... ,;, ~-1~)-.;\_;·vc::c·, rcturn.,.Jd the rce;imsnt to 
K,::,.irouD,n, North hi'ricti, ·: hDrc i.t ·bee.: .:r.~~) iJT'.'t~a:,: t.,:.-ly evident t.h:.~t o.nothcr 
p:J.r~'.chv.tc 1~~,~ion ·i'-'a~; in the~: ;-rind •. Ec~;l.'.:' . .r> r~,,:·· t.::; --.. ,.:_.:re '-"'.b~:rnrbcd b:1.,r tho com·· 

t '1''l t' ·1-... c·.i_... ..- .. _,.,. once "O'"'i'1· d,0 t-chnd p-':'.DlOS, ":i.".'.',lDli.1[; \T2S 1'C/:;il_'_ffiC(, c,,C.... nc J ,.,,.., .. , '( ... ,.) '----·b'-· j_ '"' (, - '--

from tho regiment-this -tj_111c ti 1: ,y· ; -c;r,_·, sc;n-0 t(~ ;_;i ·-·,c~:' 1
:-. .. , for spoci :.1 bc2.ch 

['..Sn.:-i.ult tr.:-5.ning 1_q::l.th t:-1c: il· _:1g.crs :1.nd tl1c: .'32~;-~J/ ()l:l.dcr Infr,,ntry. 

JJ lW 



Orders soon came for tho SoL,. to return to Sicily; a more suitable 
jum_:)ing-off "(.ile;,co for the inv;isibn of ItDJ.y. They ci_gr:,in bor'.rcleC!. plcmcs in 
11.fric::c and flen, this time undisti;rbcd by onc1ny and friendly fbk, to Comisco, 
o.nd TrGpo,ni, E;,icily. 

\'Jccks of prcpnr<',tion for ::i jump nt C(pua, briefings, tiny sc.::.lo models 
of t.1-w proi:Joscd drop zone c=::xpertly cc,:rvcd by fortlcr Gorncm toy rno}~crs~·ne:rc 
forgotten, Tho :rtl.ssion to C,'"l.DUet h.J,d been c::.ncclled; tho cncrr.y h~,__d bocn ,;rc.rn
od nnd 1-r0.s 1.v2.i ting en the DZ,,~ 

Then there Trc1.,s tho miE:.sion where men of tl10 re:gir11cnt ·,:.rcrc to jump on Rome 
o,ncl wi.th the hc;J.p of It[l. 1_i:-.n p~rtis,,.ns, occury th0 city. 'f~r,t, too_, h~d been 
c2ncc1lod-,,nd only ths 0 cc min,.ct,.,: bee ore tho schcduJ.cd td,c off, ',OLi. men 1Ycrc 
dis2,L-1s-~cd ri.t tho t'irn.o, b:xG s1.1t::;oc11.1-ur.tly felt differently -\->'hon tho~r lcc'.rncd the 
full story· of C-m1c.1'.'.'.l Tz:•.ylor1 s nc.gotit.tior..s ·::ith t~c;_rsh:=i.l Bp.doglio_ in Romo., ;,,,nd 
of his rusul"Gant dccisio~ to s-Gop --:,he :>Jh ,from junµing into v1h:.:~t his olcvcnth 
hour inforrno.tion cliC'clo::: 1,_:d to be a tr-;i.p,, 

The Jrd B:--.tt.:.lion -:)1cn no\,-, .. d to Lic:•.t:-'. C'.n.d rejoined tho J25th m d the 
Rengers. Herc -i:,he:,;-bo.:-.:r,:..l_.d :rcI 1 s '.".n.d set out ~::.o sc2; they knc11J they ~dcrc 
going to Itc.ly, tut ether th~~-n ·~b.-:-.t, :Lni\;rm~stion ·:r(:.s v,:-i.guc. H Compan;y- 1 s 
boo.ts left thL: convoy., C'.nd. on Sc~·yt,,;r,"b0r }, -.,rith o. grou_p of l~:-.ngcrs, mC!..dc the 
initinl l.::mdtne;s 0~1 t,:·1c It~,_lit'.n C·T.''.::t t'.t v1·:.'.icri,.. C·p\)osition on the bc2.ch W['..S 

slight, o.nd the 1),~_r-:--"c1.1utists q_uic~ilJ :_1.c:.vi"l1Ccc1 into the mount:--d.ns ovcr-lool:ing 
tho co~::.st Tlfhorc thuy c:-p h.U''.:cl the 11.Ci'f f."'X!lCUS Chiunzi F2ss c:.nd ~'-vito,l r::.il
ro:1d tunnel. 

G, Ifo,,.c\quartcrs, ,0 nd I C:ornnc.nics, with tho rcnnindcr of the 32',th Comb['.t 
Tco.m., sr.rcr1.rGd sonth ;:.~nd on S:·:-ptai"ilJcr lJ .. , L:1ndcd Ol1 the bloody ?.'.""'.L: .. :rno boL.ch. 
The Luft,1,2:ffc and the Amcric.-,_n ,:.nd British Air Forces provided. 0.n ovorhe2""'.d 
sl,mf th::<.t r:c.n 21J, hours c. d2.y. That t'1c rn:ilitc.ry si tu,·.tion c.t S,c.l0rno ':re.,, not 
e,s it should h:i,vc been boc,· 0 mo more cvldo:J.t '\-"Jith C:C'.Ch JJC'aSL"ii::1c hour;- Gcrmc:\n 
tc\nks ,::.nd stronc; inf.r.ntry forcl,S \!"ere pr(;ssin.g rclcntlossly to,:.rc1,rd the bc2.ch, 
~nd th·0. -vrord T12s J>':'.sscd .':.round th,:i.-G it vvould be fig;ht or mdm. No p;,.rc1.trooipcr 
on th~.t bc~ch vr,"..s :in the mood for a tuclvc~-nri.lu s·iiim, :::md ,.v-ith thu prospocts 
of ~- lt 1.st--d.i tch st:--.nd st:""cr:Lng thum j_n tho ft'.CC, rm n of tho 3rd Br'.ttc\lion 
settled down ancl .::_i:N::dtcd developments. 

The rcm:::inc\cr of the SOh w0 .s rcstlcsdy ~,e.iting c.t ,,.irfiolds in Comiso, 
cmd Tr2,p2.11i., Sicily, for thiJ ·p2.r~chutc miss:i.on th:•.t they h--:d bc:cn told to 
0X}Jcct, On 3cptcmbcr 13, they vrcru o.c2.in 2J.crt0d. 11Anothor dry runU, -viro.s 
the cynj_c-·:iJ. commu1t of nDst rn.on. Ncvurthcl;:;ss, c.'1.ch mnn r_:;trvc his equipment 
2. l;"!.,0Jt minute chcck-~just in cc•.sc. Ec"rly chmv 1,-;r~.s or.ten .-.md imrncdie'.te..;ly 
c.fton,::,rd the trooDs fell in c.t their· bivouc.c m"C0 ,s cin tho ,,ppointocl plane 
loncli.ns; fo-r·mntions; th8 n 1in rchcd to t:·10 br~ttcrcd r_-md roo.fl0ss llo.ngc.,rs whe:rc 
they picked up UiGir chu:tcs, 

It vv:--~·s not until the men ~/tcrc sc,.tr:d in the pJ_D.ncs thr1.t the r:iisoion Wt'..s 

disclosed. In pro1Y'.bly t;hc briefest bric.fine of any comp::~rr"'.blc oi~1 crr .. tion of 
the vrCLr, men of tho S'Jb ·c1cru· in?ormcd th:·.t tho Fifth .Ji..rmy bc.':'.chhu:-~.d in ItcJ_;y· 
vr.::1.s in gre,vc. dr'.n~;o:r c .C "t..Jc~. '.-:.g brc2.ch(;d; th::,.t th,) Soh ·r-r:-.s to jurr~) behind 
friendly J..:i_nos in tl'co vicinity of the tllr0,:::.tc.nod brcekthrough in ord(.;r to 
stan the Gcrmc.n c1.dv,~,nc,,-. A. po:t)·1findor group VY~-s r;oing in, 2.hc2.d 1Iith spuc:b. 1 
cquj_pmcnt to r,1.1tdc the pltmns Onto tho Dl, the center of -r-.chich trc Fifth Anny 
wo.s to indicr'.to 1-,rith a 1ttl"'gc flr·.1:,ing 11Tn. Th.::1,t w0s n.11; no one h':ncrl speci
fic::-.lly. vvhn:t w.c1.s to b:; · rcc1_l<Lc0d o,f 11im-nothing_ more thc.;n tho fc:,ct t},10.t the 
Fifth L.rmy Y{(2,s crjd:,.~1:gurcrJ rcrKl. :th2.t th(; Sol \r:.-,,s nc'-'dod b<:i.dly. E::.d1 1m n fcl t 
an irn,y~-,.rd surge of pride in ·h:Ls i1·:11JortC1.ncc. j\~orc:,lc clinibcd. 

fu the planes sx,d dmm t11e:: 'cir strip and lifted into the nicht sky, these 
mon felt tll/.'-G tll,,y hctcl a bir; ecssi"nrn. nt ,,JtC:«d of them; th,, rescuing of tho 
Fifth Army. 1'hongh sor'le mo.y h~vc had misgivings 0,bout 1r,rh:::~t the morrm-,,r ·would 
bring, they y;c,rq confident in their strength nnd /h2ppy to bc on the vu1-y. 



Shortly aft.or i:nidn~_g:ht tho planes, "flyin~; in n.colur,1n of batt:-J.l\~~s, 
p9.ssed ovor tlio clmrly r.::-:i.rkod _DZ o..nc1 unloc,._dod their hu.~10.,~ c'lr goos• Ji th tho 
exception of ci~ht ptanos whi.ch tJ..ilod to t1'1vi:;~d,o p:rop'.?rly t~ tho D?, .~ut 
whose planolo~.'.ds W\Jro s1Jb~;oq1.1odtly ~1..cccn:~ntcd for, tboro ·,_,ro.s J 1ttl0 d1ff101:1-lty 
of confusion uxporioncvd in cm.".pltd:,ir:.::'.: t:10 :,ipcr-'3.tion •. ~·~soo1itly was Lf:tdD

1 
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the Q.:;'Ji.fr_·Lat .. :)d ,1.tc:'1.D ·1:tith a i,1inir'.0t1,;J_ lons of ti;;.c: =lrG. o.. l':'...tcr chock rovo:1.1.od 
thit ot1lY 75 r-wn }·,1_c_l 01J°f?ero<l inji.,u~:>.cs s.D J.. rosult Of tho j 1.1.r'.1.p. This tdssion 
is still :rc:q·,_1rdod _1.,s :--d_8tory-1 G ');ro:•.,toGt oX9,,:.1pln u_f' tho r:-10bility of o.irborne 
troops--in ~x,·, ctJy oi.~~1':t 1,ours tho 504 l':n .. <l bocn notifiocl of ita E1ission~ 
briofod, lc::1.dcd c_,ntc plo.1:.-~;8·, ju-·,po~- 0::1. i-1.:,s r..ssi:~:nod drop zono, n..nd cor'Enttod 

against thu ocony. 

On tho :9Z, ni~::.u.-:·\t,:::c1 0... ·::'o•;-_: i1L'.""'Jr JC\ ,_r0..rds fro 1i1 tho bo,..,_ch e.nd b·ro t"'.ilos 
South of Paootu-:1_, .+.:,l'c bcor.; of' Y''--LC1on 'lr·d ·Gho flo.sh of ?U~Yfiro \-ror.:J distinctly 
ovidont 1.. ~hort C,ici+.'J.oc,::.: ~-.v -t_,'nc F;.:-tth" Ac.c,:·_,r..c'olc.c:l., o!"gcu1iz-Jd, ,-u,d ontruck.cd, 
tho rogi:-.101'.t ,-no withi:"i t:.:o :.·.ct:;: ::--;cvi:1g ;::lc 0:rly along tho roac:1. thCJ.t. lod in tho 
direction froc. ··r'.-,onco tl1-.1 so·(..incb o:::' h;. ttlo c~uJo .. 

By1 do.wn tho rogL·:1ont, lo~.3 tho )rd :SattrJ.oh, vns firE1l;{ er.1pl(1..cod in a 
dofoDsivo soct.01· thrz.~-.; :··,ilcs froi-:1. Pn.l"::ctu·-;_ -:1nd ScvtJn1ost of Alh0nnll'3 .• _ Tho 
do,.:,s Or tb0 14,th '1.nrJ 15th of Svrto:·,bor, 1·.ror-J s~iont i~ ci..;_1.ticip1.tian of 1. tJ.nk 
attack th,-,,t throatocod frcn tbo O,llorc; .tl.ivo:: r.:;gicn to tho North, Tho 2nd 
B'l..tto.:1..ion· asAiDt<_;C\ ii.1 tho ro1n1lsi:·1,g of ono.tmk .'J.tt.0..ck 'l..oroo_G -!,:,ht: Sclci River 
•.-.rhilo E 0c--:,~·-p1.1.ny; onn. roconn:1.is3t\.nr:.v in for ca ·Ji' the 00 ... ,c q_ro-'1., oncountorod 
ccg.,ttcrod J..ncl s.call 'olo:-1,:mt-o o"f t'.10 Jnc·ny. T'.10 roe;i!:1c:1t:,1..l roccn pl:tt,oon 
patrolcd tho arc<J. Goyor8..l ciloa to ti1c frrmt f:1.nc1 b":'l.tt0.liorJaaloo scmt ov.t 
roconn8..i-'3D"'l..nco r:.nd coc:ln.t p·J_tro]s of thOir cwn with p:'1.r-\~c 1.1l'.lr cr1ph·1sis on tho 
Alt1:.1.vill'l- soctor. 

Host;.ilo 0.:rt.ilJ.or? f_irO, vno s~q,s:,_·_OcJ:1.c D.nd ls.r:.,~cly ir.1tJrdictory in cl·nr~i.ct
cr. · A·ir a·ctivity 1:FJ.s confined pr~.ncipall,; to frion·.:-J.ly or-:-,.ft, thov.:sh tho onony 
in groups cf tNc '.l..nd ·throe woulc1 ccc':·.si,.::in8..:1y 1:"_:1-i;:o an ci.f)po;:i_r--_lnco ovrJr 501+ 

. positions only_ to he c'.rivc:.1 <.Y~{ by int::nrno fir..::, :fro:_1_ sup~·JOrting ~:.nti-aircra.ft 
units, 

On 7-,ho .r0 orr.L1g_ of tr0 J6t/'1,, +.ho r,.:Jf).t:1.ont ::nrchncl foux ·~·ilea to occupy the 
town of A.l\)8.ncll-:1, ':!'.1crO 1.t DC.1cn, 0oJ.on,;l Tucl·:or iscv0C: to t}10 b:1.tta.lion 
cornrc~"J.ndors th-::: order to s,;izo e:.nrl l-101(1 tho hi)1 ;~round o_urrouriting Alta.villo.'• 

The Ck:1.vs fol1.o,:.1ing~ 1·1m·o, in tho 1;.ro:cds of Gor, i;ark 1.rJ. Ol<J..rk, cor.1r.nndcr 
of tho Fiftl1 A1~t-,?, 11rc-~p-·;_1ciblo ~'or G'l'ting tbo Sn.l0rno bo:1.chh0':.tr:l11• :,;on of 
tho 1st and 2nc1 ll1tt:.i.lio1:.·1 r:.d·v·:1.nc,:::r~ o.crooo ti1,:-: flo..t vn.lL;:r floor, ~-,or11 sub
joctod ,to int,:n10 _; ot101::~r (J.rt.}.1} cry ·-:i.1::c' sr·.'111 ar,·:::J f.iro; cont'1.ct botvrooi1 tho 

'batt,tlionB!lnc1 tbc OP gtnvp '.'roro lc:1t, lnrt n.11. unito prcssql :rol-or:tlossly 
forvt-1..rd 'J..nd ii1 Gj)ito o;' O'!Cl"':rI:ol 1·;i:1:::-; cnccy s1..1po!'iority in m.J.r.lbo:rs, took their 
<1ssign•Jd objoctiv,Js. Tho 1.Jn!J::·.y cou~:.toT--;i~:,tB.ckc:1 stub')ornJ.y, 3.nrl on tho ni.zht 

· of the 17th, ~.t bccf'l_!·,:o .:~vidot1t tl.m t bolp [1.3..Q. to be soovrccl ·if tho .504, now 
COEr."pJo·tely cut off .frc:·, f'r'icn.clly forccrn, vs.s to holC tbooo "lrny positiono so 
nocoss!iry for the s-.;c-uri "t,y of t,;10 bc 11chhzxu1 • 

G·onorc1l I:awloy, co:·,_e:·r;.n clor of thrJ Six-th Corps, W'..1.G contn. c:t:)d ½y rn.dio, 
G.nd sv.1g0s tcd thq, t thtJ r ogL:·,.11·1t 1·.,itb.drav1 'tnd 1;:1.ttot.1pt to u8t~i. bl-iflh a 1 ino· ti.ori.r or 
to-.thc bcr.1.ch. ~t 1:J'i.8 then thf1..t OoJ.. Tuc·kor utt(;ro6 tl10 ot'ltor.lcnit that 
opitonizol' tho 8:-J.g8. of' Alt"J.villr-_..:-- 11Rotron.t, Holl~- --Sc 11z.i_ 1:D t::,y•cthcr 1:ritt!J.lion!' 
Tho 3rd BattAlion wn.s thon sunt to rejoin tllo :cogir~oli.t. T'.""1.oy ;·-:_cvod in.to 

.'poo.itio.n c·ri. Hi:11 ~34h, ti-"10 1st n.ncJ 2nd Bq_'t-f:-''1..lions :ccpu1suc 1 otron.g nnomy 
c·oun.tor-':ttt·::u::l,s, cont/""):ct bot 1:ro·Jrt tho Uni.1;.o Wt'.1.G 1""-'1.dc, ~1.nd thn Sc.lorno b·o:-1.ch-
f'.0'1.C. i:fn.:s o~.voc1. The' ,1uxt c1o.y tho 504_ ,~~'.J.~·roli,Jvcd hy olu··.Gt1ts_-c,f tho )6th 
Div'ision. 

Thin, t1_A·,) first cont;.ot, 1/i\h.. tl:10 0.110.:·_;y for r-:_(m of th,J 50/~ since Sicily 
s.nd tho firat ti.no th()_t tho rog:L.:Ont,' fi'l..d hoon cor.1r~ittod as a· ur.it in 'lny 

riin~~lo t11.ctlc8.l oporr,_t,ion, w.1.n r,, b'"l.ttlo -th1 t t:nrr.ofi tho tido of tho Gcrns.n 
onal.'J..uGht on tho 8-:i.lorno bco.chhui·c1 'ln,:-1_ :'runtr 1J.tod thoir G.tto:::1 nts to conto.in ., ' 
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the Fifth Army within the conf'ines of the coastal plain reaching as· far as 
Altavilla. With its flanks secured, the Fifth Army was at liberty to extend 
itself northward in the· direction of Salerno, ~.nd ultimately to Naples. 

Theiarea in the region of Altavilla for severo.l years had been a firing 
fange for a German artillery school; consequen+oly there 1·ras no problem of 
r:a.1_1ge$ deflection, or prspa:red conGentra tions ·that the enemy had not solved 
long before.the advent of' the A,r.ericans, Needless to say, hostile artillery 
8..nd mortar fire was extremely a.ccurate ar:d capable of pin-pointing with lethal 
co!lcentrations such vital features ne ,v.~.}J.-::1_, ·ttaile, o.r~d dro.wss ·nurtng tho· 
three days that the 50~-th occupie 01 Uie s_e,,.e1·s.l hills behind Al ta villa, approxi
mately 30 paratroopers died, 150 ·.rnra wounded, and one man was·missir,.g in 
~ction. 

The majority of these casualties were caus·ed by the enemy's artillery fire. 
Enemy casualties were, judging from the number of dead left on the field of 
battle and from information divulged by prisoners, several times those of the 
regiment. fi'our separate and distinct attacks by the enemy launched from the 
north, east, and west of 504th positions were driven back with heavy casualties 
resulting for the Germans. 

On the morning of' September 20, the 504th, less the 3d Battalion, moved 
Jiack into a reserve position. The 5d Battalion moved directly from Hill .344 
to .Blue Beach in the vicinity of Paesturn where they boarded LOI 1,r and headed 
toward J\fa.iori to join 11H11 Company, still holding out with the Rangers at 

· Chiunzi Pil.ss, 

For the remainder of the regi.ment, the period 20-25 Soptombor, was for the 
most part ono of rest and resupply. Howevor, road patrols· were maintair,ed by 
the regiment recon platoon which at the same time kopt in constant touch with 
-\,he British Eighth Army on the right flank, The enemy had apparently withdrawn 
t;o the north, and the report of th0 villagers was always the same~--tha t the 
Germans had passed through in trucks a day or two before headed north, 

Before noon on the 25th', the regi.mont was ordJ3red to join tho 5d Battalion 
and boarded LCI 1·s at Red Beach where thoy skirted the coast to Maiori, 

Terrain in this sector was precipitous and hilly with plonty of conccalment 
provided by underbrush and troos. All oviclonco of t:10 enemy was confined to the 
valley which stretched like a vast carpet bolow--tho V8.lley of Naples. Even in 
the valley there was little, aol.do fi-om an occasional 'cruck mov-oment or a gun 
fla.sh, to bo seen of the Germans, Positions were occasionally shelled, parti
cularly that portion of tho ro'ld tho.t wou•.1d o.round th,J ffountain and came· out in 
full view of the German guns located at the base of 1',ount Vesuvius somo ton 
miles to tho fnont• This outlet was known as Chiunzi Pass--but because of trig-
gor happy Gorman artillorymon, was promptly remmed 118811 Pass by 504 men. 

On September 28, the regiment contacted the British 10th Corps, o.nd rnovod 
out in the attack, spearheading the drive for the groat port of. No.ples. British 
tanks skirtod around the base of M.ount Vesuvius to tho oo.st, byi:ass ing tho city, 
while 504 men turned west, captured Castelhnnre. Tho 504th 0ntorod Naples on 
October 1st, 
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Tho city wc.s ,'.'. sc,mc of ruin, stc.rvo,tion, ::nd gcrwr,~,l wrotchodnoseS, 

Bombed buildi1113s ,,,ere to be scocn ovcrrrhecrc :md tho strocts -,rorc littc.rod with 

::m c::ccumuldion of rubble piled by months of bombing. Thee ,wblic utilitics-

.-r~,tcr, g2.s, and i._;:!_uctricity--hc::~d co.ch t)c,:,:,n c.-:rc.'f:'ully 1.nd systcrr1c".ticc-.lly de""' 

stroycd by the cnc.:rny on tho uvc of hts dqiJo.rtur~: from th,J c:Lty. Business no,s 

l:'.t e2 st,cmdstill, vi th tho oxccption of on occ:c,eiow:1 bo,rbcr who did, needless 

to so,y, n grcr•.t .trc.dc. 

Looting ~:.rc.s common, riots ~-r,Jrc in const,".nt occ1.1.rrcnco, r:nd 0vcryi:1hcrc 

tho li.mcric :rn soldier ·i.~,..,_,s cr1l led upon by ci vilin.ns tc ::rbi tr.:'.tc :1.nd judge, their 

stro0t diffcrcncGs<> · F,Jr most 1:..:mcr·ic.'"'.ns this 1;;:'.s ::-i. diffj_cult :-me: most irk~ 

sorro tc>.sk., inasmu.ch o.s the l::m.e::u~'{/: ;·.t'.0 for<'...:i.gn ,~~nd ths.:; sim1.11tr:noous plcc,dings 

2nd co,j'olings of "\Gl1c conflicttn3 pc.~tics for 6. .jud.gmcnt, nould J.ncrcr-.sc in in

tensity nnd drcnn .. -..,,tic qu:,_lity 1:nGi.l ·::,he co.::1fuscd soJdicr in ·his in:~bility to 

unc~'crst,;,nd the ctccus:·,tions, ox· ctcn h:-·.0.rc 1:,ho f~.intcst id.cc.. of tho bone of 

contention, would thl"OW up his hrcnd,, ir, d:Lsnny to ':msh himself of th,, whole 

l:'.ffr.:i.r. Them tho Ik,lic.ns ,rnuld 2m:'.lc gently ,1nd nuttcr Hith cc littlo nod 

in tho direction of the .i1.mu.ricr':n,. 11i~o cc·.pisco 11 0 

These were h:xp:TY d::.ys; duty v,r:::.s ltg;.-it .- ~':inc, -,mmon, ,..,nd song wurc tho 

order of the cl:,y, .",nd ~.-1ith .cc_.ch pc:.ssing ~,rccJ;: Ns'."lpJ.cs could b1.; scGn to ;:iroc;rGsS 

c:.nothcr degree toTvc.rd business .~nd life 0s usu::i,l. Sh9ps o.nd cG.fcs oponod 

grc.du,:illy in spite of tho :sec.rs of y,_rci_r. ~Chon c.:J;-tc infL'..\tion--ovcrything 

d?ublcd, then triplccl., in !)Tice; ch-~1~p":.f;nc, '.Tino, .ri,nd cogn::-tc dis~-P~Jc.t'.r0d in 

f.:-i,vor of D. ncn ,'"',11.d more dc-::.dly bc·.,.v0:i:~,"".gc--nrrcm-:r:1inutc_;11 COG112,C. '.i:urc m0dicin2.l 

i:clcohol, with sug.".r o.nd vr:ctcr ""·ck\cd, :md ;)rimed with n fo".,/ drops of tho 

ossonce of cogno,c, vro.s bottled, lc:b01ed,. .. ~cc;d, o,nd sold on the streets within 

_,_, 1112.tt..:;r of minutes. 

Jfo,pJc s l:'.nd its dubious ;:ilcasuros h,cd begun to pccll on most mon and it 

,was with c. cort::cin rnnount of cnthusic.sm thc.t the ncr:s "of .:c forthconing mission 

Yft-~s rccoivcd. li.dv~_nco infor?1at:5.on indic-::.tcd th;-~.t tho rtlssion invo}.ve:d the 

nsso.ulting of proci~)i tous mount{0 .i11 positions. J.,_ group of thirty men 1,,._r::~s dis

p-o.tcl_1cd: to" tho Fifth b .. rr0y Fount,_,_in Cli7tbi:.1g School n~-~'.r N."'.plcs to :tcccivc. 

spoci~,lizcd trc.ini,ng in cliff sc,ling cmd molmt:1in clihtM.ng, 

On October 27, 19LJ, tho Soh ConilY 0,t Tot"'.n l)lO,Vcc1 by trucl, to a bi.vou::c 

· o,rc<'.;. in the vicinity of Cr~,stcllo Qt,'~lifc., It bc;C;":'il.C c>.pr,",rL-nt t•.t th.0-t tirne 

thcrG tho \objcictivu Tmuld. not bci tho ,'18,;,".u.lt of .:-.ny pt'.1"'ticul,~,r inoun-Gc-.in 

position, l1ut instc:J.d to rn.;:J{o ,.-i, ;;cnur:'.l o,z:b.r".ncc to:r.~.rd Is,.:r11it, ~bout 25 miles 

duo Horth fro::·:-,_: i1.lifc. 1\;o d-:-,;/s 1-:'.tcr, thl, )Oh 1.::.ut.1rJi.cc'\. :\n oriic ,.ttc.ck through 

tho 1~1ount2.ins of ccntr.:,J. It,'.:"'.ly thc.t T.-.",::.; to c~·'.r1~y tL~.~m 22 J~!ilos ·."-h00d of tho 

Fifth i1..1"my on thLir left :-'.nd :-u~c: Eir_:hth ;·i.1"'r-.y on thlJ .. r r::Lg1:it. Driving North 

-townrd Gc.llo, in Q b.":ttJc tt:c.t proved ?or th;.::: mor::t .. >.-:1rt t,) be: one of physic:11 

stc-mino. intorspor2e,d· ~,d .. th d·1.:1:7p }'):_·.t:rul U.1i-:'."-~·:c:r:.(.:nts, thv )Oh crossed tho Volturno, 

entered the rr'.il ci.nd read cv.-,_tc::.-o:~· Isu::'ni2-, cl0:.~r,:.:q. Colli, l:·l,-:,.cchi,-:i., Fornolli., 

Cerro, :,,nd Eochctt.'1, :end l;; 1,:r;n frcn 1: ::ncl I Cor,rp:c21ics clof;gcdly fought thoir 

wc.y through rnino fiolcis to rcc,ch the' m1rnmit of 'iill 1017--thc Fifth Jcmy 

objective: s'1.nd Ley p_{Jint of th,..; e:i'1tiru tJcctor. 

/ell sup,)lios in t'.1is ceCve.ncu wore of necessity c:wricd by ricn :ond 1ri1h,s, 

since: jocp~blc ror1-ds vrcrc non-existent. Cornm11niCt1tion 1-:0.s o:rtrcr:oly· difficult 

to mc,intain hcc:,.usc tho front w:i.s wiclc, the dJsk,ricc bctHoun the rcgincnt:,,l 

CP nnd th.CJ. he;tt<e·.lions grcnt, o.nd incJ..usiv(~ of rough and rocky mou.ntc:-\inso Bc

c:.:.usc.: of tho const211.t forrr::.rd movement nn0. rccl.ispositj_on o.f thLi unit' 3 clements, 

it \!Cl~ noccss2,ry for the Y-liro t'car;1 to ~·;ork nicht ~~ .. nd dr,y in thc:.r efforts to 

provide even the bc,rost minimum of ccnnunic::,,t,ion required for tho efficient 

funct:Lonirtg of the Combr~t Team. 

Probc,bly the most v".lu, 0 blu c,stcc,t possos: 0 c:cl by tho 504 in this Dh::so of 

the it2J .. i0,n ·c2.rnpnign 1fc',s dogccd 1:,tc-1rd .. nn, -:-'.nd.. th\..-, init.ir':tivc (',nd ,;Qll- to ovor

como or circumvent o.11 obtTGG.clcs in thvir pu::.'su~~ncc of the p2..rt they TICrc 

ordorod to plo,y in thj.s opcrdiGIIB, 
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On this m:ission , ·"'J.1:t--i st rri thont c:-;::cc::.-;tioil, cciFilJ.'.".t vro.s restricted to 
srn2.ll locc.l c;11c;::gu:·l,_:r.ts bvf_;ucl.n y:.-~.-::.~:--oln o-vor 2.. b1°0:-1.cl frot2.t. ThG' tc,,rY'c.in ,..-,12,s 
such th;i_t no difJt5 .. nct r:,:·ont lirL, ciGhcr· nnc;;;y or friendly, could ·be (ie:signo,t
ccl,. Gcrr:c._1-n p.::,.troJ_s cpc:~·:: .. t, .. d bch~' nd ol.J.r 11lin,,::s.11 :lnd the E>~'.:rr.o. thirig r:0-s true;· 
of the i-~Kcric::~.n :o-:;Grc,ls to .:~.n cvL-n- zrc~·.tL.r cztcnt(> It is in this type of :1rw.l'-' 
fr·.rc th:.t the _s'.oh prvvcd itsLlf -~o be the uncquivocri.l n:J.c;tcr o.f t}io enemy:; 
th(.;rc 1:r,~rc lc 1s cncountc1·s, even -.. :hc.:n t~"iu Qcr1,1c.ns· lt;.C_ tho 2.dvc'.n"G.:-,_gc of nuPc:r
ic~~.l Sff;_Jl)riori:Cy:i t':1.,_~t th-:::: cncrr.y Cicln:t, coP.c out s'--,co1.1d bcc,i::,. Tro.inOd to 
fic~ht i:1 s·,_1all inc.\c\Jundunt grou:Js :i in tb..; t,.:cl-:niquo of scout:Lng .::.nd stealth, 
O:nd for st<..""'.!.rt::in;:-·, o.nd pt-;~"qcvcr:::.nco, Che: JJ<.~.r~:trocp:..:-1~s pro.,..rcd the: v::luu of their 
sp-:;cir.lizcd prcpt:_r2.ticn for cor,;.bc.t,. 

lfi th t!:c cmcny .i'o.1J.if1:c-; h.".ck for c, st~_nd c.long :-). l:Lne: runni1ig fron C:-'.rditz 
to !1.lfcdcn::._., the S-04 Cm;·b:-.t 'i',.::10. Tr2s w2.rndd to Dtc.,.nd by for ::1 dispL'l.Ccme;nt 
for:.:-m.rd to Scr:.poJ~i,:, llowcvi..,r, bc.:fo.r'c ~..,:n.y such ·'.:1ovc1:1c1:1t bccc-:,n, the: CT YTD..S 

orc1_orc,1 into Corps .reserve, its JAJsitions to be cx~h:1nccd with the: ~33:rd In
f<'..:.n"b!-J1·.-

The 3rd Bc:.ttc,lion moved. to the· rcc;r Oil. Novd·.·.bor 23, follmvcd hy tho rc
m:iindC1..: of thu Cmnb:.t Tco.n 0~1 2ucccsz: 1ivc: d.c.;,ys :tt1(:rC'.'·.ft.( re, .i-i.t CiorlL~no, 
Tho.n~~sg:LviJ.1g w2,s ·cclob~:_"','."'.tccl v6t11 c. sr:JwJtuoES rcp:·.st trt',ns1-::.ortcd in spcci::..l 
cont~~i:.-l0rs · to' the r:..:gi'.ne:ffG ,fror;". N;::,pius .:i :.nc; ..... r,.'I'i.v(;d in sUch clll,~!.·iti·~ion thc.t 
FF'SS J.,-i· ts '\'.J{'·">~C f.-,-r,-_,.,·n1", 1" .L· 11 .r·.,VOY' o·i·' +('1,· P'___...,,--.:,. ~ .... v·c.111•,-,-, :Op ti· ·11 h .l·:1,.··ts -- - .... v.. v-"'-·0-'-'--' . L ,;,., ____ ._ v- ,., 

0
.1.v ,,~\.,.I. -· 1-,0 - . :.J.'--"---v , ., 

Lftcr .~. ch.:.11 ···.nc~ ::lC~'.\C:'Iho. :::, unccnfo:t'i·,.-:-,JJlc trJ":J '\·r,:xJ:~3 s-pont i-:.-1 bivouc.c in :..'. 
reserve positie:~1 rw~\r Cior:-~ta1n, tl"G Co:··b:-.t 'I\.;['.r:1 rce;civ,.._:d orcL_:rs to rDVC 
for,,_:12.rd for rm 2.s_c.<::.u1t. ".')D. :~t., S::-r 1,ncro ~,:rj_;} t~-ic ·- ::'.cent hills b'-.;yond Vcn<.~fro--
p'...1sitions th~t cl.m,:inr·.t,_,.~'. tile t/·.trn·:P-Y to t:1,:, Gcrmr·.n strc 1nghold o'.f Cc1s?ino. 

On t·1,,, r . .-,·11°y c0lc 1 ,-T"O''U
0

"'lf)' of D,'c·1+.,,.,,y, 10· F.·'43 +h,· Y>COi'~ .. nnt,,J CP.··'\,-p,s ~-.~ ,_ ~ "-~-•-UV i. ·'s:.) . '-' \ •.. ,.1,.,1_,_ , ' l.J.,L• -'· b· h.'-.,- •.,--

Q[)tabli:'3hui t'.t VLT1-:":f:.:'o, .~_,_1d tl1c 1st r,nd ~'.nd. Bt'_tt,'."'lions clnsdd in on 
r ··,,:,-·;ct·'v,··, bi-rr,--,11••c ·,r-··,c, "+ +'!-1 ', 0

)"C", of' t"·1" ~.,1'·1 rrJ1 ry'rAUJ1'' ()-C7'•,y,lo,Jlri'no 
their 
the , ... ,.:>.P<..; -'• ,~ _v,.:.,.,, '·-'-· -·~' ,_,,,_, v .• C l __ ... ,.,l.. ,f.~. ~·-·<> b··., .. \... _vL_..c. .,..\. -,:,, 

Volturnc,, V~;ll-..tr :-i.1~..-:1 Vcn:::.i'r,·1., C·:::11_.·,.:u.tiu.s G ::-.i1d: I of the 3rd 13·~.tt~·.licn rn.oVcd 
irn::,0Ji2tc.l,y fon-··;--·,rd to rcl:Luvu cJ;_:.,1emts of' tl"1i_ 31'd n::-:n2:or 13,...,_tt;,_lio:i!. who '.:Jere 
in ·I}-\.IE;ition 1Jn Eil~- ~r_:<,;,., · n-J.i~l_c :'.c>r:·.ncing /co rc1::;..cv1..; tllc I:c::n[;c~s, I CoEi[Ylny 
bcC-'."'J..ll; s1;;.bjcct( ... d ·to ·,_,nc~ y s.i::"::1.~.

1.J ~.r1;:s f~_rc c~1Y!. i:."J. V}'Cl rtldst oi' h. G:.rmctn 
coi-:.nt.i .. r_-r-.tt:·.ckJ r;i.·-.n to t,c.,}~6 :.1.p thci;; -'"'..s:::rLs;n,::cL :::.1ositions. 1r:hc nqxt 
t~:n lv(.; hours founc~ tLc ,,~-cr:t:-..ns cc.,un-~,_-r-,:.tt . ..., .. c·:··j .. ng s::.::vcn tiLtcs in forcu, 
;.lf-1-1n,·r;,-)1 -j (1 '01 .. ·p·,n1·1v ]·1·'('1 ,~,,--P,'i·l' .(] 11(0 C"S"l"]Li' r,,., b-,,. l'jQC')l of tl1n fo];l_,Y\'/J·.".!t''. _,,_v_ <.. 'b . V .. , __ , ... , J , .. '-! .\.J·-·--'--- .. '·~· <, t.., .• u 0,._J ~I ~ , ,_ '--" _ _ 

tllu;;r ::,ttll hold the· 1-,ositi.JE; 

cmd 
dn .. Y, 

The foll 'Jvd 11g ~ 1,Jr,1:i.r.g the '2nd BC'.t-:;:".lion co mnlotc~l thn difficult cli::1b 
up :te :J::11,,:_ucru {1205) to t,...,!-:c up positions fcru::,rl;·;:· -occ'uricd. by thD 1hJrcJ. 
Inf:i.ntr:/. 1rhu r'",P::incL;r o.f the 3r0 Br>.tt:J.j_o.rr join-.,.;r_: G onc1_ I Coi-lp.anic:s a:10. 
c01,,tinuL;d. to rcpoJ rcp~·'"'.t"-·-cl cncm;s;r ~C)Ifft.cr-~:.-.tt,r,cksa 30~t:1 .v"'j-TbOrnc -E!1zin..~C.:rs 
l;-,.id c-,. nine f~clcl il1' th(: dr~Yt bct,.·:·ocn ~-lill:::, · 12,05 '."'.nc: 9S>Oe J;ncJT,;/ ·~:.1"tillc:.~y 
inc.rc~'.S~jc:.· in ii~tc~·i-lsit;r to '~--dq:~rc:o· 1,uipl'(.;c·(::c~c:1t·(~o. ·in tJ~, .. It2.l.:i.;:-,_.ri ·c::'.;~,,1\,'.,\.e1i.-~, 
it IJcc,"r:c: quit_c · o-r,-i(lcnt tlv.1.~ the_ Gcl"l(:C~ns 1,·.r'-.-re: dctcrr;iric\) uo :i:'cs::;:·::l.n tl1csc 
l1cic:ht,s -'.".t-·.~.11 s~sts.: ' 

Tho .l[~t B:::.tt:.-.lion, su-p·,Jo[scci.ly in· r~:·SL;J'V'-;~ ".'!r·.s usc;cL for· litt.c:r-b::.:, '.rinc 
dcto.ils, r·ncL to· C'~r!";;F food, wt;tcr, ·:pd [lf:llilUnitioit u.p thC \:ocky,. hc~.Vi1y
sholloJ. trr\ils' to tl1c tro·:-;,:Js ciinc;~r1c; ,,tu1r~1::ornIY .t? posi~?-or~s On._·G}1c hc.i~hts. 

. . . . . 

Dur:Lri3 ti-~c suc.~CC/li'r\~ s;:::yc:1~n,l· cia:rs thu 2nd r:C,t':~,:-~l:i.}m launched C',11 ::.t-1.~,::-;ck 
on the 0nc.L1y-l1cld ::~::.11 6(/f, but o rcpulsC·d ~:.nd \-'rithd:tcY.r to ~~: dcfc·nsivc 
position i:1 fro_Et of !.:ill 1;~05 .. 1~~!10 1::-rt B.'·.tt,".J_..ion J.1,_n.r ~-d c,ut of reserve ,".nd, 
vrith the oxccptiol1 cf ~3 Crn~pu.ny 1.YLio'h rx;c1Jric 1_{ "Hill 71C', _<tov,._,d, up to Hill 
12rS in m~·ror·I.. .,-~ ·'·l-,-, -.,,nd P··,t-:·-"'lir)nlC"' r .. l .. '-~c1r. ri'ly·. 3r-: 13"t·!·~1im1 Sen+ Ol't 
~~.-~ . -~;~,-!;_.,.;, v._':···': v.1~--.~:. . ''_;'". ,,, ·:·; .,. ;., ~+··.·.~.:··~: ,"'"•,--. ~~-· :~n~ _ :·-.. \< "''.~~ ~---·= c' :·,, v " r ... ·, .. tr_ols l,::,v,f, .... Cl th,,. _x:1.,~{;, 1J.l1l,...:;; _,,_nu. ,._J.'.,,l.t'v''<",h l.,\,'_vl.·sc:, J.itt_-L:-c ... c.~).!....._,t~.ncc, 
discovered' -cx.tc..n,sivc r:iJ. ,·.,: fields r..nd d,::f;_ns:L-1,rc _i_K,s:L ti.onS "l:,h~.-t, 1F·_c1_ recently 
bDC.11 V,':.C.'.':bclJ.. 
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By this time tho 376th Pc.re.chute Field Artillery Bccttc.lion was well em
plc,cod nnd givin13 direct support to tho 50li Comb:,t Toorn thc:tt ,ms of oxcop
tiono.l nccur2.cy L".nd cfficicnc~r.. '£hp ·wire section cstri:.blished nnd mo.intaincd 
comrnunicc.tions with the vc,rious units of tho CT--/'.n endless mid fcttiguing 
job frequently nocrnsito.ting work undor dctill0ry firo, which usually 
knoclcod out the wi.rc r,,s fc.st ,'.'.s it t:ould be roplc:tccd. 

By Docombor 20, tho 5ob. CT wc.s holding Hills 1205, 950, 951+, 710, ,md 
687, with po.trols oporcctj.ng on Hills 877 cond 610, Tho fighting of this 
opor:ction consisted of tho cosso.ultint, of one hill r,,ftcr ,mother. It was !'.n 
uphill fight ,::ell tho·,: "-Y chcm0 .ctoriz0d by rock nnd troo,be"\rc, li5 dcgrc,o 
slopes, and unusually stubborn rosistc.nco by tho enemy. Supply and ovctcucttioi 
of tho wounded wo.s ct mc,ttcr of bc,,ck-brec,king work. Tho medic ls to.sl<, 1:ct 
best n difficult one, wo.s incrc:cc.sod tm-fold on tho high, cr1:cggy, windswept, 
end sholtcrloss hill tops. l.-td.ic:•,l su;:nlios were short when they were need
ed most and there, wc,s no quick wny of obto.ining more. -C1:csualties hnd to be 
c1:crriod on stretchers dovm to tho roa.d--a pD-inful six hour journey.. Mule 
trdns wore D.blo to carry supplies to 1:c certctin point, r,,ftor which it bocD.me 
necessary boc:,uso of tho incrcD.sod ctnglc of ::.scent, for all supplies D.nd 
o,mmunition to be tnmsportod up to tho surnm:i.ts by ci"lrrying parties of men. 
This work wns cD.rriod out over ho:wily-shollod tr"-ils, with supplies i"llwnys 
rc:.,ching the units cngc.gcd just in time. 

During tho 19 dctys thnt tho 50li w1:cs in.1:cction nc;;o.r Vonai'ro they 
suffered a toto.l of 5Lr do,0 .d, 226 wounded, ::-nd tno men missing in nction, 
Those figures nro exclusive of tho 376 F1, BD.tt::-,lion :md Company C, 30T 
Engineers, co.ch of whom sufforod dco.d ;J,nd wounded. lies t of ·tho cc,sualties 
were tho result of onomy 2,rtillory fire, which wo.s, :1s htcs boon mentioned, 
in'tonso. 

However high the number of these c,0 .sue1ltios nmy seem, compared to thcs o 
of tho enemy they must be consido1·od li~;ht •. Only the very roughest of es
tim1:ctcs cv,n be r.10,dc of tho ,memy cc.snctltios,. however informr,,tion revcccled 
by prisoners (51 vrc:rc te1Lcn) inc\j_co.tcd Gcrmo.n do:cd o,nd wounded.to be D.t leo.st 
five timos grccttcr th1:cn thos o nuffcr0d by the 50li. On DecGmbor 27, the re
giment wo.s relieved of duty in the Veno.fro sector nnd wc•,s moved to rew ' 
bivouac 2rcc.s in the vicir1it.y of ?ign[l.toro. 

Srn2,ll, im1ch-borcbcd Pigndoro, loco.tee\ in tho hoc.rt oi' the lower Vol.; 
turno Vc.lley ·in tho shc,dow of Hill 620, which five; months before he1d boon 
dosignr•,tcd as tho objective for the Sow. on their much-briefed CD.pun mission, 
had now become a scone of rest for men of tho regiment. 1, belcttod Christnns 
wo.s colobrD.tod, Neri Yc1:cr1 s Do.y dinner co.ten under tho huJ1gry gc.zG of the 
t01m 1s population, e1nd finally tho lone-o.w,'.litcd Christmas pnck1:cg0s wore 
received Md opened._ The rceirncnt w::-,s pc.id o.nd for tho next sevcro.l de.J'S 
tho Ite"\lie,n courty1:crds of Pigndoro echoed with tho ::tlmost forgotten sound 
of rippling dice, e1nd tho strident conxing of 11Whup, scven--do it1 11 

Showor·bo,ths were mo.de o.vail1:cblo, movies n0rc shovm nightly in n tiny 
ronov1:ctcd picture h6uso, orD.ngo trees grom~ed und<Jr tho weight of frosh 
fnli t ( all off limits), o.nd 11tough guy" Hun~)hrc:cy Bog1:crt, wiJ'e, nnd compCl!ly 
put on ct few sldts for tho regiment from the b1:cck of o. six-by-six pD.rkod in 
o. noi"lrby soccer fiold. 

Still, those 1mrc simple plo1:csuros and tho pnrntroopcrs longC:d for · 
Nq,los 1 ge"\oity o.nd rul1:cxr,tion oi' anot,hor sort, so it w,,s with choory hearts 
that tho Combe>.t Too.in movocJ.-e1g1:cin on Jecnu~,ry L1, 19b.li, to tho suburbs of Nnpl6s. 

110J'ficio.lly 11, lfaples was off Hrni ts to tho So 4, but them who were thoy-
tho victors of Alk,villo., the :csscmltors of Et, S::urnnucro, Md the partici
pnnts of o. hundro(l other cngagoments--to sudc\wnly become impot,cnt 2,t the 
flicker of e1 PBS directive; bosicks hnc1n1t they tnkon tho town four months 
boforo? No.plcs wo.s rct.~lcon by me1ss infiltration •. 
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Tho city h::cd ch::cnccd; in somo Irays for tho better ~.nd in others for the 
11or~1c. Tho li ~lits h:,,i...l corn.c on, y;,::,.t,.__,r rri..n in th\.; tviL .... ts, the op ere, ;:i.nd tho 
movius were pJ..2-ying t·o p['.cl:cc1 hc,uscs, the str;:.> .ts 1:rcrl.: clc'--rod of the -r.rrC::;ck
,:.i;c of bombed buildir:tt;s, nto::_"cS ·\·m1·0 -rrr-•.11 stocl-~ccl Vfith uvorything but good 
11vino 11, .::.me: t1~~c. 1.. •• nli.,stL-d Lent ,s Herl Cr-~:-ss Club ·: .. .:::.s c. c:,truct•.lrL. of _grandeur 
thc,t topped ecnytLing frc,'1 the Unitccl 8k.tc.s to tho UK. 

N:--.pl.,.;s hc'.d G_ss:-,1.rncc~. tho ccsmo:i)olit,'.:'n ['lld rrn.1J.ti-colorcd ,".trnnsphcrc o_f 
C2.st:.bl::-"nct'., ,.'1.lsior:::;, ''.Lc1 C:-,·Lrc,,. Tl1c st:~l.:1_.ts -.Yero j_rridcsccr,_t 1:iih the un
ifo~~rns of s2:ilo1~[' :':.nd sc~l.dL_I'S of l1c'.lf o, c:.ozcn (iffcrcnt n::1,tiont11itics. In 
2. me,nnLr of sp-:..:.:Jd:.-:{t3 r'::p:lc .\1 li.:·,,-i ~Jccor.10 tt.;..; pror,c:rty cf tho 1Norldo There 
T.rcrc. thos;__, ~1i:hc sc::,i.J 0.-,r_'._ t"!-'1. " nc,,s-(,:·· l:'!} c sigl:i,_, 11 I J~iko.d it be tt0r bC:forcU ,-. but 
th0n such st:-·,tcr.icnt2 .~'.fY: 1~c.1·c ly l.':.lr:.~n r.1:11c~-niJt ncccr_;sr',rily to be t.::-·.kcn ser
iously, for H~,p1~·::s_q it- h'."'.~-~ Ch:'.ngc(:1;, ,.-:;-:,r:> st:Lll the n,·)thor of fun {'1.nd 
hi~.l'"'i-L'. vr::i.s still r.s ,,:,.c,,n:v .:--.~'l c:Vc~:'3 cv,.,:.n thm:;.gh her i(lL::".s h:"),d chGngccl too. 

HoTtcvcr, ::i,ll r.r_~'.S r:ot plc~y . ., Tlicrc vT~:s trr•.:'d1inc, inspccti.Jns, rt-e:quipp
·ing,_ CLncl it s9on bcc,•,1:~c n.(i.·:::lc.:ri.t th··_t, t110 rumor~3 ¢', 11:·ic1rc Going boi110 11, er 
11Enclo:nd is ncxt 11.~ "iiC'-"C doo~:1uc.1 ·GD go -tho -::o.y .of c.11 rumors; ,.:i.noti.1cr 1:1iSsion 
•.70.S forthcqE:)_ng--this ti:-10 ::. P·'',r:-:-.chu.tc :i-rl.ssion C) 

s~.1.,nd t,1.blotJ were const:cnctccl, r:.)O·J;_::ni ttc:n crc.T/S se:nt cut to n0:.1.,rby uni tr 
o.nd f:in'."'.lly cC'JTtc the bricfinc;--on lJt,,nP .. '.-r'y 20, th\.) ~Oh "N'."',3 rwc.dy to t;_-i,ke;; off• 
'rhG C}Cl',::>,"t,:i_on ~:rct..:-c~·ll(:::cl 11Shi:ng:l.o 11 ::x1d. invo. 1.v8::'._ ;_', vGr·tic.''.l 0nvcl:)::-sr:1t.:.:nt of the 
cnony in r:. sector behind tho co.",stt:l to/:n of \~1~zin, 2G rc;ilos South of 11011:0. 
1i1h0 S-2 1-s cEr~i;;v1:i~('. of th0 oncmyi B c;-:::o.::.bi2.it;ir;r., dicl n,Jt ::-,p:-_-;u:.r uncour-:.:.Cihg, 
tc. sr..:y n.,)thing of the J>.ct tlt::i.t in -s-iJitc of r.1-ll 0:ffo:cts tc 1m int:..\in. se:cre:cy 
of tho inrie:.:ndins o::_)L;rn:t,ion, it svc,noCL tht.•.t <-.:VD'i.'Y It2-1i-';.n J,)c in ):-i.pb r1 [',nd 
·vici.:·~i""Sy h,':1.d <7. J.c:2st- ::;. V,'"'.guc idco. e:f \ih:"1.t·.Vlt'.S gc,iut:; 1.m.. C,:mscqucntly, thc..rc 
Yrc~s. ::1. ccrt2.in c.1:1ou'nt of 11s-\·:.:_;t·,t:tng11 on t11(; ::)-:-..Tt cf the 1E'.:t ...... _tro :rcrs, fot 171.ost 
fult c·crt:->.in th.:-i.t the Gcri:10.ns, .-_--:r.r::-,rc of tho pl:-',rs, -itm-1.ld bu W,"'.i t,inG en th0 n;_,, 
-r,d..tb upturnc;:: bt.yoncts~-::'- sit1:.",ti~:.in, t};.~1.,t to s-':t.3r the: lc:•.f;t, 1°10uld hr:.vo been · 
u11b::.rT.:·.ssingn IIoT,rcvc1.', sn]:,scqu.cnt events ,2n .the bL-::"!.ch:1c--.d proved th,:--,t their 
fc~.:i.~s _·,.,ere unfoundc.c!, f:::ir tll:.-.t });'~r·~.icul-'."',r sc:ctnr of tlhJ It....,li,~n cc.:'.St T!2S 

li.0,·htlv· dr_,:,fcncJ_cd c.nc) t}.~c -iun,~ ·,;re ulO :i~Gb<'.".blv h~'.VC ri:onC; off -r;i thont i1 hitch. 
'-- <! ._, ~ • • '-' ~ 

Hcvcrtholcss., en the 1-:1CJr1J.ing of t..T::,nu{"',::f"J 20, orders. TH .. rc l"Cccivcd frcr:1 
the }Tiftl-), .: ... rny tc tLc effect th::<~ the sot 1:rculcl n:Jt jUFlp in thu 113hinglcll 
or:-crati'c,11., but uc,1..1.lC. er in or;. ttc bo::-.c~:. :·.ss~-:-.ult ii-1 .LCI 1 s" LovcF.-.;nt c:i;dl·:rs 
c.ncl bors.t loa:'.i11"' 1~ -str: ·ere is:c;uc..cl. t0 ell (;J_c.r;11._';nts c,f the Crnnb-,;.t ':Cu:i:n c:r.d · 
the- fo1lo·:tinG r:~~{r~1~·::ng fq:.~ncl. th~: )04 lo:'(_1inG en bo<·~ts c,t thv tiny fishi:;-1r; 
port of. Pozzuoli: ~;o:cth -:Jf N:· .. rjlcf;_., 

Tlr.t t'Stcrnoc::.1 t'ao r-:.:rrd.rlcntls sr.:Rll. corLvoy of ICI1s s-·:.ung out from tho 
pert. tu bccono v~.rt. -of t11c: L"'llu[C n.;rti1bcunC. invt•.sioE fleet tl-::1.t strctchoc". ·in 
both dirccti,Jr,S 2.S f,r\l' ..,_3 the D:yc COtllcl SC:.:.• 'J.lhO .'.'..ftcrna°;:,}1 VT:-1_3 ql(.iCt C',tJ.d ,':'.S 

the sun submurt;ocl into the sc2, men bcC.'Jr1c j_mprcsscc~ ·,;-1th tho niC::::;nitudc of 
the 0:Jcr,",ti:.in-- .. 0J1 cn.:llcss st1~ine; of sh:i.9s J;k·v:ing on. thoir prodcsip-'J.,'ltcd 
course like tho ho.nd of fr,to .'J.CYl)Sf; t1:.c.: so.::t., 

Do,\'ln of the/ 22nd found the 5oh st,-i.nC:ing out frcr:1 tho be:t 1.ch u.po:1 rthich 
they ;'rcrc to l:_-.,tcr ddx:rl;:,;, Tbcrc ~."f~.s ,'ln I.S'~1 sink.:.ng ofl: tho port borr of the 
lo;,c1. So4 ere.ft, but, e<.sido fron. this thc!'c s0cmcd to be ,cm:'.~ingly li:ctlce 
cvic 1.cncc of the enemy th~ 1.t h2,d bocn c:xpcctc.,c:--cvorytl·1inc sec.mud. quiet; too 
quiect. 

lkports.h;,c1. been reccivod tlw.t fiv~ ,rc.v,cs heed been L0 .nc',e;l -;:hen through 
the l;Judspcaker of ;-,, noighborinr, bo£'.t, Col. Tucker 1

:.
0~.r: ordcrc,d to 1-'.':lld the 

Comb,~_t Tv.:-~m. on H.e;d Bc~'-ch.. Irir:oc~.i:=:tcly th0 13 LCI I s-_-th:_·,t cnntc-.incc: the mcm
bc:;,".:.1 of the ruc;irr:cnt comrn.l~ncod to r:1oic tf:t-rr:.rc:_ the .s1Y"rc Cl Thor(, ",70.s no con-· 
fusion; . cvcryt:1:i.Y1g 1'!Cls prcccc::1iEQ: \·ri th tLo rcr/t'._l,--,.ri ty Csnd or(J<::r rx'i:.' clockvmrk. 
Tho lc:-s,d bo.::.t-s y._;-crc grtnding into-. the s,~rn.d.. i1.lrv·,(.y the r2.rnp~ h:-i.,d s12nrnud 
c1.oun into th0 ·,:-:_-i_tcr r~nc> men -,;·ere· spl,'.:' . .::-;l:1ine their -.:·o.y_ to·;.r::-:._rc~ the shore.- It 
Ttc.s perfect~ The i_ .. ncr:·.J:.~_C,n qould.n 1 t llr1-Vl/ ci:c;r:i.c r:~orc smo( .. thly. T;.1c vnly thins 
thc:,.t -rr:-s,s lc,Cl-:inz to'' rrt:.k~ th:Ls tt pcc.f:..:~~t ri:,~:;io opcT~'_tion 1-.r2,3 tho enemy. 



' 

At thc.t prociu, moment tho tense stillness wr,.s shc.ttercd by o. whining 
ro.:i,r tho.t left no doubt in. nnyono ts mind o.s to its source. Str['"ight out ,of 
the sun the onomy plo,ncs c~nc~'-thoir mo.chino guns bl~.sting, I'or o. fc,w brief 
seconds tho YJorld bucr,mo ono gre;c.t k,lcidoscopc of rr•.ging sound, them the 
plo,Dcs ,;,tc.,rc gono o.ncl in the \'/D.tLT \!11,01.~e they h::.~ci. p:;1.ss0d over l('.y scvorc,l 
b:ioiling circ1os YJ"horc b:Jmbs h0d struck. Ono I.CI, i_ts nose disgoreing mun., 
sottlod in tho shG.llo:--r vr,".tcr •. Its r.ftcr-soction Tm.s c, m~,ss of t·1dstcd mctr'..l 
o.nd oily bl;ck smoke, Men could bo seen hcengine; frcm the bits of tvrlstcd 
steel. Thc.t hc~cJ. boe:n LCI 1 number 20--G Compo.ny1 s crr:ft~ 

Tllo ·landing ~ro.ft c.Jntinuccl to come, unlo2.G.. their ~1crsonncl, and b['.ck 
out into the 11Gtcr, ·while, tho Gcrrn2.n di vc b;:irabcrS rciturncd ,:.g::in 2-nd o.g;:;,in. 
The po.rci,troopcrs rc:n dcrNn t~1c 're'inps nn(, jm,1:)od into the surf 0 Somo Trent 
in to their l0:1ocs, some to their vr2.ists ., :::ind sor:10 TJcnt in over their hoc.els 
C'.nd m-rc.m for tho shore,- ~' .. nd ::::.11 the 1;hi~0 tho C-crman pl2.ncs continued to 
ro,'\r in from t\10 sun to b0rnb ,·.nc)_ stro,fc. Tho ship borne anti-circrc.ft units. 
$C1Jt up n terrific b2.r1:>".3c,-but nobody in ~ho )04 -v;,:,,s uc.tching for hits-
they 1·rcro too busy getting f:ls}1orc o.nd seeking cover. 

Tero .~2.ys l,,tc.r, tho rcgimont ·was ordcrod. tc tho right fbnk of the 
bcc\chhuc.cl nhorc Gcrn,an clements hJ.cl forced the withdrmml of 'l'bird Divisim 
roconno.iss2.ncc units in thG vicj_nity of brirl.r;cs nnmb0r 1\"JO cmd nunbcr Jtivc 
ov~,r the l!Iussclini CcencL, 

N,car briccgc nur):ic,: Five, Lt, Col, H. R. "!hllic:ms, conu•1nnding tho 1st 
B,:,,ttq.limi., _orc~crcd B CoDpCcny to ~1-tt::.ck tho Germans in the vicinity. After 
c,n unsuccessful c.ttcrnpt to tdrn th~ bridge, ~- pl.?:toon of ;, CorapnIT'J nc'.s 
connJittcd c.long with .c. plr,toc:·n cf to,nl:s, Four hours le.tor, with tho c.id of 
tc'.nl:s 61d .57r:i:'c e,,uns lTk".nnccl iJy tho 3 76, the enemy Tfas pushed D..Cross· "Che cr.n.::-.1 
end bridge nur:1bc:r Five 1\T2.s soc-J.rcd11 \ 

' ' In the_ vicinity of b'ridc0 number Trm, tt. Col. L. G. Freemon., conmo.ndine; 
tho 3rd Bc:ttr.lion, cc,c:imittocl I Compcmy to cle;,cr the sector, The compnny m,s 
n.mbushod, ho-vrovcr, ·.:1 .. nd forced_ tc t ~ke up dof0nsivc pcsiticnse .At d2.un of the 
21.~th., I Co1:1.j_)o.ny, novJ reinforced by.:,., plci.toon of t2nks ,:,,nd nc.:.vr'.J. gunfire from. 

· thb scG, countcr-c:,tt,~ckcd front;:,lly Trhilo G and H Ccr,J:_pn.nics, brought\ tho · 
cnony undor cross fire frcm tho flo,nks. Trm hcurs l::,tcr the enony, ,cftcr 
suffering 69 killocl, 25 wcunc\cd, 33 prisoners, two hc.lftrc'.cks t1:10ckcd out ,end 
enc c,:.pt1.:Lrod, 1-ro..s (1rivcn bc~ck to the other sic'c of the cc'1.ne.l. SoL~ c2.su2.ltics 
vrcro t1~ro non kil~oc\, throe ,:rounc~.c~l, 2-ncl none nissing. 

Fellowing C.nys f,,und the regiment p,o.troJ.ling ::ctivcly c.nd oonsolidc.ting 
its J.ine celong tho l/ussolini Cc,ncl. It ,rc.1 thon dccic 1ocl to :0.tk.ck tho tmm 
of Bargo ?ic.vo, :tn i.mport~_nt rv.:i.d ccntor t1_1.,'."'.t c.''J11G to be kncm1 c,s thu 113pic 1.cr 
bcco.usc of the five me.in ror\clS ·thc:G 'joined in the city. 

',,t 1330 Qn Jo.nu:'.ry 2$, ,0.ll three b:'.ttc.J.ions, novcd out in the cetto,ck, 
Tho 1st B2.tt<".-lion ntt::-,,ckcd Scsst'.no, th'-' 3rd B-;.ttc.lion Bor8o St•.b,:i.tino, c.nd 
th_o 2nd B,':'.tt,':'olion 1"!~-:.dc the mnin driVo for Bc,r,e;o Pi,J.vc. The Jr'd Bo,ttc:,lion 
;:t·G2.inod its objective .~1.nd pushed str~Jng cor::b.:::t p~·,trols_ to thu North nncl 
E,::st suppcrtccl by nnvccl z,;unfirc, 'fhc ls t Bntto,lion cncountcr,:;cl stiff 
cpposi tion nnd hc<':~vy or:_omy ,';,r'Gillcry fire; nevertheless, o, smt~ll group of 
C Conpc.ny men did rc:.'.ch the objoctivc--Ccssc.nc, The, 2nd Bntteclion, support
ed by o. rolling bt'.I':'..."~-cc, ru~.chocl Bcrrro Pic,vc and D CoD1pnny pushod 200 yn.rds 
Eo.st of the tovrn._ · E~F.'cvcr, tho oncrny, countcr~r>.tto.ckcd vd th ,::.n armored 
force of nbout five to.nks 2-nd eight f;lnlr, yg1,rons cJ.nd isolo,tcd D Corrrpo.ny from 
tho rcm,cindcr of the b:ctt:".lion, Upon crdur from tho Third Division, the 2nd 
B~.tt,,,clion withdrcu to the 1\usscJ.ini Cnnc.l lcc.vinrs behind "· strone; combect 
9utpost 2.nd scvor:-:>.l t(:.nk-hunt_inc tc~ns. D Cor,1po,ny, c.ft.cr suffering hcnvy 
losses, subscquor,tly ir1filtrntcd through thp · oncmy 1 s encirclement nnd rc
g2.inoc1 their mm~ linvs, 

J,s ,, result of these cpcr:,t:bns, the regiment he.cl gc.incd outpost posi
tions on tho ether side of the c2,nnl, but icnornlly spec.king, heed not o,d-
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v~.ncccl (',ny r:,p:1rcci,::blo (lst.r•,ncc-::...tho iUll still :trnE.'.:-ining G.l:Jnc; tho n.1ss-:;lini 
Cc.no:1 • 

.;_~ftcr a 0:r6ck of holding 2.r,d v,tt,""'.c)d.ng nlcng_ rt fl",)J.~t cxtcn'-\j_ng f.ror;'J. 
briclgc 1 nun~bc:c Five 5cuth to the sc::'., the )Ob. ·1c-\·o.s ro::'..iei_rcd in thj_s ~-cctc,r by 
the 179th Inf:.'Lntry" T:10 3rd flr.t+,:.--.:U.r·.n T:0.s L:tt" 1~l·:od tc the Xi':.rst 11.r)::orcd 
Divisiun nnc1- sent to the nn1'thcrn O-:rit,:.'. .. sh) f1:-!nl-: :)~ t1'10 1-:-u,--:chhct'JJ., -rvhilo 
the rcrncdndcr cf tho 'C,:,~b,,.-:, I'oc.m Ti:'-:-::: sr.:1.ct horth L f l1rii~.fr1 nui:~bc~.' Five to . 
p2.rtici,pc .. tc in :1.n r-c.tt,".d: schc:Juli~< ~,o ·'" ·;)).-~~cc i:1. the Thir::_~_ Divis:l.cn sector. 

The 3rd B2.tt::J.:j.cn, c'..f-1_~cr. ::::ic,,T1---:1.1 · e1vs ii1 r{.__'scrv-c 1:.rith the Fir0t .d.rmor
cd Divis:"Lo:1, '."f-~.s cc·m1uitt.cd T.C_th -L,l--1 0 :i'r~;_t~i.:.;},. ::_:'ir:,t (Gu~'.r(s) :Jivis:i.on in thC 
C::-,rrccctci sector. Gorm:.:m :·.::·ei:~=·-lcry ti~::· in t}1.it3 ~, __ re,:~ rrt·.s unusu,...,,lly intcnsG 
2.nd j_t ','ras hero tlw.t t'.11..: enc :;1y ln.1.0 .ncY,L;l:L ~L:;.s n_.---_i1·1 dr:1.ve; tu J.Jush tho bot'.ch
hc•·irl intei th,· sc,..,' :,f+r·-r, ,~-r, . ..,- c·P- -:-.~1-·· ~1,·-:·""''l.(''"·'~. -~,--.+.i·•1,-'"'"''''""'··1·--,-,...,r-:·,,... ,-~vc" ex-

... '---,...__ • ~- 1-. ••• ,. ~'"-"" .... ,~ ,-;,. •-~·'-' ,. , .v . .._,u ,.J_ ,, .L .... •.l~, U·, J.c<:::,C0 .. _;_ , 

puricnccc~ by r)oh mc1, t:.1c , \:ri11,::-.ns bcG-''.:n their ,<i,tt:--.ck in the c~0.r1Y hcurs cf 
Fobru,,ry 5, J_9ht1.. On fiUC.~-~i:,usi·vc c,_;\<Ts J)ritish units -rrc:·c cut off f::."01;i tho 
Jrcl. B,-:.tt:·,l]/'n, TJhich Tit.1':"'l fe.rc(;!_i to ,.c:ithl-;'r'.-:'..'1i tu t::.c tc'.l'J.cus 11f:··.ct~:ry 11 in · 
].,hJ_ssc-lini 1 s "L'oncJ.cr-t--:--ri'n of i .. p:i'."·i.l.:t:..0

•• E:-1cri;_:r r,···.ilr~:['.rl guns .".nd c1"ivc bombers 
then conccntrr·,tcd thoir" of:~or·!_~f3 ,:~,n the 3r,·l 1;.~,_tt,:~,li:n1 gc:.rriscnQ Thu n,:-.rr,
trcori-crs suffc:i:cd 'scvt..~:rc c::-1.su::1lt:)_c,~s, -t:·~1c\ by t~hc tir,K: enemy inf~,ntry ITiOVcd 
in, the coI!lµ,:-.nics h2,c'.. bL;cn rcJncud :Ln str:,nctl:i. to bct-.Ycu1 20 ,;..nd 30 men. 

Fierce h:tnc'.-tc-h::,.nd ficht:i.ng cnsucc 1
., in 1-vl~ich tli.c p::".Y\'"'.tr,:. cpcr,s by sheer 

dcto:"'mint1..tion and c:-JllrC',gc, ·r:L:rc r".blc t.-_) ropol r\_:_;-_:_"'cl'.tccl Gcl"L..":'.n cnsl:-:",ughts. 
TI;'.thcr tl).,:~n rcHo..in in the c:x:poscd p,.: sitj_m1s in ,_:r~:..ich tl---:.--::y no·:cr f··n:,_nc} th0r,1-
scJ.vuf;, they \7'.l.thr1t'cT! to :..•, rc'.ilroc·.t un(:_,,~ rc.1.~.3s sc 'te:r:-'.l l:.un\~_rcc: y-_,.i~c:.s b'Jhi:cicl 
the· 11f:\ctoryn ~.n,1 cst::'.blishc..;Ct (l.cfcnsivc pcsiti·YnfJ. H Cm:-:p::n;;: ,.-"o :irdcro<:-.l 
to ;1,ttc\ck o.nd 2.tt,.;mpt the r(,G~uc of',:~-. Bl'itish eoncr,:.:.1 -.-.,}io h.::1.-~:. b~cn c~J_)turcc1. 
,\.ftur bJ.ood;:r fir;htinc;, they rccri.;_Yl:.u.rc:d tho e;cncr::-.1, only ·t(· fi11<.l t:1cnsclvcs 
cut off fro:·1 fricnd.l~r f:)rc._;r:;. I CctJ~Jc-.ny ·_,ec:,s then ·.Jrc'.crcc_1 to r.ttt.cl,: C',ncl 
rn2,kc ccnt2.c·G --:ri th H Col1"c_t:-)0,ny,, Tll.o. 16 :-:-cun -rcrn",ininc iE the; co n1~-:1ny c.:'. rr'ie: J. 
cut this :r.,_issiun sncccs:~;fully ,':'..nc.:1.. ,---:, sc:nbl-~ncc ,::-,f :·-rdcr ~ .. 'O.S ru~rt,oT'Cd t,J th:ts 
sc::ct-:ir--tho' b::,cl:lx•no cf the Gcr17':~.n -~,tt:'.ck rv---J. bc,:n hrck1...,n. It "lt,'."',S for this 
cutste:.nci rte; porf::,:i.·,r:'ncc i.n the pcTior'. 8-12 Fcbru-,x-y,. t:.'1-'·.t the 3r-:J Bt.tt:· li::"':t:. · 
W:::ts gi·vcn Gno cf- the first Frcsic:~_,,nti:i.l Cit:-1,t,~_ons i'.1 the T<:ur'--ir,,cf:.n 'fiw~tcr of 
Opor:,tions. 

The rcic·.i:1dcr cf the Coribc-,t r:::'cc'..iJ, --1octnwhiL:i, ht',ci_. bcc1 cne;~Jcc 2
• in hc::,vy 

fishting in the Thir( 1 Divis::.Jn scct·:--r1' On th<..: Jt.·.nu:·, .. ry 30," tl1c 1st 'md 2nd 
B2-tt~.lions jur.:-Jcc1 c1ff in t'.11 r-_t·l:-~_cl.-:: th:~.t ·.s tc t:J;c them to the Cistcrnt, 
Rivc;r. Tho 1st }3:',t.t.~.1ii:-n 1ccl the -:--'"'-7/-~-~r;.(1 l_:r.c,Juntcrc.c\ onl.y lisht rcsist;:,ncc 
2.s they po.-.ssccl tb.r,:mgh tllc:' G·crn.:Y:J. c:-~.1.t;·,;s+, l:-i_r;_,_:,. t:::,,.:n -:1.ftl]r, ho-\JCvor, GS 
they 11.o_:-'.rCd their first l)r:L(\·:c -..1::;j . .-_-ct:_""J"C '.Y\rl-I'' ~.~he 1:'nss-:·~~-ini C~.n['J_, thoJ")'"" \-7CrC 
cne;r,c;cc1. _by str,)Dg cnony j\;-:rc:,_.So rn;,0 X'C.GLl'VC C'~ _ •'i1Y -.,·,.r,-:;.,s c:.:i:.-:e--:1ittcd :-:i.nd the 
oncny c'.rivcn b<".ck ,".cr:)SS the stn:·:~r,, fir;:.:;1J, bJ_:s.-,i,_1r; the Lrir.~e:;_: behind him :,.nd. 
thus sc-.vinf{ tho p2.r::'.t.ro-,:;;cr~ t,L.c trr:.n1.bJ.~:.11 · 

\'ilhilo the 1st B,:-,.:_tt.",lic11 VL",S cnn:.:.:01~-dc.tin:3 its co.in.s, tho 2n,J Bo.tteJ.ion 
<'"'.c1.vt>.nccc~ t',lni:i.g thu lc::t f.lo,nk uf the 1st B~tt,·:.li.Jn ·::nc~ under sinil.:::.r
circunst.~1.ncos, -l·.rcrc c111:z-0.gccl by tho enemy- in the vicinity ,~f <t bric_'<ro fi:rthcr 
upotrc>::.r::e IIcrc ['_2/~in, th(; c_;eony w2,s forced to rc.tro.'.""'.t Gcross the c:'T.:--.. 1 ;_~Jtcx
bl,:w-Ii~1['!' the: bricl.gc behind thoinG The 2nr1 B,:,.ttr,.li ~n contir,uc 1~: tc ,.-,,t,t".ek t,J -~}1c 
n,_;rth _en the ,hocls of the rctror.ting CcxT·1.n.ns, \Th\.' procccc'.l~.:e"1_ to bl:.Yr ~-.nothcr 
bric~gc--this tir110 it w.:1~ the bricl.[~l: cr.~sc:Lnc: t!,.c Cistern::. Rivc~re 'I'h0 loss 
cf this briffgo denied the pc'..r::.tro<~po~::-::~ 2.ny f~J.r\-:,hor SUlY~~-_,rt fr :,r,,i frionclly
t<'-nl:s, ci., .fo.ctor ·which co.used th0 2n-l D:1.t-:.,.--,l:L:.n to hQlt its ('lc~v~cc :-1.nc~. dig 
in·nn tho f::i,r siclo of the riv;__;r. 

l1h.tch cnen~r nc:tcric.l in the f,)rm cf h::--.1.-;~tr:·ck.s, ?)r:1.rn hmvitzors, sr112ll 
2-r1;1s, ~;..ncl vehicles· YJ.'.",S ci tttor -c\:p:t,ur.:,cl : .. :r ·:·. cs txv· yc,:.1 in tl:i.is c.ttc,ck. Eie;hty 
pr1..sc-ni._1I'S -rrc...rc. tr'.k0n ·.1iti1. very hc:~:vy c~~s-1_1::-J. t~L:,~~ :Lnflittoc 1. upon th(; onc1-:1y. 
)0/..i. } os [ os ".R.ro com:~.r-.rz'.-tiv e,l~r J..i3:ht. 



For the rcmnindor of their ci_ght-~.'rod:: st<'.:y on tho .i,nzio bcc.chhcc.d 
5011 1:e n found thc1:1Sclvcs ccmfrontccl w:i.th , cccfcmsivo situ::,.tion, r2thcr th~,n 
offensive for \'lhich thoy h2c: been tr. 0 ,incc,, 'Hi.th the cxcc;Jticn nf tho first 
vrcck of ffehting on "Cho bco,chhc0,c1, Jl:) .-:i,pprcci.:-•,blc 2.<1_v,:·,J1cc \f~'-i3 rn~c:.u by our 
forces. It v.-o.s strictly trcncl:-t;r_po ~,-1-:.,rf2re, · ch:::.r,:-:.c~~cristic ·Jf tho First 
World VJo..r. For tho first time, 504 r:·.Lcn Y-rcrc :)i~gin~j Ci.uGouts ~c:'. livinc 
in tllorc1 for uccks r.t c, time; b':.rbcd '.lire ont. 0 .n.r:lornonts o.nc, 1~ino fields in 
unusuo.l clop th covorcrl 2.11 ,'.lrcr~s Yrllcrc tl10 0no;;iy ui. 1:~ht conceivr:bly trc2..1 1

.; 

c.ltcrn:i..tc positions "'7crc: pr~ro,rc(.~ f(Jr ri.ny c.;vcntu.:_,J.it~;r,, ,-::,nc.l tllcr(; s,--rcr-c tines 
when suc::1 nn Cvcntu0-li ty d:tc~ 11t'>t sccD toe re:1ncto 0 J1.ll in :~·11, this v1::i.s net 
tho type of comk,t £-Jr which the Soh ,.,.,", psychtlcciec.lly suitul, In f::ct, 
it r-ro.s o.bsolutc1y contr,':',r_yt to· tho -v:.-='-7 tl"i.'"'.t }:-C'"'.r2.-:.:irc-:ypcTs hr·.(. o,J.wcr,ys been 
·tt>.ught to fi[i:ht, ,"'.ncl so it-,1 .-;, .. =:: ·,'iith so1·,1e:th.'.ing r;_oI'c th::n th1._; usu-'.11 en
thusiasm th:.'.t the r.en cf the: 50h rcccivc·cl'th\3 orc.~cr to cmh,~rk fr01-:1 1.,nzio 
on Harch 23_, fur tho trip tci iJ.'."'.tJl:; s 0 

.il.s the 1s·r' s 100.c\.::d ".1i th p2.r~:,trc crr)crs got- under TIGY, tho Gcrmrms vrcrc 
dropping shells into the be:T'bor, o.s th;_,U_gh in sDnc fin::i.l frr1ntic gesture 
tu keep thee 5oli. fro,:, lc:'ving; 111.<o CC'. rmrc,,,n,r 1 s L'.'st stcb ,Jt his c,:ccuti,mcr, 
Th,is hc~c. been e. c,1stly cc.r::,pt:.ijn .for the 504--but tun tir 1os r.:~s cc)stly for. 
tho oncny. Durin[t the 0ight-,:n;ct: poriD(, 120 p~.rcitroopcrs 1·7crc 1:ilicd, 
L.10 -wcund:cd, and 60 rni.Ssin3 in r,_cti,:_111~ I}0.ny lessons '112.(1• been lez-,_.rnod ;".t 
1..nzio, o,nd ffC'.ny m~n hr\r:. bc.:cn lost., It Yf2-S ~ u:o.Jcl pl,~co to bi<1

. :C~.rorcll. 

1·._ftcr ono unovcntfuJ. n:i.Ght, on tho vr~:ter, the sr:.t.11 cnnvrry· turned in 
tmvcrcl the coc:>.st :c..nd bofcro long tho ,Jc,rt· cf ?oz 0 uo1i, frcn ,rhich the 
rcgincnt h::!.d so.iloc.~ on tho rission tt ~'~"1.zic, h,Jvc into sic;ht. The bi[; 
Ls_1l11 s nudged their nosvs up t() the bG;,,,ch, clrcppcd thoir r~r.1.p,s, 2.nc~. tho 
2.lror..,c1y ontruckcC. troc,ps rr·llccl out ,:;ntu J.r•.nd etgt;in, , 

B-~~-cnoli.t thq bivour-.c ~re"., ".·.ro.s but fifteen nd.nutcs fr::m thG hur>.rt of 
Nc.plos b;y ,·1c.y ilf tho loc2.l r::il..1'1.1.y syd;cm ::rnl. was the s1tc of the projcctc,, 
It~'li '"'-11 TforTl11 s Fc.ir •. E').ny fine builcl:i..ngs, 3t:·_tuos, ~nd. Dthor ,"'-rchitocturc.l 

· fc~;turus typic::.1 cf ·this t;y))c c,f cxl1:5_biti~-n ~::re.re in oVic~.oncc. The )Oh Wfl.$ 
quc.1°tcrcd in the w:dorn, ,0 .nc'. Jn.ly r0dc:ntly c~,ns'Gructoc1 It;,.li<'.n University 
.for tho "cducr.tion of' Ethiopian stul~c..:mts. Tho bui_lC:.inc;s Jf tht; u11ivcrsity 
y,rcrc spo.ci-~:.us m c1 ~n excellent cx2nplc c,f ;,-:r.'.,.}crn Itr.li2.n z-lcsj_gning. 

Once 'fin:1ly onsccnccd: in their cni.::.rtcrr: at the un_ivcrsity, tho regiment 
foll -into G d:~j.ly routine which for ··the r,,,-, ~,t pt'.r·G, G':Jnr::d:stcd of very·. light 
t ' ' t ' . . . t ·' t 1' 0

'' " ·: le· t·· r::,ining, ur11-1..~1e 111 c.:q11ipnc.:n_,, ~,,n,., · ~-.. r2.r,r::; o:r.:L J.c,r J.!<'.'.'n s r>. cvor-J 
opportunity. Ckncr~\l Cl::-..r.k r:·_;vi-.::;.'c.·.1. t 11c rc;3~ .. uC:nt '.'.t ,'.1. cc:c~~-mony. hold in. 
honor of tho 3rd Be:.ttr'.lion ·,'1nd prcsc-rrtc.:c.l C:.l", E'recs::10.11, the b('.tt:-·,1ion 
cornmnnclor, T-rith 2. Frcsic'.cnti:-1.l Unit Giti,·,ti,:JY!. J\-,r the bntt:-,,li,Jn 1 s outstc:'.nd
ing pcrforrD<'.'.'.ncc o:b · C~'.rr'.)C(Y_~:.; e 

It hc./l been gcntJr1~.11y_r-c·,;it1 - cri ·G::~:;,'C, ·th~,< )04 T-rcuJ.c~ lco.vc It~.:.ly 211d snil 
to En.gln:nd to rcj~j.n th~ S2n'. ,,ir1. :,rrc Divisi,m; hcwc.vcr, up until the last 
moracnt the. hcpcful rur.·: . .-,r thc.t t':10 l'G[;incnt ·wt:s on the vr :::.y b~:.ck to tho St...,_tcs 
ccmlcJ. still ba h01'r,-'., On ,,pr:i.1 10, 191i.b., the Coccb::t Tcnm ricvcd by tr 0cin 
into N.:11)~.cs -r:hcrc t:1.oy c.li.t:htcc.·.:. ~,t G<.rib2.lc~i Stc:.ti c,n, nc'.rchcrJ. c.l 'Jliin the; Vi.". 
U1,1bcrtc to the ".:r(\tcr front, m c1

• bo:1rc~.od the _Cr.p0tovr.n Cc.stlc--~. lo,rzo Lritish 
ship c,f ,ptru2J',1}_incc,l ~ppco.rt',ncc., · 

Tho follcrrring mc:,rnin:g Sob. r.on .J.T.,dcc ·::,n :~eel tho throb 0f the $1. ip ts 
cnFinc..s bonc2.th them rmcl v,rith thu knc,,;·.,;_uc\·;c 'th:;:;G It:,.ly n::.Nr cbscuro(l by. r'l, 

J'jl_i. ~t th0..t hl.1.ng o.c;::.inst tho horiz,(,11 its -b:,_".:,i_,J.0s, its LC.,J'.:onts of s crr•JYf ::~nd 
hri:p·oinoss, ho.cl. bccomu nnctlwi" d1>-otur :Ln t.hc hiDtory of courn,£;c cf the SOL.th 

- I ' Pc.r2cimt0 Infontry. 



.. 
e. THE 505TH PI.!U,CHUTE .INF;JJTRY 

l-. ;,ftor m£:\ny V1'.rious plnns hncl been maclc to jump the Gombc.t Tonn, 
first noc.r tho VOL'IURNO Riv-or, then on H.mm, o. final mission rrc.s received 
141SOOB Se,Jt-., 1943. This mission as plc11n0d anr\ executed involved junp
ing en the nig;1t ef Sept. 11.r nnd J.S behind the lines of fri,,mdly trocps, 

l 
tho VI Ce rps, then engngcd to tho Ncrth und Ecst of PL',STUM, lt1.J.y. Iu 

' doscribii:-ic ·C.his opcrc,tion it1 ·su.ccccding pt?.t'.::.gre,phs tho follrnving points 
~- wiJ.J. ·oc discuss.eel: 

B. 2.. Orgr·.ni'.'.,2.ticn c,f D. PL·thi':i.nc:cr G.ru1..1.p 
15'. Equipi1cnt c.f ?·cth.fir'a, 1.er Gr '.lllp 
c. PJ.-0 .ns fCJr c·:1:Jl.\yt,cnt c•f nersonncl c.ml oquipnont 
G. li.ctuoJ_ c:.cccutt;;,';n .. :rf plf.1-i" 
c. HcsuJ..ts. C>.chicvv<.l 

. F-Jrtun['.tc1y t:10 Coi;)oc.t 1,l\,btn· hn.t: bx;C:n 611 e.ir alert sti'."' .. tus for ~ 
sovcn ( 7) d,::,,y pcric.d [1,.:_1d o.11 t;b.rJ pfr:rs:Lct,1 ).'.r.tbCf tht:.t rcm:i.ino(l tc be: done 
prier t0 t:--J<.inr; ,Jff- y;c,s t.~ 3,:o-eMf~ t~¢w~i:-:A:~tt, 'uu.n(:leo, vrhich 1.1crc c.lrco:\c1.y 
p0-ckc(!., r.n-J c~.T,~,,-; i:, c:rs,:nncl ChiJ.i~c ;1. 1:1 l1!XLC. L~ . .ssi3:!1r,cnts o.nd t.::.kc c.ff .::.ir-
clr ... Mr,s ·1~(·1 -,..;,r 'Y""i··,,c,-,, ... ," ", (',··.b--l('J'i1'·t,-,,~ 1(-lt·••-.,v,·r O ti· ' c 11:,_'"lU.10 r'roi·n·c\ 0.:,v 1 , . i . . t~ \..:, --'--' ... u..L./ 1J,~LD .___,,:,..,_,~,·· .. :. .n.,·~t, ~1.'-'. t_: ,; , '- rr'.0 ,.,C L>., C.Ju C 

to be wurkod out. It Vff .. s ;lccick,\ t,;, t.s.kc off CJnc\ jtrnip c.Ccorc1inr:- to the 
· folJ.oving plnn: · " 

~ ~!.IRPIJ\.NES DEP :,R1'URl~ ,,IB.DROLIB DEPI..RTURE 

P~.thfincler Grou1) 3 ;,GEIGENTO 2100 
3rcl Bn 36 CJl,,STELVl~TH.t1.NO 2130 
Hq Ce 505 CT 9 c~·;.sTELVET&.1-NO 21).5 
Cc 11D11 ,. 307 Engr Bn 9 B,Jnz,,o 2130 
2nd :Cn 36 COlISO 211.s 
1st En 36 B,JUZ2'0 2200 

_, 

Drop times vrcrc in ce:nor,~1 to foll-or; s..-~no ocqucncc ci,s uni ts t:.re: Jist'cJ 
,:,.bovo. It vr~s r02.lizC:l ~.t the tine thJ.t CD nsic::cr~blc Oifl'iculty vrould 
!'.rise in rcgrciuping pl.'.\ncs following the jum9 cf the SOL.th C'i' tho night 
before,, 

Bn. '.lnd sciie.rr,to unit comm0.ndurs were 0 .sscmblccl c.t 1600 hr,, c;ivcn the 
situ2.ti 1~:-n o.nd Dl-~n to l!o cxocut,od. '.J.11:-lc -nz loc:-.tod just JJ cf the 
SOLOFH.Ol.ffi: River (S 785699) wees to bo nc,.rkc,c'. by 2. "T" of white lights. Tho 
hori20nt.:1.l line 1•,0.s to rcDroscnt thG 11a611 line •. \ ,. ... 

Units wcro t0 ccsson,1:llc ,,s fellows: 

P2.thfi:1doJ:' Gr·Ju.1; 

3d. JS.n 
H,q Cc 
2nd Bn 
Engineers 
1st Bn 

·tr 

RESULTS Oi THJ~ Ol"El-i.:,TION: 
UNIT 

. Pc.t!il"µickr Gr.;u1:. 
Jrcl Iln 
Hq Co 
Co 11D 11, 307 Encr Bn 

.100 
2?ho 
2:,1.0 
2330 

Center cf Lich ts 

lJ cclgo c•f DZ , n red fkrc 
hl'N edge cf _DZ-· 
S edge -cf DZ on green fl,:,.rc. 
S cclr-o of DZ 
SN cdb o.f DZ on white flttSh
licht 

DROP TllX: _PJ,;JJES JHSSilJG .. 
. - 2338 

0110 . 4 
0120 1 

OJ.l;O 0 



Cont. 

2nd Bh 
1st Bn 

UNIT 

RESULTS OF THE OP:iJ:?.:i.T10N 

DEP,,.HTDRB TIME 

2320 
0:100 

DROP TI!~ PL.NES MISSING 

0130 
0255 

0 
2 

Jumping 1-ltitudc: 600 - 900 fed 
3/~ Heon Moonh,: 11t 

Course · ·: Just inside N cx,st of Sicily, pc,ssod illll:lodic.toly N 
of !IT ETW,, then NE to coast of Italy, then N ,:,,long 
co;,.::,tlino to uoint opposite SOLO-FRONE River, then 
E to DZ, 

fls a •unit tho CT loc.,'.oc\ c.nd jurnpoc\ rd.thout incident,; Tho Bn, jump 
pc.ttcrns woro oxtrornoly srno.:u and wi·ch oxcopticms c.s n:itocl, cill ptrs,:mnol 
c,nd oq1-,ipmont wuro 1csscmblocl in .ci romarl.mbly sh:irt period of time (No Bn, 
,tc.king more them 60 rninc1tcs to c.ssomblo), Junrp cc.suc,.ltks V1Cro extremely 
light, Of tho seven (7) misdng pl'.'.ncs four (11)' hc.d turnoc 1 bcick c\uo to 
f;;ulty navig2.tion, two (2) never got off the eround, and 0110 (1) dropped 
its lond ,nonr EBOLI. This plane loacl lat0r joi.nocl tho CT in N.PLES on 
Oct 1, . 

. Tho uso of radar equipment was clofini tcJ.y prov on i:\s most successful, " 
more dctc.ile,cl clcsci.·ipticin follows: 

Tho ronrking of the DZ w1s u,:,tisf,c.ct·,ry from the st2ndpcint of results 
achieved c.nd tho situe1tion of jumping behind c,ur o·,m lines, It is 
boliovccl, hoYrcvor, tl.1nt unc'.or norn:al circuristinces Krypt.:m Lights or 
i.lclis l<':mps would bo more r1re1ctiml fr,.,1~ tho security viewpoint. Smoke 
Pots c.s used consisted of g2,solino and sand, ~nd t1ir·cTr off n con
sidcrEcble flame • 

Plru10 rococ;ni tion Tr::i.s '2.cco1~1r.:li.shcd 1Ni th ;j,.nbcr Lights on the undorsidc 
of tho vlings. ·rho lichts more easily visible fr,.m tho eround, Plane for
mn.t.ions flen c~ircctly ever frionc~li ships j_n hc:.rbor n.t P~·,.EsTUH, o.ncl :ilsO · 

, over shore inst[:llr~ticnS.. Prcvic1-1s j_nstructions to shore and nn.vnl Eillll 
crews hc.d bocn r-ivcn - n,:,t to fire en tr·2nsport aircrc.ft. Tri:.fulff". instruct-
ions with the o.ic1iti.Jnp,l o.id of ,c1:1bor Rocogn:Ltion Lights, wcro most ne
ccss2,ry and no doubt hoJy_,cd •Jrcvont· c:.· rooccurrcrtcc of tho cH sn.stcr; 1vhich 
met tho 2nd Lift in the SrsI:LL-J'J Oporc:t::.;_;n two ( 2) incnths pruvi,::11s. 

· Tho uso of flares by the 2nd and 3rcl Bn I s, for assembling off tho DZ 
was most instr,1montnl in tho rc.pid c:cssombly of thoir personnol, however, 
it is l:,olievod th:.,t ton (10) to twelve (12) flares o.rc cicccssivo anc\ 
should. bu reduced to tw,:,:i· (2) ~,t a ·mc..ximun. Furthormorc, if plc1no loads nrc 
suff:Lciont:J_y closo to DZ, a comploto assembly by use of flccsh light is pro
f·)rrod. WQ 11,tor found th8.t. our grouncl signals wcro o~.siJ.y v:Lsiblo to 
enony observation fiftoon (15) to twenty (20) miles nway whore enemy gun 
instctll:::ti 1,ms woro rop,Jrtocl in p::,si'tion at tho time, 

Oreanization of a Pathfinder Group 
(1) When ·nnd Vlfherc Orgc1.,1uzccl: On0 uock prior to combo.t 

jump at aGRIGENTO, 8J.c1ly, 
( 2) Personnel: Lt. Cc l, Billingslc2. and two ( 2) rndar toe.ms. 

(Sec pc,rrc c below for Or13anizdicn) 
(3) Training: -

(o,) )]',rgo proport:L,··n of porscnncl. i.,c.,· so,mc Redo.p 
Operc.tor.s ho,rl ,mo.de a previous test of equipment in a 

, pr:,,ctino opcrntion (302100B ;,ug., 143) [\t EN1'ID,,VILIB, 
·11 i,fricc- .. (KncT/Jl c.s 11SNOVfrJi,LL11), In this oporr-.tion the 
t,m (2) sots, of raclnr wore both roc.c\y for upor;:,.tion ·, 
within fi vc. (5) min. 1cftcr drop tir:io • 

q ~ 88 ~ 
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(1;,) One (1) wodc :,t :,GRIGENTO W[CS spent with furthor 
frnni).i~rizing teens Y1ith ·cquipr,1.cr:it: nc:.:1cnclc_~turc, 
opcr~tirJI1 :~ncJ. rncthcd uf 1·re::1.ri:ng snrnc. Hen Gctu2.lly 
1_:ioc:'l.m~ _l)l"'C~~iciunt 2-t sottin(J', up cquirn:1<.mt 'bJ.inCL.foldud 
in 2. 1. C\Y m~nutc s. 
(c) Lt. Cole Bi}J.ing:sluo. (',CCJ1npt 1,niczl Sdh cT for their 
jurrrp tho night previous. 

b. .EQUIPHENT OF f\',.Tl ffi'If{DJ~Tl GID UP 

·(1) 2 sets ,of r2.1.J_2,r· C;q11-ipracnt, ,-:;2ch cr:,nsistctJ. of fuur (4) 
pccrts: 
(c.) Btry 12 vo·:-:;~ wet cell 
(b) Pnrcr C• ·nvcrt.,r 
(c) Hcccivor r:.ncJ. trc·,nsr.dttor croup -,-rith dct(,nc.tcr 

( d) 
dcviecQ 
,.cric:l 

3c1.ch set ',7cj.c;hcd ;-.b·)nt 51 lbs fitted intc c. m 1:1-

p.:-'.ct c::,.nto.iccr knc·,\rn 2.s o. lee;, pc.ck, juriipod en one 
nC"t.n. Tvm (2) men 7rcrc required to ,;1ork c.:::,ch set; 
(.>rio (1) to jurrrp T.cL th 0qui1Jli1unt, r.m{l. the ,~;thcr t._,; 
c~ssist in scttinrr un ,;.nc.J. {)r.::viclc c:. · O.".fcty f, .... _ct,.;r 
fnr .. por2:bicr1e Both rnon 1:ncr h )W tc opcT;:,_tc the 
cqui1:;mcnt · . .rcll. 

(2) · Ono (1) bc<'.c,_ n or r~rJ.ic> comp2.ss device YV~-s p2.ckoc 1
, in c:,n 

:.-5 Contnin6r t.Jr,othcr -1·,,_rj_th 0110 (1) /~ldis Lc1vp. The_ ~.Ti[iD,'.:,l idcc:. nas tc 
chock the bc;:ecn anc·'. tho rc,.:.l.c.r, ,:-nc ;:,,t'/'-inst the :::ithcr, and t0st tho use
fulness of tho lights 9 Lt tho lr'.st r,Unutc tho ,::b.sJVc .. c::mt2.inor t1nt o:: ntcnt9 
were loft, bohincl sire c t:10 509th Prcht l3n. oms cxccutin:3 c. c: ubc.t jm:Ip tl:c 
so,mo nieht using ~ bc,.--.;ct)ll :),nc1. int..:.:rforcnce n;:.s prcb2.blc • 

. (3-) 11\rclvc. ( J.2-) Flr .. sh Lichts, Gc)'cJ:'nmcnt Issue. 
. . ' . 

c ?L'JJS Fo:cc r;r•PLOt>LNT OF FT~HSONNSL ~·J{D EQUIP1fr~NT. 

Fit st ?l~1nc: 
Gc:cvJ.n' ---- -

Pilo·b,x' by Lt. Col, Cr:mch Jump Ea st or Cl cm, 

Lt/ i-::cnc.r, 1rdth one (1) r-::-~c'.: r set to· be put into Of)Cr,'\t_ion 
it11:1Cclir',tc1y 
Lt, Ccl. Bilhng<il8,'., ,rith 0110 (1) SCR 536 tc 110 tify plane 
Ne. 2 in c,~,_,s-c of c~c,.j_(l<;nt. 
Cpl 11:mst.,_;r,_, t,,_.) c',S;:.J:]_;::d:. Lt l\1_~i:.-:--.r 
Cpl Fit2,:3crcslc: .. , vi.th t,,c:m of tm, ( 2) mun oquippcd ;1ith flc',sh 
lichts t · c.ur;r.10nt DZ m~1.rkihe:s· if n0ccss,".'.l"Y 
Two (2) rifle rnnn from 3()7 J,;n[cr l3n t, pruvidc socurity 

i 
Second Pl'.'-no: PiLJt, unknovm - Jump mnstor, !io.jr,r E,1lc, 0 .hy 
nith SCfl 536 tc provide communicc.tL-n T1ith pL1.nc 'Ne, 1 
Cpl Huth, _with one (1) r~.dor set tD bo ro2.c\y f,ir opcr,c.tion 
pending misho.p t6 kc:m j_n pl-,no Ne. ,.1 
Cpl Giroc\u, tc cessict C,ol Euth 
Sam() light and socuh- ty' t, _,r,m.s 0 .c ?l 0 .nc N·J. 1 

Third Plcnr: Pilotcc1 __ by ':Ic:,j Bn,m - Jump master Cc'ptain 
'NCirton Co.pt Hight 
Lt ·CocpcricJ.cr ,. iri chc.rc;c ()f li:3i1t crcYm 

'{Crcas to ·:-;~.somQlo on ccn-G _;r cf DZ or cCntor of 11T" of 
li:;htc;) 

Same li~ht cmcJ. sccuri ty to_0.:ms ,'."'.s plrmo No. 1. 

- 89.:. 



d. ;,cTu;,1 EXECUTION OF PL,NS~ 

. This Pathfindor e;nup lcecckd c..t :.Gl1IGENTO, Sicily c.t 2100 hr. 
aftor a .brief conference. concerning tho DZ locc.tion ,:me'. a final :r:ovion 
of each mans job. It was evident o:t the time tho.t tho n::cvi[l;:cticm of tho 
lc;:cc1 pl::mo would lo.rcoly grnr orn the results of tho Pothfinclcr work. Our 
planes flow in o. close 11V11 formo.tion c.t ,m '11. tituclc from 6000 tc 7000 ft. 
from i,GRIGENTO 11long o. prc,scribed course until c, fow miJc s off tho co2.st 
of It2.ly, 1.Jo crossed the cco.stl:i.no o.t o.b·out 1000 ft, 2.nc\ jumped c.t 700 
ft, Thero wasn't o.ny wind. The chutos c::tmo stro.ie;ht c1.orm nco.r the center 
of tho 'DZ, Groups "1.sscr:ibkd as pJ.,mnoc\ without <:lifficulty cmd without 
co.sucl ty, In throe (3) minutes Lt Kc,n,:,r1s re.,1,,.r set was in opor;o,ticn, 
Cpl Huth (st::mc\ine; by) heccc his sc.t roo.c"y fer ,.pcro.tion, Tho flc.sh liGhts 
vrcre: n't;,t needed as tho t;C:.S<;lino s,:.nd fire pignells YKr.c cpore1tine in ·,.good 
crclcr. 

£ • RESULTS ;,.c HI'3VED: 

Fron obsorvo.·tion ,frim tho DZ ::me\ frcm le.tor c,mvorsction with 
pilots and mcn1 tho rock.r wc.s tho chief roc.s.cn for such n successful jump, 
and withcut a doubt it 1ms the r.1e,st successful jump tho 505 CT ho.s over 
m2.dc. In nUmor ,us co.scs _Squc.c:_r•,::,ns c,Yl:.l e;r;_;ups 2.pprco.chcc1 frc-;w. v~ricC. 
directions further indic"1.tine; thot · the ro.r'2,r was instrunent2.l in their 
locating the DZ. In almcst every instc:.ncc, however, tho forn-ition of 
plm "8 split tho DZ and drcppcd thoir ln:,ccs wj_thin Soo yc\s, cf its center. 

I would further lilrn tc cmphosizc tho.t 'cmly the o.bility cf the 
lee.cl pilot of tho P2.thfindor Pl,mos tc hit the, DZ plus the efficient 
opc;c~tion of ro.clnr mndu possible such c.1 successful junp. 

/s/t/ JOHN NORTON 
Co.pto.in, Inf:,ntry 
S-3 
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··. '505th Parachute Infantry Report 

2ND BN, 505 INF., COl/lB,'1 REPORT 

/ 
October 4, 1943 

The 2nd battnlion was nlertcd nt 0650 hour on October 4, 1943, and at 0930 
hour all of tho d6tc.ils woro rocoivod from higher heodouartors, Tho movement 
order was issu0d ot 0845 hour and ut 1000 hour the batta.liori moved north from 
its present bivouac. area; .. t c1 point opposite tho Naples ,-irport tho bnttalion 
ontruckod on,JO British lorries at 1130 hourc t.t 1315 hour tho battc:ilion de
truckod 1000 yards wost of GIUGLIJJ!ll IN CJ}IP.J'IL. and moved by foot l! miles 
west into a forviard assembly area. D Cor.,pany mounted British tanks and tr10 bal
ance of tho battalion movod out on foot at 1450 hour, 

Tho battalion continued tho march toward Villa Liturno until 2030 hour when 
a CP ,·12s sot up in farm house on south edge of Villa Liturno. F Company sent 
one platoon 'at 2045 hour to secure bridge at the Ganal, ,rnd also n road block to 
the east and west of the village. T:1cso patrols made first contact inith the 
GnGJnY at 2116 hour in village square, but after firing sovcral thousand rounds of' 
autcimat:ic small arms fire the eriemy withdrew to the north and F Company continued 
on mission.· E'CompanY bypassed tho village and moved into defensive position on 
north edgo. Harrassing oneJnY small arms firo continued through most of tho night. 
During th': night D Company returned, to battalion control.. 

October 5, 1943 

,,t 0530 battalion continued attack; D, E, and F were 1/4 mile North of VILLA 
L,\TERNO; D Company made contact. They continued attack but wero hold up after 
300 yards by strong enemy forces to tho loft of Stroot, E Company was committed 
on left flilnk, clouned up situation und suffor,Jd light casualties from numerous 
booby traps placed in opon fields nnd around buildings, nnd udvarice continued to 
bridge which was reached at 0830 hour, Ono section of a throe soction bridge was 
blown' ih spite· of stubborn rosistnnco from tho platoon of F Company which had the 
previous night boen. given tho mission to sd:oe tho bridge. Tho platoon did pro
vent .tho onomy .{rom completely dGstroying tho remaining two sections of the 
bridge. 

With E on tho right, D on the left, and F in reserve the battalion pushed 
aggrossivol.y forvl,iird nover losing contact with tho eneJJ\Y and at 1000 hour, tho 
canal was roached whore brd6rs from higher command stopped our advance; Bnttelion 
moved into dcifons±vc position.· 

At ·1s30 hour platoons from D, E, .and F companies wore sent on patrol to ro
connoit0r routes to tho. river; possible river crossings and any ehein;1r information. 
Patrols roport0d to Battalion CP, 

East patrol reported route passnrile, river approximately 25 yards wide, depth 
unknown and 0asy to bridg0. Thoy oncount0red sr;:c1ll groups of enoJnY. 

Center patrol was-unab10 to roach riiror duo to enemy activity. 



West pRtrol reported route ·passnblo, rivor appro:xinn tely 60 yards wide, 
depth unknown, 2.nd difficult to ~ridge, They also encountered small groups of the 
en~. 

October 6, 1943 

At 0230 hour another platoon patrol from F Company wns sent out to capture 
pri,soners but returned at 0530 hour after being unable to contact enemy, 

J,t 0900 hour a platoon fi'om F C,,.,,,,Llny was sent into »rnone to seize and se
cure tho village and with the exceptiol, of artillery fire they encountered no 
enomy rosistance. 

At 1130. hour tho balance of F Cc;;ipany plus tho 81mm mort1,r platoon was· ordered 
into tho village, 

l,t 1430 hour tho 1st platoon of E Company was committed north along railroad 
to proto~t F Company's loft flank, 

. 1,t 1530 hour a very heavy enemy artillery concentration began to fall on 
ARNONE .. nc: at 1540 hour F Company reported the enemy count0r-attacking, Prisoners 
1at!3r volunteered information that onci company c,as to ·,attack· tho village from the 
wost and they wore to be reinforced by a bnttalion which was to cross tho river, 

Tho balance of E Company was cormnitted north along railroad at 1540 hour; ,,t 
1600 hour the 1st platoon of 1£ Pornpany hit tho'enemy's right flank along tho rail
road tracks in the vicinity of tho railway station nnd at tho same time the platoon 
of F Cciinpan,y covering tho companys 1 ,,i thcrawal struck b,1ck at the enemy crossing 
the river; Our artillery opcmed up 211 along tho river and the enemy was stopped 
in his tracks, By 1700 hour E ;,nd" F Cvmp,::nios· had viithdra¥,n to road running east 
and west _iooo yards south of ,Jl.l'JONE .;;nd a defensive positiori established, 

f,t 1$47 hour " Company of the 1st 'battalion moved into E Company1s forl!ler 
position on the canal, ... . 

Outposts were placed and with tho exception of harassing enemy artillery fire 
tho night was quiet, 

October 7, 1943 

At 0957 ·!)our E Company reported an onomy patrol crossing the river on tho re-. 
mains of the railroad bridl:je but our ar;;illory stop;x,d any further action on the 
onomy1 s part, During tho c1€J.y our patrols· wore .active to the river nrid no ·enerr.y 
wer'e encountered. 

i,t 2130 hour tho battalion was rGlioved by tho 46th British Division and the 
battalion moved into bivouac 3/4 of a mile to tho cast of Villa Liturno, Tho night 
we,s quiet, 

October 8, 1943 

,,t 0630 hour tho battalion ontruckcd oh British lorrios and returned to the 
City of Nc.ples, The convoy arrivod at O<;JO k,ur, Tho_ bcbnco of' tho dny-vJns 
·spent clonning oquipmen't, 



11 October 1943 

Subject: CoDbl.l t -t~ction First Ila t:_:/.tliC:ri Octobor 4-9, 19h3 Inclusive. 

'Io 

L Follov,ing oro k,o .:,ccounss of ,.,ctivities cf. 1st Bn. during the above 
mentioned period" 

.,t 0900 hour thJ Bn, movod by foct to Capceccini i,irdrome in prJparation 
for moV8L"LOfft. by motor to the vic.L1ity· cf Vi1Ja Li'vcrno 1:\ 1ho1:c the 2nd Bn. had 
rcliovod n Bn., of the 14].::-.:J. Inf" Thu 0ffort ~NE.\/3 tc"lL,rd tho Volturno River 
alcEb tho ViJ...la Lit:srno-- .. rnono highw:1y .i.:nc~ tho ~st Bne vJo.s i.:.1 rugimentnl. re
serve • 

. ,t 0600 Oct, 5 tho Bn; uoved cut,oncl 2t on::io r~;;chcd Villa Litorno sot 
up tho Bn( CP in tho oasturn 0'1~tsLixts of town an([ out up a rJc"i\:rn.se straddling 
l>ho rand n,orth just out of town about 200 :;·ar~ls., ,-... 11 duy tho Bn,, received 
artill8ry fire., thn,o casual tius resultucl, nonu fa tc.:J.. 

Ht 1?00 hour bn., raoved fonvard again and .:~ot up a defense to cover roar 
and flanks of thu 2nd Bn, Center of the doforwo was RJ 01,9706, right flank 
06'7'700, luft flcnk 0.32691. Bn. CP j_n. a :"ar:~houso 051,'/0!,. On tho w:1y to thi$ 
pbsiticn two casualtivs rosult,~.:ci fron t:::·ip wiros" 

Oct .. 6-0800 hour Ca.pt, Sc\,rcr 1n'J.s seriol:_sly 1:Vcundod by an n3n mine. 
11C11 Co., petrols) cpL~pC<:iO<~l cf cnu pl[-t.oon, loft early to reconnoitur 

thc, coast road scut!1 ,-:::,f C-:-?.f,l·c: Vo.t:,lL'~10J tho tcw:1. itsulf 3nc1 the o.roa botwoen 
th8 Viliu Literr_o "'/ n::,,::rl1' :";_':: r'. · ·,,~, ·C,·!.::: cc:.;st :."oacL no uns2~y wc1s contl?.ctod ex-
cept for B fcv,,r s:~L~}_JiJ,.:··,,3 .~. n ~ ~c,·:·u~.J,·,11·n,)_, But,h bri-"lfos over co.nal immediately 
south of C2stlov-.::i1t.-11:r-'i."'O v;u_r" C blc?vn,- i~t ;.1coo :·iour n ... n Co. nttB.chod to 2nd 
Bn. and novod out tu ;kin thu:1 ct 2:pproxi::1atoJ.y 043717. 

Oct(\ 7-Two pc:.: trol.s t~'cro Durit to roconr1oi tur Ls follow$- one to roconnci ter 
.Grazzanisc flnd thCJ •,inin :·o.J,1.s bctv•oon oc:r own positions ;;ncl Gr,izzanis·3, 'l'he 
other to rcccnnoitcr Ca,::rtJ.;.:volturno ~-nd thu nrea botw0on our own positions and 
Castlov,olturno~ l--\:":d::,1:.~o:t tln"l~ v,Junt to G:rc;.,zz;:.\niso roport0r1 on 2.ir field rdth 
wruckod p,L.1nos ot 07:)7/:5, In Gr~tzzo.nise British Rcccnn units woro contnctod., 
i\ Gerri:1.0.n pn,t,rol yq:_;_·cs 0n.-'~ c1l'ntcrJCi. at La 0ociu. .1. .. short firG fight ensued, two 
Gcrm--:ins killodQ The cti1or p& crol roported her.vy slYJlling of Caste lvolturno but· 
no other cmern.y ,~ctivitios.. Civilians r,.,port l'Jorth bank of Volturno River hoavi]; 
mined. 

Continuuus pntrolling by 11B" Co. clurini; the ni,):t protected both flanks 
of th,J 2;icl Bn. on Sept, 7·8, SopL 8 tho Bn, vms rceli,wcd &t 2030 hours by 
British~ Bn" uarci:.od to Vi~.lu Liter:n'.o_9 bivounckod .:.~ust South ~;:~st of th0ro 
c'.c)out 600 y2rds until 0630. hours 1;,hm1 t:cu Bn. do;o~rtcd in trucks for '.·foplas, 
i.rrivod j_n lfoplcs Dpproximnt0ly 1000 hours, 

/s/t/ D .. lli ,., ROYSDON 
C,cpt. 505 INF. 
S-3 



HE],DQUAtlTER.S THJRD BilTTi,LION 
505TH ?!clL,CimTE nu:,NTi:l.Y 

il.P.O. 469 

Bii.TTl<LIOll HISTOR.ICtL RECORD 
OCTOB~1~ 19/,3 

31 October 1943 

On October 1st, J.?1,3 +,k, T;15.:'d Bc1ttaJ.ion left forward assembly area at 
Torre-Del J'),nrn.mzic\t.~ -~v:~ 07;';_; }v:u.r ,:_,_lJje ~-,~ Jii,:rit.ish motor lorries and moved· NortJ 
toward N.:1ples., o:i :-!.l b~T:\·,:J.~-1,fr.1, .. it .. b,-;:d·_·Jd t~-~e 7t.l1 i~rr.~orod Co.rps, rE-connaiSsancE 
Units. l~t a tompcra·~o;v ~=U.:>3~,rnL<iy are~-:::. s."G f'ort.ici this_ battalion (J.,ess 11111 

Co,:cpany) was giv0,1 t::,,, ;;ussl c,1 2.t 1200 heme oJ escorting the Fifth :xr,-;;,· 
Co;,a;:ancie1· into the c:i.ty c/ Fap~es., The batt. 0,.lion was employed as follows: 
One. (1) plntcon of 11G': Ce:r-1L;~~:.:1y assi.3ner1' as .l1rrzy Coa-1r.1ander' s personal guard, 
balance of ba~tslion to fc,:1.:1 ow in convoy to 'Lh·c first stopping point, Piazzi 
Garibaldi, and deploy immediately around porimetor of squ~re as a civilian 
mob control cordon, 

, '.!'ho above mission was expedited on schedule and elicited the Army 
Cornreanderi s commenc!ationc 

The battalion C, P, was established on Northv,est Island of Piazzi Gari
baldi, The battalion (less "I" Company attached to the Scottish Grays of the 
10th .~rmored Gorps in the vicinity of SanGiorgio, Southsast of· Naples) was 
then dispatqheci to patrol prov:iously ass:lgned area, of responsibility, this 
being accolnplished by 1600 how.~ tir 11 Comp;.1.ny was ro1iovec1 of assignment and 
closed the tattalion area at 0330 hour 2 October 1943, 

One platoon of 11HJI Company nnd one (1) section of .Slrnm mortar platoon 
was with--held frrn1 pat,,ols anrl assigned a mission by the Battalion Commander; 
S-'3 report con:cn·: 1 j r.g th.is m,.,,s.i ·.;n quoted herewith: ( other than stated hereir 

" no contact was mad1;; wi·:_.h tLo r_y1.emy)" 

ltHII, 
the 

J 

(1) Fcllm:bz is tho accocmt of the action of Third Platoon Company 
on. an .assignuC:. ,n-ission to S8CUl'e a r0sorvoir that supplied the water for 

I 
city of Napcli, 

;,t 11+00 hours October 1st, - N,ajor Krause ordered Lt. Ziegler to take 
a platoon c,f mnn nnd acccimpany him on a mission to secure a water re
servoir tha': ,,1/is al'.•.egod ·i:,o be in Gorman hands, The platoon with thr, 

. lviortc,r i:,1a+aoo11 cf' iLadquartors Compnny attnr;hed, moved .from tho Railway 
station at 11i,no hY'..ll'S ·, ·Hith tho nid of c civilian guide they arrivyd 
on trucks at ;,13509. The men dotrucked and !'ajar Krause gnve Lt, Zieglm 
the order to take his niGn . to 212515 and detorr:dnu i.f there were 1 any 
Germr,ns in the area, It was f.ound that the Germans.'imd left· after blow
ing up tho reservoir, 

i,n investigation by ifojor Krause disclosed anothGr important re
s._ervoir in the nuarby vicinity that was nlso all.ogod to be in German han 
H2jo::- Kraus,0 t.h0n ordur0d Lt, Z!i.ogler to take his pl;:itoon and invostigat( 

ros0rvoir nnd prcvc,n"i:, its destruction if it Woro· possible. The platoon 
·r;1ovod out at 1525 hours, Ihoy arrived at 193.518 nt 1630 hours. Lt, 
Ziegler took a six man patrol and movred to 197518, Tbo reservoir was 
found to be intact and civilians statod tho Gormnns h,1d left a few hours 
earlier •. The reservoir was left'. guarded and tho remdndor of tho platoor 
was assembled at 193518. ;,t lSCO hours a civilian r8ported that tho Ger-



-
r.19.ns had i1ropn..r0d a bridgo for r:!o;·~olj_J:,ions, '3.nd wore :returning to blow 
it ·tl~'J.t nighto Lto Zio.::";lor took four ;'.·.0;1 :ind 1:Jith tho civilian as a 
,~uido went to i1.:1vc::r'c,i,3,1t0 tho B;cj ~L,;o. U~)cn c.rriw.-,,1. t1:ore ho found the 
cha:"i~Gs. Ho arni.n.;od tel'' 9. gl'.'J.rd c1. t tho Pric\:,o all n:L2;i1t, stnd roturnod 
to l·,is platoon O. P. At 02·:1300 tho 7th A.r ··rJrod For co ar::·ivrJC. ~incl tho 
do .. :ulition cl1ar,~c:s ·-ror0 1~cF·ovod. Lt. Zi,;.7)or ,_,rith t•_·ro .,-_·:on td3 scoutG 
c,cvocl 01.1.t 8.hoo.d of· the Br:i,tish R0cc,nnc:~isoanco un:i.t 8.nd ·1t 1:;,6551 c~:..".lO 

in ccntP,.ct with o. Gcrr:n.n Lark I7 t,u-it,:. 'I'ho ·t1.nk f'irccl_ a fm-1 lrn.rsts uith 
its ·J .. :achL10 Gu~1s 2.:.1c' rJop1.rt':.lJ. J-foithcr scouts er tho of'ficor ,,:oro 
har_:·:od by tho sl-::oto. Lt-> Zioglor stiyod • .. ,:ttl-" tl~3 R0ccnno...iss3..11co unit 
until ho rott1rnoci to hi.a cc~·._-,.s_ny o.rca !3.t C21400. 

- 95 -



s1:rtll'JN 7 

C "EfJ ,J.,-~.ll:,-i~ IN .TT .,.LY 
'. (Coe: v~·l.:,;:.:;.l to ::;' ~-·:;y 1.·)145) 

Enlistad 
Officers 2.Q___ TCT.\L 

Killed in ,,ction 
Died of Vfounds ~ 
Prj_soners cf t;.:1r 
Hj_ssing in .0,0tion 
l'.iissing in -nct:ion 
VJ ounded o ,, , , 

Viounded to Duty • 

Killed in .i~ction 
lice d of 7Jounds . 
Pri senors of \-iar 
1~t-Ss"ing in .:~ction 
I,.:issine; in fi.t.:tion 
\'Jo,mded . • . . 
Wounded to Juty • 

' ' to 

. . 

. . 
to 

30 
h 
1 .. 

n.(:)t, trn to ["h·,.t:,r .. 2 

' . 21, 

• . , . . . 61 
'l'OIJ'i:.LS 122 

. 19 

• . 1 

• • 1 . • . . . . . . .. 
,let urned to Dut;y .. 

13 .. _2.l: 
TO'f,.,,13 85 

Killed in .uc·f_·,ion • • • • ~ ~ • ~ . . . . . ~ . I+ 
Died o.f 
1:issing 
Ji,lissinE 
V~oundod 
Wounded 

-.Tolllr::11::3 • • ~ ~ • • • , ., • 
in uC t:i.on o s , • , 

to H0t urn':! J. t,J Duty 
••O<I~.,,.,~,~ 

to Hetarned to i:Juty 

325th Gi icleoc _ Infontr:r .. Rc,_c;L'Dcnt 

Killed in i,c •,ior,_ 
Died of Wcunds ~ 
Frison2r s of 'Jfru~ 

. 
. . . . . . 

. " 

. , 
1 
3 

_3_ 
TOT,.LS 11 

' . 
1 
1 

Missing i.n nction 1 • o .. ~ • 

Missing in ~~ction to Returned 
• 0 ' • .. 

1/'ioundud " • • • f • • • ~ • 

V/ounclod to Return-ad to Duty , 

.. 

.. 1 
1 

TOT .. LS I, 

230 260 
1+7 51 
18 19 
71 71 
62 61, 

316 31+0 __ _T,z. 800 
11+83 1605 

160 179 
33 31+ 
13 11+ 
61 61 
10 10 

22.3 236 
_521 _:/{?. 
1021 1106 

8 12 
I+ h 
1 1 

22 23 
21 21+ 

108 __ 111 
164 175 

15 16 
3 h 
5 5 
I+ 4 
1 1 

18 19 
...?i 26 

71 75 



.291:f;h Airborne Eno·in-ocr B,!'1-ttalion 

Killed in Action ••••••••• 
Diol'.". of '·fou.ncis • • • • • • • • • • 
1':irising 
hissing 
'cfound,,d 

in Action ••••••••• ~ 

in Action' to tl.oturncc1 tC' Dt0 t;y . . . . . . . . .. . 

. . 

., ' 
Wounded to ::loturnoc1 to Duty • • .. • • , • 

T01~\.LS 

576th Pa~ 1\c'.1trt,c Field Arti!_J.1:,:ry ~1.i".t~1.J.ior: 

Killoc1 inActic.in ••••••••••••• 
Dior} of' '!clitV1f.l .• , •••••••• , ••• 

".'oundod . . . '. . . 
'.:loundod tc, Roturno6 to Duty ••••• . . ~ . 

'I101:.\\LS 

456th P·uo.ohuto Fiolcl ArtilJ.orv B,:,t.'ci.,lbn 

Killed in Acticn ••••••••••••• , 
Diod of 'hJunds • • " • • • • , • • • • • • 
'Ioundod . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1.·foundoc1 tc RoturnoC to D1.-1ty ...... 

TOT!,LS 

Killocl in Action . • • . • • • . • • . . . • 
·.rovndod • . • . . . • • . . • • • . • • . • • 
1/.'oundoc1 to Roturnod tc Duty • • . . . . • .. 

TOT:1.LS 

320th Glider FiolrJ A:r.ti1lorv B'."i.ttalicn 

Killed in Action • . . . . . . . . . . . 
\1/oundod to Roturnod to Dt:ty ••••••••• 

'.l;C :~·ALS 

80th Airborne /cnti-Aircr8.ft B'ltt·ll.ic,n 

Killed in ~ction ••••••••••• 
':found od to Duty • . • • • • • • • • • 

407th Airborne Quo.rtor,·,9.stor Co,,ps.ny 

'founded . . . . . . . . . . 
'fotmc 1 od to ?.otur nod to Duty 

. . . . . .. 
TOTALS 

• • •• . . .. 
1I'O TAL-9 

Hoadgu'\rtors Co~··:pn.ny D2c1 ~\~_rborno Divis ion 

Killed inilction •• 
'founded to RotL,rnod tc 

. . . . . . . . . . 
Dut.y • • , , , . . .. 

'c'OT:\LS 
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1 

1 
1 
la 

7 

2 
1 
5 

8 

2 
l 
1 

~-

4 

1 

2 

3 

Ti;nl:i r.1tod 
l-\q;_, _ TOTAL 

30 
1 
5 

29 
l7 
39 

121 

8 
'i 
/ 

16 
__J2_ 

58 

1 
7 
l 

9 

5 
7 

_§. 
18 

4 
2 

6 

1 

i 
2 

6 
) 

9 

1 
l 

2 

31 
1 
"" ,) 

30 
18 

___!±2 
128 

10 
6 

21 
_2.2_ 

66 

2 
2 
8 
1 

15 

4 
7 

.1Q 
21 

4 
2 

6 

1 
i 

2 

6 
-2 
9 

1 
i 

2 



Enl intod 

'.foundod - - - - - - - l 

82d Airborno :·.Hlitn.rv Polico P:i.o.+~001.1 

!founded• to RGturnod to D1.1tj· - - - - - - - - - l l 

Tot./11 Divis:Lon Ocunia1ticrn 122 1605 





Airborl"o Hoadauctrtors 

FAA' 2 
11th Abn Div 2 
13th Abn Div 2 
101st Abn Div 2 
Pr cht School 2 
Abn Board 2 
508th Prcht Inf 2 

Hivhor Hoadqmrtors 

AO of S, G-2 OPD, 
1\r1.r D0pt. Gen. St!lff} 1 
'hr Dopt. 3 

Courtcs:rrCopics 

Gon, Marshall 1 
Goh'.; Eis onhm·rnr 1 
Gon, Brs.dloy 1 
Gen, Patton l 
Go n, Ridgway l 
Gon, Koyos l 
Gen, Gavin 5 
Gen, Taylor 1 
Gem. Ea ton 1 
Gon, March 1 
Col, Tucker l 
Col. Ekman, l 
Col. lhonccke 1 
Col. Billingslea 1 
Col, Griffith 1 

Units Within Division 

325th Gli Inf 50 
504th Pr cht Inf 50 
505th Prcht Inf 50 
Hq & Hq Btry, Div 

Arty 10 
3.19th Gli FA Bn 15 
320th Gli FA .Bn 15 
376th Pr cht FA Bn 15 
456th Prcht FA Bn 15 
307th A bn Engr Bn 15 
80th Abn AA Bn 15 
407th A bn ON Cc " / 

782d Abn Ord. lfnint 
Co 5 

307th A bn Med Co 5 
82d A bn Sig Co 5 
82d Prcht Maint Co 5 
Hq Sp Trs 2 
82d A bn Ren Plat 2 
82d Abn MP Plat 2 

82D AIRBORNE DIVISION 

IN 

SICILY AHD ITALY 

PART IV - DISTRIBUTION 

..Q:f:i_i.cos Within Divis ion 

OG l 
Asst.CG l 
o/s 1 
G-1 1 
G-2 1 
G-3 1 
G-4 l 
G-5 l 
AG Filo 1 
IG 1 
Sig O 1 
Ohern O 1 
Fin O 1 
,JP. 1 
Div Surg 1 
Ord O 1 
Q,M 1 
sso 1 
Engr 1 
PRO 2' 
Div P.ssn 2 
Div Hist 2 
Her Comdt 1 
1 ea F iold O with Div 

at tir10 (Est) 60 



--~~; -, 

~ ' • "''l;I;;!' ;,r;_,.,, ... 

PART V 

'JffiLD 'JAR II OA::l 1!,\J.,T:ES 
DECORATIONS, CI'I\cTIO.£~~ 

· (Also miocollanoous information) 

. SECTION 

l 

2 

5 

4 

5 

6 

7 

.'ill!& 
DA yS IN COM&\. T 

OAStm.LTIES 

Al1ARDS AND DECORATIONS 

CITATIONS 

J!a• NETHERLANDS CITATION 

Jl• · BELGIUM CITATION 

COM)IAND AND STAFF 

ASSIGNMENTS AND ATTACHMENTS 

COJvj)IJA.NIJ POST LOCATIONS 



OPERATION 

SICILY ( HUSKY 
(l 10-14 July 143 

15-16 July '43 
17-24 July • .. J 

(a) 25 July - 19 Aug, 

Sub-Totals 

filLY 

SECTION I 

SJMli/iARY OF DAYS IN COMBAT AREAS 

(Note: The tel"l!l "fr•Jnt line pos
itions" is used below as any per
iod of time in which a regimental 
combat team or larger group of the 
Division, whether or not detach
ed from the Division, was in di
rect contact with enemy troops.) 

FRONT LINE CORPS 
POSITIONS R.2:SERVE 

5 
2 

8 

'43 

(13) (2) 

Naples-Foggie· (Avalanche) 
(Giant) 

Rome..J\rno (Shingle) 
(2) 14-18 Sept. '43 5 
(3) 16-25 Sept, '43 10 
(4) 18-24 Sept, 143 7 
(5) 25 Sept, - 2 Oct. 143 7 
(6) 4-7 Oct, '43 4 
(7) 27 Oct, - 25 Nov. '43 30 
(8) 6 Dec, '43 - 1 Jan, '44 27 
(9) 22 Jan, - 23 March '44 62 

(10) (b) 3 Oct, - 19 Nov, '43 u-iet) 

Net Sub-Totals (142) 

--
NORMANDY (NEPTUNE) 

6 June - 8 July '44 33 
9-11 July I 44 3 

12"'.'13 July '44 

Sub-Totals (33) (3) 

AR11CT TOTAL 
RESERVE 

41 

26 

(26) (41) 

163 

21 

(21) (163) 

38 

2 

(2) (38) 



OPERA'.rION 

HOLLAND (!ARKET) 
(Rhineland) 

17 Sopt, - 13 Nov, 144 

ARDEN!{ES 
18'Doc, '41+ -·ll J.1sn 145 
12-27 Jc,n, 145 
28 Jcrn, - 4 Fob, 145 

5 Feb,. '1+5 
6-18 Feb, 145 

Sub-Tot'.tlo 

CENTRAL EtJROPE 
4-16 April I 45 . 
( c) 17-25 April '45 

26-27 April I 45 
28 April - 8 H1sy '45 

(d) 9 i-1.1sy - 1 Jt.lne '45 

Sub-TCt'.l.ln 

GRAiiD TOTALS 

FROJ.:T LINE 
PCJ ~er IO II§_ 

58 

25 

8 

15 

(46) 

---

13 

11 

(24) 

TOTAL Il\ YS El 001•,BA T ARE!\ - BY YEAR: 

1943 -- 141 
191+L1 _.::..1 7:S 
1945 -- 108 

TOTAL 422 · 

TOTAL DAYS rn COLBA T AREA AS A RESULT OF 

AIRBORNE t1r:i:PL0Yl'·:~J,;T GRO\hD 

SICILY 41 ITALY 

CORPS 
RESERVE 

16 

1 

(17) 

9 

24 

( 3:,) 

55 

D~PLOYJ:·.JEl'.iT 

14;, 
ITALY 20 AR.DE.l·JNES 65 
i:ORi,,\\DY 38 CEfTRA.L· 
HOLLA?D -2. ETJ?,OPE ---22 
TOTAL 157 TOT.\L 265 

- 101 -

Am;y 
RES.i~RVE 

2 

(2) 

51 

TOTAL 

58 

63 

(63) 

59 

( 59) 

422 



( 1) 505, 504 Pr ch t RC To 

( 2) 504, 505 Pr cht RC To 

(5) 525 Gli. RCT 

(4) Div Ot". ri~~ht fl'1nk of F':tft,h Army 

(5) Div on Sorron-¾:,o Ric-],,_-,;e 0.nd l'h.pl0.::1 Plo.in 

(6) 

( 7) 

(8) 

505 

504 

---504 

Prcl:t '.'\CT 

Prcht ROT 

Prcht ROT 

on Vol -turno River• 

in Ioei·ni':-o. Sector·. 

in V0n'lfl"O Sector. 

(9) 501+ Prcht ROT on Anzi.o lleo.chhcnd, 

(10) Net, doeo not include poriodn 4-7 Oct 145 or 27 Oct, - 25 
Hov, 145 

h) Aloo occup0ctioml duty in '·loctorn Sicily, 

(b) -- Alco occupo.tioml duty in i'0cpleo, Doeo net :lncludo por
iodo 5()4 Pr cht RCT •no in Corpe or Ar,01y ruoerve aftor 
Di.v proper loft Itn,ly, 

(c) --·-Alco occupn.tion'l.l _cl1Jty in Cologne, Gerr:1ny,· o..re.,:i.. 

(d) -- Also cccupG..tion'll chJty in Ludi·:igoluet, Gorz.nu.y, a.roa• 

* * 

11 On tho firct day of tho year of 11inal victory in 
Europe, the Bat/calion wao relieved of tho o.ttcD.chmont to VII 
Corpo, ;id Arr•orod Divioicn, and attached to XVIII Corpe 
(A irborno), 82d A irborno Di vio ion, Theo o wcro truly fighting 
men, A oquad of the 82d Airborne Divio ion will take on a 
company of the Gennn Arr,iy, an 82d Airborne Divin ion Conpany 
will take on a Gerno.n Battalion, and to aoaign o.ny unit of 
the 82d Airborne Divinion an objective is to know that tho 
objoctivo will be t.akon '.end held, 11 (Excerpt fron "Victory 
TD1;, the unit hiotory of the 628th Tank Dootroyor Batto.lion) 

* 



SECTION 2 

OAS lVi.LTIES 

a, Avorago casua.lty r'!.isJ.: The 82d Airborne Division occupied front lino 
positions for a total of 316 do.ys and suffered a total of 19,586 casualties of 
all typos, an average of 61,98 casualties for each day, on tho basis of com
puta tions made 28 May 1945, 

(1) An avorago of 4~85 men were missing in action, each day, 

(2) An average of 39 ,88 men wero wounded each day, 

( 3) An avorae;o of 8,8 men wero injured each day. 

(4) An average of 8 ,43 men wore killed in action or died of woumds 
each day, 

* * * 
b, Casualties bv campaign: Figc,res available as of 25 October 1945 show 

that only 106 individuals of the 82d Airborne Division are still listed as 
11l'1issing in Action", all others listed earlier as 11Viissing 11 having been libera
ted from prison camps or legally declared dead, A tabulation of casualties on 
this basis, however, would not present a true picture of the Division's status 
during the particular campaign, and two sets of computations therefore are 
given below, ., 

CAMPAIGN MISS.ING 
Ill 

ACTION 

'.'IOUNDED IN 
ACTION 

Not Rtd 
Rtd 

INJURED IN KILLED IN ACTION 
AUTION Dii,;D OF '.IOUNilS 

Not Rtd 
Rtd 

---------------------~--------------
"',1·1· 

* SICILY 

. * ITALY 

* .. NORMA!·mY 

* . HOLLAND 

**ARDENNES & 
RHINELAND 

**CENTRAL 
EUROPE 

48 

73 

661 

622 

101 

30 

474 

1140 

2373 

1796 

2075 

168 

556 

799 

1554 

821 

1056 

54 

X 

X 

704 

327 

609 

X 

X 

502 

196 

564 

51 

TOTALS 1555 .8024 4580 1689 1093 
12,604 

* -- Corrected to 12 December 1944 
** -- Corrected to 28 iliay 1945 · 

x -- Figures not kept for thcs e carapa igns 
Not Rtd -- Did not return to Division 

· .. Rtd -- Returned to Di vis ion 

.. , ... ,,., · .. _ ... , -... · --

• 
' ',' ' 

2,782 

197 

509 

1142 

535 

440 

42 

2665 



Computations corrected on the basis of official reports received to 25 
October 1945:. 

CAMPAIGN 

,. 

SICILY 

ITALY 

N.ORJI,/; ND Y 

HOLLAND 

ARDENNES & 
RJIINELAND 

CENTRAL 
EUROPE 

TOTALS 

' 

MISSING n; AOTIO.!J: 

12 

2 

0 

80 

7 

5 

106 

* * * 

KILLED IN ACTION 
OR 

DIED OF ';/OTJNDS 

2o6 

75 

3,.?28 

On the last day of its·last campaign the 82d Airborne Division liberated 
five of its soldiers who had be,rn captured in Sicily and.later had been 11hired 
out 11 to German farmers as farm hands. 

* * * 



C, Casual ties by unit ( corrected to 28 Jv,ay 1945): 

Div Eq 

Div Hq Co 

82 · il. bn MP Plat 

4 

l 

5 

525 Gli Inf 190 

504 Prcht Inf 208 

505 Prcht Inf 146 

507 Prcht Inf 557 

508 Prcht Inf 512 

2 Bn 401 Gli Inf 165 

Hq & Hq ·Btry 
Div il.rty 

519 Gli FA Bn 

520 Gli FA Bn 

576 Prcht FA Bn 

456 Pr cht FA Bn 

80 A bn A.\. Bn 

507 A bn Engr Bn 

407 Abn ON Co 

507 Abn Med Oo 

82 Abn Sig Oo 

44 

49 

7 

1 

17 

54 

1 

9 

782 A bn Ord !faint Oo 

82 Abn Ren Plat 5 

TOTALS l~,:55 

':JO UF~ i:CD -----~--
Not, Htd 
Rtd 

11 

15 

4 

11 

10 

2 

1256 7;,1 

1850 1122 

1760 1081 

526 270 

1280 665 

650 274 

15 

75 

48 

97 

104 

91 

255 

9 

12 

5 

l 

9 

45 

50 

56 

65 

57 

140 

5 

6 

2 

1 

INJUPEll 
Not Fd,/ 

9 

9 

291 

125 

557 

96 

466 

109 

2 

51 

57 

12 

16 

46 

21 

13 

22 

l 

6 

1689 

4 

7 

181 

85 

265 

56 

284 

56 

2 

57 

24 

6 

8 

40 

14 

7 

16 

l 

2 

1095 

KTA 
QI' 

DOW 

4 

17 

1 

580 

522 

465 

251 

551 

141 

l 

56 

55 

62 

44 

42' 

94 

7 

11 

5 

2665 

NOTES: The 507th Parachute Infantry was attached for the NORhUJDY Campaign, 

The 508th Pe raohute Inf,intry was attached for the NORM,\NDY, HOLLAND, 
ARDENilE6 & REiilELAND Oampa igns, 

The 2d Battalion, 401st Glider Infantry, was attached to the 525th 
Glider Infantry (to giva the 525th a total of three battalions) in 
tho NORi·I.ANDY, HOLLAND, ARD:i:i-JH'<;S & RHINELA1/D Campaigns and was abeorbe 
by the 32 5th on 1 Mar ch 1945. 

Figures for the 82d Parachute riaintomnce Company (Prov)'are included 
in those for other Parachute units, 



SE'.:TION III·. 

~]2§ AND DECORATIONS 

A. INDIVIDUAL DECORATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES 
--- Qf AiviERf.9! 

CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF HONOR --- --
PRIVATE JOHN R. TOWLE 504TH PARACHUTE INFANTRY 

(Posthumously. Gallantry in Action in Holland) 

1ST SERGEANT LEONARD A, FUNK 508TH PARACHUTE INFAN'IRY 
(Gallantry in Action in the /,rdennes) 

DISTINGlJISi.JED SffiVICE CROSS .. 
,}-Denotes Oak Leaf bluster also award,ed . ' 

· Atcheson, Robert B. 
Baldwin, :Lewis N, 

,Bednarz, Walter,J, 
*Billingslea, Charles E, 

Clarke, James F, 
Cook, Julian A. 
Cymerys, Charles F. 
Del Grippo, Daniel T. 
Doerfler , Eue(me ;,. 
Dunham, Don B. 
Dustin, Shelton W. 
Fessler, John H; 
Foley, John P, 
F'unk; Leonard A, 

;,Gavin, James M, 
GilbGrt, Emmil P •. 
Gordon, Oscar i,, 
Gorham, /;rthur F. 
Grenado, John 
Gushue, Charles A. 
Hanna, ·Roy M, · 
Harper, Lee W, 

Harris; ~fosley O. 

. Harrison, Willard 
Henderson, i,lvin H; 
Holstoi, Raymond S, 
Hord, Shelby R, 
Huempfner, Milo C, 
Hughes, John A, 
Jusek, Joseph J. 
Kaiser, James L. 
Karnap, Bernard E, 
Kelley, Charles B, 
Kellogg, William H. 

Major· 
Cpl, 

Cpl. 
Coi. 
2d Lt, 
Lt. C9l. 
Cpl. 
Pfc •. 
1st Lt, 
Major 
Sgto ' 
s/sgt. 
1st Lt. 
1st Sgt. 
Major: Gei:i, 
T/5 
2d Lt; 

. Lt, Glol, 
Cpl, . 
s~. 
1st Lt, 
Pvt, 

Capt, 

Major 
S/Sgt. 
Pfc, . 
Pvt. 
Pfc. 
1st Lt, 
Cpl, 
Lt. Col. 
2d Lt, 
Pvt, 
Capt, 
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UNIT 

504th Parachute Infantry 
456th Parachute Field Artillery 

Battalion 
5CSth.Parachute Infantry 

. 325th Glider Infantry 
507th Parachute :tnfil.ntry 
504th Parachµte Infantry 
505th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute In.f'antry 
505th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
507th Parachute Infantry 

· 508th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
505th. Parachute Infantry 
507th Parachute Infantry 
505th. Parachute Infantry 
505th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
456th Parachute Field ',•rtillery 

Battalion 
307th ldrborne l!lngineer J,; tt,, 

Battalion 
504th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 

· 504th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
Diyisi on Headquartei:s Compaey 
507th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
505th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute lnfaritry 
507th Par:achute Infantry 

-307th Jdrborne Engineer 
Battalion 



Kero, William E. 

Kiernan, J&mos R~ · 
Kinsey, Paul S, 
Kirby., Yarsel 

Koss, Joseph M, 
Krause, Edwa:'.'d C, 
Kumler, Lyle K. 
Larnin, George D, 
U\nseadel, Will5.am· G, 
Lockwood, John A, 
Hadlock, Hy F, 
Megellas, James · 
Mendez, Louis G. 
Myers, Joseph F, 
Muzynski, Vi alter J, 
Nau, Charles E, 
Ostberg, E.J, 
Parris, Harold 1; 
Pelotte, Lloyd L. 
P,agor, Clarence· 
Prager, Leonard A. 

lcRidgway, Matthew B. 
Roberts, Ernest 'I'. 
Rutledge, James A. 

E.Sanford, 'I'eddy A. 
Sayre, Edwin M, 
Shanley, Thomas J. 
Sirovica, Frank L. 
Sprinkle, John I, 
Stevens, Stanley E. 
Swenson, John H, 
Taylor, Stokes Iv!. 

i'Terry, Dewitt, S. 
--:<-Tucker., Reuberi H; 
-:fVandervoort, Benjamin H. 
Walsh, \'iilll.am P" 
Wason, Donald B, 
Vfortich, Jake L, 
Ziegler, Harvey 
Zwingman, Otto K, 

RkNK 

Sgt~ 

1st lt, 
1st Lt: 
T/5 
Pfc,. 
Lt, Col, 
Sgt, 
1st 1to 
Pfc a 

Pvt, 
· Pvt.n 
1st Lto 
Lt, Col, 

. 1st Lt. 
Pfc, 
Cpl, 
Lt, Col, 
Pfc, 
1st Lt, 
s/sgt, 
1st Sgt, 
Major Gen, 
Cpl. 
T/Sgt, 
Lt, Col. 
Capt, 
Lt, Col .• 
S/sgt, 
1st Lt, 
S/Sgt. 
Lt, Col. 
Cpl. 

Sgt, 
Col. 
Lt, Col. 
S/Sgt, 
2d Lt, 
1st Lt. 
1st Lt. 
Pvt. 
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307th icirborne Engineer 
Bnttalion 

504th.Parachute Infantry 
.325th Glider Infantry 
507th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
505th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
504 th Parachute :_,1fantry 
508th Pc1rachute Infantry· 
507th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
5C8th Parachute Infantry 
325th Glider Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
507th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parach1xt.e Infant,ry 
505th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
Division Headquarters 
508th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
325th Glider Infantry 
505th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
505th Parachute Infantry 

·508t.h Parachute Infantry 
325th Glider Infantry 
80th Airborne AntiJaircraft 

Battalion 
325th Glider Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
505th Parachute Infantry 
504th Parachute Infantry 
325th Glider Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 
505th Pqrachute Infantry 
508th Parachute Infantry 



. . ••• - , . i3'{ CAflil'AIGN' ' " ' " " .... · · · · 
.,. ....... ·• .- .. :• ....... ~ . ' . . . . ' .. . 

NOTE: . Compilations J.:i'ste'a below· inclua;,· t:11:ito'rations awar-.;red through 
12 October 1945, Approximately "140 recommendations for decorations were 
being processed at that time, 

DECORATIONS 
CAMPAIGN Moff! __ _]SC 1.cfM.. ss BS 

; •'I ... ···-~-,~~-- . .. ~ .. , .. ~ 
SICILY 9 July 43 - 19· Aug 4.3 . ... ""''"10- .... 9 .... 102 5 . . . . . . . . . . , ... . .. . ...... 
ITALY 12 Sept 43 - 19 Nov 4.3 ..... ' ... 4'. ... ·2-- ..• 58 59 

*22 Mar 44 
.. 

• ....... > ..... ,- ' • . . •. ~ . -... ' 
NORMANDY 6 Jun 44 - 12 Jul 44 32 ll 271 925 

HOLLAND 17 Sept 44 - 1.3 Nov 44 l 2Q'J .3 209 709 

BELGIUM l8 Dec 44 - 17 Feb 45 ... ··n· 5 · 169 .396 

GER,.\!ANY 2 Apr 45 ·.: l ·-· < ... 2 ., 2· 85 384 .• ' t • • • 

TOTAL 2 79 32 894 2478 

%504th Parachute Infantry 
.. , . . .. ~ .... 

. ' ' . - . 
BY UNIT .. -~ .. ·• ' . 

n· ' .... 4 ·•. • •• 

Silver Bronze 
!!NIT_ MofH DSC LofM Star Star --
Hq 82d Abn Div 4 12 ll 108 

MP Platoon 1 l 5 

Prcht Maint Co l 4 

307th Abn Med Co l 9 53 

82d Abh Sig Co .3 ]. 9 

407th Ab_n QM Co 5 

782d Abn Ord Maint Cd 2 17 
• 

Recon Platoon 4 9 

307th·Abn-Fngr Bn 3 2 20 .100 
; . . . 

325th Gli Ihf 1• '. •·· 10 2 95 266 

80th Abn .. AA Bn. . 1., 4 - 45 

319th Gli FA Bn 8 45 

Hq Div Arty l 5 22 
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UN):T 

320th Gli FA Bn 

~56th Frcht FA Bn 

376th Frcht FA Bn 

504th Prcht Inf 

505th Prcht Inf 

ether 

-·-
TOTAL 

i'' i)) )ilt1fil DSC 

2 

1 20 

12 

1 26 

2 78 

C, SUMEARY QF DECOR fa.TIONS OF 
~ALU~'D GOVER.NliiiENTS 

Silver 
LofM Star 

10 

24 

7 

2 20C 

4 275 

1 220 

32 894 

NUMBER PRESENTED 

FRENCH 

Croix De 
Croix De 
CJ:1oix De 
Croix De 

Guerre A L' Ordro De L' Armee ( Army Level) ••• , ••• , , •••••• , 7 
Guerre L' Ordre De La Division (Division Level)., ••• ,,., 3 
Guerre A L' Ordre Du Regiment (Regimental Level} .. , ...... 16 
Guerre Certificates •• ., •• 9 •••••• .•••••••••••••• , ••••••••• 27 

. . 53 

:,,. :.Mill tary Cross •.••••••.•.•••••••••••••••..•••• • • • • • • • · • ·• • ." • • • • •, 
~lili tary l~cdal. ,: .. -•.•.... ••• o., ........ (j ••• o ••••• o •• , ••• ~ •• , ••• ,, o, 

Distinguished Service erder ... ,,.j) •• •••• ••••••••••••••••••• .,., ••• ". 
Distinguished Conduct 1ledal,oeq•e•o•••• •••••• ,· ••• , •••••• ••••• •••• 

RUSSIAN 

6 
11 
2 

23 
42 

Order of Alexander N8vsky. w •• •-• ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• , _.. • • • • • 1 
Otder of the Peoples War', 1st Degree •••••••••••• , ............ ,.,., 2 
Order of the Peoples Viar, 2nd Dogree '° •• , ••• , , ••• , •• ·" •••• , ••• •. • • 4 
IJiedal ror Valor .................. ~ •• ,, •••• , ••••••••• ,.• ....... • ... • • • 4 
Medal For Combat Service •• , •• e•••••••••••• .. ••••• ... ,, •••••• _. ••••• -2, 

HOILi,ND 

ORANGE NASSAU IN 
Degree of Grand Of fie er~ ••.•••••••••••••••••.••. ~• •••• • ..•• • •, • • • 
Degree of COrrunan der •••••• ~ •••••••••.••••.•. • ••• • .• •. • •. •, • • • • • • • • • • 
Degree of Officer. '°-' ••••••• • ............ ,. •. • ••.•• -• • •.• ••. • •. , • • • • • • • • • 

Military Willems Order •. •.•,. •.• o o~" •••• • o ••. -.·., •. •-• .. • • •• 11 ••• • • • • ., • • • • •.• 

Bronzo I.ion •••••••••• •.•-•.• ••.•••• • •, ••.• • ••••.• • .• • • •-• ••. •.• •, .• • • •, • • • • 
Bronze Cross •••• ,.,• •• ·· ...... :., •.•••. -.... , • ,_ ......... , "•. •-• .• !'-•.•-•·· • • • o • • • • •.• • 

14 

1 
1 
5 

10 
42 
14 
73 

Bronze 
Star 

54 

25 

44 

428 

596 

641 

2478 



SECTION 4 

CITATIONS 

CITATIONS OF THE 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION AS A WHOLE 

THE NETHERLANDS -- MILITAIRE '.HLLEMS ORDZ, DEGREE OF KiiiIGHT OF THE FOURTH 
CLASS. Awarded for gallantry in action in the NETHERLANDS during the period 
17 September 1944 -- 4 October 1944. (See Annex 4a) 

BELGIUM -- THE FOURRAGERE 1940. Awarded for gallantry in action in BELGIUM 
in December 1944 and January and February 1945 in the ARDENNES, the 82d Airborne 
Division having been cited twice in the Order of the Day of the Belgian Army, 
(See Annex 4b). 

FRANCE -- CITI.TION. For gallantry in action in NORJ/ii\.NDY. 

PRESIDENTIAL CITATIONS OF UNITS OF THE 82D AIRBORN.e: DIVISION 

UNIT 

Division Headquarters and 
Headquarters Company 

525th Glider Infantry 

1st Battalion, 504th Parachute 
Infantry (Less Company A) 

Company A, 504-th Parachute Infantry 

5d Battalion, 504th Parachute Infantry 

505th Parachute Infantry 

507th Parachute Infantry (Attached) 

508th Parachute Infantry (Attached) 

Headquarters and Headquarters 
Battery, 82d Airborne Division 
Artillery 

519th Glider Field Artillery Battalion 

520th Glider Field Artillery Battalion 

82d Airborne Signal Company 

507th Airborne Medical Company 

Headquarters and.BatteriesA,B, and C, 
80th Airborne Antiaircraft Battalion 

Companies A and B, 507th Airborne 
Engineer Battalion 

• 

CAMPAIGN 

Nonrandy 

Normandy 

Ardennes 

Central Europe 

Rome-Arno (Anzio) 

Normandy 

Normandy 

Normandy 

Normandy 

Normandy 

Normandy 

Normandy 

Normandy 

Normandy 

Normandy 



MERITORIOUS SER VIC'; PLA QlJES A 'iL\RDED UNITS 

407th Airbor/ie Q,vartermaster, Oomr:e.ny 

507th Airbo/ne Medical Company 

782d Airborne Ordnance l,iaintenance Company 

82d Parachute lfaintenance Company 

666th Quartermaster Truck Company (Attached) 

CAMPAIGN 

SICILY 

ITALY 

NORM/1.NDY 

HOLLAND 

ARDENNES 

CENTRAL EUROPE 

TOTAL 

PRISOWJ\S OF WAR 
CA FWRED BY THE 

82D AIRBO_~m:: DIVISION 

NO. OF P.v 1 S 

25, 19.1 

2,159 

2,995 

4,529 

148, 152* 

181, 100 

J.TOTES: Figures include only prisoners of wa.r processed through the 
· Division Prisoner· of '.far Oc.ge and do not include any prisoners 

captured by uni ts of the Di vis ion while such uni ts were detachec 
·from the Division, The above figures thus ·ao not include pri
soners taken by the 505th Parachute ROT in the early days of 
SICILY, tho 525th, 504th and 505th ROTs on the SALERNO BEAOHHEAr 
or much of tho OHilJNZI PASS sector, tho 505th ROT on tho ¥0L
TlJRNO, or the 504th ROT in tho ISERNL\, VENA.F'RO or ANZIO sectorc 

*The fi,;ure of 148,152 prisoners captured in the CENTRA.L EUROP! 
'()n_mpaign includC!3 an estimated 144,000 captured when tho Jerman 
Twonty-First Army surronderod to the 82d Airborne Division at 
LlJD':'1-IGSLUST, GERliANY 

i!i -
111 I ILJiii. . I I @ 



HEADQUARTERS 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION 
Office of tho ·Division Comru&ndGr 

APO 469 U, S, Army 
12 October 1945 

GENERAL ORDERS ) 
I 

125 . ) SECTION 

NETHERlJ,NDS DECREE, DATED 8 OCT 1945, AWARD OF THE 11MILI'l'AIRE 
'i/ILLE!-;S ORDE11 

- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 
MINISTERIAL DECREE, NETHERL,Will GOVEr\Ili.:ENT, 8 CCT 1945, 

\fEARING OF THE 0RM!GE Li,HYARD, ROYAL NETHERLAND ARMY - - - - - --~ II 

I -- NETHERLANDS DECREEi 

Ahnouncomont is made of tho Netherlands awa.rd of tho 11Eilitairc '-~illoms· 
Ordo 11

, d0groo of Knight of tho fourth class, to tho 82d Airborne Division, Tho 
Nothorlands D0croo, dated 8.0ctobor 1945, ie hereby quoted: 

11':/E '·rILHELl,INA, by tho Gr.'J.co of God, O,uoon of tho Nothorlo.nda, Princess of 
Orange-Nassau, etc,, etc,, etc, 

On th0 rocommond'J. tion of Our !Viiniotora of :hr and for Foreigri Affair's,' date<: 
October 3, 19,45, Socrot l-lr,Y,22; 

In accordance with tho provisions of tho amended Act of Apr iJ; 30, 1815, Nr .~
( Statue-Book Hr ,;,3); 

In view of the clause 18 of the Regulo.tions of adr1inistration and discipHn, 
for tho 11Mil ito.iro 'Jill ems Ordc 11

; as laid down in tho Roynl Decroo of' Juno 2:5, 
1815, Nr,10; 

Considering that tho 82d J\irborno Division of the United St,o.tos·Army, durinc 
tho airborne operations a·d tho ensuing fighting actions in tho contro.l part of 
tho_ Netherlands in tho period from Soptombor 17 to October 4, 1944, excollod in 
porforming thotoaka, allotted to it, with tact, coupled with ·cuporior ga-llant,ry, 
self-sacrifice and loyalty; · 

Considering also, that tho actions, fought by tho aforesaid Division, took 
·place. in tho aroa of NIJMEGEN J 

HA VE ,\,PPR0VED AND ORDERED: 

1, To decree, that tho Divisional Colours of tho 82d Airborne Division of the 
.United States '.Army shall bo docorn.tod with tho 11Militairo 'hllems·Ordo 11; 

. ,<;logroo of Knight of tho fourth class; 

2:; 'l'o authorize tho Division to carry in its DiVisiollll.1 Colours tho !l'l.mo of the 
town of' 

].'i[IJi'iEGEN 1944 . 

Our Minis tors of :-/-w n.nd for Foreign ·,\ff:J.irs arc, each for his own part, in 
charge of tho execution of this Decree, copy of which shall be sent to tho 
Chancellor cf tho Netherlands O~qors of tnighthood, 

112 ,_ 

THE HAGUE, October 8, 1945 
( sgd.) 'HLHEU,1NA 



THE MINISTER OF WAR 
(sgd.) J. EEIJNENi 

THE MEHSTER FOR FOREIGN AFF!;IRS, 
(sgd.) VAN KLEFFENS 

Conformablo to th~ original, 
tho Director of the Cabinet of the Q'ueen, 

( sgd.) VAN TETS VAN GO UDR Ill.AN. 
\l'e1r true translation, 

The acling Chancellor of the Netherlands Orders· 
of Knighthood, 
( sgd.) KOFFLER. 11 

II -- MH'ISTERIAL DEQRE~, F!i;JliERI.MJDS C.OVERNiiENT: 

Ministerial .. Decree of tho Netherlands Minister of War, elated 8 October 1945, 
granting the personnel of the 82d Airborne Division, who participated in oper
ations during the period of 17 September to 4 October 1944, authority to wear 
the ORANGE LMJYARD of the Royal lletherlands Arny is quoted: 

11
MIFISTERL\L DECRE:E OF THE: i"ETHERLANDS i'.INISTER OF 'iAR, dated October 8, 

1945, Soction III A, Secret No-X 25. 

The Minister of ',lar considering, that the outstanding perfonunce of duty 
of the 82d Airborne Division, United States Arny, during tho airborne operations 
and tho ensuing fighting actions in tho central part of the NETHErtLANDS · in the 
period fron Sopter1bor 17 to October 4, 1944, have induced HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN 
to decorate its ·Divisional Colours with the 111".XLITAIRE '!/ILLELS-ORDE" degree of 
Knight of tho fourth class; CONSIDERIHG also, that it is desirable for each 
rcer:ibor of tho Division, who to'ok part in the afore-said operations, to possess· 
a lasting roenonto of this glorious struggle; 

DECREES: that each ccor.cber of tho personnel of the 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION, 
UNITED STATES ARMY, wlio took part in the op0rations in tho area of NIJl~EGEN in 
the period fror: Soptenbor 17 to October 4, 1944., is allowed to wear the ORf,NGE 
1/\.NYAR!J, as laid down in article 123g of tho Clothing Rogulations/1944, of the 
Royal Netherlands Arny. 

(Minister van Oorlog) 

THE HAGUE, OCTOBER 8, 1945, 
THE ;;rnIST&q OF ',1AR- 11• 

OFFICIAL: 

... OHN 

BY co~i-1.\ND OF MA.JOR Gb'NERAL GA VIN: 

R , H, 'HENECKE 
Colonel, GSC 
Chief of Staff 

Eajor, AGD· 
Adjutant Gone 

DISTRIBUTION: 

"All & "C" plus 3 to TAG (Attn: Decorations & Awn.rds Branch, 
Munitions Bldg,, Wash, 25, D, C,) 

2 to CG, USFET (Roar) (~ttn: Awards & Decorations· 
Branch, A.G'·Mil Poro Div)) 

1 to CG, US Hq Berlin District 
2 to CO, 45th MRU (Mobile) APO 755 



GE!IERAL ORDERS ) 
: 

NUMBER 12;5 ); 

HEADQUARTERS 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION 
Offico of tho Division Oomn11:i.ndor 

JELGIOI< OIJA Tro:n 

'APO 469, U .S, Army 
8 Octobor 1945 

Pursuant to authority conhinoc: in tho Bolgilll'1 iviinistry of National De
fense Decree Number 1034, datod 4 October 1945, announcement is made of th0 
award of tho fourragoro 19!.;o to tho 82d Airborne Division and tho 508 Parachute 
Infsu1try Regiment, Appropriate portions fron:i tho Decree arc hereby quoted: 

"At the proposal of tho Minister of National Dofonsa, we have decreed and 
\'10 order: 

Article 1: Tho 82d Airborne Division with tho 508th Parachute Infuntry Rogi. 
mcnt attached is cited twico in tho Order of tho Day of tho Belgian Army and is 
hcrowith given tho fourragcro 1940, for: 

11. Thie elite Division which has gone with groat elan through tho cam
paigns of Tunisia, Sicily; Italy, Hcrlland and Franco, has disti.nguishod itsclf _ 
particularly' in tho Battle of the Ardcnncs from Doco,111 or 17 to Docombor 51, 1944. 
Called upon as a reinforcement by tho All.icd High Cornnand in the evening of the 
17 December, at a time when tho d_ivision was in tho vicinity of R0ims, tho Div
ision was ablo to 1:f,cko µp combat posi+,ions in tho rdgion of '.!orbomont only 24 
.hours later and this unctor very sovoro clilllc"1.tic conditions. Progressing towards 
Amblove and the Salm, tho Division oponod ai!d maintained a corridor for tho ele
ments of four American Divisio'ls which _wor3 surrounded in the vicinity of St. 
Vith, thus giving now coura;;c to tho ongagod units. Tho Divis-ion had 'P'rcvontod· 
tho onomy from piercit1g tho north fhnk of tho pocket created by th0 offonsivo 
of Von Rundstedt s.nd thusly succoodod in saving tho city of Liege and its sur
round-ings from a second occupati.on by tho Germans. 

2 •. After .having. oxcollod in dofonsivo war faro at tho banks of tho Salm and 
tho, Amblovc and after having ropollod successfully tho repeated attacks of tho 
best German shocktroops, tho 82d Airborne !Ji vis ion with tho 508th ,Parachute In
fantry Ro-;imcnt atta.chcd, in spite of oxtromo cold and oxoessivoly deep snow, 
wont on tho offonsivo themselves and advanced ,to tho Gorman border, capturing 
2500 Gorman prisoners, including 5 battalion comm<l.nders, This fighting was ex'
tromoly valorous o.s tho organic composition of the Division handico.ppod tho unit 
considora1,1y, not having at their disposal, as any other InfD.ntry Division would 
hco.vc, heavy ,,,capons to svppor:t their_ attci;ck. During 25 days, under most painful 
and advotso conditions, tho veterans of tho 82d Airborne Division did not cease 
to gi vc a wonderful oxamplo of courage and, heroism, o,Ccmpl ifying their fighting 
spirit by several rernrkably brilliant actions. By' its vo.lor, tho Division wrote 
o.nother po.go in horoic annals of Allied Airborne troops e.nd rendered an important 
service to BolgiUl'l o.nd to tho Allied cause by establishing tho necessary basis 
for tho now pursuit of tho enemy towards tho Rhino River.' 

Article 2: The Ministcr of Natiorn,.l Defense is herewith ordered to execute 
the decree, 
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Ri'i:.§)fjj2£££2ijd j( 

SECTION '5 

82D rnF:,.;JTRY LJVISION . 

8~D AIRBORNE DIVISIOll 

.o_i:!c\RCH,. 191'2 -- 2:J OCTOB.!'R 1945 

NOTE: Dates ohow)1 for promotion aro datbo of rank unlooo ohown with an aotcriok 
(*),, If oho,wn with 'l.n o.otoriok tho dateo aro datoo of acceptance of pro
mot.ion. 

COlH>u\FDI}1G GENERALS 

~-'Ii jor G,;n. Occi.r ]\T Bradley . .. 
Br:\.g, Gqn, Mo.tihoN B. Ridgi,,ay 
Major Gen. 1-'ia t thcv; B¥ Ridgway 
Brig. Gen, Jo.moo iV),. (h vin 
Major Gen, Jo..r:100 ilL (hvin 

ASSISTANT .DIVISION OOMliMTDERS 

Brig, G9n,Jvutthew B, Ridgway 
Col. Dop. F, Pro:tt . ' 
Bt~g. Gpn. 'ililliam 1'1i, Miloy 
Col. Charloo L. Koorano, Jr, 
.Br;ig. G;:m, ·charioo L, Koorano, Jr. 
0'61. Jamee JI. G:iv'in 
Brig·, Gen, Jo.r:100 M, Gavin 

. CoL Ir.a P, SwH:t .. 
'Brig, Gan, Ira ·p,: Swift 

COi~ivAl_JDilJG Ge:J•;EP"\_L,S, DIVIS IO;, ARTILLERY 

B~ig; Gan. Joso]lli i''i, Swing 
Brig. G0n~ Hn.xwoll D. To.ylor 
00:i. o, Fr1nis A~ ifrf:r ch 
Brig, Ckn; ifaxwoll D, Ta.ylor 
C.ol'" _!'.1Tf?. ;10io A, MR.r ch 

:co1, 1.:J.fC.UDl .Mat.howoon; · 
Col. Ft.c1ncia A" Mg_:r ch 
Brig,. Goil'. Francia A. !11arch 

CHIEFS 01" STAFF 

Col. George Vari W. Pope 
Col 1 Maxwell D, 'l'.1,cylor 
Lt,,Ool. Palph P. Eaton 
Ooi,( Ralph :P. Eaton 
Lt, Col. Robert }l,: .>:fioncckc 
Q.ol. f!.obort ~H, '.Vionocko 

25 l;arch 142 
26 Juno 142: 

7 Auguot ' 1 42 
28 Anguot 144 
20 October I Li4 

I' 

25 Juno 1:42 
5 Auo-i:wt 142 : 

. 0 

27 Aljguot 144 
19 October l44 
To Date 

25 ~iar ch 1 42 25 Juno 1 42 
3.Ji;Jy 142' 15Auguot 1412 

18 A u::-uot 142 15 January 14;, 
17 Jo.c.,mry 145 6 February .143 

7 Fobrcnry 143(MIA)ll. July 1115 
4 October 1 43 6 Octobor' 1!+3 

*7 October 143 27.Auguot 144 
13 DocoEibor 144 19 Mar ch 1.Lf5 
20 March 145 2 Soptoobcr 145 

25 March 142 
*12 Docombor. 142 

6 October· 1 43 
7 Fobrl'.lf1.ry 144 

22 February 144 
8 }1aJ.T ! 44 

22 May 144 
16 Novombor 144 

· 25 March· 142 
6 July 142 

12 .. Dccombo'r 142 
5 January ·t 43 

28 Auguot 144 
2? October 144 

11 Dobe!'1ber 142. 
5 October 143 
6 February 144 

21 Fobrmry 144 
7 !fay 144 

21 May 144 
15 lfovombor 144 
To Dato 

5 July 11J2 
11 Doceobcr 1 42 

4 January 143 
27 August 145 
28 October 144 
:Ta Date 



ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF, G-1 

Lt. Col, Ralph P. Eaton (Acting) 
J/ajor Ralph C, C.oopcr 
Capt. Fn,doriclc M, Schollharncor 
!fa.jar Frodorick M, Schellh,rnnor 
Capt, Thor.oas·B, Kottorson (Acting) 
Capt, Thot'as B, Kottorson 
lfajor Thol!Jas B, Kettorson 
!fa.jar Frederick M, Elchollhammor 
Lt, Col, Frodorick M, Schollhammor 
Maj or Alfred W. Ireland 
Lt, Col, Alfred W, Ireland 

ASSISTAl>JT CHIEF OF STAFF, G-2 

!lajor George E. Lynch 
Lt. Col, George E, Lynch 
Lt, Col. Whitfield Jack 
Lt. Col. 'Jalter '.1. 1.Vinton,. Jr. 
Ma. j or !Hchaol K, Ber kut (Acting) 
Major Paul E, Vaupel 

ASSISTA.NT CHIEF OF STAFF, G 2 

lfJajor Willis S, Matthews 
Lt. Col, Willis S. lfatthows 
Maj or Richard K, Boyd 
Lt; Col. Richard K, lloyd 
Lt, Col, Whitfield Jack 
Lt, Col, Paul L, Turner, Jr, 
Lt, Col. Robert H, 'lli.enocko 
Major John Norton 
Lt, Col, John Norton 

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF, G-4 

Lt, Col. TrUl!Jan C, Thorson 
Major Robert H, Wionocko 
Lt, Col. Robert H, '.'/ienocko 
!la jor Bonnie A, Z,inn 
Lt, Col, Bonnie A, Zinn 
Lt', Col, Frank \'I, Moorl!Jan (Acting) 
Lt, Col , Frank '.'/, Moorman 
Major Albert G, Marin 
Lt, Col, Albert G, Marin 

25 March 142 
3 May 142 

22 Juno 142 
J:4 August 142 
9 Soptenbor 142 

17 Doconbor 142 
30 January 1 43 
28 lfJarch 143 
12 April 143 
28 August. 144 

6 November 144 

2 5 !far ch 1 42 
*4 April 142 
2 October 143 

28 August 144 
1 July 145 

19 July 145 

25 March 142 
*4 April 1142 

6 July 142 
8 October 142 

20 August 143 
2 Octo bor 143 

17 February 144 
28 August 144 
26 October 144 

25 March 142 
19 August 142 

1 February 143 
17 February t44 

1 June 144 
7 June 144 

17 July 144 
28 Auguct 144 
11 November 144 

19 

2" May 142 
21 Juno 142, 
13 August 142 
17 Doconbor 142' · 
16 Docenbor 142 
29 Jantjary 143' 
27 March 143 
11 ,\Jjt'il 14~' 
27 August_ 144 

5 November 144 
To Dato 

3 April 142' 
26 September 143 
27 August 144 
20 Juno 145,: 
18 July 145 
To Dato 

5· le pr il 1 42 
5 July 142 
7 October 142 

19 August 143 
1 Octa bor 1 43 

16 February 144 
27 August 144 
25 October 144 
To Date 

18 August 142. 
31 January 143 
16 February 144 
31 May 144 
16 Juno 144 
16 July 144 
27 Aue;ust 144 
10 November 144 
To Dato 

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STA.FF, G-5 (Soc also Military Government Officer) 

!fajor Arthur 'rT. Soward, Jr, 

ADJUTA.NT GEl!ERAL 

Lt. Col, Ralph P, Eaton 
Captain Raymond M, Britton 
Ma. j or Raymond M. Brit ton 
Major John Poole 
Major Raymond M, Britton 

13 August 145 

25 i,;arch 142 
12 Docombor 142 
30 January 145 
17 Fobruary 143 
13 March 143 

17 October 145 

11 Ilccombor 142 
29 January 143 
16 February 143 
12 Mar ch 143· 
31 January '44 



-
ADJUTANT GENERAL 

Lt, Col, Raymond M, Britton 
Major Maur,ice E, Stuart (Acting) 
Major Maurice E, Stuart 
Lt, Col, :aurice E, Stuart 
!/,ajar John D, Gray 

CHAPLAIN 

lat Lt, Garner D, Noland 
Ma.jo~ Charles 'i, Lovi•.1 
Capt, George L, Riddle 
Major George. L,. Riddle 

· Lt, Col. George L,· Riddle 
Captai.n George B., '.food 
Major George B, )food . . 

CHEMICAL OFFICER 

M.o.jor John P. Geiger 
Lt, Col, John P, Geiger 

' . 
FINANCE OFFICER 

}hjor '}illio.n E. Johnoon 
Lt, Col,, '.'fillio.r1 E, Johnson 

HEADQUARTERS co;.,!JJ\NDANT 

Co.pt. Jpan G, C[l.llo.ho.n 
Mo.jar Jeo.n G, Co.lla.han 
Cnpt,:Jchn H, Swenson 
Ma Joi John H, Swenson 
Captc.."':fillbn C. Shreve 

·co.pt. '.hltcr H. Chctndlor, Jr, 
Capt, Don 0, Fo.ith, Jr. 
Mo.jar Don C, F;ith ,Jr. 
Capt, '.Jillian H. Johnoon 
Mo.jar '.'/illian H, Johnson 
C'lpt, George J, Cl::i.uooen 
Mo.jar' Lawrence L. Lynch 

INSPECTOR GENE.R.\L 

Lt, Col, '.'/illo.rd S, 'Jadolton 
Lt. Col. Charaos F. Barrott, Jr, 
Lt, Col. Frank P. Dunnington 
C'.1.pt, \'/illi'.l.rJ F. Jones 
Lt, 'Col. Edwo.rd S. Nelson, Jr. 

JUDGE i\DVOC)\ TE GEi:'ER:\L 

Major Eugena G, Ouohing 
Lt, Col. Eugene G, Cuohing 
'CO.pt·, b3.oinir D. Hoos 
Major Casinir D, i'f:oos 
Lt, Col, Ce.sinir·D,'!ofoso 
Mo.jot Nicholas· E, Allon 

J 

1 February 144 
2 February 145 

22 February 145 
16 May 145 

• July 145 

25 Mar ch 142" 
30 March 142 
9 February 143 
l March 14'\ 
l February, 144 

15 Noverc1bor 144 
22 January 145 

2 5 l>iar ch 1 42 
*8 April 142 

25 i'.ar ch 142 
3 Augus_t 142 

2 5 i0ia.r ch 'I 42 
*8 April 142 
14 Auguot 142 
14 Soptonbor 142 
21 Fobrmry 143 
21 August 145 
18 Ja. nuo.ry 1 44 
10 May 144 
24 August 144 

7 October 144 
1 ihr ch 1 45. 
l July '45 

25 Mo.rah 142 
9 Scptoubcr 142° 

28 August 144 
17 March 145 

l July 145 

25 ,:arch 142 
9 July 142 

15 !1.uguot 142 
7 S optm:bo;r 1 42 
3 April 145 

28 August 144 
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21 February '45 
21 February 145 
15 May 145 
30 Juno 145 
To Date 

29 Mar ch 1 42' 
8 Fobr-uary' 143 
1 lfiar ch 143 
5 January 144 

12 November 144 
21 January 145 
To Date 

7 April 142 
To Date 

2 Auguot 142· 
To Ihte 

7 April '142 
15 August 142 · 
13 September 142 
20 February 145 

2 August 145 
17 January 144 
9 May 144 

23 Auguet 144 
6 October 144 

28 Fobruo.ry 145 
30 Juno 145 
To Dato 

8 Scptonbor 142' 
27 Auguot 144 
16 Mar ch 145. 
;SO Juno 145 
To Dato 

8 July 142' 
14 August 142 · 
6 Sopto1Jbor 142? 
2 April 143 

27 Auguot 144 
6 December 144 



JUDGE ADVOCATE GSNERAL 

'. ·:~Lt, q111 }lichohs E, Allon 
.,Ma.jar .Robert F. H. Pollock . . . 

Co.pt. Joohua A. i"inkol 
·.· !hJor Ji'iohm: A. Finkel 

Lt, Col. Joohua A. Finkel 
'·, M-{ j or Mn:yto S. Sil voy · 
· Lt~ Col. M".yo S. Sil voy 

. Lt., Col, Raynond '''. Snith 

.IBQYOST :L\RSJ-!AL 

H~.jor J,Jo..n 0, C'1~_l0,hr1n 
Co.pt. John H, Swonoon 
.M'ljor John H. S11onson 
·Co.pt. ''li:11 io.n P. Bowdon 
lhjor t:J'~l·lian P. Bm,rdon 
1'hjor Fro'dorick G. McCollut:1 
Mccjor• P0 .ul E, V1.upol 
C'lpt,,Robort B, Patterson 

. Lt. Col-. SD.2:1ucl E .. Bn.kor 
!"1jor Erle H .. • Lo.ndors 
Lt. Col. Erl~ H. Lo.ndcrs 
1st Lt. Harvey 1,. Lifoot 
Major John 1'!. i:-'.Ichrnn.n 
Lt. Col. John 1:J. Mohrrnn 
Lt. CoL Rayc1ci1d 'tt, Tiffany 
Mo. j or Sa,c:uol M. !fays 

SIGNAL OFFICER 

Capt. ·Fr:J.nk .1:r. Ik-crr.:'ln 
tia j"or Fr!J:nk 1:'!. lfoorr 1a.11 

Lt. Col. F'rank: :'! ,.· Moore.an 
Capt. Roloo);'t E. Fun::'lro 
Hajci Robert E. Funnro 

, .. , ··Lt •. Col. Rob,Jr.t E. Fu:cr.:n.n 
I•• ... ,' 

·. Lt, Col. JosoiJh P, Ahern 

SPEC!\L .ssavrrn, ·oFFIOER 

' lot Lt,. Harold A. Shobock 
' ',co.pt; H1e~cld ,\; Shobock 
· lot Lt, Shirley H, Dix 
·.·;·.:Q,i;pt, Frederick G. McColl u,:, 

h~jor F'rodarick G. McCollu-J 
0,;cpt, Rudr i:ck.R. Otto 

, l~~jor·xudr.ick R, 'Otto 
'Mo.jpr .. S"l.rmbl !{; Mayo ' 
. Qipj:,, John T, Elliott,· 

FROM 

7 Doc_onbor 144 
17 Octob.or 11+5_ 

25 Mar ch 142 
4 April 142 

50 lkvo,··bor 11+2. 
13 Dococbor 144 
20 March 145 

1 ,luly' 11,5 

2 5 1°i'lr ch 142 
14 August 142 
14 S optoi:1.bor 1 42 
20 Octo bar 142 
30 Jo.nmry 143 
7 Jamnry 144 

23 ihy '45 
19 July 145 

. 25 March 142 
15 Augvot 142 
30 Novc2:.1bor 
19 M:.i.rch 145 
24 If.c'l.rch I 43 
19 Ncvor.1'.Jor 

1 July 145 
21 Sopto:ubor 

25 March 142 
*4 April 11+2 

·42 

I 43 

145 

8 Octo bor 1 42 
17 July 144 

8 Sopto;;,bor 144 
1 h1rch 145 
1 July 14-5 · 

25 1-hrch 142 
4 August 142 

21 Doc0ie1bor 142 
3 Mn.r ch 143 

19. Sopt,. 143 
7 Jcrnmry 144 
1 Soptonbor .144 
l· July 145, 

21,Soptonbor '45 
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TO 

16 October- 145 
To Do. to 

3 April 142 
29 Novor,bor 142 
12 Do conbor 144 
19 jViir ch 145 
30 Juno .1 45 
To Dato 

13 A uguot 142 
l,'5 Soptonbor 142 
19 October 142 
29 hnuc;ry 143 

6 J'1.'nuary 144 
22 M'i.y 145 
18 July, 145 
Tc Do.to 

14 August '42 
29 Nbv01:i.bor 142 
16 1',hr ch I /+3 
2< 

/ Hc-.r ch I L1.3 
18 N0v0r.1bcr I 43 
30 Junq 145 
20 Soptoubor 145 
To Do.to 

3 April 142 
7 October 11+2 

16 July 1 44 
7 Sopt01:ibor 144 

28 Fobn.nry 145 
30 Juno 145 
To .Do. to 

3 Auguot 142 
?C Dococbor 142 

2 March 'iJ.3 
18 Soptocobor 143 
6 Janmry 144 

31 ;,uguot 144 
30 Juno 145 
20 S opto::ibor 145 
To Do. to 



SURGEON 

Lt, Col, Clifford Bost 
Mccjor 'wooJ.6ott L, Etienne 
Lt, Col. '.fool cott L. Etionno 
M:tjor ··.'!illio.r_: C, Linctctroi,1 
L,:,, Col, 1HlliaL, C:, Lindstrom 

MILITARY GOVERNLEilT OFFIC.:<:R (Seo ':tloo G--5) 

Co.pt.• Poter Shcuvetloff 
Capt, Arthur S 01rt".lr d, Jr• (Acting). 
Capt, -Arthur S oy-1::1.r c1, Jr• 
Major ,\rthur S ·:)wrrrd, Jr• 

25 E8.rch 142· 
30 J:rnmry 143 
3 ihrch 143 

28 August 144 
8 Scptoabcr 144 

22 f.~,.,_y 144 
16 Doconbcr 144 
26 Doconbor 144 
11 Fobruo..ry 145 

PARACHUTE l'c\1iJT~·iANC~~ OFFICffi (Authorized 1 Much '45) 

Capt, ·J'.ln0G E. Griffin 
Mo.jor J:1noo E, Griffin 

l 
1 i+ir ch 145 , , · 
1 14-:cy I 45 

21 Janmry 11+3 
2 ifa.r ch I 43 

27 Auguot 144 
7 S optonbor 144 

To Do. to 

26 Docct1bor 144 
25 Doconbcr 144 
11 February 145 

· 12 Aug"ust '45 

30 April 145 
To Det to 

COl'ih:,NDING OfFICTI:R, '52'5TH INFANTRY (Rodes ir:m tod '52'5th GJ.idor Infontrv on 1'5 
A uvi:iot 1942. 

Col. 611.udiuo M. Er.slay 
Lt·, Col, Joo.n .D, Scott 
Lt, Col.' H-irry L, Lo•.·iis 
Lt,, Col. Oho.rlos .E, Billingoloa 
Col. Charloo E, Billingslea 

25 J.;,n ch 142 
28 July '42 
14 August 142 
22 Au0uot 144 
29 Octob•Jr 144 

27 July 142 
13 August 142' 
21 August 144 
28 October '44 
To Dato 

COMllANDING OF
0

FICER, 326TH INFANTRY (REDESIGN\TED '526TH :GLIDER INFANTRY ON 
• . ~ . ! ' 1 

1'5 AUGUST, 1942)'.' TRAc-JSFERRED FROH DIVISION ON 10 FEBRmRY 194'5 

Col, Stuart Cutler 10 Fobrmry 145 

COivUIANDING OFFICER, 327TH 1'/FAi,JTRY ( TRAlJSFERRED FROM DIVISION, ON \5 AUGUST, 1942=, 

Col. ~oo:rgo~ S. 1.~,6~r 25 Mer ch 142 15 August 142' 

co;iJ,!Aimnw OFFICER., 504TH PARACHUTE rnFA;-lTRY (ASSIGNED TO DIVISION ON 1.5 

AUGUST, 1942), 
• 

Col, Thoodorp L '. J)unn 

Lt Col Roubon .. H, .Tucker. (Acting) 
L"t, Col, Roubon H. Tucker 
Col, R_oubon H. Tu_ckor 

15 August 142 
(Dato Rogt asgd to 

1 Doconbor 142" 
16 Doconbor '42 
29 Hay 143 

lo DocGD1bor 
Div).' 

15 Doconbor 
28 May '43 
To Dato 

142.' 

co:,M1nmrl1~ OFFICER, 505TH PARACHUTE INFANTRY (ASSTGN.ZD TO DIVTSION ON 10 . ' 

Col, Janos i1. Gavin 
Lt, Col~ Horbert F; fotcholor 
Lt-• Ooi .- ;.1liilihn· E;. ElC~n 
Col. lvi"ilian E. Ek.r.11i·n··,· 

6 July 11,2 
3 October 143 

22 'hurch '44 
22 July 144 
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4 October 143 
21 Ko.rch 144 
21 July 11.J-4 
To Dato 



EXECUTIVE OFFICER, DIVISION ARTJJ,LERY 

Col, Sidrioy F, Dunn 
Lt·, Col. Fro.ncio A. ihr ch 

· Co1, Fro.ncio A, M:uch 
Lt, Cd', Willian H, Bortocl1' 
Col. Fro.ncis A, Mo.rch 
Lt, Col. ':/ill io.c H, Bcrt·o ch 
Col, ''1illio.n H, Barta-eh 
Lt, Col, '.Iilbur Iii, Griffith 
Col. 'o!il bur Jv;, Griffith 

25 Jvhrch 142 5 Jo.nuary 14;5 
6 Jo.nuo.ry ·145 15 Jo.nmry 145 

16 hnmry 1113 5 October 143 
6 October 145 6 Fobru'.,lry 1'44 
7 Fcbrun.ry 145 21 Fobrmr'y 144 

21 Fobrmry 144 9 Juno 144 · 
10 Juno 144 24 Soptoilbor- 144 
25 Soptonbor 1.44 15 Fobnn.ry 145 
16 Fobrmry 145 To Do.to 

001'1:iAFDING OFFICER, ')19TH Ficcl,D ARTILLF.RY BATTl,LION (REDBSIGNATED 519TH GLIDER 

FIELD ARTILLERY BATTALION ON 15 AUGUST, 1942) 

Lt, Col. 1:lilli:1.n H. Bartsch 25 1'hr ch 142 5 0 cto bor· . 1 4;5 
Mo. jor J"1'.r.:os c. Todd 6 Octo b,Jr 14:5 6 Fobruo.ry 1/+4 
1-70-j or Jo.coo er. Todd 21 Fobrua.ry 144 29 Juno 1/+4 

· L·t,. Ool, Jo.r.1.os c. Todd ;,O Juno 144 50 J,mo 145 
Lt; Ool. Jcooph ~-,. Koo. ting 1 July 145 16 October 145 
Majer Do.·ntOs ·A. York 17 October 145 To Do.to 

C0MMANDi:NG OFFICER. 320TH FIELD ARTILLERY R\.TT.',Lim! ( REDESIGE\ TED 220TH GLIDER 

FIELD ARTILLERY BATTALIO,! ON 15 AUGUST, 1942.) 

L't,:cJcl, Fr0:ncio A, lhrch 
Major Po.ul._E, 1:'Tright 
Lt, Col, Po.ul E, 'fright 

25 Mc.rch 11.[2 
6 J:rnUD.ry 143 

10 April 14;, 

5 J9. nuo.ry 14;5 
9 April 14;5 
To D:ito 

/.COH':ANDING OFFICER,_ 321ST FIELD ARTILLERY BATTALIOF ( T!lkNSFFRRED FROM DIVISION 

ON 15 AUGUST, 1~4'5), 

Lt, Col, John''•/, 'forks 25 Huch 142 ··15 August 142" 

COMl'A.NDING OFFICER, 907TH FrnLD ARTILLERY BATTALION ( TRANSFERRED FROM DIVISION 

ON 15 AUGUST, 194'21 

Lt,·Col, John E, Ro.y 
!{,,_ jor Ephra irJ H; McLomore 
Lt, Col, Ephraim H, HcLomor0 

25 i1iar ch 1 42 
· 20 Juno 142 

15 July· 142 

19 June 142' 
14 July 142 
15August 14Z 

COMK\NDING OFFICER, '576TH PARACHUTE FIELD ARTILLERY BATTALION (ACTIVATED. A!,D 
• 

ASSIGNED TO DIVISION," 1'5 AUGliSl' 142), 

Capt, Paul E. Wright, 
Hajor Paul E, '.frighi; 
Capt, Robert H, lfoptuno (Acting)· 
Major ':lilbur M. Gri'.ffith · 
Lt, Col. 'Jilbur l\, Griffith 
J!,ajor Eobort ':/, Neptune· 
Lt, Col, Robert ·:r. Noptun6 
Ivi!ij'Or Herbart H, Oho.,nplin 

.. .16 August 142 17 August 142 

--,:-..,, 

18 ,\uguat 11+2 20 October 142 
21. October 142 3 Janw.ry 143 
4 J.,,_nuary, 143 8 March 14;5 
9. M-·u;ch 1.~5 21+ Soptcnbor 144 

25 Soptonbor, 144 10 Novcribcr 144 
il Novonbor 144 50 June 145 

1 July 145 To Do.to 



DIVIS IO,,'. ON 10· FEBRUARY .14;5), 

Lt. Col.. Ho..rrison B. Hardon, Jr .. 
}iajor Hugh L\. Noal 
M9-jor '.1Tsi.gnor J. D iAllosGio 
Lt. Colo 1·/agnor t-1• Dt;\.lloG:iliO 

Major Frorlorick J. Silvpy 

ASSIGNED.TO DIVISIO'.' 'i swrn:d-C:R 142). 

Major 1
.-1.thi tfiolcl Jack 

Lt. Col. •·:hi tfiold Js.ck 
1--~ajcr RaynoriC'. So Singloton (Acting)· 
Nia jor RaYDcnd E. Sing16tcn 
Lt, Col •. Rayr1cnd E .. Sicgloton 
Lt-', Col. J<'.'.,(ln ·1,. p,., __ ddscl{ 

l·'iajcr Ohoico .R. Rucker 

10 Fobnnry 143 
5 A ugu:,t 145 

23 Fcbruc.ry 1/+II 
50 Juno 144 

1 July 145 

h Scptoi·,bor 142 ,) 

30 l'fov::;nb,,w 142 
1 July 143 

2'0 :1.u,::·u::1t 143 
1 Fctbrllary 1L:-4 
l July '45 

16 Oc.tobc;r '45 

2 A l1sus t 11+3 
27 Fcbn•c.ry 144 
29 Juno 144· 
30 Juno· 145 
To Dato 

29 Novo~·.:bor 142 
19 August I 47 
.19 August '43. 
31 Jqnu,J.ry 144 
50 Jtmo 145 
15 0Ctc,bcn: 145 
· r:co Dato· 

OOLEAr~DI!:~G .GFPIO:ER, 7)07TH 31-iGifEBR 3~\ T'l'.\LIOF (R2D.ES rC¾1;A TED "301TH AIRBORNE 

- . -
Ei'lGIEEi!:R BATT,\LION ON l '5 .\ UGUST 19Lf2), 

Lt, Col. Poter 8. .Bort"'.O~ 
M~1 jcr Robort s. ·P1.J.nor 
Lt, Col. R.obort,.S -., P'l.lr•or. 
Majer Ed1:rin A • Bodell 
Lt. Ccl. Ed':rin A, Bodell 

l,;E:CIOAL CO).'.PANY ON 15 AUGUST. 19'12i 

Me..jor Clifford Bost 
Lt, bc1: Clifford 

0

Boat 
111'3..jor 1tlilliaD, E. '·Iillio.n.s 
Lt. Col. 1.'!illiar. E. '.1illt·1.:::s 

•-~/.j. 'Jclcott L. 2ti-onno 
C'l.pt. ',{illiD.n H, Houston 
}!iq_jor ·.1!iJ.li~d::. H .. Hc,.rnton 
Capt. Jerry J. Belden 
Major Jerry J. Belden 
Capt. Hubert C, Stewart 

25 l"~J..r ch 142 
14 Jul;-/ 142 
30 Novor:b0r 

7 Juno 144 
27 Ne vo;·:.bor 

25 i·~·?.rr~;; 1'1+;: 
11 April 142 

21 iis.v 1 -4-2 
7 July 1it2 

142 

'~4 

15 ~\ Ur;u0t 1.Li:2 
JO JD.nua:cy 143 
3 br.~r ch 1 213 
7 ,June 1 1,4 
l JulJ' 'l.4 
1 July 145 

J,; 
/ July 142 

2,9 Novonbor 
6 Juno 144 

26 Novor::b0r 
Tc Pelto 

3 April 142 
20 l\:1y I L12 

6 July 142 

142 

144 

14 A u~ust 142 
29 J1~uo.ry 1.45 

2 M:·-1r ch 1 43 . . 
., Juno 144 (KIA) 

30 June 141+ 
30 June 145 
To Dai;,_e 

CO!f!llJAi'irDING OFFICER 407TH QUJ'JtTEIDLASTER BATTALION (REDESIGNATED 407TH AIRBORNE 

QUA.flTERMASTER COliiP.sNY ON 15 ;,UGUST, 191+.2). 

Capt, Harold E. Rose 
1st Lt. Samuel H, Mayes 
Capt Samuel l-1. M«ycs 
Capt, Edgar F. Brooks 
Capt, Harold 0, Karberly 

15 ,,ugust 142 
26 November 1h2 
25 March 143 

1 March 145 
24 June 145 
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25 November '42 
24 Marc;h 1 43 
28 February. 1 45 
23 June 145 
To Date 



COMlvIANDING OFFICER., 7_£',?J) 1,L:'1BOR.NE ORDNiJJCB ~brnTEN:JJCE CO!JJP,-JJY (i;CTIVi,TED !'3N 

'1 OCTOBSR 11,.2) , 

1st Lt,·Lee B, Gatlin 
.1st· Lt, Howard v;. Crusey 
1st Lt,, William B. McGuire 
Capt, \iilliam B" McG..iire 
1st· Lt, Jeff Davis, Jr, 
~apto Jeff DavitJ.1 Jro 
1st Lt, John D, Lecnard 
1st Lt, Robert L, Feinsod 

FROM 

6 October· -1 42 
1 November ; 42 

22 N ,nrombor · 1 42 
21 January '43 · 
9 May 143. 

22 June 143 
17 J,pril : 45 

1 July 145 

TO 

31 October 142 
2Z Novemb.er 142 
20 January 143 
8 May .143_ 

21 June 143 
16 1,pril 145 
30 June 145 
To Date 

COliiMiJJDING OFFICER, 82D llECONNJ,ISS,J\fCE TROOP (Hl:,CTIV!,TED ON 15 · AUGUST 19¼;) 

Capt, John H. S,;enqon 14 i,ugust .I 42 

COMJJI!,NDING OFFICER 82_D i,IllBORNE DIVISION R.ECO!~'L,I38nNCE PL,TOON (PfiOVISIONAL), 

1st Lt. ll'fillimn C. Shreve 
Capt, ~'filliam C, Shreve 
1st Lt, Roland' l'., Hudson 
2d Lt,· Joseph V, De!.!asi 
1st Lt, Joseph V, DeiJasi 

15 Aug, :st 1 42 
22 December 142 
21 Februrry 142 
25 i,ugust 1 43 
22 November 1 43 

21 December 142 
20 Fobruc:ry .142 
El J,ugust .' 43 

21 November 143 
28 February. 1 45 

COMNi,NDD''G OFFICER,82D 1,IRBOR.NE IlECO!JNi,ISSi.llCE PLJ,TOO!J (:,CTIVi1TED ON 1 tli,RCH ll.945 

1st Lt, ,Joseph V. De;.'asi 
1st Lt, K,mneth ::, Palmer 

1 ;,:urch 145 
1 July 145 

30 June 145 
To Date 

COJ,:7,ND!NG OFFICER., 82D SIGNi.L co; :PANY (J:ci:DESIGN,.TED G2D AIRBORl-iE SIGNAL CO!'

PANY ON 15 AUGUST 1942h 
" . 

1st Lt. Lester H, CLrk 
Capt, Lcetor H, Clark 
1st L·t. Robert J.!.r,. Fur.:~11 
Capt, Robert E. · Furman 
1st Lt, R.fchard E. Nerf 
Capt. Richard 'E, Nerf 
1st Lr,~ Theodore ;.'[, Shema 

25 E-rch 142 
10 ,.pril 1 42 

6 .t .. UciU st I i.l.2 
13 i.pril 11,3 
17 July 111./+ 
17 October 144 

1 July 11+5 

9 i<pril 142 
5 i>UGUSt 11;2 

12 J,pril I 43 
Hi July 144 
16 Octcbor 11,4 
30 June 145 
To Date 

COJ"'l,~TDING OFFICER, HEADQUi.RTER.3 C01IP1,NY1 82D DIVISION (REDESIGNJ.TED HEADC)Ui.RTERE 

COJ'Pi,NY, ·s2D i.IRBOR.NE DIVISION, ON 15 :,UGUST, 1942) 

Capt. Jean G, CaJ.lahan 
l>'.ujor Joan G. Callahan 
Ci·4Jit., John H. Swenson 
l'icjor John H, Sv, on son 
Capt, William C, Shrove 
Capt. Vial.tor H, C_hnnd;J..er, Jr. 
1st Lt, Ge,:;r t:se. J-. Claussen 
Capt. George, J, Claussen 
Capt, Rpbert B, Pat.terson . 
1st Lt. Wj.JJ.iam L. cit •. nloy 
lat Lt. G01,,J?ge C, Roberts . 

25 i'.sirch 142 
El .cpril 1 42 

14 .. u,;ust 1 4.2 
14 S,,p t.,.,,,ber 1 42 
21 February 143 
21 1,ugust ·143 
18 January 1 44 

1 JU)10 144 
1 i'.arch 145 

19 July 145 
21 ,,ugust 1 45 
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7 i.pril 1,~2 
13 i.ugust 11,2 
13 September 11,2 
20 Fi;;bruary 14.3 

2 1>ugust 1 43 
17 January 1 44 
31 May 144 
28 February 145 
18 July 145 
20 i.ugust 1 45 
Tc Date 



COMM,.ND:uw OFFICER, HEi,DW»RTEES ,,trn H&,DQU;,H,TEi\~_R_.TTEl1Y_, 82D DIVISION ARTILLERY 

(REDESIGNi,TED HK,D')UiJl.TERS ;,lJD };J£"D}U,.W~ERS Bi.'.,'TE!LY, 82D i,IRBORNE DIVISION 

,-RTILLERY ON 15 i,UGUST,, 194;;Jl 

Capt. John ,W, Smiley 
1st Lt, Tony J, rl!.bl 
Capt, Tony J, Hai bl 
Capto James Lo Lov,'i,s 

25 lEarch 142 
7 June '4.2 
7 July '42 
1 July '45 

TO 

6 June 142 
6 July 142 

30 June 145 
To Date 

COlliiVi.,NDING OFFICER, 82D ;,;r,;:"t',,fC POLICE PL,,'IuON (PuHT Of DIVISION Hfu,DIJUi.HTERS 

Capt, William P, Bowdon 
1st Lt, Harold lL lfoLeod (i,cting) 
1st Lt. G0orge E, Bankston 
2d Lt. Jacob IL Sneiderrnan 
1st Lt, Jacob H. Sncidrarman 
2d Lt, John J, McGillivary 
1st Lt, John J, lfoGillivary 
1st Lt, James P. Logan 

25 lbrch 142 
16 September 1 42 
21 October 142 
21 hay I 1,3 
17 November 1 43 
21 July 11,4 
11 November 1 44 

1 July 145 

20 October 142 
10 Dec0mbor 142 
20 l!ay 143 
16 November 143 
20 July 144 
10 November 144 
30 June, 145 
To Dato 

COJ.llli'i,ND:ING OFFICER, p;,pJ,CEUTE l,,,INTEN:,CE COl'.Pi,NY (FROVISIONi,L) 

Capt" ulbert G. l'farin 
Capt, James E, Griffin 

1 November 143 
2 Juno '44 

1 ,June 144 
28 February 145 

C(lll.'.lJi,NDING OFFICi1!, $2D p.,;u1CHUT.2: :'J,IN1mNANC1, CO\!'PilNY (;,CTIV,,TED 1 :.1,RCH 'l-5). 

C~pt. Wylie Cooper 1 l(arch 145 To Date 

COliJ1!i.NDING ~FFICER, Sl'ECL,L TROOPS, 82D ,,IilDORNE DIVISION (,,CTIV,,TED l l~,RCH 145) 

Major William H, Johnson 
Lt, Col, Hobert ii, Johnson 

1 l,&a1·ch 145 
1 July 145 

30 June 145 
To Dato 

co;,CinNDING OFFICIB, ~2D !1:!.f!,i1TTRY -DIVISION ItJF,,:,JTRY BaND (AGTIV,.TED 27 l,PRIL 142, 

REDESIGNi,TED 82D ,.,Ii{B•JRJ\~~ D:':'vI::3ION INF,,NTHY Bal.JD 15 aUGUST 142, RillJESIGN,,TED 504TH 

p,.,Ri,CHIJTE INF,,N1RY !U:DLJ<.l·,1' B,.i,!J 6 J,.l.JU,,RY 143 
1 

I[li.,CTIVa'l'""D 1 ;,i,.ilCH 1 45). 

WO (JG) C,-rl L, ;:loldenhauor 
CV/0 Carl i,, )foldonhauer 

26 ,,ugust 142 
26 February 1 43 

25 February 14:3 
28 February 1 45 

CQlll'.,J!D]}~G._OFE"ICER, 82D I!lFJ,NTRY DIVISION hln'ILLE.;J.Y BaND (,,CTIVi.TED 27 ,,PRIL 142, 

R1"D~IC:Na'foD i3'2D ,.,JHBOhlu; DIVISION 1,RTILLEllY B,.ND 15 1,UGUST 142, IN,:,CTIV"TED 1 

s/Sgt Ricardo SodEero· 
WO ( JG) Wilbur H. !-t.11 
CVJO VJilbur H, Hall 

27 J.pril 142 
21 October 142 
20 lfarch 1 44 

20 October 142 
19 !!arch ·1 44 
28 February 11,5 



COMMi,NDIJ\lG OFFICER, 82D 1,IRBORln!: DIVISION B11ND (i"CTLVi,TED l W,RCH '45) 

CWO Carl ,,, Moldenhauer 
CWO John T, Venettozzi 

FROM 

1 Barch '45 
1 July 145 

TO 

30 June· 145 
To Date 

The Division Eedical Suppl:)• Officer, 1st Lt, '-rthur R, l!o,lpine, was 
superv;ising tho storago of modiwl supplies at OUDJA, Fil.ENGH l!ORROCCO, when 
ho noticed a box that did not seem to belong with his· supplies, Prying off 
the top, Lieutenant Mc11lpino discovered :W}., OCO, 000 worth of 1, 000-franc notes 
issued by a French bank in D1>K,Jt, Several months lator another box contain
ing ~l,OC0,000 in francs was found among rosorve Division supplies in BIZERTE, 
TUNISii,, 

. The two boxes were part of a huge shipment of new banknotes that wore be
. ing shipped by an ,,merican banknote company to the French bank. Somehow a 
total of 19 of the boxes became mixedwith '-mcrican military supplies being 
shipped to Ci,Si1BL'.N'Ci,, Al,l wore ul timatoly rocovored, 
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SECTION 6 

ASSIGN?iEllTS, ATTACHMENTS ABD DETACHMENTS 

A.. A[iSIGNMENTS AND ATT.ACH)'G';~T"rf,\ OF DIVISIOH 
OR murs TO HIGHE:R Hc:f,D ,tUi\?,T8nS 

* * * 

THEATERS OF OPK'lA TJONS 

North African Theater of Operations (NATOUSA) 

Europoan Theater of Oporati.ons ('ETOUSA) 

* * 

Aill''.Y GROUPS 

ARUY GROUP 

12th ArmY, Group ( U ,S,) 

15th Aroy Group (u.s, & Br,) 

21st Army Group 

First (U.S.) 

First Alliod Airborne 

First( Canadian) 

Second (U,Si) 

Second (Br.) 

Third (u,'s;) 

Fifth (U,S,) 

Seventh (U.S.) 

Ninth (u.s.) 

Fifteenth ( U. S,) 

ARMIES 

* 

CAl1PA IGNS 

Ardonnos and Central Europe 

Sicily, Italy (Naplcs-Foggia 
and Romo-Ar no) 

Nor,nandy, Holland, Ard0nn0s 
Central Eur opo 

CAi!J'AIGN OR LOCATION 

Nortllfll;d:(, Ardonnos 

England, France 

Holbnd 

U .S .A. 

Holland, Central Europe 

U .s ,A. 

North Africa, Italy 

Sicily 

England, Central Europe (For 
Administration) 

Rhineland 



CORPS 

CORPS CAMPAIGN OR LOCATION 

I Armored C or1;s (u,s.) North Africa· 

1st Airborne ~oi:;ps 

II Corps (U.S.) 

Provisional Corys 

2d Corps ( c.1rod ian) 

III Corps 

N Corps 

V Corps 

VI Corps 

VII Corps 

VIII Cor i_1S 

10th Corps (Br,) 

12th Corps ( I Br. 1 

XV Corps (U,S,) 

XVI Corps (u.s,) 

(Br,) 

., 

Sicily 

Sic.il_y 

Holb.nd 

Rhili\eland 

U.S ,A, 

ArdGnnos and Rhineland 

Italy 

Normandy 

Nc::-mand~r, Ardo~1n0s 

Italy 

Central Europ<a .. 

North Ir elo. nd 

France 

XVIII Corps (Airborne) ( u .s.) Ardcnnos, Central Europe 

North Ireland XIX Corps 

XXII Corps 

50th Corps 

(U,S,) 

( u .s . ) 

(Br,) 

* * * 

Rhineland 

Holland 

B, UNITS OF DI:r!S ION ATTACHED TO OTH2R HEADQUARTERS 

SIOI:UY 505th t"irachuto ROT to 1st Infantry Division (U,S,) 
' ,,, 

525th Glider ROT, 504th and 505th Parachute ROTs 
to ;,5th Infantry Division .(U,S,) on Salerno Bsach
hoad, 

525th Glider ROT, 5ol+th Parachute ROT, 519th Glider 
Field Artillery Batt,1lion, and Batteries D, E, and 
F, 80th Airborne Antiaircraft Battalion, to Ranger 
Task F.orce in.Ohiunzi Pass Sector. 
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HOLLAJ\1D 

Bl!LGIUM 

505th Parachute ROT to 25d Armored Brigade (Br,) 
South of Naples, 

505th Parachute ROT to 25d Armored Brigade (Br,) 
in Volturno River Sector, 

504th Parachute ROT to 54th Infantry Division 
(u.s.) and II Corps (U.S.)'·in Isernia and Vonafro 
Sectors, 

504th Parachute ROT to ;id Infantry Division (U,S,) 
on Anzio Boachhoad. 

508th Parachutu ROT to 30th Corps (Br,) north of 
':/aal Hi vor • 

505th Parachute ROT to V Corps in Hurtgen area, 

. C. UNITS ATTA.CHED TO THE 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION 

NORTH AFiUOA 
(Complete records of a ttachmonts in North Africa 

arc not currently available) 

2d Battalion, 509th Parachut'o Infantry 

554th Quartermaster· Company (Depot) 

SICILY 
(Complete records of attachments in Sicily 

arc not curr·ontly available) 

59th Regimental Combat Toam 

26th Field Artillery Battalion 

;,4th F iold Ar till.or y Battalion 

62d Field Artillery Battalion 

77th?'ield Artillery Batta.lion 

20th Engineer Battalion (0) 

83d Chemical Battalion (4,2 11 Mortar) 

. (Complete re_cords of attachmont.s in Italy_ 
are not currently available) 

· ..• Jd Rang or .!:fa ttal ion ( to 504th, Pa,r~.chuto ROT) 

__ ~h.vrka ~a ttal ion, British ( to 504th Parachute HOT) 

';J 
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ENGlA)\11) 

___ Quartermaster Truck Company 

Headquarters a;d Ifoadq1n.rt3rs Company, 2d Airborne Brigade 
(From 20 January 1944 to 27 August 19Lr4) 

507th Parachute Infantrv (From 20 January 1944 to 27 Augu3t 1944) 

508th Parachute Infantry (From 20 Jb.nuary 1944 to 30 March 1945) 

.l!ill1 FROI<l :i 1'..Q 

Troop B, 4th Cav Ren Sqdn 1 June 1944· 25 Juno 1944 

87th Armd FA Bn 1 June 1944 .. 8 June 1944 
. 14 June 1944 8 July 1944 .. 

Qo 0~ 7if6th Tk Bn .,.1 Juno 1944 11 Juno 1944 

0o A, 7if6th Tk Bn .. 15 June 1944 21 Juno 1944 

Co A, 712th Tk Bn .1 July 1944 8 July 1944 

188th FA Bn 12 Juno 1944 8 July 1944 

172d FA Bn 16 June 1944 19 Juno 1944 

Co C, 899th TD Bn 1 Junq ]-944 19 Juno 1944 

Co A, 607th TD Bn 19 Juno 1944 4 July 1944 

801 TD Bn 30 Juno 1944 ;l July 1944 

803 TD Bn 1 July 1944 8 July 1944 

Co B, 87th Chom !'.or tar ·Bn 15 J-1)n0· ·1944 21 Juno 19114 

Co D, 86th Chem Mortal'.. ,Bn 1 July 19L,4 4 July 1944 

3809 Q.M Trk Co 

3810 QM Trk Co 

1st Plat 605d QM GR Co 

1 Plat, 464th Amb Co, ;,1st Med Gp, 

493d Collecting Co, 179th Med Bn, .. 
374th Collecting Co, 50th Mod Bn, 

429th Lit tor Bearing Platoon 

591st Collecting Co 

....... "'. -
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UNIT 

Unit A, 50th Field Hosp 

666th QM Trk Co 

1st Coldstream Gds Armd Bn (Br,) 

5th Coldstream Gds Inf Bn (Br,) 

2d Irish Gds. Bn (Br,) 

Sherwood Rangers Yeomanry (Br,) 

Royals Rocco Bn (Br,) 

Polish Prcht Brigade 

251st Brigade (Br,) 

5d Gds Br igad o (Br,)' 

5th Coldstream Gds Inf Bn (Br,) 

79th FA Rogt (Br.) 

504th AT Btry (Br,) 

506th Pr cht Inf 

502d Prcht Inf 

150th Inf Brigade (Br,) 

2d Gron Gds Bn (Br,)' 

15/18 Hussars 

Unit A, 50th Field Hosp, 

666th QM Trk Co 

Co C, 565d AAA AW Bn 

CC 11811
, 9th Armd Div 

Co B, 86th Cml Bn 

254th FA Bn 

551st Prcht Inf Bn 

705d Tb Bn 

591st FA Bn 

7,40th Tk Bn 

HOLLA.ND 

FROM 

17 September 1944 

19 Soptombor 1944 

19 S optombor 1944 

19 September 1944 

19 S eptom bor 1944 

19 Septombor 191+4 

19 September 1944 

25 Soptombor 1944 

50 Soptombor 1944 

30 Soptombor 1944 

30 Soptombor 19114 

50 Soptombor 1944 

50 September 1944 

1 Octobor 1944 

5 October 1944 

5 October 1944 

6 October 1944 

10 October 1944 

ARDF:li:lES 

18 Dacombcr 1944 

25 December 1944 

25 Docombor 1944 

20 December 1944 

25 Docomb,or ::.944 

20 Docor,,,b,,r 1944 

2'0 D"occmber 1944 

29 Decombor 1944 
27 January 1945 
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TO 

22 September 1944 

22 September 1944 

22 Soptombor 1944 

10 October 1944 

9 October 1944 

50 September 1944 

1 October 1944 

1 October 1944 

10 October 1944 

2 October 1944 

5 October 1944 

5 October 1944 

4 October 1944 

6 October 1944 

7 October 1944 

10 Novombor 1944 

25 December 1944 

24 December 1944 

11 January 1945 

18 February 1945, 

12 January 1:945 

1 January 1945 

1l: January l945 

11 January 1945 
5 February 1945 



1!fil! 

628th TD Bn 

517th Prcht !pf 

6")4th AAA Bil 

887th Abn Engr Oo 

Oo A, 87th 0ml Bn 

64;,d TD Bn 

400th Armd FA Bn 

;52d Oa v Ren S qdn 

629th TD· Bn 

;'.i4lst Inf 

417th FA Gp 

746th FA Bn 

672d FA Bn 

541st FA Bn 

·805th FA Bn 

·. 546th FA. Bn 

790.th ,FA Bn 

74th -Cml Gon Co ·; ,, l ,·, 

·. 74,th FA, Bn 

.. 12th- TD Gp (Hq only) 

· q6lst 'fA Bn 

9lt2d FA .Bn 

")d Co, 22d Belgian Fus Bn 

294th FA Obs Bn 

11;,0th Engr C Bn 

280th FA Bn 

580th AAA AW 'Bn 

15th Infantry 

FROM 

i January 1945 

1 Janua.ry 192,5 
1 February 1945' 

5 Febrvary 1945. 

25 December 1944 

25 Janu:i.ry 1945 

2 5 January 1945 

25 January 1945 

28 January 1945 

31 January 1945 

CENTRAL EUROPE; 

4 April 1945 

4 April 191+5 

4 April 1945 

4 April 1945 

4 April 1945 

4 April 1945 

11 April 1945 

10 Apr i1 1945 

4 April 1945 

18 April 1945 · 

18 April 1945 

18 April 1945 

18 April 1945 

21April 1945 

25 April 1945 

25 Ap:il 1945 

27April 19~5 

26 April 191+5 
2;, May 1945 

28 April 1945 

TO 

11 January 1945 

11 JanUD.ry 1945 
4 Fobru:i.ry 1945 

18 FebrU9.ry 1945 

12 January 1945 

5 February 1945 

31 Janunry 1945 

18 February 1945 

5 February 1945 

18 February 1945 

4 April 1945 

25 April 1945 

25 April 1945 

14 April 1945 

25 April 1945 

16 April 1945 

16 A pr il 1945 

14 A.pr il 1945 

21 April 1945 

25 April 1945 

25 April 1945 

2~ April 1945 

25 April 1945 

25 April 1945 

25 April 1945 

26 April 1945 

17 May 1945 

2 May_ 1945 
5 Juno 1945 

1 May 1945 



UNIT 

4$d FA Bn 

604th TD Bn 
: 

Sqdn A, 4th Royals (Br,) 

740th Tk Bn 

644th TD Bn 

Op A, 89th 0ml Bn 

l~lst Inf 

55th FA Bn 

Cq C, 89th Cml Bn 

CC II B", 7th Armd Div 

FROM 

28 April 1945 

28- April 1945 

29-April 1945 

29'April 1945 

29 'April 1945 

29 April 1945 

30 April 1945 

50 April 1945 

50 April 1945 

1 May 1945 

5 May 1945 

5 May 1945 

205th FA Gp 

207th FA Bn 

768th FA Bn 5 May 1945 

MILITARY INTELLIQ:ENCE TEAMS ATTACHED 
IN ETOV8A 

82D Counter Intoll igenco Corps Detachment 

Interrogator Prisoner of '.'/ar Team No, 40 

Intorr oga tor Prisoner of ':'/ar Team No, 45 

Interrogator Pr isonor of '<lar Toam No. 45 

Intorr oga tor Pris oner of ''/ar Team No. 47 

TO 
~ 

1 May 1945 

15 I-fay 1945 

2 May 1945 

11-fay 1945 

l May 1945 

9 I-fay 1945 

l May 1945 

l May 1945 

l M,y 1945 

4 May 1945 

17 lf1ay 1945 

17 ifay 1945 

17 May 1945 

Military IntOlligcnco I ntor pr ct cir Team No, 412 

Order of Battle Team No, 16 

Photo Interpretation Team No, 3 

Photo Interpretation Team No, 11 



Date CP 
Opened 

25 Ma·rch 1 42 

02 October '42 

20 i,pril '43 

28 ,,pril I 43 

29 ••pril 143 

10 !fay 143 

12 May'43 

25 June '43 

6 July 143 

10 July 143 

17 July '43 

18 July 143 

19 July I /e3 

19 July 143 

20 July 143 

21 July. 'l.i.3 

23 July 143 

' . 
COM'~,JlD POST LOCi.TIONS 

OF THE 

82D /,IRBOmr:s DrJISION 

Place Country 

Car.1p Claiborne, United States 
Louisiana 

Fcrt Bragg, North Carolina United·States 

Cr.mp Ectv;ards, 1,lassachusetts United States 

U.S. Transport Goorge 
Washington, St_aton Island, 
Now York · United States 

U. So Transport George 
Washington At Soa 

NORTH ;,FRICL 

Camp Don B. Passage, 
C&sablanca 

Oudja 

Kairouan 

SICILY 

(Fwd) J,board S.S. 
Monrovia 

(Fwd) Gela 

(Fwd) East of ngrigonto 

(Fwd) Near Port Empodocle 

(Fwd) \"lest of Montollogro 

(Fwd) V•kst of Ribera 

(Fwd) Ncrtheast of Sciacca 

(Fwd) S, l!arghorita 

(Fwd) Trapani 

French_Morrocco 

French Morrocco 
(Part of Division 
camp_ed in ,,lgeria) 

Tunisia 

Sicily 

Sicily 

Sicily 

Sicily 

Sicily 

Sicily· 

Sicily 

Sicily 

19 August '43 Kairouan Tunisia 
(During period Forward CP was in Si-cily the rear CP remained at Kairouan) 



Date CP 
Opened 

02 September '43 

05 September '43 

18 September '43 

22 September 143 

26 September 143 

27 September 143 

29 September '43 

1 October 143 

19 November 143 

9 December 143 

14 February 144 

6 June 144 

11;. June 144 

15 June '44 

17 June 144 

20 June 144 

2 July '44 

5 July 144 

12 July '44 

13 July 11;.4 

Place 

Bizerte 

(Fwd) Licata 

(Fwd) Paestum 
(Rear) Termini 
(Base) Comiso 
(Rer.r Base No. 1) Bizierte 
(Rear Base No. 2) Knirouan 

(Fwd) West of Castelcivitr. 

ia.malfi 

(Fwd) Chiunzi Pass 

Castellammare 

Naples 

U,S. Transport Funston 

UNITED KINGDOM 

Castle Dawson 

Braunstone Park, Leicester 

( Fwd) Vfost of Ste. Here 
Eglise 
(Base) Leicester 
NO,iiJ.NDY 

(F,.d) lJoar Picauville 

(Fwd) North of Etionville 
(hoar) \Jest of Eti0nvillc 

(Fwd) Eflst of St. Sauveur 
L0 Vicomte 

(Roar) 1/iost of Etionville 

(Fwd & Reur) South of 
.1£tienvillo 

(Fwd) Southwest of Etienville 

Country 

Tunisia 

Sicily 

Italy 
Sicily 
Sicily 
Tunisia 
Tunisia 

Italy 

Italy 

Italy 

Itnly 

Italy 

At Sea 

North Ireland 

Sngland 

France 
England 

France 

France 
Fr~nce 

France 
France 

France 

(Rear) South of 1'tionvillo France 

( Fwd) Auvrnirie France 

(Fwd & Roar) South of Etienville France 

Braunstonc Park, Leicester England 



Dute CP .. 
Opened 

17 September '44 

24 September 1 44 

14 November '44 

18 Decembe'r r41, 

19 December '44 

21 December '44 

22 December '44 

24 December 144 

27 December '44 

29 December '44 

3 January 145 

5 Jan1111ry '45 

10 J:muary 145 

11 January '45 

25 January '45 

26 January '45 

28 January 'h5 

29 January '45 

30 January '45 

5 February 145 

8 February .' 45 

· 10 February.·, 45 

< 

Pl:.:.ce 

... HOLLAND 

(Fwd) eiest of Groesbeek 

(Fwd) South of Nijmegen 

(Fwd & Base) Camp Sissonne 

(Fv,d) Yic,rbomont 

(Fv1d) '.fabiemont 
(Rear) 1-, ;;rbo;·;,o.n.t 

. (Fwd) Lh,rneux 

· (Fwd & Rear) Bra 

(Fw ct) Ha bfomont 
(Rw:.:.r) Chateau de Ville 

(F.,d & Roar). Ch0.vron. 

.. (F,1d) B~ssc,bodeux 

·· (Fwd) Abrofontaine 

.. ( R~ar) Noncevoux 

· {Fwd & Hear) Noncevoux 

(Fwd & Rear) Noncoveux 
(L:ain) Sta velot 

(Fwd) Hunnng0 

(Fwd) !10doll 

(Fwd) '-"oreth 
( rleo.r l~·,1d) },.~odcll 
(Roar & ;,ain) Stc,velot 

(fod) Holzheim 

(Fwd) Vi:j1sc.lm 
(Roar & l'.uin) S'.:."'volot 

(F111d & Ruar) Rott 
~(Euin) Stavolot' 

(Fwd) Hurtgen· 
. (Roar) Rott 

(1~ain) 8tuvclot 
(Base) Sissonne 

'tl\~',;·._,i;a;J,,4,~--":::,' :•· ~. 

. - 135 -
1(-E-S-T-:,-l-C-T-E~D 

Country 

N other lands 

NGtherlands 

Fr;,..nce 

Belgium 

Belgium 
Belgium 

Belgium 

B0lgiu.m. 
Belgium 

Belgium 

Belgium 

Belgium 

Belgium 

·Bel·ium 
b 

B.;lgium 
Belgium 

Belgium 

Bolgium 
Bolgium 
~ .... l~~ium 

Bole;ium 
Belgium 

Germany 
Belgium 

Germany 
Gc,r1naey 
Belgium 
lrance 



Date CP 
Opened 

18 F,,bruary 11,5 

19 February 145 

2 April 145 

27 April 145 

29.April 145 

30 April '45 

1 !liay '45 

2 May 145 

3 Ikey 145 

15 May 11,5 

1 June 145 

15 June 145 

1 August 145 

Place 

(F,·, d & Rear) Rott 

( All CPs) Sissonnc 

CENTRAL EUROPE 

( Fwd) Vfo:iden 

(Fwd) Hohonzethen 
~Main) i,Joidcn 

(F\·,d) Bleckcde 

(;,dvancc) 1'iondischthun 
(Fwd & Roar) Bleckede 

(Fwd) Ncuhaus 
(Roar) Bleckede 

(Advance), Ludwigslust 
(Fwd) Ncuhuus 
(Roar) Bleckedc 
(Mc.in) Weiden 
(B ... sc) Sissonne 

(Fwd) Ludwigslust 
(Ho.in) W0idcn 

(Fwd & Main) Ludwigslust 

POST - HOSTILITIES 

Sissonne 

Epinal 

Berlin 

COMBINED ARMS RESEARCH LIBRARY 

11111111111111mi111!i1mm1rnii1~~1111111111111 
3 1695 00538 2494 

Country 

Germany 

France 

Germany 

Cormany 
Germany 

Germany 

Germany 
Germany 

Cormany 
Germany 

Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
France 

Gc;rmany 
Germany 

Gurmany 

France 

France 

Germany 

• At one time after the Italian campaign started troops of the 82d Airborne 
Division were fighting or camped at 17 different points in Italy, Sicily and 
North Africa, ils late ·as 25 September 1943, troops of tho Division were fight
ing or camped in the.Galore River Valley and on Sele Beach, Sorrento Peninsula 
and th0 Isl0 D• Ischia in Italy; Termini and Comiso in Sicily, and Bizerte and 
Krirouan in North .!'ifrica. · 

ERRATA: 

On page 108 tho Jfodal of Honor list0d for the· GERMANY Campaign 
should be listed un<:1.er 1:.ho B.i:GLGIUl:; campaign, 

On page 128 th<? 508th Pur:ichute Infantry should be listed as attached 
to the 7th Armored Di vision in the St. Vi th arGa. 


